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Controversy rocks concom
as Buzz bumps Bruce
The Wilmingion Conservation
Commission is the center of a
controversy, following a decision
last week by Town Manager Buzz
Stapczynski to not rcappoint concom Chairman Chester Bruce.
The commission has long had a
split, a problem which has grown

since the appointment of the conservation administrator last year.
After the town manager appointed
Elizabeth Sabounjian as administrator, the commission asked the
town meeting for funds to challenge the manager's authority on
the appointment. The town meeting

McCoy lashes out
at town manager
over Bruce firing
by Arlcnc Surprcnant
Selectman Michael McCoy took a
lone stand Monday night against a
recent decision of the Wilmington
Town Manager not to rcappoint
Chairman Chester Bruce to the
Conservation Commission.
Calling the move "a personal vendetta," fvlcCoy lashed out at Town
Manager Buz/. Stapczynski for his
reputed unfair treatment of a 12year veteran of the commission.
"Chct Bruce did his job and he did
it well," said McCoy as he praised
Bruce for being "an asset to the
community."
Stapczynski referred to the move
as "a basic philosophical decision."
"We have a problem of philosophy. Thai's all it is," Stapczynski
told selectmen. He pointed out that,
in the past, he hadn'i interfered
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Septic Tanks
& Cesspools

Cleaned & Pumped
Rapair & Installation
Acid Treatment

RAY LEPORE
658-9831

with Brucc's interpretation of the
Wetlands Protection Act or any
resulting decisions and he was
against the entire Conservation
Commission challenging his
authority in hiring Conservation
Administrator Libby Sabounjian.
McCoy called Stapc/ynski's reason an inadequate one for "giving
the boot" to a resident who
volunteered his services so long and
served the town so well.
"1 really think it slinks,"_ concluded McCoy.
Other board members backed
Stapczynski's action.
Though Bob Cain said "Mr.
Bruce did make some good
decisions for the town." he went on
to add if he had been in the town
manager's shoes, he would have
fired Bruce when the challenge was
first made.
Chairman Jim Stewart called the
decision "sound good management"
and pointed out that town meeting
voters gave some direction by not
appropriating funds to challenge
the town manager's authority.
TOWN OF WILMINGTON
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NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that a public
hearing will be held before ihe Hoard of
Selectmen on Monday, July 11. 1988, at
8:00 p.m.. Town Hail Auditorium, 1>1
Glen Road, to hear comments on the
proposed plans for the reconstruction and
rcvitalizalion of the Tow n Center.
Written and oral comments from
residents will be accepted at that time.
James C. Stewart, chairman
J29.J6
Hoard of Selectmen

MIDDLESEX
SEWER SERVICE
Septic Tanks pumped &
cleaned Septic & Sewer
installed and repaired
prompt courteouaservice

657-383?*>r
663-3831

turned down the funding, but the
rift never healed. It escalated later
with the firing of longtime
secretary Ella Bclmorc, a close
associate of Chester Bruce.
The next step has already begun
to unfold. On Tuesday, Vice Chairman Bob LaVita submitted his
resignation to the town manager,
and there is speculation that two
more members will resign at next
Wednesday's meeting. Letters of
protest arc also being written.
The town manager has yet to
choose a replacement for Bruce on
the commission.

Horan to
leave Aug. 5
by Arlcnc Surprcnant
School Superintendent Robert
Horan announced last week he will
leave tha Wilmington system Friday, August 5. The announcement
was made in an executive session at
Wednesday's school committee
meeting.
Chairman Tony Accardi said
consultants from the New England
School Development Council
(NESDC) will assemble a list of
possible applicants for interim
superintendent so the committee
can have a temporary replacement
on board in approximately three
weeks. According to Accardi, a
new superintendent may not be
hired until November, following a
nationwide posting in major
newspapers and approximately 2(K)
educational periodicals in the weeks
ahead.
M SIX' has sui-gested that anyone
applying for the supcrinlcndcncy
not be considered for the acting
position, said Accardi. This would
eliminate Assistant Superintendent
Henry Dcmbowski from consideration since he is reportedly applying
for Horan's job. At Wednesday's
meeting, Dcmbowski was rchired
for one year as assistant
superintendent.

When it comes to having fun at the carnival, Nicky and Wayne Lawyer are

Carnival
set-up

Back pay
an issue
Back pay tor the superintendent
of Wilmington schools was raised
as an issue by school committccmcn
Shirley Callan last week as she
questioned if the budget could sustain approximately $70,000 in
buyback costs. The money would
cover 21 weeks of back pay for
vacation, personal, and sick days
owed 10 Supt. Robert Horan.
Callan told fellow members she
was alarmed since they would need
additional money to hire both an
interim and new superintendent.
Callan said her concern was not
directed at Horan on a personal
level.
"We better be sure we have the
money.'' she said.
Horan assured the committee he
did budget enough funds, totaling
$69,000. for the back pay and the
consultants. The money is set aside
in Ihe superintendent's account, he
said.

Wilmington Pop Warner
proudly presents
L.M.C. AMUSEMENTS, INC

CARNIVAL
at Wilmington High School
Wed, June 29
thru

Mon., July 4th
Please note - the carnival will be open Monday evening
6 p.m. - 10 p.m.

SCREENED FARM

Insurance Agency, Inc.

LOAM

Lack of evaluations
creates problem with
re-hiring teachers
by Arlcnc Surprcnant
Lack of administrative evaluations for some school personnel
caused three members of the
Wilmington School Committee last
week to vote against the superintendent's recommendation to
re-elect 16 leathers, directors, and
principals for next year. On that list
were Principals Robert Coffill and
Michael Tikonoff and Director of
Performing and Fine Arts Lorraine
Kalil.
Though the members were
adamant that non-tenured professionals in the system deserve a
written evaluation, in the end they
reconsidered a three to three vole
and agreed to re-hire the staff
members for "the sake of the
system.''
James Demos first raised tbc issue
saying he couldn't re-elect teachers
and principals without having an
evaluation of their job performance
included in their files.
Shirley Callan agreed, saying
Supt. Robert Horan hadn't done
evaluations for any non-tenured
principals in the system. Michael
Thomas stated though the faculty
members were "outstanding," he
would like to see the files kept up to
date for their own protection.
Horan argued that most staff
members have evaluations. He
added the job performance of those
remaining was "so evident" that a
lack of an evaluation shouldn't be
held against them.
The problem Wednesday seemed
to be more one of procedure than
teacher qualifications.

"These individuals arc really
standouts in the system," said
Chairman Tony Accardi. No one
disagreed. However, the motion to
re-elect the 16 individuals failed
because of a tic vote.
Horan pointed out that once Ins
recommendation is voted down, the
teachers arc immediately eligible
for unemployment benefits which
would cost the system SI,536 a
week. He said Ihe teachers and
administrators would also be free
to find positions in another school
system.
When a vote was taken to allow
the superintendent to recommend
each teacher individually, Horan
refused, saying he had no further
recommendations at this time.
"1 think you're costing (the town)
money and 1 think it's ridiculous,"
Bridget Zukas cried out at Demos,
Callan, and Thomas. She noted
their action was "very immature."
Demos moved to reconsider the
first vote and members voted
unanimously to rchirc Ihe 16
faculty members.
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a couple of jumps ahead of the other kids in town. They were at work on
Mondijs-tii'lpini: their uncle John Cushing set up the carnival at Wilmington
IIiBj) "School. The carnival opens tonight (Wednesday) and runs through
Monday night, in conjunction with the town's Fourth of July celebration.
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Selectmen reaffirm position on CDAG grant

Carpet Cleaner-

by Arlcnc Surprcnant
Wilmington selectman reaffirmed their intention to apply for
CDAG (Community Development
Action Grant) funds for the
Shawshccn River Estates project at
their meeting Monday night. The
deadline extension for applying for
the grant, which would help defray
sewer and other infrastructure
costs, is June 30th.
Though selectmen said the grant
application had been ready for
mailing for two weeks, it was held
up to allow selectmen to discuss a
reduction in project density. At a
prior hearing, selectmen had said
one of the conditions in applying
for the grant was an agreement on
the part of the developer to reduce
the 220 units by ninc.Proponcnls
said with all the other tradeoffs
requested, it would be difficult
financially to reduce the number of

ON SITE CAR / VAN
Carpet and Upholstry Cleaning
Conversion Van
$55.00
Mini Van
$45.00
Car
$35.00

.1-334-6661

664-3547
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Wzight loss Center
The weight loss program designed for you
• Individualized Weight - Loss OR
Fitness Plan
• Dietary Analysis
• Body Composition Analysis
LITESTART Quick Weight Loss Plan

\

for information

REAL
ESTATE
GUIDELINE
By Sharon Kelley, G.R.I.
Kelley & Kompany

iniilii units.
Problems arose when other
boards, like the Wilmington Planning Board and the Wilmington
Water and Sewer Commission,
sought tradeoffs for off site infrastructure and sidewalks, respectively. Abutters to the project had
requested that part of the $500,000
grant, if received, go toward
reducing the size of the project.
Selectmen were in a quandry
Monday as representatives from
various groups reiterated their
requests for use of the funds.
Project attorney John Callan
pointed out that proponent Jay
Tighe was willing to put in sidewalks, replace water mains, bring
in a sewer line, and probably
redesign the project somewhat to
locate only single family homes
near abutters. He said it was his
opinion that since the financial

Water, sewer rates
to jump on July 1

Call 657-8008

•6

LOOKING AT OPEN HOUSES
Going to an "open house" can be a good way to begin your
househunting effort. It gives you relatively easy access to many
houses, as well as offering you the opportunity to explore
different neighborhoods in which you might choose to live.
Most open houses are held on weekends, cxpccially on
Sunday afternoons. You may find them advertised in the local
newspapers or sec signs pointing to the properties that arc on
display. It's best to plan yourouiing using a good map and the
Sundy classified section. Next, plan your itinerary, noting
where the promising homes arc located and the hours that
they'll be shown. Don't forget to bring yournotc pad. It'll come
in handy remembering the special features of each of the homes
you'll be viewing.
If you don't find the perfect home through open house
viewing, our real estate agents can show you other choice
properties. Remember, many of the best homes won't be on the
market long enough to be an "open house."
If you are considering a move, contact the professionals at
Kelley & Kompany. Call us at 658-4171 or stop by our office
at 11 Middlesex Avenue (Suite #10) in Wilmington.

by Arlcnc Surprcnant
Effective July 1, Wilmington
residents can expect a hike in their
water rates from $1.40 per cubic
foot to SI.65 and a minimum
increase in their sewer rates from
$1.05 per cubic foot to $1.65. The
uniform rates, said Town Manager
Buzz Stapczynski, will show up on
homeowners' October b'llls. The
rate increases were unanimously
approved at last Thursday's meeting of the Wilmington Water and
Scwcr Commission.
In an update on upcoming
projects in his department,
Commissioner Arthur Smith told
selectmen Monday night the design
for the cast interceptor should be
ready to go out to bid within a year.
Since the scwcr line will go down
Main Street, Smith said he hopes
local industries and retail owners
affected will help fund part of the
project.
Smith said that the commissioners
have applied for and received funds
to undertake a water main rehabilitation program to replace the bulk
of the town's smaHcr water mains.
The project will help increase
water pressure in various parts of
town and provide better fire
protection, he said. The town is
being asked to provide S300.000 in
matching funds for engineering
work.
According to Smith, in the next
few weeks, an hydraulic study of
the water main system will be
complete. Every hydrant in town
will be put on a new computer
system to help commissioners keep
track of water pressure on different
streets and reveal weaknesses in the
system. Fellow commissioner
James Ring is expected to lend his
computer expertise to that project.

FIBER UP!
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Smith also cautioned local
homeowners to reduce their heavy
consumption of water in the months
ahead. He explained residents arc
using more water than can be
pumped up to the water tower and
that affects water pressure. He
added that water storage problems
which helped bring about the
current water ban will probably
continue until storage capabilities
arc improved in the fall of 1989. It
is a possibility also that the water
department may 'bill customers in
the future according to how much
water they consume rather than
stick to a uniform rate.
Finally, Smith praised developer
Jay Tighe for his "great gift to the
town" in the form of Shawshccn
River Estates, improvements to the
water mains, and the extension of a
scwcr line from Grove Avenue to
Hopkins Street.

picture had changed, these types of van echoed his feelings to a degree,
issues take precedence over density. saying all sides should get together
"It's not a dense project; density's to "brainstorm" to create a "real
not a problem here," Callan main- win-win situation" for everyone
tained. Selectman Robert Doucette concerned.
Planning board Chairman Carole
took exception to this statement
saying that "in a project this size it Hamilton pointed out that trying to
get too many amenities or tradeoffs
(density) is really a huge issue."
Chairman Jim Stewart said the from the proponents was like
board's rationale in holding firm trying lo "get blood from a stone."
on a nine-unit reduction had been Callan warned that the town should
questioned by other boards. He be careful not to make the project
suggested they move forward with uneconomic for the developer.
the CDAG application and continue According to the 774 law, if a town
negotiating with the development puts too many economic constraints
team. He added if selectmen didn't on a developer, he can appeal to the
get "appropriate" trade-offs, they state Housing Appeals Committee.
would have an option of not re- In the end. the board opted to apply
for the grant and discuss conditions
leasing the funds.
While Arthur Smith of the Water at a later date.
In related business, it was learned
and Sewer Commission welcomed
the development because the pro- that the town's housing consultants
ponents will "put a big piece of suggested waiving building permit
infrastructure into place," Select- costs and water and scwcr fees on
man Michael McCoy spoke out in the 66 affordable units being profavor of neighbors' concerns. He • posed. The permit fees, said Stewnoted that the project "has got to art, would total $20,955. The water
affect the quality of life of residents and scwcr fees would reportedly
total almost S400,000. While Town
in that neighborhood."
He asked if it would be possible to Manager Buzz Stapczynski said
give "a little bit to the neighbors" in waiving fees has been a practise in
the form of a sewer line down Reed other towns dealing with similar
Street or the formation of two projects, some board members
questioned the legality and precepermanent cul dc sacs to avoid
dence being set by such a move.
cut-through traffic. Barbara Sulli-

Wilmington art students
design Lions Club pin
Until recently, the Wilmington
Lions Club did not have a
distinctive pin of their own. Peggy
Power and Stephanie Bums, wives
of Wilmington Lions Bob Power
and Mike Burns, saw the need for a
pin, and decided to tap the talent of
the Wilmington High School Art
Department. With the guidance of
Lorraine Kalil, the head of the art

Study finds good water
quality at Silver Lake
by Arlcne Surprcnant
The water quality in Wilmington's Silver Lake is good and
is expected to remain so in the
foreseeable future, according to
two experts from Baystatc Environmental Consultants.
In reviewing diagnostic and
feasibility studies of Silver Lake
begun in February, 1987, Dr.
David Mitchell and Dr. Kenneth
Wagner gave selectmen a five point
plan to restore and enhance the
town's main natural resource. They
explained the key to any clean lakes
program is preservation. With that
in mind, the men recommended the
following:
...Institute groundwatcr protection and devise a management plan
for the watershed area surrounding
Silver Lake. This would include a
mandate to have neighbors hook
into available scwcr lines.
...Improve the performance of
the storm drain system.
...Stabilize and rcgradc sections
of lake shoreline that arc eroding
into Silver Lake.
...Remove areas of nuisance
sediment and accumulations of
acquatic plants near shore.
...Encourage existing fisheries by
putting extra fish cover in the lake.
During their slide presentation,
the consultants maintained one of
the best ways to reduce nitrates in
the lake would be to require tie-ins
to the scwcr system. They also
suggested the lake's recreational
uses should be encouraged,
especially by including pan fish and
loud-mouthed bass in the water.
Currently, they added, there is a
large concentration of yellow perch

Call

Al Marotta
and compare
before you
buy.

because of the kind of cover that
exists in the water.
The price tag to implement their
recommendations and move into
phase two, said Mitchell, would be
in the neighborhood of $60,000 to
$95,000. The state would be
expected lo cover approximately 75
percent of the cost and the
remaining 25 percent would come
from the town and other sources.
It was felt in keeping under
$100,000, the town would have a
more competitive edge in applying
for grant monies. The deadline to
apply for funds is reportedly
November 15. The town would be
told if their application was well
received by March and officials
could then seek to have town
meeting approve matching,funds in
April's annual meeting.
Abutters and neighbors in the
Silver Lake vicinity were out in
force to raise concerns, especially
about debris which they claim has
been thrown in the lake. On a scale
of one to ten, with one being the
worst case litter scenario, it was felt
Silver Lake was a two or three.
Most of the debris, said consultants,
takes the form of discarded bottles
and cans, old boards, sunken boats,
and even a bathtub
In seeking a solution to the litter
problem, abutters and consultants
suggested the police department
enforce closing hours for the town
beach and various organizations
help clean up the lake once the
water level is lowered.
One abuttcr spoke of the lake's
beauty and use as a sanctuary for
migrating birds.
"I do live on the lake and it has
given me great pleasure over the
years," she said.
,mxa
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WILMINGTON
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department, and under the direction of art teacher Mrs Shack, Mrs.
Power and Mrs. Burns commissioned a design for a new Lions
pin.
The Wilmington art students
submitted various designs for the
new pin. After the top three designs
were selected, a single, final design
was created from these three
entries. The top three designs came
from Angela Lin, Dcsirce
Rowland, and Paul Burke, who
were each rewarded with S50.00
savings bonds. Those students receiving honorable mention were
Allan Tate, John Gottlandcr,. and
Kimbc.rly Zambcmardi.
The new Lions pins will be sold
only during 4th of July week on the
town common. The price will be
$5.00, and all monies raised by the
sales of pins will go to eye research.

Advertisement

It's YOUR Money

by Joyce Brisbois
Certified Public Accountant

GETTING YOUR
TAX REFUND
It's now a good 10 weeks since
tax-filing deadline, the amount of
time the Internal Revenue Service
said it needed to process tax returns
and get refunds in the mail. If you
arc due a refund and it hasn't
arrived, here's how to check it out:
Call TclcTax, the IRS's new
automated tax information system,
at 1-800-554-4477. Be prepared
with your Social Security number
and the exact amount of refund you
arc expecting; having the exact
figure is important, because that
serves as your identification within
the automated system.
If you call from a Touch-Tone
phone, the whole thing can be done
with pushbuttons. With a rotary
phone, you'll have to wail for a
human operator, who will ask the
same questions. The system will tell
you if the check has been mailed. If
yo do not receive it within 10 days,
call Taxpayer Services (1-800-4241040) or your local tax information
number for further assistance.
We've got the answers to your tax
questions at
Joyce K. Brisbois, C.P.A.
404 Main SL Suite #1
Wilmington, MA 01887
658-5034.
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Suspicious fire razes Allen's Coal
by Bill Conlon
A roaring two-alarm fire leveled
the Allen Coal Company building
on south Main Street on Tuesday
night, and Tewksbury fire officials
said arson is suspected. There were
no injuries.
The fire began near the rear of
the old wooden structure, and a
resident of nearby Laitc Road in
called in to report the blaze at 10:42
p.m. A flurry of calls came into the
fire department dispatcher after the

first was taken.
One minute later, the first unit on
the scene called to have a second
alarm struck, since the structure
was fully engulfed. The fire was
put under control quickly, and the
blaze was mostly out by midnight,
except for a few hotspots.
Mutual aid and traffic assistance
were provided by Wilmington fire
and police units.
As the fire reached its peak, Capt.
Kenneth "Bunky" Holdcn went into

w h an old coal ,oadin
"
8 ramp nearby, a Tewksbury crew sets up hoses to
begin battling the Allen Coal fire on Tuesday night. Inside the fenced area on
,he lcf wcrc ,wo fucl ,rucl s which
*
'»
Captain Ken "Burfiky" Holden later drove
to safety. The trucks were at least partially full of fuel oil.

I" .1 1
I'llC'lt'O
and fired

Photos by
Bill Conlon and
Dave Fitzgerald
Venting
oil fire

South
side work

Firefighter Bob Little and I.t. Bill Burris move
in to keep the blaze from reaching the grove of
trees on the south side of the building.

Allen property had
religious uses
by Capt. Larz Ncilson
Allen's Coal, on Main Street in
South Tewksbury, is located in a
grove that is almost entirely in
Tewksbury. That grove, and an
adjacent field in Wilmington^was
for many years a Methodist camp
ground during the summer months.
In the period before and after
World War I the camping ground
SAME DAY

FILM DEVELOPING
PASSPORT AND I.D. PHOTO'S
CAMERAS AND ACCESSORIES
We offer the
highest quality
pictures available
RT 62 at the
Railroad Tracks
N. Wilmington
657-5888
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Piano & Organ
Buys - Sells - Tunes
NEW - USED
Consoles, Grands,
Player Pianos, Used Organ-.
Easy credit terms - Bank rates

Rt 110, Dracut, MA
453-3824

would be in use for most of the
summer.
Before World War I there were
several different groups which
were termed Methodists, but which
did not concur in all ways with
other Methodist groups. Today the
groups arc more unified, in the
United Methodist Church.
During the period of "camping"
at the Allen property there wcrc
five or six large buildings in use
similar to the one which burned on
Tuesday night. Most of the other
buildings wcrc lorn down in the
period between the two World
Wars.

THANK YOU
I would like to thank the
Fire Department and
Paramedics for their
fast response and also a
special thanks to friends
and neighbors who
helped during our
emergency on June 4th.
Mary Quandt

PETERSON AND
HARKNESS
ATTORNEYS AT LAW~l
314 Main Street, Suite 202
Presidential Park
Wilmington, MA 01887
658-6886
658-6887
• Real Estate
• Wills ,

ft

This barrel of oil was burning briskly while
the fire was being fought, but the Tewksbury
crew was not worried because the fire was
"venting" out of the container. Had the barrel
not leaked, it could have exploded.

the fenced enclosure at the rear of
the property and drove out the two
Allen's Fucl trucks parked just a
few yards from a burning building.
The heat of the blaze blistered the
paint on one of the trucks and
melted part of the windshield, and
it was later learned that both trucks
were at least partially filled with
fucl oil.
At least one barrel of oil was seen
burning off during the fire, but
there wcrc no serious explosions or
fucl splashes.
Officials on the scene said the late
night fire was being treated as an
act of arson, as another suspicious
blaze hit the same building earlier
this month.
Shortly after midnight on June 7,
a fire of suspicious origin was
reported at the rear of the Allen
Coal building, bul the blaze was
quickly put down.
Tewksbury Lt. Bob Fowler said
the June 7 blaze started on the back
wall of the structure, and caught
part of the roof before it was put
out. He said he checked the ground
nearby but could find no evidence
of any "accelerant," such as oil or
gasoline, used to hasten the blaze.
Fowler said a green pickup truck
was seen near the building shortly
before this week's fire, and two
men wcrc also seen in Ihc adjacent
woods shortly before the hot blaze
began. Both leads are being actively
investigated by police.
The 7-acrc Allen Coal property is
being proposed as ihe silc of a High
Point alcohol treatment center, but
Fowler said the building was not
insured ai the time of the fire.
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HOME EQUITY LOANS
With a Home Equity Loan from Arlington Trust Company,
you can borrow on the equity you have in your home and choose
the rates and terms to suit your exact needs.
No matter which choice you make, your Home Equity Loan
from Arlington Trust Company will score high with a low fixed
rate and no mortgage points. You can borrow the exact amount
you need to accomplish important projects and pay it back in low
monthly payments. You can prepay the balance at any time
without penalty.
• Home improvements
• Bill consolidation
• College tuition payments
Make your home equity work for you. Call the Arlington Trust
Company Installment Loan Department at (617) 681-7215 or stop
by one of our 21 conveniently located offices and choose the rates
and terms that suit your needs.
* A Homo Equit) Loan is secured by a second mortgage on your home.

• Divorce

i

• Workmen's Compensation
• Motor Vehicle Accidents
• Civil and Criminal Trials
• Local zoning matters
Robert G. Peterson
Angela Harkness
NO CHARGE FOR INITIAL CONSULTATION
Evening and weekend hours available by appointment

Arlington
Trust
^
connpany
21 Offices: Lawrence, Methuen, Haverhill, Andover, No. Andover, Middleton,
Newburyport, Salisbury, Tewksbury, Lowell, Wilmington, Westford.
Arlington rruse is insure,! by the FedrMl Ivposit Insurance c ttrporjtinn .i" agcttn >»l the L'niled Sutcs Covrrrmrnt
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editorials

"I was stunned to get a letter like that
after 12 years of service. It's unreal, but it's
a political thing, I guess."
-- Chester Bruce

A formula for
poor decisions

Frankly speaking
by Kevin John Sowyrda
After 12 years of service on the Wilmington
Conservation Commission and having held the chairmanship for the past decade, Chci Bruce was given the
royal boot last week by Town Manager Reginald 'Buzz'
Stapczynski. For the first time in years, Chct was not
rcappointcd to the commission.
If you take 12 years and multiply that by about 100,
you'll come up with the number of hearings, town
meetings, and endless site visits that Chct Bruce has
attended, all in the name of better conservation for the
community. Under state law, it's the job of the
conservation commission to protect wetlands and the
water supply.
But all that was thrown down the drain last week in a
terse letter from the manager to Chet Bruce, telling him
he would not be rcappointcd to the commission. This
incident might well serve to further erode the manager's
crcdibilityin the community.
What people should realize is that the conservation
commission is especially sensitive to appointments
because of the nature of their work. It's their job to
administer the Wetlands Protection Act, the law which
prohibits developers (or anyone else) from filling in
swamps. A scat on this commission means a lot of late
night meetings, coupled with site visits for those who do
not have an aversion to mud. Simply put, the Conservation Commission requires a membership with an
understanding of both engineering and the environment.
Bruce described his reaction to Stapczynski's letter,
which comes just as Bruce is recuperating from a heart
attack. "I was stunned to get a letter like that after 12
years of service. It's unreal, but it's a political thing I
guess." Bruce went on to say that the town manager is
"on a hell of a power kick, and has the support of the
majority of the selectmen."
Chct Bruce has lived in town for about 30 years, and
along with his service on the conservation commission
he's been active with football, Pop Warner, and soccer.
During that time, Bruce says, "I don't know of any cases
where a member has not been rcappointcd to the
conservation commission if they're doing the job they
should do under the state laws."
After several telephone calls, the manager finally
agreed to sec Bruce, who wanted Stapczynski to justify
his letter. His explanation? Bruce has "challenged him".
In an interview on Monday, the town manager confirmed
this saying he did not rcappoint Bruce because, "The
commission undertook to challenge the charter."
The challenge Buzz refers to dates back to the 1937
Annual Town Meeting, where the Conservation
Commission asked for funding for legal counsel to
clarify the issue of who can hire and dismiss conservation
commission employees. Buzz explained that, "It's not
the decisions of the commission, the issue is the Charter
and the fact that the Chairman with a lot of authority in
town has questioned the Charter." Buzz firmly stated, "I
have become more adamant that the people I appoint
reflect the administration the town needs."
At that 1987 town meeting, the article for legal
monies, supported by the majority of the conservation
commission, failed to pass. As for Chct Bruce, he was
not even there but was instead at home recuperating from
an ancurysm. "The majority of the board voted to do
these things and as chairman I entertained the motions",
said Bruce.
What Stapczynski fails to realize is that it's one thing
for an employee to challenge an employer, but it should
not be a controversy to challenge an official in one's
capacity as a member of an independent board or
commission.
So now Chct Bruce becomes another victim of the
gradual takeover of the Conservation Commission by the
town manager's office. Bruce says he wasn't rcappointcd
because "I won't bow down and do things his way, as
opposed to how we have been doing things, which is
strict adhcrancc to Massachusetts law." As Chct put it,
"In the past I've had to go up against personal friends to
take a stand I had to take. I do what I have to do for
conservation."
But apparently taking a stand isn't what the local
administration is looking for. And the victims in the end
arc you and I. If people who give of their free time to
serve on a board or commission arc subsequently fired,
not because they didn't do their jobs but because they
wouldn't play ball with the chief executive officer of the
town, the future of this community doesn't look too
bright.

Susie's Sonnets
by Sylvia Neilson

"/ have become more adamant that the people I
appoint reflect the administration the town needs."
— Town Manager Buzz. Stapczynski

point of view

A great gift?

by Larz F. Neilson
Wilmington Town Manager Buzz Stapczynski slipped about
two grade points on his report card last week when he dropped
Chairman Chester Bruce from the Wilmington Conservation
Commission.
No matter how you feel about Mr. Bruce, the issue here is the
decision-making of the town manager. Instead of citing a
particular malfeasance of Mr. Bruce's service in office, or
perhaps a directive from the selectmen, the town manager has
said that he decided not to rcappoint the concom chairman
because Mr. Bruce had "challenged" him.
The town manager was referring to a tiff which the concom
had raised over the appointment of the conservation
administrator. After the town meeting had agreed to fund the
position, the conservation commission sought input on the
selection of the candidate for administrator. The town manager
made the appointment, citing the town charter as the basis of his
power. In a previous case where the powers of the town
manager had been challenged in court, a judge referred to the
town manager's powers as being "of tsarist proportions."
The Conservation Commission went to the 1987 town meeting
seeking funds to hire a lawyer to challenge the town manager's
choice. The town meeting chose not to appropriate that money.
The town manager apparently did not forget the incident.
When Mr. Bruce's term on the concom expired, instead of a
letter of rc-appointment, he received a letter thanking him for
his 12 years service on the commission.
The town manager is thus putting out the word, asserting his
authority over all appointed officials. Call it the rule of the head:
"Use it, and you'll lose it."
Such a rule is not only demeaning to all boards and officials in
town -- it also guarantees poor decisions. Instead of decisions
based on an official's estimate of what is best for the town, each
decision by an official in fear of his job will be made on the basis
of what will cause the fewest waves with the town manager.
The town manager has sacrificed his most valuable resource honest information - in favor of a rubber stamp^Je has made it
clear that he want^pplc polishers, not independent thinkers.
What he has unwittingly done is created a process which, if
followed, would eventually lead to his own downfall. If officials
arc afraid to make the right decisions, it will reflect poorly on
the administration of the town, and ultimately on the town
manager himself.
Maybe Buzz should go down to the video store and rent "Star
Wars." And when he sits down with his bag of popcorn to watch
the movie, he should pay particular attention to the scene where
Luke Skywalkcr is given "the power." Along with "the power"
he is given the admonition to use it wisely.

Hy Arlcnc Surprenant
Almost everyone seems to have jumped on the bandwagon for
Shawshccn River Estates.
Many town boards favor the project, largely because it will
create some affordable housing units which would count toward
the state housing goal. Water and sewer commissioners, in
particular, favor the project because of a promise by the
developer to extend the sewer line at his own expense. This
would allow a much needed hook-up to the Shawshccn
Elementary School to help resolve that building's septic
problems. The developer has also agreed to a requirement to
increase the size of water mains along Shawshccn Avenue. The
requirement was set after a water study revealed there was low
water pressure in the area.
Thus is all very commendable.
Arthur Smith, one of the town's respected water and sewer
commissioners, is understandably pleased with the cooperation
of the project proponents. He has been quoted as calling the
project and additional infrastructure "a great gift to the town."
However, before the board of appeals issues its decision on a
comprehensive permit in July, perhaps we should take one last
look at this "great gift" to Wilmington.
Is it a "great gift" when this project is bigger than any
development currently under subdivision control or when the
220 multi units will be placed on 10,000 square fool lots or alot
less?
Is it a "great gift" when the town has never had zoning that
deals with multi-units nor any previous experience with
duplexes, much less with triplexes or quadraplcxes? Is anyone
The controversy over the dropping of Chester Bruce from the
sure how much of an impact these kinds of units will have?
Conservation Commission almost eclipsed an interesting
Is it a "great gift" when we have yet to sec designs for each of
statement which was made in the Wilmington School Committee
the units or a true picture of just how dense this project will
meeting on Wednesday night. Bridget Zukas told the board that
really be? Attorney John Callan has said this is not a dense
she had called the State Ethics Commission to check on the
proposal and inferred that other issues should take precedence
conflict of interest law.
over density. Others, like Selectman Bob Doucctlc, contend that
She said that she was concerned about the relationship between
the project density is high.
Assistant Superindcnt of Schools Henry Dcmbowski and School
Proponents have rarely talked about the number of acres that
Committee member Dr. Michael Thomas. The two men happen
arc wet or in a floodplain or the amount of land which will be
to be married to second cousins.
turned over for three large retention ponds on site. No units will
For the record, we also checked with Stuart Kaufman of the
sit on wetlands or retention ponds. That's when the density
State Ethics Commission. He said that there arc two portions of
increases.
the conflict of interest law which could apply here. Section 19
In the past, the planning board has taken pains to minimize
applies to matters involving immediate family. Immediate
effects of dense projects on impacted neighborhoods. Since the
family docs not include second cousins, much less wives' second
board has no real control over a 774 project, that may not be
cousins' husbands.
'
done in this case,
The section which docs apply is Section 23, which prohibits
^it a "great gift" when such a large project will most certainly
appearance of favoritism. The interesting part of this section is
place a drain on town resources and possibly cause
that it can apply to relatives, friends or close associates The
unforeseeable problems in the future? Though officials arc
intent is to make sure that the public process is not unduly
trying to cover everything which could conceivably create
tainted by personal relationships.
future problcms.it is noteworthy that should anything go wrong
To avoid running afoul of Section 23, an official involved in a
during or after construction, the town has becrj told there will be
voting position must (1) disclose any relationship and (2)
no extra monies to remedy the situation. Who will bear the
evaluate the candidate by the same standards applied to other
financial burden then?
candidates.
Is it a "great gift" to place extra traffic burdens on Shawshccn
Thjs portion of the law applies to all public officials, including
Avenue? Or to expect a small neighborhood to live with 2,200
members of the school committee, even if there is no family
vehicle trips a day down Reed Street, if that road is opened for
relationship involved.
access?
Is it a "great gift" when property owners in the proposed
development will have minimal open space or backyards for
their children? Or when families and visiting relatives will be
forced to share common driveways because there's no room or
money for additional parking facilities?
Is it a "great gift" when the town may waive permit fees for
(Ertnlishiinj - Shltnitiqlni)
such things as plumbing, building permits, and water and sewer
Publication No. 635-340
An Independenlly-owned newspaper published every
hook-ups to the tune of approximately $420,955? This was the
Wednesday by:
suggestion made by the town's housing consultants to make the
The Wilmington New* Company, Inc
364 Middlesex Ave.. P.O. Box 460 Wilmington MA
66 affordable units more affordable. Under the 774. law, it
018S7-0660
appears the town could cooperate with the developer in this way.
(617) 658-2346
But the question then arises: as laudable as this suggestion may
Tewksbury address:
P.O. Box 68, Tewksbury, MA 01876
be, will it be the taxpayers who will bear the financial burden in
(617) 851-5091
the end? And will this, as Joe Guz/o of the Conservation
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all well and good.
»•»»=.
But we shouldn't be deceived.We should remember that gifts
arc usually given without strings attached or thought of
monetary gain. This "great gift" of Jay Tighc and company may
V " **
NATIONAL NEWSPAPER
well turn out to be an albatross around Wilmington's neck. As
ASSOCIATION
the old saying goes, only time will tell.
.
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Conflict of interest can
involve non-relatives, too
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Technological tantrums
I'm a battle worn, angry disputer
With a cursed and stubborn computer
Those bills I've fully paid, yet
It claims I'm still in debt.'
Am I fated to be destituter?
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letters to the editor
Dear Larz:
I would like to address the subject
of the proposed scheduling of the
high school for the coming school
year. A seven period, six day cycle
schedule has been proposed by the
principal and approved by the
school committee. This means that
for a five credit course, the student
would meet with the teacher five
days out of the six day cycle. Thus,
instead of having 180 instructional
periods during the school year, the
student will have only 150 instructional periods. While the
length of each class will be extended from 42 mintucs to 50
minutes, the increase in the length
of a period hardly compensates for
the loss of 30 class periods.
One wonders what is the advantage of the proposed schedule.
Will students whose attention span
rarely extend to 42 minutes learn
more in 50 minutes? How will the
teacher make up for the 30 class
periods which arc lost? Will the
teacher teach 1.2 lessons in each
class period in order to cover the
same material?
It is quite possible to retain the
eight period, five day cycle that we
had this year and to lengthen class
time to 47 minutes by eliminating
homeroom and having two lunch
periods instead of three. There
seems, however, to be an objection

to students having more than a half
hour to go to the cafeteria, stand in
line to get their lunch, eat it, and
then return to the next class. Must
we teach our children to bolt their
food?
In the last week of school, I have
heard of many of the drawbacks of
the proposed scheduling, ranging
from lack of vital double lab
periods in science to less than 50
percent of the students choosing a
particular course of study actually
being scheduled into it. The other
50 percent will have to take
potluck.
I believe it is time for the parents
of Wilmington to pay close
attention to whether their child is,
in fact, being short-changed by this
new scheduling, and to whether
their child is, in fact, going to be
scheduled into the courses of their
choice. Change for change's sake is
not necessarily good, particularly
when it docs not serve the needs of
the students.
Jeanne C. Pcdcrsen,
rctircdij>hysics teacher
Wilmington High School
Dear Larz:
This is a lesson on how to treat
town officials, from the "School of
Buzz."
The first step is to pick an official
appointed by your predecessor
(thanks Sterling). Then you let him

)

work for free. After a couple of the man continue to give of himself,
years you watch his fellow board, which he docs, for another year or
members elect him chairman. All so. Why? because he is concerned
the while this man is doing a heck for the town. Then when he comes
of a job. He gives up a lot of his up for reappointment you realize
own time to help the citizens of that you could probably find
Wilmington..
another puppet impersonator to
When this man doesn't do a good replace him. So you send him a
puppet act you decide youjrt not letter telling him he is not
sure about him. So after he gives 11 rcappointcd and thanking him for
years to the town you decide to 12 years of service. No! An
appoint an administrator to his explanation is not included.
board. When this man applies for
If you need a review of this lesson
the position you tell him he isn't call the ex-chairman of the conqualified to hold this S25.000 a servation commission, Chct Bruce.
year job. He is only good for free He learned the lesson first hand.
work.
Signed,
So you hire a woman who docs an
No Name
excellent puppet act. Then you let
(For fear of losing my town job)
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LARRY CUSHING
OIL BURNER SERVICE
INSTALLATIONS - REPAIRS
COMPLETE HEATING SYSTEMS
FREE ESTIMATES
24 HOUR SERVICE

658-7429

u

Total Protection and Service for Your:
AUTO - HOME - LIFE / HEALTH
BUSINESS - MOTORCYCLES - BOATS
MOBILE HOMES
«
Easy Budget
Free Registry
Payment*
Call
Service

BUILD A STORYBOOK HOME
ON THESE LOTS

KEN SPINELLI at 658-5064
from 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
evening hours by appointment
Licensed Insurance Advisor

Dcmbowski were second cousins,
there could be a potential conflict
of interest in any vote which
provided financial gain. She said
she would be "on the alert" during
any vote concerning Dcmbowski.
Mrs. Zukas told the board that she
had spoken with Stuart Kaufman of
the State Ethics Commission, who
said that Thomas should not use
"undue influence" or show
"unwarranted favoritism" toward
Dcmbowski when voting. Mrs.
Zukas said she w;is concerned about
votes taken on such issues as
Dcmbowski's contract and the
supcrintcndcncy, should Dcmbowski make to the final round of
candidates.

CLEANERS

s\**ct

SAME DAY CLEANING
ON-PREMISE SHIRT SERVICE
TAILORING • LEATHERS CLEANED • SHOE REPAIR
WEDDING GOWN PRESERVATION
OPEN MONDAY* THRU FRIDAY 7 00AM ■ 7 00PM SAT 8AM-5PM
BURLINGTON
2?i» C'MBBiDGE SI (HT 3A>

WILMINGTON
31 IOWEU ST
COLONIAL PARK MALL

272-7939

657-8535

WILMINGTON
BUILDERS
SUPPLY
Cedar Hill Estates
A small subdivision of 3 lovely wooded lots settled in a quiet residential
area, with plenty of privacy.

"Quality Pressure Treated Lumber
/ -^-- ai^JS^B^0!^^e Price"
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Ox Bow Estates
Pick one of 13 choice 1/2 acre lots with Town water and sewer and
underground utilities. Convenient to major highways.

.40 cca PRESSURE TREATED LUMBER
SOUTHERN YELLOW PINE
GRADE
2X4
2X6

Here is the ultimate is fine craftsmanship. Picture yourself in these
exclusive homes or custom builcj^your very own.

2x8
2 X 10
2 X 12
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CENTURY 21 STARWOOD ASSOCIATES
299 Main Street • Wilmington, MA 01887 • 657-8444
'l WBftCrnrurv :i Kfl tM.ii CiilpuMliuittilnntn'fuf irw NAI ■ and"— B«drnuffc»llfCriMliri 21 Kr*IF»l«l«-C.»rfx.i.ii«in
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Hi. I'm Dr. Thomas Sheehan. Perhaps gentleness in chiropractic
is a new concept to you. if was to me before I began the six years of college
training necessary for my doctorate degree During those six years
I learned the precise locations where light pressure can bring chiropractic
relief to pain ;f you have hesitated visiting a chiropractor, perhaps you didn't
know about this gentle or "soft touch'' technique
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Dr. Thomas Sheehan Chiropractic
50 Main St., No. Reading, MA 664-1151
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Check vour policy or can our insurance office for information

GENTLE CHIROPRACTIC HAS BEEN SUCCESSFUL WITH:
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SPINELLI INSURANCE

Zukas addresses issue
of conflict of interest
The issue of conflict of interest on
the school committee was raised by
Bridget Zukas in last week's
meeting. During a review of minutes of previous executive
sessions, Mrs. Zukas addressed fellow school committee member Dr.
Michael ThorBas. ,
Mrs. Zukas claimed that because
Thomas acknowledged that his wife
and the wife of Asst. Supt. Henry
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Murphy, Ouellette receive
Rotary scholarships

Sixth grader
honored for
wheelchair
invention

The Rotary Club of Wilmington
has established two scholarships,
each of $4,000 value, for high
ranking graduating Wilmington
by Arlcnc Surprcnam
students who have made an
Jeff McManus, who just finished outstanding record in their "school
the sixth grade at the North during the past year. The money, to
Intermediate School, has been be donated each year, will be in
recognized by Volunteers for addition to the $2,000 which has
Medical Engineering Inc (VME) been presented each year recently,
for his design of a special to top Wilmington students of
wheelchair to aid handicapped Wilmington High School and of
individuals.
Shawsheen Tech High School, four
As part of a Project Enterprise scholarships of $500 each.
unit on inventions last year, Jeff
Jeffrey Murphy of Gunderson
created a chair with an arm that can Road and Kevin Ouellette of Allen
lift the wheelchair off the ground Park Drive were each presented
so the owner can reach high places. $4,000 at the regular meeting of (he
The chair also has arm extensions Rotary Club of Wimington on June
to reach books or utensils and a 8. The presentations were by
voice command box.
President Ed Nash and Past
VME published Jeffs letter about President Charles W. Doucctte. Bill
his invention and a drawing of the Fay, scholarships awards member
wheelchair in its recent newsletter.
Jeff also received a letter of
commendation thanking him for
thinking of other youngsters with
disabilities.
According to his Project
by Arlcnc Surprcnam
Enterprise instructor Peggy Mar,
The Wilmington School System is
she encouraged Jeff to send his
design to VME "because it showed in its second year of developing a
ingenuity and, above all, concern comprehensive alcohol and drug
abuse prevention program in all
for people with disabilities."
schools. A three year grant from
the Governor's Alliance Against
• Municipal Power Plant Drugs is funding the program.
According to Athletic Director
for Wilmington?
Jim
Gillis, who is heading the
Is there to be a municipal power
plant, on an emergency basis, for effort, in the first year, a 22
member task force was formed to
Wilmington?
Town Manager Buzz Stapczynski, help set up the program. Four
meeting on June 23, with the sewer sub-commiiiccs were also formed
and water commissioners, made to deal with such things as the
such- a suggestion, in a reply to a creation of a parents' awareness
program and curriculum.
joke.
Last year, both the DARE
When the new Eddie Sargent
Water Plant opens, in a few program and the Project Charlie
months, there will be four water curriculum aimed at enhancing
plants in Wilmington equipped with self-esteem were introduced in the
emergency electric generating elementary schools, Gillis told
power. Possibly as a result of this members of the Wilmington School
the commissioners have been Committee on Wednesday.
This year the lask force is looking
quipping that they arc the'Tight,
water & sewer" commissioners. to implement the Quest program in
One of them, jokingly, made the grades six through eight. The
program is sponsored by the Lions
remark in the meeting with Buzz.
Buzz took it seriously. It might be Club and provides a scqucniial
a good idea, he said, if the town self-esteem curriculum.
Next year, explained Gillis, the
hall, police and fire station, and the
water and sewer department build- lask force will introduce the
ings were hooked up to an
emergency power network. Such a
network could be useful, he said, in
the case of a disaster to the regular
electric supply for Wilmington.

of Rotary, told of the honors
received by the two students.
Murphy, who has been a Junior
Rotarian, is a member of the
Greater Boston Youth Symphony
Orchestra. As a member of the
GYBSO, he was a recent visitor to
Japan where the orchestra performed in several cities.
Ouellette was the valedictorian of
the graduating class at St. John's
Prep, in Danvers.
Murphy is to attend Tufts, and
Ouellette will attend Harvard.
President Ed Nash told the
audience that the Rotary Club will
continue the presentations. It was
his hope, he said, that 20 years
from now there will be 40 awards
winners present, to watch the
awards of that year being presented
to Wilmington students.

Drug prevention program
in second year
CASPAR program to grades nine
through 12.
Supt. Robert Horan praised the
task force and the principals and
teachers who have supported its
efforts and given up some
Saturdays in order to train for the
drug prevention program.

School
committee
reorganization
tabled
The reorganization of the Wilmington School Committee has
been tabled indefinitely to allow the
board to lake up other matters.
At last week's"meeting, the motion to table until a member
brought the issue up again at a later
meeting, passed in a four to one
vote.
The next scheduled meeting of the
school committee is August 10.

Gym dedication
set for fall
The dedication of the Wilmington
High School gymnasium to the
memory of Lawrence Cushing is
tentatively slated to take place cither in the beginning of September
or during October's Homecoming
Weekend.
Athletic Director Jim Gillis told
members of the school committee
last week he had been waiting for
display cases to be installed and the
foyer in the gym to be complete
before moving ahead with the
dedication ceremony.
Gillis and Assistant Superintendent Henry Dcmbowski arc in
charge of plans for the ceremony.
They expect to send out personal
invitations to local officials and to
make the ceremony as dignified as
possible.
As school athletic director and
recreation director, Cushing served
as a gym teacher and friend to
youngsters in all the Wilmington
schools for some 30 years. He died
in 19S4.

Oakridge
Common
funds denied
The Oakridge Common condominium project has been denied
funding by the Massachusetts Housing Finance Agency. Proponents
Joseph and Gloria Raetano had
applied for monies for their 16 unit
development through the Homeownership Opportunity Program
this spring. The Ractanos were told
by the state that their project docs
not meet stale criteria.
The project, which had been
slated for a small parcel owned by
Ractano's mother off, Oakridge
Circle, had stirred up the opposition of neighbors because of its
size and other impacts which
abutters fell would negatively
affect their neighborhood.

Sudden layoffs angers
teachers aid
by Arlcnc Surprcnam
One teacher's aide in the Wilmington system expressed anger
Monday that eight para professionals, some with eight years
experience, were given sudden
notice last Thursday that their
services would no longer be
required. The para professionals
are all aids in the special needs
department.
Though School Supt. Robert
Horan disagrees with the number of
aids cut and said the para
professionals "have known for
months that the cuts were coming,"
Linda Scifo of Hopkins Street
maintains that the only notice she
and others received was a verbal
one by Special Needs Director Cleo
Frcdctte. And, she claimcd.ncithcr
Fredette nor members of the
Wilmington School Committee
knjew about the layoffs ahead of
lime.
"I contacted each member of the
school committee and they had no
idea whatsoever," Scifo told the
Town Crier. She said she was very

disturbed at the way the aides were
notified of their dismissal. She
added that the order was issued by
Horan.
"He made the decision and we
can't even address this until the next
(school) committee meeting August
10," Scifo said.
When contacted. Horan explained
that three aides and one resource
room teacher were cut because of
budgetary considerations and the
proposed layoffs were mentioned
during budget talks last winter. He
said an additional two aides were
laid off to allow administrators to
hire certified teachers as tutors to
fill those positions. Though the
para professionals worked well,
said Horan, having more qualified
individuals in those positions
seemed "preferable."
Horan told the Town Crier the
final decision over who to dismiss
was made at the end of the school
year and rested with other
adminisiralors. He added there's a
good chance some of ihc aids could
be rchircd to fill other vacancies in
the system.

Library's reading program
a 'Summerpicture
Safari'
of a jungle animal.

by Arlene Surprcnam
Wilmington children arc invited
to join the trek to Wilmington
Memorial Library to sign up for
the Safari Summer reading
program. Sign-up began last Friday
and will continue throughout the
summer.
The program, which is sponsored
jointly by the Wilmington Reading
Department and the staff of the
public library, is meant to encourage summer reading and
regular visits to the library.
Librarians Sarah Ructcr and
Susan MacDonald have formulated
a program which includes movies,
flannclboard stories, contests, arts
and crafts workshops, "Lucky
Reader" drawings, and various
other activities. They have put
logcthcr an attractive reading kit
which explains the program and
shows how to record visits to the
library and books read. Each time a
child visits the library, his or her
folder will be stamped with the

The Children's Reading Room
has been transformed into a jungle
atmosphere containing wild animal
pictures, mosquito netting and
colorful draped cloths, and exotic
parrots hung from the ceiling
representing each child in the
program.
During Ihc summer. Tuesdays
from 2:30 to 3:30 p.m. will be
reserved for special movies and
Thursdays have been set aside for
arts and crafts activities. These will
include bookmaking, puppetry,
animal cracker crafts, and the
creation of peanut critters. Stories
from Rudyard Kipling will be read
aloud to youngsters on Wednesdays
from 11 to 11:30 a.m.
In September, youngsters in each
elementary school will pariicipatc
in a culminating "Safari Reading
Celebration." At this time,
certificates and special bookmarks
will be distributed and books will
be awarded to Safari Readers of the
Week.

FUEL OIL
70.9 PER GALLON
C.O.D. 150 Gal. Minimum
Automatic Delivery Available
at discount prices, il qualified
24 HOUR BURNER SERVICE
Call

AUTOMATIC
DISCOUNT OIL

279-1122
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'Honorable Board' has
a busy evening

Tewksbury Police get new firing range

Take
aim

Police Chief John Mackey lets loose on a target with
his ..'X cal. snub nose pistol.

by Frank Bonfilio
and Sieve Weissbergcr
The Tewksbury police have been
sharpening their marksmanship
skills beginning this week at the
newly revamped firing range.
The range is located on town land
off Court Street, near the town well
site.
Chief instructor of the range
Sergeant Paul Johnson, said the
town has had the range for about
twenty years, but it became run
down. With the help of the DPW
they fixed up the old site wilh four
truck loads of hot top and bark
mulch. Sgt. Johnson had high praise
for the DPW, especially for head
foreman John Kane.
Johnson also stated that the police
helped out in the makeover and dial
one of the officers built the target
stands and barriers.
The range has ten target lanes,
which have paved walk-ways down
to the target, each walk way has a
portable barrier to create difficrcnt
types of shooting scenarios, and
each lane is marked at 50 yards, 25
yards, 15 yards, 5 yards, and three

yards.
Behind the site there is a 20 foot
tall hill with trees and a fence, so no
one could accidcnily ride a dirt bike
or walk onto the range. Johnson the
range is more convicnt than going
to the Camp Curlis army post in
Wakcficld where the police used to
pratice.
Instructor Paul Ringwood and
Sgt. Johnson had to go to an FBI
instructor's course for one week in
Fort Dcvcns in Aycr to qualify as
instructors. They have to take the
course once a year, Johnson said.
Both the firing course and target
practice arc mandated by the Massachusetts Criminal Justice Training
Council and shoots arc held four
times a year.
The officers were shooting 240
rounds of .38 caliber ammunition,
ten rounds of magnum 00 buckshot
and two rifled deer slugs each.
The practice lasts for a total of
four days, two eight-hour days and
two four-hour night shoots.
Johnson said that approximately
$4,000 worth of ammunition was
fired on Monday and Tuesday of
this week.

It was the first lime in memory
that anyone had ever addressed the
Wilmington Board of Appeals as
"The Honorable Board." That
happened just before 9 p.m. June
28, as a busy evening was drawing
to a close.
The speaker was Louis A. Ryan
of the Riglu-of-Way Division of the
DPW of the Commonwealth of
Massachusetts. He was appearing in
the case where K. J. Miller of 106
West Street. Miller was asking for a
variance for his building. Miller
wanted the front yard to remain the
same, and lo add an addition in
back.
Ryan explained that "We made
this hardship" - "we" being the
Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
The Commonwealth is relocating
West Street. It will soon construct a
new West Street.
"In my 13 years on this board"
said MacDonald, "this is the first
time that the Commonwealth of
Massachuscits has ever sent anyone
to our board, to explain a case."
"I'm going to send a letter to your
boss!"
"Yes," chimed up another
member of the board "And he
called us an 'honorable board!'"
Ken Miller was granted his
variance, with no loss of lime. It
was the 14th case the Board of
Appeals had heard that night.
A different case was an appeal by
Paul God/.yk to construct a house
on a lot at 11 Forest Steel, near
Aldrich Road. John Callan was the
atlorncy, and all the neighbors

photos
by
Chief Mackey scores his partners
target.

Frank
Bonfilio

Officer Sonny Pappas gets ready
to take aim at the target.
Fire!
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Tewksbury police blast away as they test out the new
firing range. The officers are using plywood barricades
to simulate shooting from windows or car doors.
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were present, in opposition. Callan
had a Land Court plan dating back
to 1925 for the 6200 square fool
lot. For many years it had been
used for a trailer home, by a lady
now deceased.
Callan was asking for the right to
construct a home 20 by 40 feet,
with 15 foot sidelines. The land,
Callan said, whs in an "R10" zone.
Neighbors, led by Dennis Savisik,
supplied reasons why no house
should be constructed on the site.
Savosik pointed out that a decision
of five or six years previously had
oudawed the site for a home.
Callan pointed out that there were
several other lots in the area of
about the same si/.c. A recent letter
was produced from the building
inspector, ordering that the lot in
question be cleaned up.
The Board of Appeals turned
down the case.
Joseph Chinn, 17 Chestnut St.,
lives on a lot which is triangular in
shape, wilh a long narrow area
behind his house. He wanted to have
a two story addition in back, a
family room downstairs, and a
bedroom upstairs. It would be
wilhin the required side yard. The
appeal was granted, but Chinn may
not build nay closer than 10 feel to
the sideline.
The case of Richard White of 42
Fairmcadow Rd., did not get
solved. Mrs. White made the
appearance.
The family has two cars, which
one member of the board gladly
noted were "amcrican" cars. They
seek to build a garage within 10 feet
of the sideline. Mrs. White was
unable lo show what the exact
distance would be.
The board took the case under
advisement. Mrs. White must show
up on July 12, with the site
"exactly" on a plan.
Pick Sluart of Northeastern
Development will have to wait a
few weeks for an answer to his
appeal. He warns to erect a 3200
square foot building, two stories,
off Lowell Street, and at Bay Road.
Stuart had opposition -from
neighbors who live further from
Lowell Street. They were there to
protect their children from traffic.
Most of die lot which Sluart wants
to use is zoned commercially. He
wants to have the first floor for
parking and the second floor for
office space, 1600 feet each.
During the discussion of traffic
and children it was brought out that
half a dozen years ago dicre waits a
Board of Appeals decision against
traffic through the area, from
Woburn Street toLowcll Street, or
otherwise. Bruce MacDonald said
that this would be restated, in the
decision.
Bui no decision was made. The
case was continued for two weeks.

BIBLE STUDY
Home Bible study in Wilmington
led by Pastor Joseph Stringer ot
Fellowship Bible Church, a nondenominational fundamental Bible
believing church. The study
meets every other week At the
present time we ate learning from
the Gospel of John; the Biblical
meaning of becoming a Christian.
Please call 658-5116
attcr 7pm

^^^^

TOTAL HEATING
SERVICE
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We invite you to examine us closely
In its highest form, banking is the art of managing
other people's money To do so successfully and well We think you'll find that we can do much to
requires the right blend of experience, creativity and
enhance your business or personal
financial picture
discipline
Our experience has taught us that creativity—the
element most necessary for growth and profit —must
be tempered with discipline
At MASSBANK. we have been mastering the fine
art of financial managment in ou.r communities for over
.a century
Today. MASSBANK is one of the soundest, safest
i?3 Haver-Street Readnq MA0'867
Reading Meirose Wirrnqlon Stonefiaf
and most respected banking institutions m the Com(6171662 O'OO
monwealth We are also one of the most innovative
• v^- ■).-. '■'■
■■■■■
when it enhances customer service or our financial
position.

OCT. 22-Oct. 2fi, 1988
Join us for five glorious
days in paradise!
BERMUDA BONANZA
INCLUDES:

'

• Roundtrip airfare on Delta

Airlines
• Knur Mi nights/five ISI days
ocennfronl rooms at the Mermaid
Bench Hotel
• Full breakfast and full dinner
daily
• Round trip transfers between
airport hotel
• Hotel (axes and gratuities

a5ffltMM&
The State of the Art.

Price is

tow as

tbO I \J person
For more informntion call Kny * KTr«v»l
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mill 200 Jefferson Rd., Station Square
■■■I
Wilmington - 657-5641
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bits and pieces

Birthdays
Tricia Flynn of Kennedy Road,
Tcwksbury will be a year wiser on.
July 3.
July 4 will mark the special day of
at least four Wilmington residents David Fleming of Buzzell Drive,
Charlie Bowman of High Street,
Loey Luongo of Washington
Avenue, Elaine Dudcn of Glen
Road and Flora Kasabuski of Lailc
Road.
Joan O'Rourke of High Street,
Wilmington will turn another page
on July 5.
Michele and Kathleen llayncs of
Bond Street, Wilmington will blow
out the candles on July 6 and will
share greetings with Kenny
Kivelhan of Burnap Street and
Town Clerk Pal Ward of Fit/.
Terrace.
John Ober of Rocky Road,
Tewksbury and Marion Abate of
Glen Road, Wilmington will share
birthday greetings July 7.
July 8 will mark the special day of
AI Atwood of Winter Street,
Wilmington, Lisa Oxman of Jcrc
Road, Michael Moore of Nathan
Road and Tcwksbury resident
Christopher Cullinan of Chapman
Road.
Henry Witkowski of Winter
Street, Wilmington will turn
another page July 9.
Anniversary
Francis and Marion Murphy of
Carson Avenue, Wilmington will
observe their wedding anniversary
July 8.

(rVr\
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Minuteman-Home Care Corp/
Area Agency on Aging
Will hold a public hearing at 2:00 p.m. at the Arlington Senior
Center (Central School), 27 Maple St., Arlington on July 19,
1988 on the Area Plan on Aging tor Fiscal year 1989. The plan
sets priorities for the spending of funds under Title III of the
Older Americans Act for FY 1988 in the Minuteman Planning
and Service Area which includes Acton, Arlington, Bedford,
Boxboro, Burlington, Carlisle, Concord, Harvard, Lexington,
Lincoln, Littleton, Maynard, Stow, Wilmington, Winchester and
Woburn. Copies of this plan will be available June 27th at the
local Councils on Aging Offices, or Libraries and MHCC offices.
Minuteman Home Care Corp., 83 Hartwell Ave., Lexington, MA
02173

The star
The Annivcrsry Star for this
week should be awarded to Joe and
Marie Doucctte of Lowell Street,
Wilmington will mark their 57th
wedding annivcrsry July 4.
To enter
To enter an item in Bits & Pieces,
call the Town Crier at 658-2346
days and Tuesday nights or
658-2907 other nights and
weekends. Ask for BccDcc.
Underclassmen awards
Seven Wilmington residents were
among those who received awards
at the recent underclassmen awards
ceremony held at Our Lady of
Nazareth Academy, Wakcficld.

Debbie Barstow received the
tennis team and scholar athlete
awards.
Jenny Dolan was presented the
soccer team, varsity basketball
co-captain, MVP and League All
Star awards.
Andrea Arena received the
outstanding vocal performance and
the understudy award for "The
Sound of Music."
Jill Dolan - diligence in Christian
service. Religion III award along
with Student Council vice president award, scholar athlete, varsity
basketball and coach's award,
varsity basketball.
Mariam Pyliotis, diligence in
Latin III award, Student Council
Rep. award.
Laura Roberts, concert choir,
junior varsity volleyball awards.
Joy Costanza, junior varsity
volleyball award.
William Poirier, M.D.
William T. Poirier, M.D. has
recently joined the otolargyngology (ear, nose and throat) department at the Regional Health
Center in Wilmington.
He specializes in swallowing
disorders, reconstructive facial
surgery, allergy testing and
treatment.
Dr. Poirier will hold office hours
at the Health Center Tuesday
afternoons and evenings and Friday
afternoons. His practice is located
in Reading.
Honors at Notre Dame
Twelve area residents have been
named to the honor roll and
principal's list at The Academy of
Notre Dame, including
Stephanie O'Leary, Joanne
Bcrubc, Stavroula Panagiotopoulos, Jean Donnelly, Suzanne
Murray, Robin Juchncvics, Monica
Bcrubc, Ellen Sampson, Chris
Stanton, Won Jong Choi and
Anncmaric Silvia, all of
Tcwksbury and Kristcn Ncilson of
Wilmington.
Leslie Nagy^
Leslie L. N'agy of Hopkins Street,
Wilmington, who recently graduated from Stonchill College, was
named to the dean's list with honors
for the last semester.

La Lethe League
The July meeting of the
Billerica/Tewksbury La Leche
League will be held Tusday, July 12
at 7:30 p.m. The discussion will
focus on ovecoming difficulties
involved with breastfeeding.
There will be a change in meeting
location . Call 851-0183 for information and directions.
Julie C. Penny
Julie C. Penny, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert J. Penny of Grace
Drive, Wilmington, a student at
ULowcll, has been selected as one
of the country's most outstanding
campus leaders by the Who's Who
Among Students in American
Universities and Colleges editorial
staff.
She will be included in the 1988
edition of Who's Who Among
Students in American Universities
and Colleges, an annual directory
of outstanding students first
published in 1934.
Dean's list at Regis
Marie Alpcrs, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Alpcrs of Swain
Road, Wilmington and Andrea
Ausicllo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Ausicllo of Gcarly Street,
have been named to the dean's list at
Regis College, Wcston for the 1988
spring semester.
They achieved the honor by
maintaining at least a 3.5 average.
David King
David B. King of Powdcrhousc
Circle, Wilmington, a freshman,
has been named to the dean's list at
Rcnssclacr Polytechnic Institute,
Troy, N.Y. for the spring 1988
semester.
"Toymaker & Son
A unique fusion of dance, drama
and mime, "Toymaker & Son," will
be presented one night only Monday. July 11. 7:30 at the
Christian Teaching and Worship
Center, 500 West Cummings Park,
Washington Street, Woburn.
Dale Kelley
Dale Kelley of Olmstcad Avenue,
Wilmington has been named to the
dean's list at ULowcll.
A freshman at ULowcll, Dale is
an electrical engineering major.

WHS Class of'83
The Wilmington High School
Class of 1983 is now planning its
fifth year reunion. The event is
scheduled to take place in
November.
Those interested are urged to call
Cheryl at 667-8019 or Elaine at
658-8540.
Aging relative
A support and education series
for people concerned about an
aging relative will meet Thursday.
July 7 from 7 to 9 p.m. in the social
service department conference
room at Winchester Hospital.
Andrew Scharmer, Jr.
Andrew Scharmer, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Scharmer of
Pinnacle Street, Tewksbury has
been named to the dean's list at
Southeastern Mass. University for
the spring semester.
Andrew is a computer
engineering major.

GRAZIANO: Melanie Elizabeth,
second child, second daughter to Ed
and Kathy (Marchand) Graziano of
Auburn Avenue, Wilmington,
April 29 at Winchester Hospital.
Grandparents are Emma
Marchand of Newton and Mary and
Ed Graziano of Woburn.
Melanie's sister is two and a half
year old Amanda.
HACKERT: Ashlyn Sue, second
child, first daughter to Donna
(Grant) and Philip Hackert of
Grand Street, Wilmington, April
30 at Winchester Hospital.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Grant of Wilmington
and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hackert of
Littleton.
Great-grandparents are Charles
Thompson of Somerville and
Eleanor Grant of Medford.
Ashlyn's brother is two-year-old
Jared.
SHEA: Christopher Warren to
Mr. and Mrs. David Shea, May 28.
Mrs. Shea is the former Pamela
Morris, daughter of Justine Warren
and former town manager Sterling
C. Morris.

CHANGE IN TRASH COLLECTION IN WILMINGTON
ALL RUBBISH ON ALL STREETS IN TOWN MUST BE AT THE

CURBSIDE BY 6:30 a.m. ON COLLECTION DAY
To the Residents of Wilmington:
Effective July 1, 1988 the Town of Wilmington will have a new contractor for collection of household rubbish.
Regarding the rubbish collection schedule for the residents of Wilmington; the following list of streets will experience a
change in collection day or are listed to avoid possible confusion with the routing schedule:
STREET NAME:
Adclman Rd
Albany Street

SPECIFIED SECTION

Bay Street
Bay Street
Bernstein Rd
Birchwood Re
Boyle Street
Brand Ave
Bridge Lane
Bridge Lane

Off of March Road
Off of Lowell Street

NEW COLLECTION DAY
Monday

Thursday
Wednesday
Frlday

Oak St

Friday

Oakdale Rd

Friday

Dorchester St
Douglas Ave

Monday
Thursday

Elm St

Thursday

Fourth Ave

Monday

Hamdcn St
Harold Ave
Hopkins St
Hudson St

Wednesday

Jordon St
Judith Rd
Leslie St
Lowell St
Lowell St

Friday
Friday
Thursday
Wednesday
Thursday

>
)
,

■

Clark St to Tcwksbury town line
Monday
Between Clark St & Lowell St Wednesday
to Woburn line
Tuesday
Thursday
Thursday
Friday

'

Palmer Way

Thursday

Pineview Rd
Pinewood Rd
Pomfret Rd

Friday
Friday
Fnday
M nday

Re al Rd

*eedS<
8
Robin Rd

°
™ay
Fnday

R
°yal St
Rustic Lane

™*
Fnday

Salem St
Scaltrito Dr

Fnday
Friday

Second Ave

Monday
Monday
Frj(lay

Shady Lane Dr
Shawsheen Ave
Shawsheen Ave
Shon^St
Sprucewood Rd
Summer St
Tanner Rd
Third Ave

9

-

■

Thursday
Wednesday

°
Monday
Tuesday
il" ,y
Friday

Woburn St to Rt 38
Woburn St to town line

Shady Lane Dr to Salem St
Between Shady Lane Dr &
Wildwood St
Wildwood St to Rt 38

NEW COLLECTION DAY
Friday
Friday
Friday

K°nd|ay
M nday

RR tracks to Main St
RR tracks to Shawshccn Ave

SPECIFIED SECTION

Middlesex Ave

Friday

Ccdarcrcst Rd
Cobalt Street
Curtis St

Main St
Main St
Main.St
Manor St
March Rd
Martens St

STREET NAME:
McDonald Rd
McGraneRd
Middlesex Ave
Middlesex Ave

Fnday

Uniyersity St

M nday
°
Fnday
Ferguson Rd to Billenca town line Monday
Ferguson Rd to beyond Canal St
Tuesday
Friday
Friday
Friday

'

Friday
Monday

,
\

Monday

"*
Whitefield Terr
Wildwood St
Wilton Dr
Woburn St

Friday
Thursday
Monday
Thursday

All rubbish must be at the curbsidc by 6:30 a.m. on the above specified collection day. Please address any questions to
the Department of Public Works at 658-4481 or Assistant Town Manager at 658-3311. All affected residents will be indi....
.....
. .
.
.,
Reginald S. Slapczynski
vidually notified, in writing, by the contractor.
Town Managcr

•
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Henry J. Fougere

Wilmington United
Methodist Church

Alice G. Trainor

Henry J. Fougere of Suncrest
Avenue, Wilmington died at
Tewksbury Hospital Sunday, June
26,1988.
Mr. Fougere, 95 years of age,
was born in Nova Scotia, the son of
the late Alvina and the late Daniel
Fougere. He lived in East Boston
during his youth, and in Mcdford
for many years prior to moving to
Wilmington 12 years ago.
Prior to retirement, Mr. Fougere
was employed as a bus driver for
the MBTA for 39 years.
He was the widower of Florence
(Boudrcau) and is survived by
hischildren, Thomas E. of Everett,
Donald A. of Tewksbury and Mrs.
Marcella Hcrra of Wilmington. He
was the brother of Alex of South
Carolina, Wallace, Willard, Annie
Landry and Evelyn Poricr, all of
Nova Scotia. He is also survived by
14 grandchildren and IS greatgrandchildren.
Mr. Fougere was also the father
of the late Francis H. Fougere of
Essex.
The funeral was held from the
W.S. Cavanaugh & Son Funeral
Home, 374 Main St., Wilmington
Wednesday morning at 9:15
followed by a funeral mass at St.
Thomas Church at 10 a.m.
Interment followed in Calvary
Cemetery, Wobum.

Alice G. Trainor of 10 Patterson
Ave., Wilmington died at
University Hospital, Boston June
17, 1988 following a lengthy
illness.
Mrs. Trainor, 76 years of age at
the time of her death, was born in
Sulton, the daughter of the late John
and Gcncvieve (Smith) KiltcIIc. She
lived in Southborough prior to
taking up residence in Wilmington
50 years ago.
Prior to retirement she was a self
employed canteen operator and was
an active member of the
Wilmington senior citizens.
Mrs. Trainor was the widow of
Harold E. Trainor and is survived
by her sister Irene Kittclc Olson,
eight nieces and nephews and 27
great-nieces and nephews.
The funeral services were held
from the W.S. Cavanaugh & Son
Funeral Home, 374 Main St.,
Wilmington Tuesday morning at
10:00 with her nephew the pastor
Gary Olson officiating. Interment
took place in the family lot,
Wildwood Cemetery.
Memorials in her name may be
made to the South Middlesex ■
Baptist Church, 88 Bridges St.,
Framingham. MA 01701.

The Rev. Michael Stotts, pastor,
658-8217; Douglas Gecting, asst. to
pastor, 658-2912; church office,
658-4519.
Saturday, July 2: 4 p.m.,
wedding.
Sunday, July 3: 8:15 a.m.,
communion service; 9:30 a.m.,
morning worship and service of
baptism, nursery and prc-school
care; 8:30 p.m., Al-Anon.
Monday, July : Church office
closed.
Tuesday: 8:30 p.m.. Alcoholics
Anonymous.
Wednesday: Noon, Alcoholics
Anonymous; 7:30 p.m., Education
Commission.

Wilmington
First Baptist Church
The Rev. Everett Reed, past6r;
657-5742; Frank Stiller, asst.
pastor, 657-5728.
Wednesday, June 29: 7:30
p.m.. Prayer and Praise midweek
service at the church.
Sunday, July 3: 9:30 a.m.,
Traditional worship, nursery and
junior church; 10:45 a.m., nontraditional worship, nursery,
junior church.
Wednesday, July 6: 7:30 p.m..
Prayer and Praise midweek service
at the church.

Wilmington
Congregational Church

Phillis Alphen

c

The Rev. Thomas Dean pastor,
658-2264.
Every Sunday through Sept.
4: 9:30 a.m..worship service
followed by coffee hour.
Monday, June 27: 7:00 p.m.,
volleyball at the church; 7:30 p.m..
women's prayer & praise, Judy
Dipalma's home, 12 Harold Avc.
Tuesday, June 28: between
6:00 p.m. and 6:15 p.m. - meet at
the church for those planning to
attend die Red Sox game at Fenway
Park
Wednesday: 6:30 p.m.. softball
game vs the Methodist Church at
the Woburn Street School softball
field.
Thursday: noon, junior youth
group leaving from the church for
a trip to Canobic Lake Park; 7:30
p.m., homecoming program; 8
p.m.. Narcotics Anonymous.

Mrs. Phyllis (Hinklcy) Alphen, a
resident of Wilmington since 1965,
died suddenly Sunday, June 26,
1988 at Melrosc - Wakeficld
Hospital.
Mrs. Alphen was born in Salem,
Mass., 67 years ago, the daughter
of the late Harry and Marion
(King) Hinklcy and was the widow,
of the late Milton H. Alphen. She
was the mother of five daughters,
Mrs.
Raymond
(Evelyn)
DcsChamps of Tewksbury, Mrs.
Edward (Gloria) O'Brien of
Florida, Mrs. Kenneth (Gail)
Robbins of Wilmington, Mrs.
Robert (Sharon) Lcvcrone of
Wilmington, Mrs. Paul (Brcnda)
Brunell of Lowell; three sons,
Robrt Coffill of Somcrvillc,
Leonard Coffill and Ronald
Alphen, both of Wilmington. She is
also survived by 16 grandchildren;
a niece, Linda Taylor of Virginia
and a nephew, Richard Rowcll of
Beverly.
Mrs. Alphen was a telephone
operator and worked for a
telephone answering service until
her retirement 10 years ago.
Funeral services will be held at
the Nichols Funeral Home, 187
Middlesex Avenue, (Rt. 62)
Wilmington Thursday at 10 a.m.
Friends may call at the funeral
home Wednesday from 7 to 9 p.m.
Burial will be in King Cemetery,
Pcabody.
In lieu of flowers, contributions
in her memory may be made to the
American Heart Association, 33
Fourth Avc.. Ncedham, Ma. 02194.

births
)

ARM4NETTI: Christopher, first
child to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Armanclli (Linda Rudnicki) of
Middlcboro on April 24 at
Brockton Hospital.
Grandparents include Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Rudnicki of Lloyd
Road, Wilmington and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Armanctti of
Middlcboro.

COATES: Shawn Michael, fourth
child, third son to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Coates of Grove Avenue,
Wilmington on April 23 at New
England Memorial Hospital.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
John Ricci of Glendale Circle,
Wilmington and Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Coates of New Hampshire.
Shawn's brothers and sister are
Thomas, five; Leslie three and
Timmy, two.

St. Elizabeth's
Episcopal Chapel
Corner of Forest Street and
Aklrich Road, Wilmington. The
Rev. Tansy Chapman, vicar,
658-2487. All summer services at
9:30 a.m. First Sunday of each
month, morning prayer. All other
Sundays, holy communion; nursery
and Sunday School during service.
Thursdays: 10 a.m., Bible
study; noon, holy communion.
Sunday: July 3. 9:30 a.m.,
morning prayer, sermon: Tansy
Chapman. Youth covenant group to
be rescheduled.

FLODIN: Derek George, to
George and Cathy Flodin of
Houghton Road, Wilmington on
June 6 at Winchester Hospital.
Grandparents arc Fred and
Norma Dohcrty of Anthony Road,
and Mrs. Dorothy Lyons of East
Street, all of Tewksbury and Ralph
Flodin Sr. of Boutwcll Street,
Wilmington.

McLaughlin
Limousine
Service

Elderly at
risk in hot
weather

obituaries

ACE

Hardware

Moynihan's

JVJLY

Those lazy, hazy, crazy days of
summer can be very relaxing and
enjoyable, but summer heat can
also make people, tired, uncomfortable, and even sick.
Temperatures above 90 degrees
can be a real hazard particularly to
the elderly, or persons who suffer
from chronic illness.
As a person gets older, they arc
less able to respond to long
exposure to heat or cold. "Their
internal thermal regulating mechanism doesn't work as well as it used
to," said Paula. Koppcl, RN, GNP,
gcronlological clinical specialist, at
Winchester Hospital. "They don't
realize that Ihcy arc as hot as they
arc."
During hot and humid weather a
buildup in body heat can cause heat
stroke or heat exhaustion in the
elderly. This is especially true of
those with heart and circulatory
disease, stroke, or diabetes.
Heat places a strain on a person's
heart and blood vessels as the body
struggles to maintain normal temperature in hot weather. If the
temperature hovers at 90 degrees
or above for several days and the
humidity is high, the chances or
getting sick from the heat arc even
greater.
The body sends of warning
signals when it is struggling with
the heal. Most people feel hot and
bothered during hot weather, and
many feel tired or lose their
appciite. When these symptoms
pcrsisi ihcy should seek medical
advice.
"When it is excessively hot the
best precaution against heat related
illness is to remain indoors in a cool
place," said Koppcl. "If your home
is not cool enough, you might go to
a senior center, library, movie
theater, or an air conditioned
public area during the hottest hours
of the day."

ijki: ...
362 Middlesex Ave., No. Wilmington, Mass. 01887

*p>
^WQKEI&gEmjfc FLORIST
"To soften the sorrow"
"To comfort the living"
Flowers say it best
WE CAN HAVE SYMPATHY FLOWERS.DELIVERED
IN TOWN OR ANYWHERE.
COLONIAL PARK MALL
35 LOWELL STREET, WILMINGTON, MA 01887
658-0034

L

POOL ENCLOSURES
CONCRETE POOL DECKS
CEMENT WORK & GRADING

No. 1 Supreme White Cedar Fencing
& Pressure Treated Fencing Also

Illsl.ill.lt],ins

l&Repairs

658-5358

^11.99
.. Beefeater Gin imported

59 oz. 17" Absolut Imported Vodka 80'

9" Poland Spring Silver Rum

J & B

8'
2x4
3.6
2i8
2x10
2x12

2.78
46G
5.17
G.51
8.28

3.43
Ml
CM
834
10J2

8.99
1Z2S
16.45

9.46
15.80
16.95

6J9
10J3
11.70
18.59
22.61

4x4
4xS

9.C6

7.78
11X8

8.88
14.60

9.12
16.28

1156
19.92

12 & better
•2* bolter

6x6

15 JO

18.77

21.50

3132

12 a better

1x4
1*6

2.17
MO

2.71
4.75

4.15

4.93

7.21

MM

Grade

20'
16.08
2237

•l
fl
S2 A better
12 it better
J2 4 better

20.99

168

LATTICE PANELS
]<• H.4S-.
4,t $OMm.
STUDS

1x4

SL58S-KftnDtW

PLYWOOD
osn
$7 XI

rasa

10.99

12.39

Ballantine Scotch

59 oz.

15" Canadian Reserve

59 oz

10"

Jim Beam Bourbon

59 oz

n»8 Crown Royal Gift Box

25 oz

1 I"

59 oz

16"

49

Seagrams V.O.

59 oz

12

59 oz

1849 Canadian Club

59 oz. 169V

Lawrence Amaretto

25~oz. 3"

DOS Santos Coffee liqueur

Buckeye Strawberry schnapps

33 oz. 3" BambuCO Anise Liqueur
Pierre Martin VS Cognac

33 oz. 4" Otard VS Cognac

NOMDC POSTSET
40b.

ISJB-.

MAILBOX POST
PnmunTtmUd
Rlfttm

25 oz.

7"

25 oz

6"

25 oz

9«S

25 oz 15'V

Malt Beverages, Soft Drinks & Mixers
1

Busch

'H2T UtICA ClUB
-5pec°i

^tcc,.
COORS liqht
•24-12 oz Cans

2412 oz. Cans

24-12 oz. Cans

8.50

m 10.18

12 oz. -6 Pk.

3"

Labatt Light

24i2ozCans

1 098

24 12 oz. Cons

5"

Peters Brand (Holland) 24-12 oz Bot

1 1 »»

24-12 oz. Cansl 098 Becks Light (Germany) 24 I 2 oz. Bot. 1 4"/-

Labatt Beer

the wine market

Sale Ends July 6
Ouantities Limited

m

m\

J. Roqet

Open
Moo.-Sat.7-5
1G4 Chestnut St.,
No. Rending

944-8500
664-3310

CLOSED JULY 4

Sparkling Wines

Dinner Wines

4.4950

Riunite
Red»White«Gold»Rose

1.99

«ir

3.82

.

Avia Cob. Merlot. Riesling

50 oz.

999 S.S.PierceVermouthSwt.orDry 25 oz 2/s5

Zeller Schwarze Katz PVF

25 oz.

099

Sun Country Coolers All Flovors 2 Liter 249

349 Glen Ellen Cab or Chord
25 oz
399 MiraSSOU White Zinfondel
25 oz
399 Sebastiani Cab.Chord Wht Zm 50oz

4"

Johannisberger Entbrngr Q 85 25 oz.

449

5"

Asti Spumante Fralelli Rossi

25 oz.

499 Mumms Cordon Rouge Brut

■x Great Western x Dry, Brut

25 oz.

547

MuSCadet Bois Battus 87
25 oz.
AngoveChard.Cab. Shiraz (Aust.)25 oz.
Bolla Soave. Valp.. Bard.

D Select
D Select
_CSdltt
Promium

4 33
7.60
..10.67
8.56
9.79
PRESSURE TREATED
PLYWOOD
l/S-«4-x»CDX «1««
Wx4'x I'CUX S2Z4C
Wif<rcDX tan
3 711

59oz.l732/"

Whiskey

yiShantrocHst aH

.40 CCA)

9"

%r fleischmanns

Rare Scotch

S. S. pieRce
PRESSURE TREATED
10'
12'
J4L
16'

59 oz

Scotch, Canadian & American Whiskies

$23

awxr.ff $4.99
«-,«■«»
$939
USED RAILROAD TIES
r,8-.«
O037
EXTERIOR
WALLBOARD vr U-n
Yi-cvx
BLUEBOARD vrW*
1 IT CDX
ju-CDX
jocvrcanPOtND tara spJ-

12.72

7.99
59 oz.

N

SALE

6.12

Vodka 80'

Vodka 80°

S.S. Pierce Gin 80'

Utica Club Light

4.89

SmiRnoff

ORloff

QoROons Qm

fcSa 5.99

Reg
$11.35

Free
Esls.

Custom Built Fencing
Come See Our Display: 2230 Main St., Tewksbury

*-^Jack Daniels

$3.22
LEAR
UPRIN0L

" cubic WfLa0d\e» $38.99
hard*o^V>
SAVE
$15

LANDSCAPE TIMBERS

All types wood,
chain link &
vinyl. Privacy
slats & gates
and guard rails.

Wfet-i.J.&JCES §§§!

Vodka • Rum • Gin,

MouSSy No Alcohol Mall

5/4x6

658-5643 w5^

SALE

V." i 25' Unilofc
Power Top* Ruli
Pw***>g* to* ******

Wilm

wines and spirits

(Henner/Degi-cnspr
for Boats, ('ars,
Home, Laundry

326
5.70

658-3063

?96 Sh.w»h.H,n Ay

"Your sentiments
deserve the best"

^Flower
Stop'

■-*. Lawrence Triple Sec

BATTERYSALE
AA 4 pack
$2.19
C
2 pack
$1.09
D
2 pack
$1.99
9V 2 pack
$.1.99

DELIVERS
More than Pizza!

"Your full service florist"

Lawrence Peppermint Schnopps33 oz. 4"

EMFGIZEP

Uncle
Micky's

White Lincoln Stretch
Limousines
Weddings, Proms
and any occasion
657-5579

Seagrams 7

This
week
at

9

25 oz.

Hawk Crest Cab. or Chard.

Moet Extra Dry

sjie items Att sola *.«"" on>y ano* me iisiefl prices Oo noi mciur>

IVDOVI

POS-

WILMINGTON
Route 38, Main Street Opposite Wilmington Ford

\

25 oz

3'9
3"

25 oz. 15'5
25 oz

154VJ

'
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graduations
Melissa Spear
Melissa Bedell Spear, of
Wilmington has graduated from the
Katharine Gibbs School in Boston.
She completed the one year secretarial program in information
processing.
Melissa is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur F. Spear, Jr. of
Burlington Avenue.
Newbury College
John Auger of Dorchester Street,
Wilmington and Charles Russo of
Main Street, have graduated with
associate degrees in applied science
from Newbury College.
Auger was awarded a degree in
computer science; Russo in
management.
Babson College
James Wallace, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Wallace of Wedgewood Avenue, Wilming'on; Gerald
Chapski, son of Alexander Chapski
of Kenwood Avenue and Linda
Nistico, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Nistico of Loumac Road;
were among those who graduated
from Babson College May 21.

Cambridge
Urological
Associates, Inc.
ANNOUNCES
That John S.F.Daly M.D.
will be leaving the area to
practice urology in another
state effective 7/31/88.
All of his former patients are
invited to call for an
appointment with;

George B. Reservitz, M.D.
Richard L. Levine, M.D.
Eric J. Sacknoff, M.D.

Middlesex Community
College
Four Tcwksbury residents and
one from Wilmington were among
the 650 students who received
associate degrees and certificates
from Middlesex Community College on Friday, May 27.
Dental hygiene associate degrees
went to Nancy Ann Lambert and
Elise Anne Ministeri, both of
Tcwksbury.
Colleen Saunders and Chcryle
Stockton of Tewksbury and June
Foley of Wilmington were awarded
nursing associate degrees.
Becker Junior College
Lisa L. Turner, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Turner of Judith
Road, Wilmington and Nancy L.
Murphy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Philip T. Murphy of Salem Street
graduated from Becker Junior
College Sunday, May 22, at the
College's Worcester campus.
Lisa received her associates
degree in business administration
and Nancy was awarded her
associates degree in hotel/
restaurant management.
Fitchburg State College
Four Tcwksbury residents and
two from Wilmington were among
the 850 students awarded degrees at
Fitchburg State College's recent
92nd commencement exercises.
Tcwksbury residents arc Andrea
J. Fiore, early childhood education;
Christine Kicrnan, communications; Patricia O'Connor, nursing;
Hcrmine Schima, communications.
Wilmington residents - Kim
Hucbncr, special education and
Mark Whiincy, computer science.

547-4400

DRIVEWAYS.
READING ASPHALT CO.
Quality Paving at Reasonable Prices
25 Years Experience
Residential and Commercial

jm

FREE ESTIMATES S®

Call T. CAIL

944-7072

I

*£tf*reatunng
Quaker

Maid

i Free Estimates • Decorator Design Service
Appliance Selection • Professional Installation

t

iZcJLesriA ly/<ie4^wlLu,mc

Specialists in Kitchen and Bath Designs
3 (Rear) Church St., Wilmington, Mass. • 658-3219
Hour Mon. & Tucs. 8-5; Wed - Fri 8-9jSaL 9-4

J

For All Your Plumbing Needs
24 hr. EMERGENCY SERVICE

TOWN LINE
PLUMBING • HEATING
Fast Reliable Service
6 Mackey Rd., Wilmington, MA 01887

658-2273
Boilers & Waterheaters our specialty
BOB JONES"
Lie #19858

CARPET
CLEANING
SPECIAL
1 Room & Hall
2 Rooms & Hall
3 Rooms & Hall
4 Rooms & Hall

$30.00
$40.00
$50.00
$60.00

Ask us about our upholstery cleaning, too!
Scotchguard & Deodorizer available at an additional cost.)

DONOVAN'S CARPET CLEANING, CO.
658-9229

Kathleen M. Shelley
Kathleen Shelley, daughter of
Robert and Annette Shelley of
Atlantic Avenue, Wilmington was
awarded the degree of bachelor of
science at the June S commencement exercises of Suffolk
University held at the Wang Center, 270 Trcmont St., Boston.

Judee Landrigan
Judcc E. Landrigan, daughter of
Robert and Elizabeth Landrigan of
Grace Drive, Wilmington was
among the 1,900 degree candidates
honored at the University of New
Hampshire at recent spring
commencement ceremonies.
Judee, a candidate for a
bachelor's degree in occupational
therapy, plans to complete a
nine-month internship.

Committee adopts
staggered schedule
The Wilmington School Committee adopted a staggered time
schedule, which will have Wilmington High starting five minutes
earlier next fall, in order to relieve
overcrowding on school buses. The
option was recommended by
Assistant Superintendent Henry
Dcmbowski at last week's school
committee meeting. Dembowski
also recommended the committee
continue its policy of having buses
pick up kindergarten children at
their homes.
In other business, committccmen
unanimously favored a change in
the sixth grade marking system to
letter grades for all major subjects
and either unsatisfactory or satisfactory grades in minor subjects.
Supt. Robert Horan, who recommended the change, said it would
make it easier for sixth graders,
who are in a transition year, to
make the honor roll.

22 Wilmington residents
graduate from MCC
Twenty-two Wilmington residents, receiving associate in science
degrees, were among the 700
degree and certificate recipients
honored at Middlesex Community
College's commencement exercises
held recently in Lowell. They
included:
Kcllie Barrett, business administration; Mark Bartnick, liberal
arts; David Bradbury, criminal justice, high honors; Marjoric Burke,
office education; Judith Cassim,
business administration, high
honors; June Foley, nursing, honors; Donald Gorski, electromechanical drafting; Jeffrey
Greco, business administration;

c

Bernard Grodzinsky of the
Wilmington Car Wash. Main
Street, Wilmington, may soon have
a hookup to the Wilmington sewer,
located across the railroad tracks
from his car wash.
Some weeks ago Mr. Grodzinsky
asked the Wilmington Water &
Sewer Commissioners if he could,
in concert with other firms, have
such a hookup. At the present time
the commissioners have no plans
for a sewer in the area.
Grodzinsky was told that there is
a fund in the state house to assist in
such cases, but at least half the cost,
he was told, would have to be paid
by the persons or firms requesting
the sewer hookup.
On June 23 Grodzinsky and

engineer George Carlson reported
that they have almost completed
arrangements. About seven local
businesses have said they would
join. The two men exhibited a plan
for a sewer to run along Main
Street, from Cross Street to the
O'Brien and Fecley tire shop - the
former Wallace Motors. Up to
$305,000 is available.
Their application must be
countersigned by the town manager, and must be filed by June 30.
The firms and any residents who
take part, the two men were told,
will have to pay the town its regular
fee to become a part of the
Wilmington sewer service. The
residential and commercial fee is
SI,000. The industrial fee is
$5,000.

Kidsplace donations

"Kidsplace," playground wishes to lhank Building Materials, Northland Industrial
the following for Iheir support and Truck Co., Inc., Red-E-Mix Concrete,
Reading Light, New England Telephone,
Shirley Hadficld, business admin- encouragement during the past year.
istration, highest honors; Kevin The Wilmington Recreation Depart- Parker Brothers. Belvedere Hair Salon,
Wright Electric Co.. Inc., Thackeray's
Kavanaugh, electro-mechanical ment. Bob Palmer. Town Manager Buzz Restaurant, Dave Frissore, Gail Vozzella,
Stapczynski,
Supt.
Robert
Horan.
the
drafting, honors;
school committee, the Wilmington select- Lee Penny. C&J Lawnmowcr, Michael's
Paul Krzcminski, criminal jus- men. Bob Arscnauli. Michael Tikenoff. of Winlhrop. Larry Cushing Oil Burner
tice; Mary Kilroy, gerontology; Dolores Silva, Roger Lessard. Carolyn Service, Martha Mahoney.
Waller MacDougall, Jr., liberal Santorsola, Robert Coffill.
Lori Hart, Stan and Joan Danccqicz,
arts and sciences; Dcrin Mather, Thank you to all who donated food Puma. Body Firm, Wilmington, Jack
business administration; Deborah during construction week. As you know it Holloway, Harvest of Crafts, Royal
Dynasty Restaurant, Ken Robinson/
McCoy, radiologic technology; went like wildfire!
Big lhank you to all the teachers of the Wilmington Hyundai, Betty and Ed
Patricia O'Brien, business adminBoucher, Jimmy Caslillano, Capt. Frank
istration; Christine Simmons, Shawsheen School who supplied food and
Birmingham, John and Marilyn Rago,
people power to help us through.
business administration, highest Giant thank you to the people of Charlie Simmer, Robert Coffill. The
honors; Kimbcrly Smith, business Wilmington who gave so generously of Gathering Basket, Hank and Ruth Santini,
administration; Jane Sowyrda, their time to build our dream playground, Drapery Boutique. Mike's Canteen, Jackie
liberal studies Robert Trevaslia. "Kidsplace."
Vitale. Pam DcGcnnaro, Sportsloft of
criminal justice; Dan Williams, The children of Wilmington wish to Tcwksbury, Donna Gillis, Lomas Rowers,
libral arts and sciences; Gary thank the following for making their Ken Robinson, Down East Surf & Turf,
dream playground, "Kidsplace," a reality. Robert Arsenault, A-l Fish & Lobster,
Wright, liberal studies.
Al Fiorenza for the donation of S5.400 Terry O'Reilly/Down East Hockey Camp.
Paul J. Currier, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
which purchased the entire handicapped
DeLuca, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Griebcl.
area.
The following gave SI.000 or more in Wilmington Friends & Neighbors,
Shawsheen Elementary School PAC, High
donations
) First Eastern Mortage Corp.. Fort Tech
Machine & Tool, Inc., Anne
Howard Corp., William T. Simpson, Mahoney Really, McNamara Tire, Inc.,
meeting will be held at the Senior Analog Devices, Lions Club of William S. Cavanaugh & Son, M J.Walsh.
Citizen Center July 13, the second Wilmington. Dinette World, Presidential Inc., Video Paradise, Thermo Electron
Monday of July beginning at 1:30 Development Corp., Compugra- phic Corp.. F&R Auto Supply Corp.. BayBank
p.m. The first Monday is on July 4, Corp.. Shea Concrete Products, Inc., Middlesex. Avco Syustems. Textron,
a holiday. The center will be Spaulding and Slye Company, Wil- Arling- ton TruiLCpl, AII-Buy-a-Board
closed. The minibus will not be on mington/Tewksbury Elks No. 2070, donations, Dynamics Research Corp.,
the road so please make ap- Polymer Technology Corp., Al Fiorenza, Mr.and Mrs. Robert Hcigham, Mr. and
Rep. James R. Miceli, Robert Coffill, Mrs. Roy MacKcnzic, Holmes Pools, In
pointments accordingly.
Duffy Bros, J&R Construction.
memory of Kenneth Morgan, Irene M.
Parking
Other donations were received from:
Hoffman, T-Square Drafting service, Mr.
During the week of the July 4
Carolyn's Sweaters & Things, and Mrs. R. Dana Hardy, Raffi and
festivities, seniors may park at the Tewksbury, Rick Barry / Wilderness Plus. Swanson, Inc., Mrs. Natalie Timson. Jim
Buzzcll Senior Center. It will be a Mildred M. Cavanaugh. Dennis Torpcy, Band a.
Crusader Paper Company, Audrey E.
little easier for you if you wish to Spencers Cleaners, Fern Patterson, Jack's
leave the area before the evening Place, Shaw- sheen Hair Salon, Karen Riddle, Charles River Laboratories, Inc..
Boeri/ Cornercopia, American Traveller Kiwanis Club of Wimington, Anton's
programs end.
Inc., The Wallpaper Mill, Jeffrey & Cleaners. R.L. Tillon, Northeastern
Be careful in hot spells
Jessica Riese, Village Chimney of Development Corp., A.D.T. Security
We as older persons should be Wilmington, Putham Pantry of Reading, Sysslcms. ETM Manufacturing Corp. Mr
aware of the dangerous strain our Ken Bcardslcy of Mclrosc, Careen Life and Mrs. Ben Ginsburg. I.Ginsbury &
bodies, especially our hearts arc Fitness Center, Reading. Marycllcn Sons, Inc., Tambonc Corp.. Paul F.
placed under when we experience Moran, Ruth Gronemeyer, Courtney's Casellc, D.D.S, Poni Express Printing,
long term hot spells. When the Collection, Andover, Mary's Jewelry O'Connor Hardware, Sons of Italy of
weatherman predicts an oppressive Magic, Shawsheen School Student Council, Wilmington, Knights of Columbus of
day with temperatures in the 90s The Country Side Shoppc, Unique Baskets, Wilmington, Wilmington Youth Soccer
Trays Chic/Linda Peters and Barbara,
and you do not have a fan or an air Racquctball Intern, Burlington, Ed's Box Assoc.. Woburn Street School PAC. Dr.
Michael Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph A.
conditioner, if you have a car go to Car, Taunton.
Allen, Lucci's Supermarket, C&N Realty
Penthouse Salon, J's Variety Store, Trust, Stoncham Equipmcnl, Inc., Schmit
the Senior Center. If you do not
Home Interiors/Deb Cipriani, Anncile &
have transportation call the center. Angclo Ciaramaglia, Bcryle and John Equipment, Int. Howland Development
Co., Wayman & Assoc, Inc., Cochrane
We will have you picked up by die Lynch, Diane Buck, Avon Rep. Leslie Ventilation Inc.
minibus. The Buzzcll Senior Forester, Bob and Jill LaVita, Cameo
Uncle Mickey's. Rocco's, John Brown,
Citizen Center is air conditioned Video, Joan and Charlie Hawlcy, Mary La Wilmington Fire Dept., Wilmington
and handicapped accessible Vasscur/ Knit Works, Mural Trucking, Wallpaper and Paint, H.B. Fuller Co., in
All-Slicker Drive Donations, Purity memory of Anthony Tcdesco, Carl A.
throughout.
Supreme, Libby and Steve Sabounjian, Backman, Jr.. Richard and Jane Caruso,
Most victims elders
Most the victims of heat stress are Standard Electric & Supply, Robert and Sally and Charles Lojck, GS Pools-All
elders. We can reduce these num- Ellen Hcigham, Kim Natwig, Shriners, Season Sun. Pepsi Bottling Co., Coke
Wilmington Police, Mr. Ticket, Mc- Bottling Co.. Stclio's, Papa Gino's, Bill &
bers if all of us check on friends Donald's / Tcwksbury, Walpole Wood- Bob's, Poland Springs. Mancini's
and neighbors. PIcast do not ignore workers, N.E. Aquarium, Troop 56, Restaurant. North End Bakery. Yum Yum
a warning sign of heal stress. A loss Michael's Place.
Shop, Nisscn's Bakery, Drake's Bakery,
of appetite and the feeling of
In memory of Father Francis Mackin, in Jackson Brothers Builders, Michael's
complete lack of energy arc signs memory of Chris S. DiCecca, Chestnut Place, Heartland, New England Water
of heat stress. We have more ac- Builders, Inc., Action Glass Company, Cooler, Friendly's. Winston's Coffee
tivities at the center to keep you Inc., D.G.R. Builders, Inc., Perterson and Shop, Farmer in the Dell, Fanlini Bakery,
occupied. Along with a large num- Harankess, Jim Tuzzolo, Compu-Bill. Inc., Wondcrbrcad, Liquid Carbonic, TewksKecne Lighting Corp., Girl Scout Troop bury. Wayne Hincklcy, Rich Rappoli
ber of seniors to socialize with.
195, John and Judith Spinclii, Tyco "Kidsplace Tape", Town Crier,
Lunch resumes July 5
Sprinkler Systems, Wilmington Grain and Wilmington Minulemcn.
The summer lunch program will
resume July 5 at the West
"Call us First! You won't
Intermediate School. The meal will
be served at 11:30 a.m. Remember
have to call anyone else!"
to call Louise if you arc confined to
your home and want a meal
delivered or if you want to cat at
the school. Call 657-7595 or
658-2258.

Wilmington senior topics

Successful social
Last Friday's therapeutic social
was truly a very enjoyable day for
all who attended. We compliment
all for obeying the rules set by us
when we arc traveling by bus.
It is our hope to eliminate parking
at the Swain School before we have
or next bus social. With the start of
our new fiscal year July 1, the
council will be meeting with the
superintendent of public works on
enlarging the parking lot. When
completed we will be able to park
all cars at the center.
Fair Committee
The Arts and Crafts Fair
Committee arc signing up for the
seniors July therapeutic social. This
is their annual all day picnic, held
on the TcwksburyAVilmington
Elks picnic grounds July 21. The
day begins at 10 a.m. with coffee
and muffins. At noon the barbecue
chicken dinner with all the trimmings will be served. All Wilmington residents 60 years of age
or older may attend this all day
affair. You arc required to sign up
at the office of the Buz/.cll Senior
Citizen Center. A SI.00 nonrefundable deposit will be required
to help the committee defray thtc
cost of the day.
This is one of three socials every
year paid for completely by the
seniors themselves through money
realized by the Arts and Crafts.
Throughout the year seniors work
hard sewing, crocheting, knitting
and making articles of craft, to be
sold at the fair. They work at home
or in the craft class Wednesday
mornings^ at the center. Other
seniors collect a number of gifts
for the raffle held at the fair.
Another group of seniors works on
tables or cooks and serves meals the
day of the Fair. The rest of us
attend the fair taking with us all our
relatives and friends. So, this is
your day.a enjoy it. You earned it.
Council meets July 13
The July Council on Aging
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Wilmington Plaza •
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CLOSED MONDAY JULY 4th
RENT 4 MOVIES and
TAKE A 5th FREE!
Special good this
Saturday and Sunday

.

658-5558$

LOOK GREAT! BUY NOW
FOR LAZY SUMMER DAYS!

on sale now through July 31 (last sale date)
for

JULY - AUGUST
TONING

(3 visils DO' *»eK)
3 Months

$149

AIR CONDITIONED
IOH rOIJK COMFORT

Have a Safe-Happy Weekend!

RALPH'S
AUTOMOTIVE?
CENTER

; \Parts Plus

WILMINGTON
RR7 R7K7

4th of July Weekend
"SPECIAL"
-

Sewer hookup a
possibility for car wash

• FOLUS 11 r looucts
• Cotor Analysis

• Comptole Makeovers
• Summer Hours
(Mon - Fri 7 am -9 pm.

Payable in
3 monthly
installments

SEPTEMBER
TANNING
T^T"
^14Q

"1%
Gear

C<H.'>NtAI. rilV MAI I.
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Coming
Growing-up series for teens
at Regional Health Center
The Community Health Education Department of the Regional
Health Center in Wilmington will
offer the following "Growing Up
Series" for teens in July.
Growing up female: teachers
10 to 13-year-old girls about menstruation, female anatomy, hygiene, and changes that occur in
females and males during adolescence.
This course will be offered
Tuesday, July 12, from 9 a.m. to
noon.
Growing up male: teaches 11
to 14-ycar-old boys about changes
boys can expect during puberty,
hygiene, and understanding growth
and development in males and

females.
This course will be offered
Tuesday, July 19, from 9 a.m. to
noon.
Taught by Bridget M. McCaneDucrr who holds a B.S. degree in
health education and has extensive
experience working with teenagers.
Also assisting will be Mary Ann
Brccn, health educator who holds a
B.S. degree, with a special background working with teenagers.
Prc-registration is a requirement
for both programs. Please call
657-3910, ext. 567 for additional
information and registration form.
The Regional Health Center in
Wilmington is a division of
Choatc-Symmcs Health Services.

Summer session
at Northeastern University
Northeastern University's second
five-week summer session of
courses for part-time students
begins July 25. Students may register July 11 and July 12.
Second session college courses
will be offered at both Boston
campuses, and at Burlington,
Dcdham, Wcymouth and Framingham. Most courses meet twice a
week and arc worth three college
credits. Students need not pass
admissions tests nor enroll in any
program to take a course.
In Burlington, courses will
include techniques of persuasion,
graphic designs tools technology,
statistics, investment management,
civilization of the ancient and
medieval worlds, Soviet foreign
policy, fundamentals of human

NORTH

communication, principles of
finance, introduction to business
and management 1 and 2, introduction to advertising, business
law, Japan since 1850, business and
professional speaking, advertising
copy writing, American musical
theatre, and major figures in
fiction: Charles Dickens.
Registration for all campuses is in
Boston at the main campus at 360
Huntington Avenue Monday and
Tuesday, July 11 and 12 from 5:30
to 8 p.m. and at the Burlington
Campus on South Bedford Road
(Rl. 3 South) Monday, July 11 and
5:30 to 8 p.m.
For more information, contact
University College, Northeastern
University at 437-2400.

WILMINGTON

SHELL
INSPECTION HOURS 8 to 5

TOWING ROAD • SERVICE • BRAKES
ELECTRONIC TUNE-UPS • EXHAUST
COMPUTERIZED WHEEL ALIGNMENTS
361 MIDDLESEX AVE. RTE 62
NORTH WILMINGTON

658-9498

658-5830

WELCOME WAGON WANTS TO VISIT YOU
Just engaged? New parent? Moved? I'd like to visit you.
fi^\
I'll bring useful gifts, information and cards you can
t^ J
redeem for more gifts at local businesses.
^^ * 5 -,
All free to vou.
. ama»ft\ /.

Call 658-6211
JEAN S. HARTKA
We can arrange
to get together
in your home
for a brief visit.

(

Events

Summer computer camp
at Shawsheen Tech
Registration is now being accepted for a limited number of
openings in the sixth annual
Shawsheen Tech Computer Camp
to be held in July and August at
Shawsheen Tech.
Beginner, intermediate and advanced classes will be offered for
students who have completed
grades three to nine with a
computer terminal for every
student. Equipment includes IBM,
Apple HE, G.S. IIC and Digital,
VAX-11/780 equipment. Students
will be exposed to graphics, logo,
kcyboarding, and word processing,
including Basic, Applcworks,
multiscribc and newsroom programs.
Campers will have the opportunity to do more than stand up and

I— t£Ss
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Plantar Warts and
Laser Surgery?
Consult Northeast Podiatric!
The swelling on your foot aches or burns. You
suspect it is a plantar wart, but the hustle bustle of
your life doesn't allow you the time for a series of
medical appointments. Then too, you're not quite
sure what type of a doctor you should see

Arc you too busy to take care of
yourself? Do you feel tired or a
lack of energy? Do you have high
blood presssure or is stress your
problem?
Relaxation training can make a
positive difference on one's life. It
is the best way to manage stress and
is a prove non-medical approach to
treating high blood pressure.
Relaxation techniques help in
weight reduction, stopping smoking and becoming more assertive.
A variety of relaxation techniques
will be taught in a fun, practical and
informational workshop at the
Regional Health Center in Wilmington on Wednesday, July 13,

The Patten Public Library will
present a craft program Tuesday,
July 5 at 3 p.m. for children six to
12 years old. The children will be
making "Happy-Sad Masks" under
the direction of Mrs. Susan Levy.
The library will supply the
materials needed.

Pre-school
parenting series
The Tcwksbury Department of
Special Education will hold a four
part parenting series Wednesday
mornings, July 6, 13, 20 and 27,
from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. at the
conference room in the Center
School annex.
The program entitled "Ages &
Stages of Early Childhood," will
include information relative to
developmental aspects of early
childhood and appropriate
parenting strategics which encourage learning and positive self
esteem. The prcscntor, Ms. Donna
Constantino, has made many presentations in the area on topics
related to young children, and is a
primary teacher and graduate
course instructor.
To register, call the office of Dr.
Michclc DcAngclis, administrator
of special education, 851 -6796.

cakes, catering, floral

WE DO IT ALL
call

658-3705

When your feet hurt, let it be our
headache.

AKC
Champion

German Shepard
Pups

1988 Northeast Podiatric

Northeast Podiatric
Medicine & Surgery of the Feet
Dr. Kenneth M. Leavitt
& Associates
(617)658-9774

280 Main Si , Unil 104
N Reading, MA 01864

MHM MM Naw England Memorial Hospital

stretch for a break from computer
lime. American Red Cross swimming instruction will.be offered at
the Tech pool with water games and
free swimming time included.
Physical education is also part of
the varied program, with campers
participating in soccer, lacrosse,
hockey, volleyball and weight
training.
There are openings in both Cycle
I (July 5-23) and Cycle II (July
25-August 12), Each session meets
from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. Camp fee is
SI50 for a three week session with
snacks of milk and fresh fruit
provided daily. To register, call
Shawsheen Tech at 667-2111, and
ask for Jack Bowcn or Joyce

Coache.

Relaxtion Training
at Health Center

CATERING BY
RUSS&
GAIL
no function
too BIG or small

Spare yourself further anxiety. Come to the one
professional who specializes in all aspects of foot
care—the Podiatrist Northeast Podiatric doctors have been using laser
technology since mid-1986, for the
removal of warts and other skin lesions
of the foot. One treatment with laser
surgery eliminates the problem over
85 percent of the time, while traditional
methods are effective only 50 percent
of the time. Post-operative discomfort
and physical limitations also are
reduced.

11 Middlesex Ave.
Wilmington, MA 01887

tebook

20, 27 and August 3 from 7 to y
p.m.
Techniques taught by the
instructor, Bridget McCanc-Ducrr,
community health educator, will
include progressive muscle rebellion, guided imagery, visuali/aiton,
breathing exercises, relaxation response and aulogenics. A relaxation
training cassette tape and handouts
will be included in the course.
Participation is limited to 12
persons per group. Prc-registration
is required by calling 657-3910,
ext. 567.
The Regional Health Center is a
division of Choatc-Symmcs Health
Services.

Wed., June 29: 11:30 a.m.,
COA podiatry clinic at Tewks.
Senior Center.
Thurs., June 30: 1:30 to 2:30
p.m., Tewks. PD/Gr. Lowell
Alzheimer's Assoc. alert program
registration at Tewks. Senior
Center.
Sat., July 2: 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
Wil. Council for the Arts exhibit at
the Arts Center, Middlesex Avenue. Call 657-4817.
Suns., July 3-Aug. 7: 2 to 4
p.m., Forstcr Balscr will lead tours
through Harndcn Tavern, Rt. 62
and Woburn St., Wil.
Tues., Thurs., July 5-Aug.
5: Aerobic dance classes at Reg.
Health Cntr. Call 657-3910, ext.
567.
Tues., July 5: Seniors' summer
lunch program resumes at West
Intermediate. Call 658-2258.
Wed., July 6, 13, 20: 7 to 10
p.m., CPR basic life support course

Summer story
program at
Patten Library
The Patten Public Library will
begin a summer program for
preschool children ages three to
five. The story hour will be held
for six weeks on Thursday
mornings at 10:15 a.m. beginning
July 7. The story hour is limited to
25 children who must be residents
of Tcwksbury and three years old.
Proof of age is required.
Telephone prc-registration will
be held Friday, July 1, beginning at
10 a.m. For more information, call
the library at 851-6071.

Craft program at
Patten library
#1988

OFFICIAL INSPECTION STATION

(617)664-6891

11

Male & Female; Shots
Mother on premisis

$450
Call 851-4371
anytime

MM

at Reg. Health Cntr. Call 657-3910.
Thurs., July 7, 14: 7 to 10
p.m., CPR rcccrtification course.
Call 657-3910.
Thurs., July 7: 7 to 9 p.m. at
Winchester Hospital, Support and
education scries for those
concerned about an aging relative.
Call 729-9000, ext. 3044.
Mon., July 11: Summer
sessions begin at Shawsheen Tech.
Call 667-2111 for information.
Tues., July 12: 7:30 p.m.,
Billerica/Tcwksbury LaLcchc
League mccts.a Call 851-0183.
Wed., July 13: 1:30 p.m., Wil.
Council on Aging meets at the
Buzzcll Senior center.
Wed., July 13, 20, 27, Aug
3: 7 to 9 p.m.. Relaxation training
at Reg. Health Cntr. Call 657-3910.
ext. 567.
Thurs., July 21: Wil. COA
July social at Tcwksbury/ Wilmington Elks.

Annual show at
the Arts Center
The Wilmington Council for the
Arts will hold its annual show on
Saturday, July 2 from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. at the Arts Center (old town
hall).
Many artists from around the
area will exhibit their work.
Paintings done in oils, watcrcolors,
pastels and mixed media as well as
sculptings, photos and other work
may be viewed.
Several craftspeople will have
their handmade creations for sale.
You may select from stonccraft,
jewelry, hand painted items, stained
glass, wreaths and many more.
Everyone is welcome to browse
and view.

While on Vacation
Drive your family in
style and comfort
$35.00
for only

Rent the Plymouth Voyager ...a new
dimension in family transportation!
&

Voyager is the high-tech front-wheel drive family mover
that's trim and slim on the outside, yet carries up to seven passengers or 125 cubic feet of cargo with bench seats removed.

I CHRYSLERi
UASI9IGSYSHM

Weekly Rate $245.00 Incl 525 miles no charge
Week End Rate 5 p.m. Fri - 9 a.m. Mon $11 5 - 225 miles no charge
You'll like our competitive rates on rentals by the day,
week or month. Ask about our special holiday rates, too.
•Daily rate includes free milage up to 75 miles per day
us .08< per mile over 75 miles per day. Fuel exua.

^FREDF.CAINIHC.
TOWING
658-3387

580 MAIN ST., RT. 38 658-3385
WILMINGTON, MA
OR
(B0ST0N llK[ 729 2851
EXIT 38 OFF RT. 93
' '

'

KURT B J0HNS0N

LEASE / RENTAU
MANAGER

-
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Wilmington police news

During the week ending June 28, vehicle with an altered inspection
Wilmington police officers sticker. Both men were bailed for
responded to IS accidents, 42 appearances in Woburn District
alarms, made 13 arrests and two Court.
Around 6 p.m. Wednesday,
protective custody detentions.
Seven disturbances and two do- Officer Jim White, while on traffic
mestic problems were quieted, pauol on Route 62, arrested Amos
three alarms were investigated Boswcll of Julian Street Dorchester
along with five larcenies, two break on the basis of a capitol police
and entries, and three assault and warrant. Boswcll was later turned
batteries. Medical assistance was over to a capitol police officer.
Laic Wednesday night Officer
rendered twice.
Eleven incidents of suspicious Steve LaRivcc arrested a Saugus
activity were checked out. one man at Main Street and Richmond
trespassing complaint, four Road. David Harbison of Roundhill
complaints involving trailbikcs. Street, Saugus was charged with
two threat complaints and two operating a motor vehicle after his
license had been suspended. He was
traffic complaints were logged.
Seven incidents of vandalism arc bailed for an appearance in
still under investigation. Three Woburn District Court.
Sgi. Duffy and Officer Richtcr
restraining orders were issued;
officers responded to nine lockouts traveled to Bedford Friday
morning to arrest Scolt Scvcrin of
and five fireworks complaints.
Pupkis Road, Tcwksbury on ihe
Arrests
Wednesday morning Officer basis of a Wilmington default
Larry Juergcns arrested two people warrant. He was bailed for an
in separate incidents. At two appearance in Woburn Court.
Three people were arrested
o'clock, he arrested Lcang Pen of
Rockaway Street, Lynn alter Friday afternoon as a result of the
slopping him in Main Street. Pen investigation of an alleged assault
was charged with operating a and battery and robbery of money
motor vehicle after suspension of from a woman ir an incident that
occurcd at 2(X)-0 Andovcr Street.
his driver's license.
Robert Bcrningcr, 181 Lowell
Later the same morning Officer
Juergcns arrested Christopher St., Andovcr was arrested at the
Biovino of Park Street, Wakcfield scene at 12:30 p.m. by Deputy
after stopping him on Main Succt Chief Nally and Sgl. Palmer after a
near the square. Biovino was brief investigation based on
charged with operating a motor complaints filed by the victim.

BAYSTATE
ELECTRONICS

1

f _^£

y

851-3012

VCR
REPAIR
(All service done
on premises)
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*&*
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The young woman was treated
and released from Winchester
Hospital for multiple bruises on her
body. Around 1:30 p.m., Nadine
DcSimone, 181 Lowell St.,
Andovcr was arrested at the station
after she appeared to inquire about
Bcrningcr. Both people were
charged with assault and battery on
the victim and unarmed robbery of
over $530 in cash. Warrants were
obtained for a third suspect
charging the same offenses.
At 6 p.m. Friday Sharon
Gucrnclli of Ash Street, Reading
turned herself in to the station was
was processed on the same charges.
All three were placed on bail of
$200 cash pending their apeparance
in Woburn District Court Tuesday
June 28. Also participating in the
investigation were Sgl. Shcpard,
Insp. Jcpson, Off. Jon Shcpard and
Mrs. Perry.
William Perry, 22 of Oakridgc
Circle, Wilmington ws arrested
around 2 a.m. Sunday by Officer
Jcpson on an Andovcr default
warrant. Perry was bailed for an
appearance in Lawrence District
Court.
TOWN OF WILMINGTON

INVITATION TO BID
Scaled proposals arc being accepted for
consulting services lo assist ihe town in
defending itself against a proposed
composting/combusting facility. Proposals must be submitted no later lhan
Tuesday, July 12. 19X8 at 11:00 a.mMo
the Town Manager's Office. Town llall,
Wilmington. MA 01887. Call (617)
658-3311 for details.
.- The Town reserves the right lo reject
any or all proposals or parts thereof, to
waive any informality in a proposal and to
award the contract that is in the best
interest of ihe Town of Wilmington.
Reginald S. Stapczynski
J29
Town Manager
TOWN OF WILMINGTON

CONSF.RVATION
COMMISSION
PUBLIC MEETING
Notice is hereby given that a Public
Meeting will be held in (he Town Hall.
Room 6, Glen Road. Wilmington, in the
office of ihe Conservation Commission,
on Wednesday. July 6. 1988, at 8:00
P.M. in compliance with the provisions of
Mass. G.L. Chapter 131. section 40. as
amended, on the Request for Determination of .Applicability of Spauldlng
& Slye, 25 Burlington Mall Road,
Burlington, MA., to construct a single
story 32.000 plus or minus square foot
addition, relocate subsurface sewerage
disposal system and remove parking
surface for landscaping. Property of
Nature Food Centre, 5 Waltham Street,
Assessors Map 79, Parcel 31G.
Chairman
J29
Conservation Commission
TOWN OF WILMINGTON

CONSERVATION
COMMISSION
PL'BLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given that a Public
Hearing will be held in the Town Hall,
Room 6, Glen Road, Wilmington, in the
office of the Conservation Commission,
on Wednesday, July 6. 1988. at 8:15
P.M., in compliance with the provisions
of Mass. G.L. Chapter 131, section 40,
as amended, on the application of ICI
Resins U.S. (formerly PolyvinylChloride), 730 Main Street. Wilmington,
MA., to install underground dual wall
steel tank farm, remove existing underground tank farm, construct loading pad,
associated utilities and site work. Land
shown on Assessors Map 39. Parcel 8,
730 Main Street.
Chairman
J29
Conservation Commission

TOWN OF WILMINGTON

ALL MAKES & MODELS
Also service all other home electronics

1147 MAIN ST. (Cottage Place). TEWKSBURY
Member—National Electronics
Sales & Service Dealers Association
CONSERVATION
COMMISSION
PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given thai 3 Public
Hearing will be held in the Town llall.
Room 6, Glen Road, Wilmington, in the
office of the Conservation Commission,
on Wednesday, July 6, 1988, at 7:45
P.M., in compliance with the provisions
of Mass. G.L. Chatpcr 131. section 40,
as amended, on the application of
(.rcgory R. Frascr, 61 Dud-int
Drive, Wilmington, MA., lo construct two single family dwellings with
gravel driveway and related utilities within
100 feet of a Bordering Vegetated
Wetland. Land shown on Assessors Map
86, Parcel 30, Lots 61H and 61C, Dadatll
Drive.
Chairman
J29
Conservation Commission

C.A. CUSHING
d.b.a.

POURED FOUNDATIONS - FLOORS
REINFORCING
Residence: 47 Washington St, Wilmington, MA 01887
Business: 285 Main St R, Wilmington, MA 01887

657-7566

CITIZENS OF WILMINGTON
TAKE NOTICE
YOU SHOULD KNOW ...
The Massachusetts Water Resources Authority (MWRA)
is seriously considering a site in Wilmington on which to
buUd a sludge treatment plant as part of its court-ordered
mandate to clean up Boston harbor. The MWRA will
make its final site choices very soon. The towns of
Wilmington, Andovcr, North Reading, Tcwksbury and
Billerica will be the most directly affected.

'SLUDGE" is made up primarily of human waste,
other organic material, cancer-causing chemicals
and dangerous heavy metals.
YOU SHOULD BE CONCERNED ...
Sludge treatment is not an exact science. It can result in:
• Ground water contamination
• Air pollution
• Environmental damage
• Foul odors

ARE YOU CONCERNED?
We'll make sure that MWRA gets your message if you send your name,
address, phone number and your comments / questions:
CLIP & MAIL.

Sludge Site
c/o Town Hall
121 Glen Rd
Wilmington, 01XS7

COMMENTS / QUESTIONS:

Name:
Address:

Phone:
Please type or print clearly

CONSERVATION
COMMISSION
PL'BLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given that a Public
Hearing will be held in the Town Hall,
Room 6, Glen Road. Wilmington, in the
office of the, Conservation Commission,
on Wednesday. July 6, 1988 at 8:30
P.M., in compliance with the provisions
of Mass. G.L. Chapter 131, section 40,
as amended, on the application of
Kenneth J. Miller, 146 Andover
St., Wilmington, MA., to fill 1750
square feet of a Bordering Vegetated
Wetland lo construct a building addition
and associated site improvements. Land
shown on Assessors Map 71, Parcels 6
and 6A. West Street.
Chairman
29
Conservation Commission

TOWN OF WILMINGTON

PERMANENT BUILDING
COMMITTEE
INVITATION TO BID
The Permanent Building Committee of
the Town of Wilmington hereby invites
the submission of sealed bids for
Science Furniture and Equipment
for use in Wilmington High School. Bids
will be received until 10:00 A.M. on the
13ih day of July, 1988, at the office of the
Superintendent of Schools, 159 Church
Street, Wilmington, Massachusetts
01887, at which time and place all bids
will be publicly opened.
Specifications, instructions to bidders,
and bid forms may be obtained at the
same office. The Permanent Building
Committee reserves the right to reject any
or all bids if it be in the public interest to
do so. Any bid submitted will be binding
for sixty (60) days subsequent to the date
of bid opening.
Robert C. Anderson, Jr. Chairman
Permanent Building Committee
Town of Wilmington
J28
Wilmington, Massachusetts

PL'BLIC NOTICE
MASSACHUSETTS
DEPARTMENT OF
ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY
ENGINEERING
DIVISION OF
WATER POLLUTION
CONTROL
ONE WINTER STREET
BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS
02108
TEL. (617) 292-5673
Pursuant to Chapter 21, Section 43 of
the General Laws, and 314 CMR 7.00
and 2.06. notice is given of the following
applications for sewer extensions or
connection permits and proposed actions
thereon:
CITY/TOWN OP: Wilmington

PROJECT NAME

APPLICANT: K.C. Whitney & Son
LOCATION: Woburn Street
PURPOSE: Extension of processing
Plant
TRACKING NO: 5159
Proposed Action: Tentative Determination to Issue:
The above applications, and applicable
laws, regulations and procedures are
available for the inspection at the Above
address. Comments on the proposed
actions or requests for a public hearing on
the proposed actions must be sent to the
above address within 30 days of this
notice.
Thomas C. McMahon
J28
■ director

BOARD OF APPEALS
PUBLIC HEARING
Case 75-88
A Public Hearing will be held at the
Town Hall. 121 Glen Road on July 12,
1988 at 7:00 p.m. on the application of
Transportation Waste Systems
Inc., 239 Andover Street, Wilmington,
MA 01887 to acquire a special permit in
accordance with Section 3.6.3 authorizing
the distribution of new refuse trailers for
property located at 239 Andover Street.
MapRl Parcel 113.
Bruce Mac Donald, chairman
J22.29
Board of Appeals
BOARD OF APPEALS
PUBLIC HEARING
Case 76-88
A Public Hearing will be held at the
Town Hall. 121 Glen Road, on July 12,
1988 at 7:00 p.m.. on the application of
Attorney Charles R. Arthur, 125
Main Street. Reading, MA to acquire a
variance from standard dimensional
regulations (Table II) authorizing the
existing dwelling to remain with in the
front yard setback for property located on
7 Kiernan Avenue. Map 41 parcel 135.
Bruce Mac Donald, chairman
J22.29
Board of Appeals
BOARD OF APPEALS
PUBLIC HEARING
Case 77-88
A Public Hearing will be held at the
Town llall, 121 Glen Road, on July 12,
1988 at 7:00 p.m., on the application of
Dennis and Donna Sullivan, 8 4
Aldrich Road, Wilmington. MA 01887 to
obtain a special permit in accordance with
Section 5.3.4 of the zoning bylaw to
authorize a hammerhead lot for property
located on Lot 15 Towpalh Drive. Map 29
parcel 65.
Bruce Mac Donald, chairman
J22.29
Board of Appeals
BOARD OF APPEALS
PUBLIC HEARING
Case 78-88
A Public Hearing will be held at the
Town llall, 121 Glen Road on July 12.
1988 at 7:00 p.m. on the applicalion of
Michael Roackc, 10 Bailey Road,
Wilmington, MA 01887 to acquire a
variance from standard dimensional
regulation (Table II) authorizing the
construction of a deck and scrccnporch
within the required reserve side and rear
Sard setback for property located on 10
ailcy Road. Map 19 parcel 13E.
Bruce MacDonald. chairman
J22.29
Board of Appeals
BOARD OF APPEALS
PUBLIC HEARING
Case 79-88
A Public Hearing will be held at the
Town llall. 121 Glen Road on July 12.
1988 at 7:00 p.m. on the application of
Raymond Lcporc, 90 Parker Street,
Wilmington, MA 01887 to acquire a
special permit in accordance with Section
3.6.3 authorizing a Repair garage and
variances to remove the existing house
and construct a new building wilh less
than the required area for property located
at 148 Ballardvale Street. Map R2 parcel
9.
Bruce MacDonald, chainnan
J22.29
Board of Appeals

BOARD OF APPEALS
PUBLIC HEARING
Case 80-88
A Public Hearing will be held at the
Town llall, 121 Glen Road on July 12,
1988 at 7:00 p.m. on the application of
John Sullivan, I-ancuil
Drive,
Wilmington, MA, 01887 to acquire a
variance from standard dimensional
regulation (Table II) authorizing the construction of a porch within the side yard
setback for property located on I'ancuil
Drive. Map 44 parcel 133.
Bruce MacDonald. chairman
J22.29
Board of Appeals
HOARD OF APPEALS
PUBLIC HEARING
Case 81-88
A Public Hearing will be held at the
Town llall. 121 Glen Road on July 12,
1988 at 7:00 p.m. on the application of
Ralph E. Ncwhousc, 299 Main
Street, Wilmington, MA 011887 to
acquric a variance from standard dimensional regulation (Table II) authorizing the
construction of a single family dwelling
on a lot having insufficient width for
properly located on Andover Street. Map
103 parcel part of 5 and 6.
Bruce MacDonald, chairman
J22.29
Board of Appeals
BOARD OF APPEALS
PUBLIC HEARING
Case 82-88
A public hearing will be held at ihe
Town llall. 121 Glen Road, on July 12,
1988 at 7:00 p.m., on the application of
William Hooper, Jr., C/O Daniel
Brown, 299 Main St., Wilminglon to
acquire a variance from standard dimensional regulations (Table II) authorizing
the existing structure to remain within a
reserved front yard setback for property
located on Marcia Road. Map 88 parcel
26V. Bruce MacDonald, chairman
J22.29
Board of Appeals
BOARD OF APPEALS
PUBLIC HEARING
Case 83-88
A Public Hearing will be held at the
Town Hall. 121 Glen Road, on July 12.
1988 it 7:00 p.m. on the application of
Thclma Grassia, 138 Chestnut Street.
Wilmington, MA to acquire a variance for
a lot with insufficient frontage and lot
width and to allow the existing structures
to remain as located on the lot, property
located at 138 Chestnut Street. Map 15
parcel 3.
Bruce MacDonald. chairman
J22.29
Board of Appeals
BOARD OF APPEALS
PUBLIC HEARING
OFFICIAL MAP
Case S-57-88
A Public Hearing will be held at the
Town llall, 121 Glen Road on July 12.
1988 at 7:00 p.m. on the application of
Edward C. Hill, 24 Bay Street.
Wilmington. MA to construct a road not
shown or made part of the Official Map
(General Law, Chapter 41. Section 8IE)
on a way known as Lot 46. March Road
(AKA) Pine Street. Map 49 parcel 37. 38,
39. 1A.
Bruce MacDonald. chairman
J22.29
Board of Appeals

BOARD OF APPEALS
PUBLIC HEARING
OFFICIAL MAP
CascS-5K-8S
A Public Hearing will be held at the
Town Hall. 121 Glen Road on July 12
1988 at 7:00 p.m. on the application of
Edward C. Hill, 24 Bay Street.
Wilmington, MA to construct a road not
shown or made part of the Official Map
(General Law, Chapter 41, Section 8IE
on a way known as Lot 44, March Road
(AKA) Pine Street. Map 49 parcel 37,38.
39 1A.
Bruce MacDonald, chairman
J22 29
Board of Appeals
BOARD OF APPEALS
PUBLIC HEARING
OFFICIAL MAP
Case S-59-88
A Public Hearing will be held at the
Town llall. 121 Glen Road on July 12,
1988 at 7:00 p.m. on the application of
Edward C. Hill, 24 Bay Street,
Wilmington, MA to construct a road *>t
shown or made part of the Official Map
(General Law, Chapter 41, Section 8 Hi)
on a way known as Lot 43 March Road,
(AKA) Pine Street. Map 49 parcel 37.38,
39. 1A.
Bruce MacDonald, chairman
J22.29
Board of Appeals
BOARD OF APPEALS
PUBLIC HEARING
OFFICIAL MAP
Case S-60-88
A Public Hearing will be held at (he
Town Hall. 121 Glen Road on July 12,
1988 at 7:00 p.m. on the applicalion of
Edward C. Hill, 24 Bay Street,
Wilmington, MA to construct a road not
shown or made part of the Official Map
(General Law, Chapter 41, Section 81E)
on a way known as Lot 40, March Road,
(AKA) Pine Street. Map 49 parcel 37, 38,
39 1A.
Bruce MacDonald, chainnan
J22.29
Board of Appeals
BOARD OF APPEALS
PUBLIC HEARING
OFFICIAL MAP
CaseS-61-88
A Public Hearing will be.held at the
Town Hall. 121 Glen Road on July 12.
1988 at 7:00 p.m. on the application of
Edward C. Hill, 24 Bay Street.
Wilmington, MA to construct a road not
shown or made part of the Official Map
(General Law, Chapter 41. Section 8IE)
on a way known as Lot 39. March Road,
(AKA) Pine Street. Map 49 parcel 37.38.
39. 1A.
Bruce MacDonald. chairman
J22.29
Board of Appeals
BOARD OF APPEALS
PUBLIC HEARING
OFFICIAL MAP
Case S-62-88
A Public Hearing will be held at the
Town llall. 121 Glen Road on July 12,
1988 at 7:00 p.m. on the application of
Edward C. Hill, 34 Bay Street,
Wilmington, MA lo construct a road not
shown or made part of the Official Map
(General Law, Chapter 41, Section 811:)
on a way known as Lot 47 Ash Street.
Map 49 parcel 37, 38, 39,1A.
Bruce MacDonald, chairman
J22.29
Board of Appeals
BOARD OF APPEALS
PL'BLIC HEARING
OFFICIAL MAP
Case S-63-88
A Public Hearing will be held at the
Town Hall, 121 Glen Road on July 12.
1988 at 7:00 p.m. on the application of
Edward C. Hill, 24 Bay Street.
Wilmington, MA to construct a road not
shown or made part of the Official Map
(General Law, Chapter 41, Section 81E)
on a way known as Lot 48 Ash Street.
Map 49 parcel 37, 38, 39. 1A.
Bruce MacDonald, chairman
J22.29
Board of Appeals
BOARD OF APPEALS
PUBLIC HEARING
OFFICIAL MAP
CascS-64-88
A Public Hearing will be held at the
Town Hall, 121 Glen Road on July 12,
1988 at 7:00 p.m. on the application of
Edward C. Hill, 24 Bay Street,
Wilmington, MA to construct a road not
shown or made part of the Official Map
(General Law, Chapter 41, Section 8IE)
on a way known as Lot 38, Ash Street.
Map 49 parcel 37, 38, 39. 1A.
Bruce MacDonald, chairman
J22.29
Board of Appeals'
BOARD OF APPEALS
PUBLIC HEARING
OFFICIAL MAP
Case S-65-88
A Public Hearing will be held at the
Town llall, 121 Glen Road on July 12.
1988 at 7:00 p.m. on the applicalion of
Edward C. Hill, 24 Bay Street,
Wilmington, MA to construct a road not
shown or made part of the Official Map
(General Law, Chapter 41, Section 8IE)
on a way known as Lot 45, Ash Street.
Map 49 parcel 37, 38, 39,1A.
Bruce MacDonald, chairman
J22.29
Board of Appeals
BOARD OF APPEALS
PUBLIC HEARING
OFFICIAL MAP
Case S-66-88
A Public Hearing will be held at the
Town llall. 121 Glen Road on July 12.
1988 at 7:00 p.m. on the application of
Edward C. Hill, 24 Bay Street.
Wilmington. MA 01887 to construct a
road not shown or made part of the
Official Map (General Law, Chapter 41.
Section 81E) on a way known as Lot 42,
Ash Street. Map 49 parcel 37, 38. 39.
1A.
Bruce MacDonald, chairman
J22.29
Board of Appeals
BOARD OF APPEALS
PUBLIC HEARING
OFFICIAL MAP
Casc"S-67-88
A'Pubhc Hearing will be held at the
TojA Hall. 121 Glen Road on July 12,
1988 at 7:00 p.m. on the application of
F.dwfed C. Hill, 24 Bay Street,
Wilmington, MA to construct a road not
shown or made part of the Official Map
(General Law, Chapter 41, Section 8IE)
on a way known as Lot 41, Ash Street.
Map 49 parcel 37. 38, 39. 1A.
Bruce MacDonald, chairman
J22.29
Board of Appeals
BOARD OF APPEALS
PUBLIC HEARING
OFFICIAL MAP
Case S-68-88
A Public Hearing will be held at the
Town Hall. 121 Glen Road on July 12,
1988 at 7:00 p.m. on the application of
Steven Peterson, C/O Dan Brown,
299 Main Street. Wilmington to construct
a road not shown or made part of the
Official Map (General Law. Chapter 41,
Section 81E) on a way known as Munson
Street. Map 32 parcel part of 17 and 18.
Bruce MacDonald. chairman
J22.29
Hoard of Appeals
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Young authors display creative talent
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Film
maker

<J

Snakes was the subject of a filmstrip produced and
shown by firth grader Brian Maynard.

by Arlcnc Surprcrmm
Shawshccn Elementary students
ventured into the writing field and
displayed an obvious creative bent
at last Tuesday's Young Authors'
Night. The literary evening was
arranged by Reading Specialist
Nancy Stouffcr with the help of
fellow reading teacher Gerald
LaPointe, school librarian Martha
Mahoncy, and second grade teacher
Patty Lynch.
Oh Tuesday, tables in the school
cafeteria were filled to overflowing
with rows of books and writings by
students in kindergarten through
fifth grade. The books ranged from
informational stories such as Fish
Around the World by Tara Lee

Woodsidc to short descriptive
works, like the paragraphs on
Friends written by Mrs. Frascr's
third grade class.
*
The writing and publishing
project actually began in June,
I987, with the receipt of a federal
mini-grant to fund the undertaking.
According to Mrs. Stouffcr, what
began as a simple writing project
with 42 fifth graders gradually
expanded into a major effort involving over 500 students.
The fifth graders developed and
researched their ideas, wrote the
stories, and illustrated their books,
which were then published and
carefully bound.
Mrj. Mahoncy recorded the voice

of each student reading his or her
own work and supervised the
creation of filmstrips lo illustrate
the words. The filmstrips were
shown (o family and friends last
week.
The project was a learning experience for those who participated.
Lisa Houlc is in Mrs. Walsh's
fifth grade class. She chose to call
her book on good nutrition Healthy
Foods from A to Z.
"Alot of families today cat junk
food. It should be recognized that
alot of kids need to cat more
healthy foods," said Lisa,
explaining why she chose her
subject.
"The project was fun and it was
really easy to organize. I learned
more about different foods. I had
never heard of a quince before,"
she added.
To find out more about the
various foods in her book, Lisa
used encyclopedias and library
books.
Justin Ycntilc is in Mrs. Kcating's
fifth grade class. His book, Insects
from A to Z, was written with Jimmy Whitcbonc and is a compilation
of interesting facts about insects.
Justin claimed drawing the
pictures on the filmstrip was "hard"
and at least one student didn't finish
the project. But he fell during the
entire process he learned alot.
"It taught us how to write good
things and gave us experience in
doing big projects," he said. I Ic too
researched his subject in the
library.
Copies of all books and the
accompanying tapes can be found in
the Shawshccn School library.

My favorite toy is a Barbie. It is
little. It has clothes loo. I have a
Barbie house for it.
-- Robin Diorio
Grade 4 (selection from Our
Favorite Toys)
PUPPY
Small.playful,
furry ,cute,vicious
growing big
Dog.
-- Brian McCarthy
Grade 2
My favorite animal is a skunk. Its
spray is an awful smell. It lives in a
forest. It is black and white.
-- Kevin Bourinot
Grade 1 (selection from Our
Book of Animals)
Summer is almost here! In the
summer 1 love to go to Old
Orchard Beach because there's an
amusement park across the street
from the hotel. The rides arc lots of
fun. I can hardly wait for summer.
- Lisa Dellascio
Grade I (selection from
Summer Fun)

It can be eaten
cooked or raw.
— Lisa Houlc

The flowers grow in spring and
the grass grows. You can go bike
riding. Some people can go fishing
and other people can play tennis.
On the sidewalks or on the street
you can roller skate. The breeze is
cool and you can wear spring
clothes and light jackets. The birds
make their nests.
-- Jessica Redding
Grade 2 (selection from Spring
is Fun)

M is for Mayfly
This insect has a
tail and lacy wings.
It is sometimes
called a dayfly
because it only
lives a few days.
-- Justin Ycntilc

Good friends are people that slick
up for you and don't leave you.
Friends should share with you.
Friends should like you the way
you are. I like |>eople because they
don't mind who else you have for a
friend.
-- Jeff Parker

The following arc some of the
creative writings from a sampling
of students at the Shawshccn
School.
A is for apricot

It is a golden fruit
grown in California.

BABY
Cranky .sleepy,
kicking.crying,
talking,learning
yclling.man.
- Charles Vallcs
Grade 2

Riddle
writer

Red is the color of
my fire
Red is the color of my
pliers
I like red, Lee likes
red
No one else likes the
color red
Except my mother.
- Clifford Downs
Grade 3

Grade 3
A

■

Good Iricnds are people that play
with you. They help you when you
get hurt. They talk with you. They
teach you to ride your bike.
-- Robert Burke
Grade 3
I like spring sports very much.
Sports arc very (much) fun. What I
like the most about spring is Easter.
Easter is better than all the sports
because you gel alot of candy.
-- Brian Thresher
Grade 2 (selection from Spring
Sports)

Sheila Walsh wrote a riddle which was included in
the class riddle book. (Photos by Arlcnc Surprcnant)

Reading tO

a writer

First grader Mathcw Scncsi wrote a story called
"l-ire! Fire! said Mrs. Majjuirc," which his mother

Janet read to him.

Backyard
gardening
by Hugh Wibcrg
As if the never ending heal and
dryncss were not enough to cause
area gardeners serious problems,
here comes the annual hordes of
insects, intent on devouring whatever has survived the unusual
weather conditions.
This has not been an easy gardening year, and that is the understatement of the month. All we can
do is keep plugging away and hope
that eventually we will receive
some substantial rains. The wild
thunder and lightning storm of June
22 produced only three- eighths of
an inch of rain, barely enough to
moisten the top two inches of soil.
In terms of insect damage, late
June through mid August is the
toughest six weeks for flower and
vegetable growers. If, for whatever
reasons, you choose not lo dust or
spray your plants during the next
six weeks, you can expect lo lose
between 25 and 40 percent of your
crops, depending on the extent of
infestation.
I am not philanthropic enough to
be willing to share my vegetables
with insects and small animals.
There was a lime (going back 15
years or so) when I sprayed my
garden once a week with Scvin
from mid June through August.
The results were satisfactory in the
sense that I was losing virtually
nothing to insects. I was meticulous
about following mixing instructions to the letter, and always
sprayed late in the evening lo avoid
killing bees or other pollinators.
Gradually I have backed away from
regular preventive maintenance
spraying because (1) I was
becoming concerned about accidentally inhaling the dust or spray,
and (2), 1 was having increasing
misgivings about using toxic insecticides at all. As a result, I have
experienced a slight drop off in
production, but 1 feel better about
this less intensive attitude toward
insect control.
Even though the manufacturers
of sprays and dusts insist that, when
applied carefully and according to
their directions we will do no
damage to ourselves or to ihe
ecology in general, I now feel thai
toxic pesticides should be used only

as a last resort and under very
controlled conditions. I no longer
encourage the use of Scvin in the
garden even though it is not
carcinogenic and has a short (six to
seven days) effective period. This is
because human nature being what it
is, most gardeners insist on applying insecticides at their convenience, usually while the sun is
shining and the honeybees arc
doing their necessary work. Scvin
is highly toxic to bees, and I hale lo
think how many bees have been
accidentally destroyed over ilic last
dozen or 15 years by the careless
use of Scvin.
For those gardeners who arc
using Scvin, I can only encourage
you lo apply it after 7:30 p.m., so
that the bees arc safely back in their
hives. When they venture forlh the
next day, they will avoid direct
contact with whatever has been
sprayed the evening before, often
delaying pollination of some
flowering vegetables including
Ivans and squash.
Such is the llirusi of the organic
gardening movement thai a whole
line of non loxic insect control
agents has appeared on garden
center shelves in the last two or
three years. Although not as efficient as the harsher "chemical"
pesticides, they are nevertheless a
giant step in the right direction, and
well worth trying. One tried and
proven "organic" insect deterrent is
rotcnone, a plant derived insecticide found to be harmless to birds
and animals, unless ingested in very
large amounts. A light dusting of
rotcnone powder is an excellent
way to discourage rabbits and
woodchucks from raidyig your
beans, squash and pumpkin plants.
It will also ward off many, but not
all, leaf chewing insects, including
Mexican bean bcatles, although
care must be taken to dust the
underside of Uic leaves as well.
Next week wc will direct our
attention to specific insect pests,
including squash borcrjs, aphids,
bean beetles, pouito beetles, corn
borers and carworms, and Japanese
beetles.
For further questions or information, my phone number is
658-5852.

Church St. Paint & Wallpaper
3 Church St.. Wilmington
658-0714

PITTSBURGH PAINTS
~L~— !_«■-'-■.i

- ";■*•■ ?fik.

'* /•>

GETALOADOF
OUR SAVINGS.
You've heard about our extra quality, selection and service.
Now come see how we save you dollars. You'll find wall-to-wall
reductions on top quality stock from Philadelphia Carpets.
RIVIERA

Sculptured
18 Colors
installed on our best pad

<t01 QQ Compare atd
3>^0.»^
$28.99 *

STAINMASTER
OLYMPIA
Footprint Free
20 solid colors
installed on our best pad
<£■! o QQ
Compare at
3>IO.»»
$24.99yd

4t^wly
Latex Flat
House Paint
A durable house paml n>ai
goes on snioolhly easily
Keeps thai "jusi painted looK

despite sun ar.ii v.eat)"»

Acrylic Latex
Semi-Gloss
House & Trim Paint
A sofl sheen finish thai you
can use on beih snima and
tnm Cov's beautiiuth MKJ
t raves Ihe niemems lot ypars

SUM

lw/o Off
Sa.ve up to 50%

our low prices
All colors & sizes|

SYAANN\ASTrai

CARPET OUTLET
WILMINGTON
ST. WILMINGTON

474 MAIN ST.

Acrylic Latex
Solid Color Slain
An ,itiM< ttve solid LOIOI latex
imish vMth *»asy application
and soap and water clean up
Excellent color retention

DESIGNER
9 X 12S
SAVE up
$ 1 59.
to 50%
REMNANT SALE
Exterior
House

P...*

Exterior
House & Tnm

OUR EVERYDAY PRICES ARE THEIR SALE PRICES!

ROBERT'S

2

*

658*9694

Exterior
Rez-Stain
(Mb*.

77-4

$14.25

$15.45

$12.79

Reg $17 25

Reg $18 45

Reg $15 79

■ While and ready mixed colors only Custom covs akolill/ higher

Come in and visit our new wallpaper Department
Featuring all top brand name distrirHrtorsT^
Hundreds of patterns to choose Vrprfi.
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Tara Buckley
becomes
assistant
to Miceli
Well kept Colonial 9 rooms 4 bedrooms,
hardwood floors. Roof, septic and furnace
are newer. Lovely front porch. Be the first
to view at $167,900

Reduced to $159,900
Great 3 bedroom Ranch Move-in condition. Features include a fenced yard,
above ground pool, large screened
porch, large family room.
851-8266

WILMINGTON:
ONLY 1 LEFT

LAND! LAND!
LAND!

Betterthan new, 2 bedroom Town House.
Call us today for information on Building Modern kitchen and Bath, Priv. deck,
Lots. We have many available at different fenced yard.
prices. All 1/2 acre or larger.
Call for details

$119,900

TEWKSBURY

WILMINGTON

BUSINESS CONDO

U
«_]_*•
NEW CONSTRUCTION
This charming 2 bedroom Split will bej
ready for a September delivery! Offers
nice kitchen, livingroom, bath, deck and
loads of space for future expansion.
$159,900-851-8266

Tired of paying rent? Buy & build equity
480 sq. ft., 2nd floor condo at Cottage
Place. Great for lawyer, accountant or
general office use.
$59,900 851-8266

Representative James R. Miceli
(D-Wilmington, Tcwksbury) has
announced the addition of Ms. Tara
K. Buckley to his Beacon Hill staff
in Boston. Ms. Buckley began
working as a legislative assistant to
Miceli upon her May graduation
from Regis College in Wcslon.
Tara is originally from Ridgeficld,
Cl.
Ms. Buckley graduated with a
bachelor of arts degree in political
science with a minor in communications. While at Regis, she
took part in many activities
including the Political Science and
Communications Clubs. Tara was
also a Residence Hall Council
member and a Tower Society
member.
During her years at Regis, Tara
also worked at the college, professionally, as an assistant with the
Office of^Public Relations and as an
admissions assistant to the Office of
Admissions.
In addition
to her many responsibilities at Regis, the energetic
Ms. Buckley also worked as an
intern for Governor Michael S.
Dukakis' press office on Beacon
Hill.
In her capacity as a legislative
assistant to Rep. Miceli, Tara will
be responsible for constituent and
legislative services. Tara is currently assisting Rep. Miceli with his
work toward defeating the proposed sludge dump in Wilmington.
She has attended all the hearings
relative to the MWRA actions in the
community and will continue to
specialize in suite matters that affect
the community.

Need
help?

Todd Brisscndcn, first class lineman and chairman of
the Safely Committee with the Reading Municipal Light
Department, points to the new signs which were placed
on all Reading Municipal Light Department (rucks. The
sign reads: "Need Help? Stop Us! This vehicle carries
two-way emergency communications." According to
General Manager Lcn Ruckcr, the signs have been
designed to alert motorists, pedestrians or anyone else
in trouble that the R.MI.I) vehicle can be used to get
them assistance in a hurry via the two-way radio.

"Help" signs placed on
RMLD trucks
"Wc hope to be known as your
friendly neighborhood utility,"
Reading Municipal Light Department General Manager Lcn
Ruckcr said in announcing the new
'help' signs which have been placed
on all RMLD vehicles.
According to Ruckcr, the signs
read "Need Help? Slop us! This
vehicle carries two-way emergency
communications." The purpose of
the signs is to offer motorists and
pedestrians a refuge if they should
encounter any problems which
require emergency assistance.
"We hope the bulk of the requests
are to assist motorists on routine
break-downs, but
3ti!d we

encounter a real life threatening
emergency our vehicles and their
drivers can handle the problem
simply by making a radio call,"
Ruckcr said. "Parents should also
advise their children that if they arc
in any danger and an RMLD truck
is close by, they should seek help
from the employee. The steadfast
rule of not going into a car or truck
should be adhered to. Our personnel have been instructed to
remain with the child until the
appropriate help arrives."
The signs have been placed
strategically on all RMLD vehicles
and can be seen day or night.

WILMINGTON
281 Main St.
658-5010

REALTY WORLD

1480 Main St
851-8266
FOREST-CONANT
THE RESULTS PEOPLE.

ROBERTS CHIROPRACTIC
Health Care Office —

MOST INSURANCES COVER CHIROPRACTIC CARE
MEDICAID. MEDICARE, AUTO, WORKERS COMP., ETC.
No Charge Consultation
*
Rt. 38 - Tewksbury
rCall Now
1501 Main Street
Professional Center

CUTTER & CUTTER
Est 1935

Attorneys - at - Law

615 MAIN ST., WILMINGTON
VrMir-Sio"9 657-8333

Mo

Sat 9-10
Sun 12-8

'Preparation is our commitment"

851-0515

INTERIOR • EXTERIOR
PAINTING
House
and
Beautiful
DECORATING
Residential and
Commercial
658-2656 Fully Insured

RA TES QUOTED BY PHONE.
REGISTRY SERVICE • BUDGET PLANS

658-4772
ROBERT J. CAIN

REGISTERED ELECTROLOGIST

Fred or David

l
I
I
l
I
I

'WEDDINGS OUR SPECIALITY'
•MULTIPLE CREWS
•WIRELESS MICROPHONES
•COMPLETE VHS EDITING STUDIO

INSURANCE AGENCY

\^J8JOUGHTONRD .

_ WILMINGTON, MA 01887

• Permanent Hair Removal
for Men & Women
• Day, Evening & Weekend
Appointments Available
• Individual Probes
• Complimentray Consultation

Call for appointment

657-6474

585 MAIN STREET ,JCT RTES 38 * 129) WILMINGTON '

(Plenty ol Free Parking)

CYNTHIA A. PETERSON

Call Now

lES-. Video
Expreiiiom

»« »u tamm rat wruunm «r
mim* in urn IT „,„, lot lnm „,„,(

1 - I'M 3[" 1

We will
BE OPEN MONDAY
JULY 4TH 11am-9 pm
HAVE A SAFE & HAPPY
4TH!

DIVORCE: Very reasonalbe SIMPLE WILL: $45
A FULL RANGE OF LEGAL SERVICES AT AFFORDABLE RATES
PERSONAL INJURY 8 WORKMAN'S COMPENSATION CLAIMS
ALL CRIMINAL CIVIL TRIALS EVENING APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE
WILMINGTON
WAKEFIELD
BOSTON
43 Church St
5 Fairlane Rc\
31 Milk St
658-2277
245-7726
482-0132

Headaches'NeckPain-Backache
Disc ProbtemfShoukSer & Leg Pain
Auto Accidents A On the Job Injuries

-Mil TH i■■
if
■
:■
A i
>l^
■ MV^MM^HH■p™^

I
I
I

TEWKSBURY

658-9907

J

200 Jefferson Rd, Station Square
"Big enough to serve you, small enough to care"

Unit 207

SUM
nOOOOOOCKMOOOQOOOOO
•
24 Hpur
Burner &
Delivery
Service

Joe Barry's Oil
Monday thru Friday 9 a.m. - 4 p.m
Saturday 9 a.m.- 12 noon

658-7174

Prices
PROPANE For Gas Grills $7.00 ' subject
We fill motor homes
to change

Service '
Contracts &
Automatic
Delivery
\available/

FUEL OIL
KEROSINE

s

CAKES 'N
MORE
by Gail

ft

Two Bobcats for Rent

MARK'S

8 DOG GROOMING ■!
SALON
2461 Main St., Tewksbur

657-5157

Cakes for all '
occasions
call

658-3705

Wilmington, MA 01887

All Breeds Welcome
Free Tick & Flea Dip
with this ad
X

Hours: Tues. - Sat 9 - 5

One standard size w/ din bucket. One small w/dirt bucket
or York rake. Available as a pair or individually. Drivers
available on weekends. Call 658-4803 evening for info
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Wizards finish strong
Astros split
Outdoors column

TEWKSBURY
WILMINGTON

SPORTS
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Olympics, NFL await brothers

Athanasias'
dynamic duo
To the Athanasia family of
Wilmington, the coming months
could become known for all time as
the Summer of '88. Before it ends,
one son could be in the Olympics.
another in the NFL.
Chris Athanasia, a Yale
University sophomore and an
all American javelin thrower, will
compete in the 1988 U.S. Olympic
Trials July 15-23 in Indianapolis,
Indiana. On June 3 he took second
at the NCAA championships with a
throw of 244 feet, two inches.
While Chris tries for the
Olympics, his brother Dean will
grunt through an NFL training
camp, looking for a spot on the Los
Angeles Rams' roster.
Dean, who caught 41 passes for
Yale as a senior tight end last fall,
signed with the Rams as a free agent
after setting a school record with
112 career receptions.
Chris, a 6-5, 182-poundcr, was
the top American finisher in the
javelin
at
the
NCAA
championships. His second place
showing was the best for any Yale
athlete since Frank Shorter won the
10,000 meters in 1969. Shorter
went on to win the marathon at die
1972 Olympics.
Chris, an all-state thrower and
class salutatorian at Wilmington

High School, will warm up for the
trials by competing in the Athletic
Congress (TAC) championships
June 16-18 in Tampa, Florida.
Chris owns the 1C4A, Hcptagonal
and Yale javelin records. On May
22 he got off a career best of 246-1
at the IC4A championships at Yale,
falling' three feet short of the
American collegiate record.
Chris, a quarterback prospect in
football, look first this season at the
Athletes Equity Challenge meet at
Stanford and at the Connecticut
Intcrcollcgiatcs. He finished second
at the Pcnn Relays.
Both Athanasia brothers were
members of the National Honor
Society at Wilmington High School.
Dean ranked ninth in his class
academically while leading the ice
hockey team to a state title and
making All-Mcrrimack Valley
Conference' in both hockey and
football.
Dean, a 6-3, 225 pounder, made
all-Ivy League twice at Yale and
demolished John Spagnola's school
mark of 88 career catches. His best
day came against Connecticut in
1986 when he hauled in nine passes.
Chris, an all-New England
quarterback in high school, found
time to become a National Merit
Scholarship finalist and an
Academic All-American.

Busy TMHS
track meet
Over 70 participants turned out at
the TMHS track last Thursday
evening for the first summer track
meet.
Next week's meet (Junc30) has
been cancelled because all the track
coaches will be out of town. The
next track meet will be at 6 p.m.
Thursday, July 7 at the TMHS
track.
Everyone who ran in a race was a
winner, as usual. Listed below arc
those who received ribbons for
finishing in the top three places in
their race.
Girls
Fifty yards: (five and under)
Kelly Boyle, Emily Shcppard,
Joanne Gallant.
One hundred: (six to eight)
Megan Donoghue, Dcnisc Surran,
Molly Boyle; (9-11), Kristcn
Powers, Melissa Twohig, Nicole
Ouellelle; (12-14) Danielle
Oucllctlc, Candacc Hodges, Lily
Fu.
Two-twenty: (six-eight) Staccy
Proulx, Megan Donoghue, Lisa
Orzechowski; (9-11) Kristcn
Powers, Melissa Twohig, Nicole
Ouellette; (12-14) Danielle
Ouellctte, Candacc Hodges, Lily Fu
(over 14) Rita Madorc.
Four forty: Stacy Proulx, Lisa
Orzechowski, Megan Donoghue;

(9-11) Melissa Twohig, Tammy
Dow; (12-14) Candace Hodges,
Kristen Rantz; (over 14) Rila
Madorc.
Eight-eighty: (9-11) Christine
Hooper; (12-14) Candacc Hodges.
Mile: (six-eight) Stacy Proulx,
Dcnisc Surran, Megan Donaghue
(under five) Joanna Gallant.
Fifty consolation: Rachel
Sonogic, Kim Money, Heather
Harmon.
Special 100: Katie Powers.
Boys
Fifty yards: (four and under)
Jesse Cianci, Kyle Wolfcndcn,
Daryl Wolfcndcn.
Fifty yards: (five years)
Richard Harmon, Stephen Baglcy,
Billy Surran.
Fifty yards consolation:
Mark Conic, Adam Lcvinc, Joey
Dooling.
One hundred yards: (six
years) Kevin Johnson, Matthew
Guild, Jeff Lyons; (seven-eight)
Anihony D'Angclo, Kevin
Marinclli, John Nickerson, George
Wolfenden; (ninc-11) Ben
Christopher, Nicholas D'Angclo.
Eric Vokcy; (12-14) Peter
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Wilmington Rec ready for summer
The Wilmington Rccrcaiion
Department has planned a summer
of fun and sun for local youngsters
and adults. For more information
on the following programs, call
658-4270.
Red Cross swimming lessons
(Laurie Bu/./cll and David
Michaud). Ages four and five
(clinics), Sl5 ages six and up
(lessons); $30, Silver Lake and
Shawshccn Tech. The one week
clinics, comprised of five hours of
instruction, will be held during Ihe
weeks of July 18, 25, August I and
8. This program introduces ihe
child lo movement and safely in the
water.
Lessons for beginners and
advanced beginners are held in
ihe two week sessions, with slatting
dates of July 5, 18 and August I.
Beginner lessons arc for ages
six-10. Advanced beginner for
ages seven through 11 who have
their beginner card or who can do
the crawl for 25 yards.
Intermediate and swimmer
lessons arc three weeks in duralion.
Intermediate, July 5 to 22, is for
ages eight through 12 who have
their advanced beginner card or
who can do the crawl stroke
comfortably for 50 yards, dive and
tread water for three minutes.
Swimmer, July 25 through August
12, is for ages nine lo 14 who have
their intermediate card or who can
swim 100 yards, divc^and iread
water for lOminuics.
Basic rescue and water
safety aide (junior lifcsavingl is
for ages 11 to 15 who have all of
the above requirements or who can
swim 200 yards, dive and iread
water for 10 minutes. Basic
rescue runs for two weeks
beginning July 5. Anyone age 15 or
over who wishes to take advanced

lifesaving should call. To sign-up 25-closing. The public beach at story Theatre, music and
for other programs, register in Silver Lake provides the finest involvement theatre to delight
person Tuesday. June 7 or natural rccrcaiion resource. children of all ages. This
Wednesday, June 8 from 6:30 10 8 Qualified lifeguards supervise Ihe production will be held in the Glen
facility from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. Road Pines and is free to the public.
p.m. at the Rec office.
Canoe rental: Ages 12 and up;
Tiny Tots (Ron Colbert, Linda Monday through Saturday and
Dicey and Kerry Shcehan). Age
noon to 7 p.m. Sunday. Come and S3 per hour; S10 per day. Beach
four as of August 31, 1988 through enjoy the sun and your own sandy hours at Silver Lake. Wc have
canoes available for responsible
K; S40, three week sessions. Wed.,
beach.
people to rent at Silver Lake.
June 29-Tucs., July 19 and Wed.,
July 20-Mon., August 8. This is a
Special needs day camp:
social/recreation program for those Special kids, S15, M-F, 9 a.m. to
Gymnastics: (Ellen Grinder);
who have not cnicrcd firsi grade.
1:30 p.m., Wed., June 29-Tucs. Ages four through grade three; S20
The four year olds attend in the
Tucs., and Thurs., July 12-Aug 4 at
Aug. 16 at Camp Forty acres.
morning from 9 to 11:30 and ihe ■— This day camp is for Wilmington WHS gym. This program includes
five and six-year-olds in the youths wilh special needs. The boys too, through grade three in
afternoon from noon until 2:30. program provides a wholesome co-ed classics. Basic lumbling and
There are field trips, class photos, mixture of outdoor activities, field gymnastics games are offered.
snacks, personal t-shirts, arts and trips, swimming, games, crafls, Classes are 2 p.m., prc-school and 3
crafls, singing, games, special singing and campfirc fun. Register p.m., grades one through three.
events and a big bunch of fun!
in the Rccrcaiion office beginning
Register any weekday from 9 a.m .
Travel information: (Susan
Monday, June 6, 8:30 a.m. to 2:30
uniil 2:30 p.m.
p.m.
Dclancy and Ron Swascy). The
Little Red Wagon: (Ron travel comer of the Rec office is
Playground: Ages six-12,
Swascy). Everyone should enjoy growing every day. If you are
completed first grade, free, m-f, 9
this return performance of UNII's planning a trip this summer for
a.m. to 12:30 p.m., July 6-Fri., Theater Resources for Youth on anywhere in New England, Canada
Thursday, July 14 from 11 a.m. lo or Florida, it may be worth your
Aug. 19. Glen Road Rec area. Have
noon. This lively hour of dramalic while to stop by and take a look.
you discovered the Glen Road
entertainment features puppetry. Discounts arc available.
Rccrcaiion area? There are a lot of
young people having fun down
there thanks to the Rotary Club,
DPW and many others.
This traditional program is for
youths who just completed any
grade between one and six. Parents
may register their children on the
playground or children may take
home the registration form. There
arc many exciting special events
and lournaments as part of this
program. This is a good program
for volunteer helpers who have
completed grades seven, eight and
nine. Three leaders and volunteers
provide supervision for the
children.
Beach; (Ed Woods) Wilmington
residents and guests, free; Sat.. June
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PAY SINGLE!
2nd SET OF PRINTS FOR FREE-

JACK'S
PLACE
HOME MADE ICE CREAM
20 FLAVORS
TAKE - OUT

HOT DOGS
Cheese Dogs
& Chili Dogs

SALADS

Garden - Chef - Spinach
Tuna - Ham - Seafood

Special Orders on Flavors
HOURS:
Mon thru
Thurs 9 - 9
Frl 4 Sat 9 - to
Sun 12 - 10

657-7788
195 Main St.
Wilmington

| Available
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Leave your color print film with us
for original roll processing and we'll
make an extra set of prints for you
-Free of charge.
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Good thru 7/30/88 1-Hour Service
Not available on this special

So drop off your film with us. Right
now you'll save on quality processing by Photobanc.
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Wrestler of
the Year
Basketball
All-Star

Scott DeVivo, receiving his all-star award for wrestling and baseball at the
awards dinner, was selected as Wrestler of the Year in the MVC.

Rich Prince receives his all-conference basketball award from TMHS Athletic
Director Bob Aylward al the recent awards dinner at the
Tcwksbury-WilmingtoB Elks.

* y_

HOLLYWOOD MOVIELAND, Inc.
474 MAIN ST., WILMINGTON 657-6575

WERE OPEN MONDAY JULY 4TH
from 9AM to 4PM

Jft*

If you are having trouble getting new
releases at your present video store.
WHY WAIT,
COME ON DOWN TO HOLLYWOOD.
NO DEPOSIT REQUIRED

C

Proud father

Tom Aylward receives his all-conference plaque in wrestling from his father,
Tewksbury High School Athletic Director Hob Aylward.

help wanted
HELP WANTED

CLERK TYPIST

Positions A valiable

Delivery Van Drivers
Warehouse workers

No.Shore Area
For small office, pleasant atmosphere
able to handle filing, costing &
to work independently. Knowledge of
engineering / land surveying terminology
& procedures helpful. Full time position.
Paid benefits, immediate opening.
Call for interview.

944-4420 or 644-3606
SECRETARY
Experienced secretary for Technical Sales office.
Must have pleasant telephone personality and
excellent typing and general office skills.
Word processing and
data entry experience helpful.
Excellent company benefits

caii J.F. Shaw Co., Inc.
658-2550 in Wilmington for interveiw

IT

Help Wanted

Temporary Position - Full Time
Excellent typing and some college required. Salary negotiable depending upon experience. To
perform all clerical duties relating to housing
programs administrated by the Burlington
Housing Authority.

272-7786
E.O.E.

The Town of Tewksbury Receration Department is
seeking applications for the position of

Senior Counselor
& Counselor
for its summer playground program. The duties will
include planning, coordinating, supervising and participating in various recreational activities including:
Sports, Hobbies, Cultrual Events. The playground
program is a six week program which will run five
hours a day and will be located at the Livingston
Street Recreational Facility. Applications can be
picked up at 999 Whipple Road, Tewksbury in the
Recreation office and will be accepted up to Wednesday July 6th until the close of business day

j Wilmington Youth Soccer

Warehouse position is for third shift
Flexible hours available
We offer good starling salary & full paid benefits.
Call Glen or Mike at

E.M. PARKER CO.
658-0720
I

LOCAL

|

HOT JOB!
EXPORT ORDER
PROCESSOR
Lowell / Chelmsford
Permanent job - 2 yrs. direct billing exp.
req'd. IBM P.C. a +; typing min. 50 wpm.
Excellent co. pd. bfts.
40 hr. wk. to $390.

1 MOORE EMPLOYMENT
I
657-6000
LOCAL

HOT JOB!
to $350 wk
I PERMANENT job for ORDER
PROCESSOR - 2yrs. direct billing
I exp. req'd. Export documentation +
'Ask ManMan equip knowledge a +.
Wilmington - 40 hr. wk - Co. pd bfts

MOORE EMPLOYMENT
657-6000
FREE TRAINING
LOTUS 1,2,3 COMPUTER TERMINAL
WANG, MULTIMATE & WORD PERFECT
WORD PROCESSING
Working as a MOORE TEMPORAR Y.you WILL qualify (or (roc (raining but you mus(
have some (yping background (raining and or typing experience (mm 40 WPM)
Register for temporary work (long or short term) & wo can reserve your training
schedule to meet your (imo frame Please call TODAY!
ADDITIONALLY, MOORE TEMPS reccivo 2 Medical Ins Dental & Life Ins Plan
options. Paid Vacations Various Incentive Bonuses and Cash Awards. Paid on
Fridays o! week worked. 2 Major Sport Events Tickets drawn weekly and a lot more
including many growth OPPORTUNITIES We have opened many doors lor our
people Wo are ready (o personally serve you COME AND JOIN OUR GREAT
STAFF OF MOORE TEMPS' We welcome your call

MOORE TEMPS
657-6000

Wizards complete
super season
The Wilmington boys' under 10
II team won its' lasl two games to
wind up the season with a very
successful 7-2-1 record.
First, the Wizards defeated a
lough Winchester Club in hoi,
summer-like wcaihcr, 4-2. The
Wizards scored quickly as David
Vilalc took a Fine pass from Adam
Vogcl and drove ihc ball high
through the air inio the goal wiih
less than one minute played.
Only two minutes later, Chris
Sampson stole a Winchester pass
and drove another high shot past
the opposition goalkeeper.
For several mintucs the Wizards
pressed the ball deep into the
Winchester end. Unfortunately, a
combinalion of hoi wcaihcr and
Wilmington ovcrconfidence soon
led to a breakdown in the team
defense. Twice quick breakaways
by Winchester forwards allowed
the Wizards' opponents lo lie up the
game by ihe half.

OFFICE
CLEANERS
Light
Maintenance
evenings

call
657-8423
Sales &.
Cashier
Opportunities

After some extended discussions
during halflimc, the Wizards came
oul flying and pressed Winchester
into its' own end for most of ihc
second half. Wilmington took the
lead when Dennis Torpcy scored
from the center on a fine assist
from Nick Alhanassiou. Moments
later, David Vilalc was able to
push the ball in for his second score
of the day lo sew up the viciory for
Ihc Wizards.
Last Saturday Wilmington ended
its' season on an upbeat note as they
defeated Billcrica III, 1-0. These
two clubs proved to be evenly
matched as each team took turns
driving up and down ihc field, wiih
both teams goalkeepers doing
excellent work. A penally kick by
Chris Sampson wrapped up a fine
spring season for the learn. Special
mention must be made for
goalkeepers Davidc Vilalc and
Adam Vogcl, whose hard work
preserved the win for ihc Wizards.
The coaches wish to congratulate
all ihc players for a fine season.
Nick Alhanassiou, Joey Bambcrg,
Danny Bennett, Doug Bonnarigo,
Tommy Casclla, Billy Covino,
Scolt Griffin, Tommy Hcigham,
Jay Isbcrg, Kevin Kacamburas,
Chris Kilburn, Man Mutchlcr,
Buddy Phillips, Chris Sampson,
Dennis Torpcy, David Vilalc,
Adam Vogcl and David Ward. The
coaches would also like lo thank ihc
players' parents and the special
assistance provided by Bob
Malcszyk.

SKI FREE!

If you're a skier (or would like to be). Ski Town has the job (or you! These
full-lime sales and cashier posilions are your ncket to earnings ol $6/hour,
merchandise discounts and more time on the slopes with a free 5-day ski
vacation out West plus tree skiing al some ol New England's largest ski
areas
Experience lor either position is helptul But not necessary as we will train
Ihe right candidates Part time positions are also available
Join • team of ski enthusiasts like yourself1 Call or apply in person
at one of these locations:
Braintree
66 Wood Road
843-44S5

Wilmington
320 Lowell Street
657-8060

Waltham
Newburyport
1275 Main Street
55 Pleasant Street
647-5870
462-2660
Acton
18 Powdermill Road
897-1782
Equal Opportunity Employer
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Inter-city baseball

Astros topple
Andre Realty, 4-3

Versatile
•llllli'ti'

Kcilh Krugh was a versatile all-star athlete at I'M IIS. earning star honors in
'"" sPor,s (soccer and hockey) and playing on three championship teams
(soccer, hockey and baseball).

'
The Tewksbury Dynamos, the under-12 champions in the Tcwksbury Youth
Soccer League with a 9-0-1 record, were recently treated lo a limosine driven
trip to Mac's Ice Cream. Three limos from the Kmanon Company in llillcrica
provided the transportation. Coaches Hob Joyce and Rob Wiley, along with
the parents that helped provide this treat, were very pleased with their squad's
effort this season.

A treat for
the champs

In recent intercity league action,
the Wilmington Astros split with
Mclrosc while defeating Andre
Realty. Also in a non-league tilt, the
Astros lost to Alton to bring their
seasonal record to 6-14-1 (4-10-1
in 1CL play).
Mon., June 20: The Astros
jumped out lo a quick 4-0 lead al
Mclrosc in the top of the First, as
Steve Indingaro hcltcd a two-run
homer and P.J. McCabc and Rich
Mughcrini knocked in a run apiece.
However, starting hurlcr Joe
Puleo (0-4) was clubbed around for
seven Ram runs in one and a third
innings. Tim Budrcwicz hurled two
and iwo-thirds innings of relief
before tiring in the sixth when the
Rams scored six times. When the
dust had cleared, the Astros
suffered their worst defeat of ihe
season, 15-7.
Tue., June 21: Traveling to
Acton to play the Muskets in a
non-league affair, Mark Barmick
(2-3) turned in a fine pitching
performance, allowing nine hits
and five runs as the Acton nine
dcfcaied ihe Astros, 5-1. The
Astros hit ihe ball very well in this
contest, but to no avail, as the
Muskets played errorless ball.
Dave Woods returned lo ihe
Wilmington lineup after missing
six games, and hit the ball well in
his three at bais, showing no ill
effects of his thumb injury.
Fri., June 24: Tim Budrcwicz
(2-2-1) fired a strong six-hiucr,
and the Asiros hit in the clutch to
defeat the first place Andre Really
Club, 4-3. Budrcwicz hurled
shutout ball over the last four
innings, while hfc teammates came
from behind with a pair of runs in
the last of the seventh with one out
to key a big win for ihe Wilmington
club. Chris Wnck paced the Astros
hitting attack with three singles.
Sun., June 26: The Astros
erupted for eight runs in the lasi of
the first inning aided by three
Mclrosc errors lo whip the Ranis,
12-4 before ihe largest home crowd
of the season.
Larry Thomas (2-0) pitched his
second straight complete game
victory, while scattering 12 hits.
Paul Maiachun (3-4) slammed a

solo homer and a bases loaded
double, Dave Woods (2-3) belted a
three-run homer, and Scon Bolton
(2-3) knocked in a pair of runs lo
pace the Astros' best offensive
attack of the season.
Upcoming games
Wednesday, June 29, Athletics vs

r

Neil's Fuel
& Trucking Services
DISCOUNT OIL

740

100 gal Min.
C.O.D.

Eric Vohcy; (12-14) Peier
O'Callaghan, Eric Takach,
Mallhcw Rani/.; (oveer 14) Ron
Maddox.
Eight-eighty: (nine-11) Jason
Harmon; (12-14) Eric Takach,
Mallhcw Rani/.; (oveer 14) Jeff
Rideoul, Mr. Harmon.
Mile: (six-eight), Kevin
Pcnrosc, Jeffrey Lyons; (ninc-ll)
Chris Toppin; (12-14) Peter
O'Callaghan; (over 14) Ben
Nichols.
Relay: (under 11) Nicole
Oucllclte, Krislcn Powers, Kevin
Pcnrose, Riia Gallant.
Relay (11 and older) Danielle

Prices subject to
change wlhoul notice

Thanks to those who helped run
the mcci: Mike Ouclletie, Jim
O'Callaghan, Karen Thompson,
Kristin Phillips and Jeff Rideoul.

Deadline
The Town Crier sports deadline
is Monday night al 6 p.m. Any
sporis copy received after ihiii
deadline will not be included in thai
week's sports section.

Beauty Terrace
Walk In
service
welcome

657-6336

Frank & Walter Ingaharro, Proprietors

<m;isni\s
IN JULY

DON'T BE DISAPPOINTED!
... ORDER YOUR HOLIDAY
TOWN JACKETS NOW!
Adult
Corduroy ^^DES
EMBROIDERY
.cV

$48.99

Nail Tips
Colors
Perms

specializing in:

Manicures
Cuts
Blow Dry

Tan

658-8251

NCLUDES

EMBROIDERY

4i

K,.>„ll iml f.mu-1.1 Wli.IK.il

LTiOO M mi N ,1 ,.,,■,! I,,,.,. , Luksluiiy. MA
toi7i nvf te ii
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The Department of Otolaryngology
(Ear, Nose & Throat)
is pleased to announce the addition of

William T. Poirier, M.D.

CALL
DIETARY
CONSULTANTS
Nutritional Counseling
Prevention Programs

to the

lU-ijion.il Health Center In Wilmington

ov

658-4673

500 Salem Sued • Wilmington, Massachusetts 01887

Office Hours by Appointment

* ^°9

(617)657-3910

V

/,,\—"ECONOMY
SALTBOX

Highlighting
Waxing

Make-up
LIMITED
ONE
YEAR
WARRANTY ^ m_ui^~2X4 Floor Joists
24" O.C. Roof Trusses
q>»**»

Conveniently located in Wilmington Plaza
Senior Citizen
HOURS
Mon 9-12; Tues 9-5
Wed-Fri 9-9; Sat 8:30-5

X2L-.
$46.99
Corduroy ,

SportsLoft

PROTECT YOUR
IMMUNE SYSTEM!!!

We also carry a full line of NEXUS

24 Hour Burner Service
FUEL ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS

938-7980 and
667-8012

Oiicllcttc, Riia Madorc, Lily Fu.
Tina Fu.

Andovcr, 6 p.m. at the North
Intermediate; Thursday, June JtJ,
Asiros at DclVecchio's (6 p.m.,
Somcrville); Friday, July 1, Astros
vs Wakcficld, 6 p.m., at the North
Inicrmcdiate.
*

324 Main Street
Wilmington

Track (from page 15)
O'Callaghan, Eric Takach,
Mallhcw Ranlz; (over 14) Bob
Lombardi, Ron Maddox, Ben
Nichols.
Two-twenty: (six-eight)
Anthony D'Angclo, Kevin
Marinclli, George Wolfendcn;
(nine-11) Ben Christopher, Jason
Harmon, Nicholas D'Angclo;
(12-14) Eric Takach, Mallhcw
Rant/, Russ Chrocheiicrc; (over
14) Rob Lombardi, John Bowcn,
John, Gary Sowogic.
Four-forty: (six-cighi), Kevin
Marinclli, John Nickcrson, Ryan
Lcvinc; (nine-11) Ben Christopher,
Jason Harmi.i>. Joey Christopher,

■•

Discount
Mon, Tues & Wed

8x10

$849

& Tone

DELUXE SALTBOX

5 TANNING VISITS $18.00
2 WEEKS UNLIMITED TONING $35.00

FIVE
ONE
YEAR
WARRANTY

4 »1
x 12 Deluxe Saltbox

A -to
BoideS- /HtfrHofotel
657-5669
WEBBER TERRACE
668 MAIN ST. (Rt. 38)
WILMINGTON, MASS.

$1049

2X6 Floor Joists
16" O.C. Roof Trusses

8x10 $999
8x12 $1099
8 x 16 $1699

10x 10 $1599
10x 12 $2199
10x 16 $2499

8 x 16 Deluxe Sallbox

$1599
12x10 $2699
12x12 $2999
12x16 $3399

5 Year Warranty

L.W.C^ Inc.

110 Main Street, North Reading
Open Mon - Fri 8 - 6
664-4462
Sat 8 - 5
i

•
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At Your Service

VINYL & ALUMINUM SIDING

SQUISH

Complete Trim Coverage
Additions
•Masonry

• Doors • Windows
-Roofs

Fully Insured
Licensed

-Porches
• Kitchens / Bathrooms

CertairifeedM

Tree Removal
Landscaping - Stump Grinding
FREE ESTIMATES - FULLY INSURED

IS MOT A

Dry in 60 Minutes
No Steam to Saturate
No Sticky Residue
No Dry Chemicals
Non Toxic & Sale

658-8462

658-5177

CHEF* DRY CARPET
CLEANING FEATURES:

CARPET SOUND

i

ALUMINUM AGE, INC.
664-5475

NORTHEAST TREE, INC.

Odor Removal
Removes Most
Pet Stains
Satisfaction
Guaranteed

"Bpmclml Smrvlcmm Avmllmhlm"

On Sit- Upholilary Claiming »nd Orlanllala
* Watar Damaga Raatoratlon

f PARKER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

CHEM-DRY

^i

FREE ESTIMATES

241-6655

FRONT or REAR

LOTS CLEARED - WATER - SEWER
- DRY WELLS -SEPTIC SYSTEMS
INDUSTRIAL - RESIDENTIAL
In Tewksbury - Wllmlngton-Billerica - Burlington & Lowell

Town Sewer Hook Ups
Fully Licenses 8 Insured

FAST SERVICE - 20 Years Exp. - Lie. Ins.

Bob Griffin & Sons, Inc.

.*._.-. _._

COLORI
/*
*
TELEVISION
*
*
REPAIRS
*
*
*
*
*
I on color tv repair
Home or shop
SERVICE CALL;
*
*
*
$19.95
*
658 - 4713
Master Lie. #1308
*
*************& 1658-5944
658-4324

»

SHAWSHEEN PLUMBING
& HEATING CORP.

Large or Small

vrijW

MASSLIC.#6811

Factory Authorized
• Service • Sales
Installations on most makes of
OIL BURNERS
WATER HEATERS
BOILERS and FURNACES
Off Burners Cleaned and Tuned
24 Hour Emergency Service

658-8700
i—

P.p«cnnnk A
Cesspools
& ^*»r»tir
Septic Tanlrc
Tanks
PUMPED OUT
Public Sewer Connection

5J

*»

JOSEPH H. APP

Wilmington
933-1077
658-9831

!

| 658-2223

s

I

HONEST
ESTIMATES

TT

WILMINGTON, MASS.
658-3716

BUILDER - DEVELOPER

Member: Wilmington Chamber of Commerce

6£f|£&

210 Andover Street
Wilmington, MA 01887
(617) 657-8165

Call

884-2622

Without engine
S10 Removal Fee

658-6396

Additions *
Dormers
Kitchens
Upper levels
Remodeling
Baths
Fully
Free
Insured ^ Estimates

658-3664 or
658-7921

• All types of Hardwood
• Sanding & Refinishing
• Installation & repair

Complete cars only
Wilmington, Tewksbury,
Billerica area

n&d-up with big companies' high prices
and hard sell?
if so, caii LARRY TUCKER
658-3705 CertairileedH
MICHAEL J. WELCH
CONSTRUCTION
Custom Houses

CUSTOM HOMES BUILT. ADDITION! & GARAGES
FAMILY ROOMS ■ RACK HOE RENTAL
Fair Prices & Expert Craftsmanship

1 CALL THE LITTLE GUY
FROM WILMINGTON

K & B FLOORS

FREE

Replacement Windows
and Vinyl Siding?

.REAL ESTATE BROKER
NOTARY PUBLIC

COLLISION & PAINTIN G SPECIALISTS

JUNK CARS
REMOVED

NEED

$5

658-6118

—

Free
Estimates

MARK C. DONOVAN
Landscape Design

658-5265

JUNK CARS
I & TRUCKS ;

• Unibody & Frame Straighte ning
• Kansas Jack Laser Equipm Bnt
• Licensed Appraisers

611 MAIN ST., WILMINGTON
Frame Straightening
Major Collision Work
Windshields Fiberglass Bodies
Wrecker Service

FENCE CO.
Dedicated to Serving You Better
• 100% Cedar Wood
• Chain Link
WILMINGTON

$10::.

FILL

$7 "•"

$150

HORSES
BOARDED
SAND
FILL
Discounts Available
For Large Quantities

MO

$14

Prompt Delivery

7 Dayi a Waak

WEISS FARM
ESTABLISHED 1910

STONEHAM 438-0689

LOAM!;
Screened

Backhoe Service, York
raking, loam spreading
Sand and Fill

phone
658-6148 or 658-6443
Industrial
Commercial
Residential
J&E
Service Corp

657-5193

J.H.B. COMPANY

657-4079

James White, Jr.
Carpenter
General Remodeling
Kitchena .Bathroom*
Playrooms • Porches
69 West St., Wilmington

PAUL J. HOWELL & SONS, INC.

658-3141

'

SHEA

CONCRETE PRODUCTS

FREE ESTIMATES

SEWER CONNECTIONS
40 Years Experience
HOT TOP - TRUCKING - SEPTIC SYSTEMS BACKHOE WORK - LOAM & FILL - DOZER WORK
658-2795

..

$15 yd

Loam Delivered - 2 yd. min

103 Main St., Wilmington

851-3258

Free estimates.
Satisfaction guareenteed
Specializing in Kitchen
& bathroom floors, foyers, etc.

Landscaping

OPEN:
"at the lake'
Monday thru Friday
6 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Saturday 7 a.m. ■ 4 p.m.

Joe Mirabella Lie # 20321
FULLY INSURED

CERAMIC TILING

835 Wobuin Street Wilmington

"All types of service
on all types of cars"
FULL SERVICE AT
THE PUMPS
658-3228

& HEATING CO.

WOBURN

657-5410 933-1234

Al's
Service
Station

Fully
Insured

MIRABELLA
PLUMBING

CALL

irniBtij'
FREE ESTIMATES

AL MOLANDER

ESTIMATES ALWAYS FREE
FOR FAST & COURTEOUS
SERVICE

FARM ENRICHED^^Mx'
SCREENED LOAM S>«VHgJ
Un-SCREENED
CM 7
LOAM
* ■ ' I—
FARM"
MANURE
BROWN $24 f
BARKWOOD
RED $30
»«■
MULCH

J & M

658-5360

• New Construction
1
Remodeling
■ Quality & Experience
at an affordable price
1
Drain cleaning
Water Heaters

aM

Free competitive estimates *" Fully insured

PAUL K. BUTT

aYMAMUUVM. wmm

Master CALL. PAUL
uc #8588 657^7758

Residential and Commercial Landscaping

657-7389 or
272-5160

RJN HEATING SERVICE

,

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES
EXCELLENT WORK

Complete Lawn Care '
«^\
• Maintenance Prograns
i Planting Design
J?V- rfH
r * Srif"03 * Hedges Tnmmed
■ Sod and seed lawns
,^ja (qSlia.. L " g3* Mulching
Sprinkler systems
^■F^V-PflB—
-Tree work
• Brick patios and walkways
• Complete cleanups & removal
• Hundreds of References

NEW - REMODELING - REPAIRS
A. SALERA

BB m
SY7-YT17

Remodeling - Additions

HARVEY'S.
TV

i

S~\ PLUMBING
CnA HEATING

851-2652

'■>jk*#************f

*
* Jim's TV Repair
287 Main St.,
*
Wilmington
*
♦ I S10 off with this ad

CALL

475-8153
PELQURY

PUMPED INSTALLED
REPAIRED
Tanks Pumped &
Cleaned

M%

JUNE
COMPLETE BRAKE JOB $79.95
with
SPECIAL A|| F0UR WHEELS $149.95 this ad
658-5059
600 MAIN ST- WILMINGTON. MA 01887

LOAM

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

;

• Cooling System
» Snow Plowing

SCREENED

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

i-J

Foreign &
Domestic
• Tune up & Lube

Dave Frissore
• Engine Swaps
• Brakes
• Front End Repairs
• Exhausts

PELQURY

MALDEN

,.\j i / Heider Construction, Inc.
~U
EXCAVATION

Sand
Gravel

CONSTRUCTION
475-7544

397-8083
BOBCAT SERVICE • TRUCKING • PAVING
Kevin O'Conneil
657-8845

QUALITY ELECTRICAL
INSTALLATIONS
CUSTOM ALARM SYSTEMS

Electrical Contractors
WILMINGTON
657-7195

"30

'*■* CLOVER CONTRACTING

Wright Electric Co.

Excavating
Loam

• DRIVEWAYS
• WALKS
• RETAINING WALLS

CALL: 942-2175
FOH FREE ESTIMATES

QUALITY WORK YOU CAN AFFORD

DEBCO
PAVING

ON THE NORTH SHORE

Telephone
(617) 658-6301

625 South St.
Tewksbury, MA 01876
Master Lie. No. A8205

Bull Dozing
Shovel Dozing

WE LOVE WORK

Precast Steps
P.O. Box 520
773 Salem St., Route 62
No. Wilmington, Mass 01887

(617^658-2645

'M» •■

^^^^^^^^

■ ■ *<

^^^^^

^W^^^^^^^^^^^^^W
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TMHS baseball coach Bob Ware had very few unhappy momenls durinR this
past Rcdmcn championship baseball season. Ware is offering a scries of
balling clinics in Tcwksbury this summer.

Chris Madcr accepts his MVP award from coach Rob Ware at Ihc annual
TMHS awards dinner. Madcr is fine tunning his game with the Chclmsford
Legion team this summer.

Bentley basketball camp
The Bcntlcy College All-Star
Basketball Camp for boys and girls
is set for August 15 through 19.
Bcntlcy College would like to
have as many boys and girls from
Wilmington as possible attend this
summer camp. Head coaches Frank
Sullivan and Barbara Stevens will
be sircssing the fundamentals of
basketball and game conditions.
Eligible ages are from 10 to 17.
The daily schedule is from 9 a.m. to
4 p.m.
Stretching and flexibility and
camper of the day award, 9 a.m.;
9:30, stations including moving
withoul ihc ball, shooting, pick and
roll, individual offensive move,
rebounding and blocking out,
passing, power layups, ball
handling; 10:30 daily free throws;
11, games; noon, lunch films; 1
p,m., team drills, ball handling;

1:30 p.m., lecture; 2:30 followup to
lecture; 3 p.m., games; 4 p.m.,
closing, canteen, open swimming.
There also will be bus
transportation available at
additional cost.

CAL'S POOLS
Liner Replacements
Complete Inground Pool Service

658-8324
Bobcat and Dump Truck Rentals

Call 658-6344

I
I
I
I

■
I
■

1

Name.
Address
Town, State, Zip
_ Local subscription $15.00
_ 2 Years local $29.00
_ Out-of-town one year $18.00
2 Years out-of-town $35.00

_ Wilmington Edition
_ TeWksbury Edition

N-

$

2.00BACKi?S0"2
^.OOBACK&'A^r2
$7.80savings in till!
• On AC Spark Plugs that give up
to 30,000 miles of performance.
• On AC Oil Filters that
give up to 15,000
miles of protection.* i
e On AC Air Filters that protect
up to 30,000 miles.*

• [BATE
OFFEXNDS
JUIY16, 1916.
.rHwA- ihn~9» •-••< -*.

[aiHIiMiHi'lIiliUI1"^
THEV

mnnH.

F & R AUTO SUPPLY
160 Powell St. (Ht 129) Wilmington 658-5705
"r-n Mm . I rt

BOO

. «;00; lit. 1:00 5:00

TEN TOWNS

■
i
i

■

Each of these papers is a solid community
newspaper with audited paid circulation. This
gives yon amazing power to reach Ihc people
most likely to respond to your ad - your
neifihbots at a very low pi ice.
Use this older form or tall 658-23-16
to place your ad in lit towns!

i
i
i
i

■

'DEADLINE:
MONDAY
5 p.m.

Pale

NAMF

STREET
IVonrj

CflY

START
LAST

DATE:

lot publication in
Wednesday's paper

_

INSERTION

DATE:
-—_^_^^

□□□□□□□□Dnnnn
BOLD LIME: $1.00 EXTRA

\

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

en:
cri: XL
axixn
rxrrxr

Loavp ■> spare liplwr>on_v;oids

XQXIXIX
xrxrxux
xrxixnx xnxixxn

TXEIXIX
IXJ: IXLIXIXDZ

T

rmxaxixixmii:
nxnxaxa
ax II
rr

Mail to:
TOWN CRIER
P.O. BOX 460
WILMINGTON, MA

OR

CALL:

G 5 8- 2 346
01011/

■
■
■
■
■
i
■
■■
i
i

. ..„

J

Mail this coupon to: Town Crier, P.O. Box 460, Wilmington, MA 01887

$0 QABAflf (35<EACHor»8
I • OU \M\SJ\ AC Spark Plugs)

Repeat ads cam a 20% discount when ordered In advance.

Have the Town Crier delivered by mail every week, and you won't
miss a single issue. Delivery locally, you will save $3.20 over the
newsstand cost.

f

GET UP TO

THE TOWN CRIER DELIVERS
YOUR AD TO

INSERTION
DATES:

subscriptions
Please enter my subscription to the Town Crier

"GET UP TO 7.80 REBATE
' OH Rl 5PHRH PLUGS

Wilmington

GORDON THORNTON

REGISTRATION
BEING HELD NOW

Rec (page 20)

lire Daily Times Chronicle in Burlington,
Raiding, Wakeficld, Winchester, and wolnuii
The MiUK'liam independent
The Transcript in Noilli Reading
The Lynn Held Villager
and ilic Town Cric-r in Tcwksbury and

Interior- Exterior
Free estimates -Fully Insured

AT THE
TEWKSBURY D.A.V.

19
field trips and special events. The
program is free of charge. Parents
may register their children when
they go to the playground. The
program will run weekdays from 9
a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

Classified ads pitted through Hie Town Crier
run In Hie Middlesex ftist Supplement.
Middlesex Kasl appears in:

GOLD EAGLE
PAINTING
664-6472

KARATE
CLASSES

a?

Signups are Wednesday, June 29,
6 p.m. at Wilmington High School
outdoor basketball court. For more
information, contact Paul Gargan,
658-9748 or Paul Cardcllo,
658-8743.

Boston to Provincetown
For the most delightful full day
excursion you'll find, enjoy the fun
and sun of a cruise to colorful
Provincetown aboard the large,
comfortable Provincetown II. Her
three spacious decks offer open,
enclosed and covered areas to
insure comfort in all weather.
A sparking galley and live
entertainment add to the pleasure of
enjoying the sun, sights and sea
breeze during the cruise. In
Provincetown you can explore the
cape's most interesting shops and
beautiful beaches. Sign up any
weekday from 8:30 a.m. to 2:30
p.m. The date is Wednesday, July
20 and we will leave the Swain
School at 8 a.m., reluming at 7:30
p.m. Cost is $25 per person.
Discounts
Planning a trip to the Orlando
area? The Recreation Department
has discounts for a number of
attractions in Florida, including
Magic Kingdom, Sea World and
Busch Gardens. Stop by lo sec
what's available.
Other discounts available arc
Riverside Park, Canobic Lake
Park, Whalcn Park and Showcase
Cinemas.
Recreation VCR tapes
The Recreation Department has
several new vcr tapes to loan to the
public at no charge. In addition to
fly fishing and canoeing, now
available arc tapes on Hawaii, the
Best of the Caribbean, Baseball ihc
Pete Rose Way, the Soccer Video
and Kathy Smith's Winning
Workout.
These tapes can be borrowed
from the Recreation office at the
Town Hall Monday through Friday
between 8:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.
Call the Recreation office to sec
what's available, 658-4270.
Summer programs
The Recreation Department has
openings in the following programs
- sports clinics, baseball and soccer,
tennis, adult and youth class;
gymnastics, preschool class and
grades one through three. Sign up
in the Recreation office between
8:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.
Summer playground
The grand opening of the 1988
summer recreation playground will
lake place Wednesday July 6 behind
the town hall.

This warm weather hub of
activities is home for those who
have completed first grade but have
not completed seventh grade.
Volunteer helpers from the
seventh, eighth and ninth grades are
needed.
The playground program consists
of games, sports, arts and crafts.

To place your ad
over the phone
belore 5 p.m. Monday

XXJ MINIMUM
FOUFJ
LINES
1X1 $4.00

I1

I

$5.00
$6.00
$7.00
$8.00

PRICFS above are
lor cash in advance.
A billing charge ol
J. 1.00 is applied |o all
nils not pakl tri advance.
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outdoors column

J

We've become the
"Indoor Generation'
by Bilf Conlon
Where is our species going?
Over the past few centuries we've
lost something vital for mankind as
a living species, and the loss keeps
growing.
We've lost touch with our home
planet.
Look at your own life and sec if it
isn't true.
You sleep the night in a scaled and
temperature controlled house. The
stars outside arc mysterious now,
when once they all had names that
everyone knew. Without looking
out the window, can you state with
any surely what phase the moon is
in right now. (It's barely past full.)
You cook your breakfast on a
stove or in a microwave. Odds arc
you couldn't cook an edible meal
over a genuine wood fire if you had
to. Your great grandmother could,
but you can't. Hell, you wouldn't
even know which kind of wood lo
gather lo make a good cooking fire.
After breakfast, you expose your
body to the elements, but only for
the brief minute it Likes to run lo
the car. Then you close yourself in
a different kind of scaled, temperature controlled device and head
off to work.

You might see an animal or two
on the way, and the criitcr might
even be alive and not flattened on
the pavement. Do you know what
sound that critter makes, or what il
cats, or where it makes its den?
Your grandfather did.
Your working day is spent inside
yet another climate-controlled unit,
working on God alone knows what.
The beach sand that you walked on
as a child is now on the desk in
front of you, "thinking sand" lhal is
running your life wiih a keyboard.
Only a lucky few gel to work close
to the earth these days. Seriously,
could you grow enough food to
survive the winter? It's doubtful.
You might look out the window
and sec some son of wcaihcr. Did
you know it was coming without
tuning your TV sci lo the Wcaihcr
Channel? Arc ihc clouds full of
tales and warnings, or do ihcy just
make for pretty sunsels?
All wcaihcr is strictly avoided,
loo. Heaven forbid lhat you'd ever
spend lime in anything except clear
and warm wcaihcr. Why is lhal?
My lilile daughter had a ball a few
days back, running and splashing in
the rain. We didn'i have the heart
to tell her lhal you're noi supposed

to enjoy the wcaihcr in the latter
part of the 20th Century.
The entire globe is being paved
without delay or restriction. Whole
habitats are falling before the bulldozer and chainsaw daily, most
notably in the tropics. Not only arc
we wiping out places where animals
once lived, but we're now starting
to learn what gifts some animals
have to offer us.
It was recently discovered lhat a
certain type of catfish in ihc Persian
Gulf can help heal injuries. Arab
fisherman have known about the
fish's abilities for years, but we're
just now finding just what sorts of
cn/.ymes and compounds arc given
off by the unusual fish.
How many animals, now extinct,
could have given us amazing and
irreplaceable medical compounds?
How many gifts were wasted in our
ignorance? How many more will
be eradicated before we learn their
gifl? We mighl never know.
The world is full of unbelievable
things, but we've grown so callous
aboul our planet lhat most of us
don'i even know whal's out there.
We watch National Geographic on
TV wiih fascination, because we've
simply losl touch wiih the world.
Iiisiead of quietly waiching a spider
spin her web, now we sil and watch
il on TV in ama/.cmcni. And it's
been out ihcrc for ten thousand
years, if we only tried lo sec it.
Only recently, in the eleventh
hour, have wc started to change our
ways of abuse. For example, the
whales arc now protected by mosl
peoples of the Earth. Imagine what
life mighl be like if we someday wc

specimen. Oddly enough, most of
the bass caught were largemouih,
and derby official Bob Simard said
the club is considering a second
bass category next year for smallmouth. The smallest "money" bass
was a 2-pound-9 fish for $50.
Jim Camacho of Lowell took
home the top prize of $500 for his
2-pound-7 pickerel; second place
and $300 went to Ludlow's Walter
Pyzocha for a 2-pound-1 chainside;
third and $200 went to Gus Lamont
again for a 1-5 pick; and Jerry
Tevepaugh of Lowell was given
$100 for his fourth place fish of 13
ounces. The other six pickerel
prb.es went unclaimed.
Simard noted that almost all of
the participants said they caught
fish, mostly small ones. And having
taken a dozen or so little smallmouth myself, I'd have to agree.
Sorry I missed this one last week,
but Peter "Chad" Sokolowski of
Wilmington took $50 and fourth
place in the bass division in the 4th
annual Amcsbury Rotary Club's
derby on Lake Ailitash on June 18
and 19. Four of the 100 tagged fish
in the derby were caught, but none
took the grand prize of $10,000 or
a new car. Oh well. In all, some
SI,300 in prizes did go out.
Dan's Bait & Tackle in Tyngsboro will be holding a bass and
pickerel derby on Lake Mascuppic
on July 10, from 7 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Entry is $10 and the top prize in
each species is $300.

Someday we may find out, and
may learn their slow and graceful
the cost will be very, very painful.
language.
Deadly chemicals arc no longer
- Tackle Box poured onto the ground, where
they come back to haunt future
The Greater Lowell Fly Fishers
generations. Rivers are no longer tournament to benefit the March of
used as open sewers and chemical
Dimes was a whopping success this
dumps, or at least we've started past weekend. Some 736 anglers
moving in the right direction. signed up for the event, a turnout of
Abuses remain, and we have a long
104 more than last year. The
way to go before wc can dip a cup Mcrrimack River was jammed with
into our rivers again, if ever.
boats, from the New Hampshire
But its still just a nod or two in the line to the falls at Pawtucketville,
right direction. The noisy few have and anglers lined the banks from
slopped whale hunting and toxic there downstream to Duck Island.
chemical dumping, but still they
The two-day tournament also had
meet with resistance. People still some good catches brought in for
pour deadly garbage into rivers, lo '''the prize pool. Enough carp and
save the cost of Liking the poison to bass were taken to claim all ten
ihc proper treatment place. And die money prizes, but only four of the
Japanese have never lost their taste ten pickerel prizes went out. I'll
for whale flesh ...
only provide the top three places in
So what will happen when wc each category, since I'd need an
finally lose all touch wiih Earih? extra page to list all the winners.
Wc can't go back, really wc can't,
Top carp, and $500, weni to Mike
to those simpler days before paved
streets and electric stoves. When wc Roihwcll of Lowell for a
set forih lo fish and hunt, we're 19-pound-4 fish; second and $300
only reminiscing about a life that went to Dracui's Dennis Proulx for
wc once led out of necessity. A an 18-10 specimen; and the third
harder life, sure, but a good one. prize of S200 was given to Norm
Contact with ihc Earth gives peace, Armstrong of Chclmsford for a
and that's something sorely missing 17-3 carp. The smallest one on the
board weighed 13-12.
in our hectic world today.
The biggest bass was caught by
Gone arc the days of hunting for
meal, for survival, and of spending accident by Bob Russell of Lowell.
Bob said he saw ihc leader board
inc day under the irecs.
Gone arc the days when a plow and figured he'd never make it, so
would be turned to avoid a nest of he switched to worms to fish for
pheasant eggs. Agribusiness can'i carp and instead took a 7-pound-6
largcmouih for ihc S500 top prize.
wail for mere animals.
Yeah, right. Second place and S300
Gone arc walks in the rain.
But how much of our souls have went to Gus Lamont of North
wc losl along wiih it? How much Reading for a 4-12 bass, and Roger
have we given up lo conquer our Pyzocha of Ludlow, Mass., took the
third prize of S200 for a 4-8
environment.

Sports
deadline
The Town Crier sports deadline
is Monday night at 6 p.m. Any
sports copy received after that
deadline will not be included in that
week's sports section.
The Town Crier sports
department appreciates story tips
and local teams' schedules
whenever possible.

NO CHARGE • NO CHARGE • NO CHARGE

ON ALL NEW 1988

Rec (from
page 19)
Sports clinics

TEMPO'S AND MUSTANG'S
1988 MUSTANG EXCLUDING 5.0 LITRE

1988 TEMPO
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FROM
326 NEW CARS IN STOCK-

1988V2
ESCORT

Stock # s 30317, 29497, 30933, 30174. $148.96 per month.
Cash price $7495. down payment $613 cash or trade. APR
10.85% for 60 mos with bank approved credit. Amount
financed $6875, interest $2062.60, deferred payment price
$9557.60. Total of payments $8937.60. Two available at this
price, others available at different prices and payments. Air
conditioning retail value $495. for this promotion.

other great values in stock listed below

1988
TBIRD

326 NEW CARS IN STOCK

♦989
1988
TAURUS PROBE GL

Signup is now taking place for
sport clinics for baseball and soccer
for boys and girls ages eight
through 12. Both clinics are
conducted by WHS varsity coach
Dick Scanlon. The baseball clinic
will take place from 9 to 11 a.m.,
July T8-22; the soccer clinic will be
held from 9 to 11 a.m. July 25-29.
These clinics, which stress the
•very basic skills, will be held at the
Glen Road Rccrcauon Area. Cost is
SI5 per clinic. Sign up in the Rec
office between. 8:30 a.m. and 2:30
p.m. Monday through Friday.
John Doherty Clinic
This summer the popular John
Doherty Baseball Clinic will be
coining to Wilmington August 4
and 5 from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. John
Doherty is a former Major League
player and is currently regarded as
one of the finest hilling insuuetors
in the country. John and his staff
will conduct a two day, eight hour
intensive clinic for youngsters age
12 and under.
This clinic will be held at the Glen
Road Rccrcauon Area. Cost is S25.
Register in the Rec office between
8:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday.

1

jean's
Curl n' Swirl
2122 Main St.
Tewksbury, MA

658-9333

!

ANTIQUES
PURCHASED
i Single ilems or an cnlirc household. Clean out and auctioneering service
available
Sec our window display at
Wilmington Paint al Silver Lake.
Call Daytime or Evenings.

Gary & Linda Phillips

FROM

FROM
$

FROM

ANTIQUE DEALERS
.....I AUCTIONEERS
65$-2163

FROM

Mass Lie * 540 Mass Lie * 541

5988 12788 10,988 12,888
$

STOCK #30925

STOCK *30^."0

One available at this price.

w

ITDJLU6

$

One available at this price.
;Vrt&.

"nfl

$

STOCK #30544

One available at this price.

944-8000 - 658-6800

STOCK »405?0

One available at this price.

SALE THRU JULY 5
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Who mokes the
Best Cheese Pizza?
And you get to vote for your favorite pizza spot
By PHYLLIS NISSEN
Our first "M.E. Awards for
Excellence" (that's M.E., not
Emmy) will go to the top three
makers of cheese pizza in the
area (not pepperoni, not
mushroom - say cheese,
please! ).
In order to qualify for an
award, your favorite cheese
pizza spot must be nominated
by you via the official entry
blank elsewhere on this page.
This official entry blank will
also make you eligible for a
piece of the pie, so to speak.
So forget Emmy, Oscar,
Tony, and even Grammy, too concentrate instead on the
marvelously exciting,
magnificent edibles right in our

very own greater Middlesex
East area.
We know you have good taste
and an appetite for the best
We relish your opinions and
urge you to think "M.E.," share
the fruits of your experience
and let everyone in on your
favorite foods.
We'll start with cheese pizza
and take it from there. Just
send in your vote • on the official, original entry form here
(no duplicates of any kind,
please) - for the best cheese
pizza in the area, and you get a
chance not only to be heard but
to win one of three prizes.
Our panel of judges will rank
the top three vote-getters. Are
they awesome, radical,

massive? Wicked great or
mighty fine?
If you happened to have cast
your ballot for the most
superior, grand prize-winning
cheese pizza in the M.E. area,
your name will be entered into
the $100 drawing.
Similarly, if you voted for the
second prize winner and the
luck of the draw is with you, you
may soon feast your eyes on $50
If you chose as your favorite
what we choose as our third
favorite, you could win yourself
at least $25 - which should buy
you more than enough,
momentously exquisite . .
pizza.
Take part in the media event
of the era. Merry eating - and
may we have your envelopes,
please.

-ENTRY FORM1988 M.E. Awards for Excellence
YOUR NAME
ADDRESS

TELEPHONE.
THE M.E. AWARD FOR EXCELLENCE IN CHEESE PIZZA should go to
(TOWN)
:
BECAUSE (optional)

To cast your ballot and become eligible to win a $100, $50 or $25
Gift Certificate return* this entry form to:
PIZZA CONTEST
MIDDLESEX EAST SUPPLEMENT
POST OFFICE BOX 240
READING, MA. 01867
REMEMBER THAT S PLAIN CHEESE ONLY, NOT PEPPERONI OR
MUSHROOM OR ANY OTHER VARIETY. DEADLINE |ULY 9TH.
(NO DUPLICATE ENTRY FORMS PLEASE)

\0ver mooo Readers

Supplement
Saving 10 Communities - Published Weekly
ROVING

dan ferullo
we've
done?
As
for
Boggs'
soFM TALK: Numerous
HEY, LET"S talk about
thoughts crossed our far-flung called other woman, I can only
something happy. Such as that
correspondent's mind this be reminded of the line, "There
marvelous new film from
week, and the following are just is no wind chill factor in the
Steven Spielberg and Disney
summer." And add to it: "And
a few of them:
Studios entitled "Who Framed
AND THEN there was the one without money there can be no
Roger Rabbit? " If you're
about the popular Boston radio palimony." If Boggs drove a
looking to have a terrific time
personality who was queried by delivery truck, he'd be all set
for two hours, go see this movie
this columnist on how he was now. The price of fame can be a
Roving S-3
keeping cool during the recent corker.
heat wave He replied, with a
broad grin, "I'm not, just like
everybody else." Then he
quickly interjected: "But I'm
thinking about flying down to
Washington to take a cool dip in
Carl Rowan's swimming pool."
Sans an invitation, of course.
You see, this radio guy doesn't
think Bernard Getz deserves all
the grief he's being put through
from authorities- as a result of
defending himself with a gun on
a New York subway a couple of
years ago. And Rowan thinks
Getz should be punished to the
fullest extent of the law. Rowan,
on the other hand, doesn't think
he deserves to be punished for
having shot a young man who
was simply taking a dip —
albeit unauthorized — in his
swimming pool late one night
Putting aside the racial aspects
of this story — including the
well-publicized remarks made
by Guardian Angel-founder
Chris Silwa — I tend to agree
with the radio guy: Getz doesn't
deserve what he's going
through, and if Rowan believes
and can prove that his life was
in danger that evening, then he
doesn't deserve to be punished
any further either. But if Rowan
wants Getz put away, then he
should be prepared to face the
same consequences. Then there
is the issue of gun control and
the unregistered piece Mr.
Rowan used to shoot that young
fellow. That's an issue unto
itself
AND THEN there's that
CHINESE MUSICAL INSTRUMENT called a "Jeng"
controversy surrounding Wade
draws the attention of fifth-grade students of the
Boggs and that "other woman"
Stoneham Central School during a recent culture
he admits to having been inprogram. The unusual instrument, which features 25
volved with while on the road
strings and has been widely used in China for more
with the Red Sox If you ask me,
that "other woman" doesn't
than 2,000 years, is played by Lily Wn, a member of
deserve one red cent from
the Evergreen Women's Club which presented the
Boggs. Notwithstanding my
program.
feeling about Boggs getting
(Don Young photo)
involved with a woman on the
For more photos see page S-4
road while still married to a
woman back at home, 1 can't
help but ask the question:
whatever became of the theory
that we are all ultimately
responsible for our own actions'' This woman never actually lived with Boggs, and she
darn well knew what she was
getting herself into when she
agreed to see him on the side.
This whole trend towards
palimony is getting out of hand,
and that other so-called Marvelous Marvin — the lawyer,
not the fighter — should be put
on a slow boat up the Mississippi River where hopefully he
would be run aground for a few
years. Or at least until Boggs
can finish his baseball career.
Enough nonsense is causing
problems with the Red Sox
without this incident adding fuel
to the fire. Boggs, you were
wrong and you got caught. His
teammates and fans should
forgive him. After all, haven't
we all been forgiven at one time
or other for something wrong

'♦
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Winchester Hospital births

Games for

announce the birth of their son,
Ryan James, on June 3, 1988.
Grandparent honors are extended to Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Hall, Jr. of Reading and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert McCarthy of
Wakefleld.

MR. and MRS. ROBERT
BERNOTH (Cheryl L. Lavoie)
of North Blllerka, announce the
birth of their daughter, Stacey
Lynn on June 7, 1988 Grandparent honors are extended to
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Lavoie of
Burlington and Mr. and Mrs.
Horst Bernoth of Punta Gorda,
Fla.

MR. and MRS. MICHAEL
LAN NAN (Paula M. Palumbo)
of Winchester, announce, the
birth of their Ion, Kevin Paul on
June 14, 1988. Grandparent
honors are extended to Mr. and
Mrs Vincent J. Palumbo of
Winchester and Mr and Mrs.
Stephen P. Lannan of
Lexington.

MR. and MRS. JAMES
BOURGEOIS (Catherine M.
Balestierl) of Woburn, announce the birth of their son,
David James qn June 9, 1988.
Grandparent honors are extended to Mr. and Mrs. James
Bourgeois of Waltham and Mr.
and Mrs. Alfonse Balestierl of
Melrose.

MR. and MRS. MICHAEL J.
LYNCH (Mary Ellen Mullaney)
of Winchester, announce the
birth of their daughter, Katey
Elizabeth on June 9, 1988.
Grandparent honors are extended to Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Lynch of Swampscott and Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Mullaney of
Winchester.

MR. and MRS. JOHN
PHILLIP BRIAND, JR.
(Linnea A. Henderson) of
Woburn, announce the birth of
their son, John Phillip, III on
June 12, 1988. Grandparent
honors are extended to Mr. John
Phillip Briand, Sr. of Winchester and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
G. Henderson of Canton.

MR. and MRS. JOSEPH B.
SARDY (Vivian L. Mundie) of
Haverhill, announce the birth of
their son, Joshua Adam on June
12, 1988. Grandparent honors
are extended to Mr. and Mrs.
William R. Mundie of
Burlington and Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph H. Sardy of Woburn.

MR. and MRS. EDWARD
DONAHUE (Elaine Echteler)
of Reading announce the birth
of their son, Casey MacKenzie,
on June IS, 1988. Grandparent
honors are extended to Mr.
Harry Echteler of Woburn and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Donahue
of Fairburn, Ga.

MR. and MRS. JOSEPH G.
SMITH, JR. (Karen Ferullo) of
Woburn, announce the birth of
their son, Joseph Robert on
June 8, 1988. Grandparent
honors are extended to Dr. and
Mrs Robert J. Ferullo and Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph G. Smith, Sr.,
allot Woburn.

MR. and MRS. IRVING
STACKPOLE (Debra Shontz) of
Reading announce the birth of
their son, Bradley Thomas, on
June 3, 1988. Grandparent
honors are extended to Mr. and
Mrs. George Shontz of E.
Falmouth.

^IR. and MRS. MICHAEL
JAMES HOLLIS (Carolyn
Boyle) of Reading, announce
the birth of their daughter, Amy
Elizabeth on June 9, 1988. She
joins brother Michael and sister
Kathryn at home. Grandparent
honors are extended to Mr. and
Mrs. Gerard F. Boyle of
Woburn and Mrs. Frank J.
Hollls of Cambridge.

MR. and MRS. JAMES HALL
(Audrey McCarthy) of Reading

Sale Ends Sun. July 3rd — Closed July 4th
First Time Offered This Year
Uiu

1988 PATRIOTIC POOL PAKS

• Pool (Your Choice) • Hi Rate/HP Filter • Safety Ladder
PATRIOTIC Galva Steel Pak
15'x48"
$769

18'x48"

$869

21x48"

SOLD OUT

24'x48"

$969

27'x48"

$1119

the Entire
Family

Boggle

MR. and MRS. JAMES P.
MCNEILL (Kristin Allen) of
Reading announce the birth of
their daughter, Tracy Anne, on
June 17, 1988. Grandparent
honors are extended to Mr. and
Mrs. Richard A. Allen of
Reading and Mr. and Mrs.
Louis McNeill of Beverly.

Challenge^

its DIFFERENT

By How

How many words
can you make?

New England

In 3 minutes, find as many hidden
words as you can andwrita them down
To make a word, use letters. In
sequence,that adloln at any side or
corner. Each letter In the grid may be
used only one* In a word Any word
found In a standard English dictionary
is acceptable.
•PLAY AGAINST THE
"BOGGLE BRAIN": Find Ms list below
See If you can beat him.
•OR PLAY AGAINST A FRIEND.
Compare lists and cross off words in
common.
Then score:
3-4 letters: 1 point
5 letters 2 points
• letters: 3 points
7 letters S points
• or more: 11 points

Memorial Hospital

Th«<e are eeven dlllwences in the ••com) picture. Con you spot them ?
'lM9nov»''
'ooe ONIHSIJ 'baanna 'UJHM oNiuaais 'avoanH '33m "»vj. .-.-t-

U TPYRAMIDS e»CH OP UW/CH
j&V MMIPOCCAOfis
I POMS/MS LIVED OWS4Sy*#<PS,
. yer Theory emir r#£ Geeor
NoKea^Me
CDTHSDPPt.
TOOK 2oyPS.

Boraa

U/UICUTOOK ,

j31its.'A

E3 0HD
Q3HE
HHEO

Beth Israel
Hospital birth
CARL NELSON and
EVELYN CHU of Reading
announce the birth of their
daughter, Kara Chu Nelson, on
June 12, 1988. Grandparent
honors are extended to Harold
and Eleanor Nelson of Ipswich
and Joseph and Phoebe Pummill of Santa Rosa, California.
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PATRIOTIC Combo Vinyl Pak

$869

15'x48".
18'x48"..
21'x48"..
24' x 48"..
27' x 48"..

Health Center courses

$969
$1019
$1069
$1219
PATRIOTIC X-lrud. Alum. Pak
15x48"
18,x48"
2Vx48"
24'x48"

27>4t

$919
$1019
$1119
$1169

SOLD OUT

PATRIOTIC Deck/Fence Pak
SOLD OUT
$2039
$2169
$2229
$2489

15 x48
18,x48"
21x48"
24'x48"
27' x 48"

NAMCO COUPON
Tin- manufacturer has asked us not lo mention the name

100 Lbs. CHLORINE

$7999

CHLORINE
"91804

V*""L '"""<
__UMITJ3NE

COUPON GOOD TIL JULY 3 1988
100 PER STORE

Uj_£i coupon

Test Kit
SAVE

50^

With Coupon
and Rebate

m^iJ coupon

ndjcouw

I Skimmer Head I Jamaican
I SAVE^^
SAVE ^m iGoggies_
(Goggles
ii
c

c 50 W

1'fV'il

Basketball
r
,
Game
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End of Summer Casual Furniture Sale
QUEENS CLUB By

.

.

■ffartmjm •%

,,

Mff Sugg

Four &f'o*fl.or Chans
38" T,iMo no) avail m all More*

THE

ENTIRE STOCK OF
SUMMER FASHIONS

*«««„„
■in.

fc%# W
Mu
Sugg
t b- %s?r.

OLYMPIAN

$1997
SALEM, N.H.
286 No. Broadway |Rte. 28)
formerr».Ua»wellPk«iibingBldg
HUDSON, N.H.
86 Derry St. Hte 102
■cranlrMiAlMander'sSuptrmarkt:

m

PRE-JULY 4TH SALE

Outdoor Furniture

5-Position All High Gloss Resin Set

84"x49"
29" Deep

CT Wetherstiek). Enheld.
0-argo Southington.Bfook
field. No HavervWaNinglord
MA Spnngfiek). Worcester
Ashland, No Attleboro
Avor, Peabody
Rl Warwick

THURSDAY thru MONDAY

By

LIBRA

mm

Courses S-4

Walpole

lawn, " _
camfart —

Super Summer S3le On All Portable Spas
THE

infants of heart attack, choking
or drowning. Earn one-year
American Heart Association
certification. Wednesdays, July
6, 13, and 20 from 7 to 10 p.m.
Special Health Care Provider
session will be held on Wednesday, July 27 from 7 to 10 p.m.
CPR RECERTIFICATION
for those with current basic
certification (including
American Red Cross) will be
held on Thursdays, July 7 and 14
from 7 to 10 p.m. American
Heart Association certification
granted. Special healthcare
provider session will be
provided for those who will need
to take this course on Wednesday, July 27 from 7 to 10 p.m.
EXERCISE PROGRAMS Join our "Fit For AH" series:
AEROBIC DANCING to
improve your cardiovascular
system by exercising to music
will be offered on Tuesdays and

RHODOS

R?
5-Position High Gloss Resin Chairs
SPr Sol Featuring
$^CQ85

NEW BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE MIDDLESEX JUNCTION UNIT OF THE AMERICAN
CANCER SOCIETY for 1988'89-are: Front row, (1-r):
Maureen Kelley. president; Kathleen Moynihan. first
vice president; Dr. Henry Haynes. medical vice
president. Back row, (1-r): Emily Ceglowski,
secretary; Carol Lonergan. professional esication
chairman; Pat Lowrey. public education chairman:
Lynne Reveno. service chairman. Absent from photo:
Tom Keough. crusade chairman: Betsy Eyler, public
information chairman and Elen Palmer, treasurer.
The meeting and election of the unit officers and
chairmen was held at the First Baptist Church in
Wakefield.

The Community Health
Education Department of the
Regional Health Center in
Wilmington is offering the
following programs and courses
for the month of July:
CARDIOVASCULAR RISK
ASSESSMENT blood test/blood
pressure screening with individual lifestyle counseling to
learn your risk for heart
disease. Offered to couples and
senior citizens at a special
discount. Learn your risk for
heart disease by arranging an
appointment for blood work on
Wednesday, July 20 from 8 to 10
a.m. Counseling sessions will be
held the following Wednesday,
July 27 from 1 to 6 p.m. Please
note that appointments must be
made for both the blood test and
the counseling session.
CPR BASIC LIFE SUPPORT
— Level "B" & "C" — for those
that wish to learn cardiopulmonary resuscitation to save
adult victims, children and

92"x92"
35" Deep

reg. 13.99 to 89.99
• Beautiful, maintenance free
cedar

BILLERICA
780 Boston Rd. (Rt. 3A)
(Pine Hurt! Park)
2 mi
- *°u,h °' Blllerica Mall
PEABODY
Rte 1 Market Place,
2i6Newbury St. (Rte 1)
Hte 1 Rt, 95 IntorsKtion

(IBV2 to 32%, 38 to 52)

• Designed and constructed
exclusively by Walpole
• Chairs, picnic tables,
chaises and more
• Plus swings and pla'ysets
for children
• Ask about our special

2897

sizes 16w to 32w 16WP to 32WP

grouping prices

• Visit the showroom
nearest you

COORDINATES* DRESSES* PANTS
TANKS-SKIRTS-T-SHIRTS
SWIMWEAR • SHORTS •& MORE
Regular and clearance merchandise included

Thursday, June 30. Monday, July 3! .
FAMOUS NAMES
AT LOWER PRICES
EVERY DAY!
Ope" • fS C(*|* |H 110 oil flw litsl CDVfl cvd purcMM1
Uw tour K Crwtt »"*.<!« (iprru HnltrCjtd 9 Viy

WILMINGTON, 234 Lowell St. (Rt. 129),
658-3373

Burlington
Vinebrook Plaza
229-2070

Mon-Fri 10-8:30
Sat 10-6
Sun 12-5

Danvers
Endicott Plaza

774-8892
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GIANT BOOK WAREHOUSE
ENTRY BLANK

•& July 4th Special

(with purchase ol $10 or more)

WIN A VCR!

A Sharp HO 4-Haad VCR lo tha wlnnar
of our July 5th drawing...with a purchaao
of S10 or moro, you'll bo eligible to win!!
Enter at Qlant Book Warehouse In Woburn
todayl Winner to be notified ■ drawing
July 5, 1088, 10 a.m. Enter ee often aa

NAME

ADDRESS.

TEL.#
Giant Book Warehouse, 214 W,

you Ilk*!!

Cummings Pk. Woburn

Over 100,000 Asst. Books with 2000 Titles to
choose from priced at 50% to 75% off
publishers suggested retail.
Robyn D'Agostino of Burlington, and
ENJOYING THEMSELVES AT THE
Jennifer Hartling and Todd Ficociello of
AUSTIN PREP SENIOR PROM at
Burlington.
Boston's Park Plaza Hotel are: Lori
(Photo by G. Mackiewicz)
Stockbridge of Wilmington, Michael
Baker of Somerville, Matt Boyle and
are, however, still worth cat- between the Duke and George
ching, but after seeing the two Bush...Thanks for the inquiries
Roving from S-/
as to my whereabouts over the
aforementioned movies.
SUMMER IS also a great last couple of weeks. For the
You'll feel great after you do
There's no way to describe how time of year to catch up on all most part, I've been running
truly ingenious this film really those books you've wanted to amuck back in Newport, which
is. You have to just see it for read but never got around to. I is where I'd love to hide away
yourself. By the way, in case wish Margaret Truman would for the rest of my life, if I could
you don't already know this, the come out with another addition find a woman rich enough to
author of the book upon which to her Capital Crime series support my lavish tastes And
this film is based, "Who Cen- Goodness, is she a terrific tolerate my presence behind a
sored Roger Rabbit? " is from writer! When I speak of great typewriter most of the time.
Worcester. His name is Gary mystery writers, I can't help Now that's usually what scares
Wolf, and the 37-year-old writer, but wince a bit at the thought them away. Don't give up. Ma.
In a recent interview, said he that John D. Mac-Donald isn't I'm still trying to find the right
can't believe he's suddenly the around any longer to produce woman.
HAD A chance to catch the
focus of so much attention, those great Travis Magee
because he wrote the book JiP* els. I'm trying to get into WBCN Battle of the Bands
strictly as a lark. Some lark!' Didk Francis, but his series finals at the Metro As usual,
It'll probably make him a isn't as entertaining as Travis they were great. Among the
millionaire overnight. Which Magee's. It's got to be that boat judges of the contest was Bob
isn't a bad neighborhood to bum life in the Florida Keys Guccione, Jr., son of Penthouse
publisher Bob Guccione. Young
move quickly into. As for the that turns me on so much.
WELL, FOR fun there's Guccione is the publisher of
movie version, I think Bob
Zemeckis has done a brilliant always the Red Sox. Can you Spin magazine, which is the
has second most popular music
job of transferring this clever believe what Jeff Sellers
9
story to the screen. I won't spoil gone through this season First publication, behind Rolling
It for you: you'll have to go see he couldn't buy a run from his Stone. Way behind, in fact, but
teammates at the beginning of Bob, Jr. still has a lot of hope
it, as I've said.
WHILE ON the subject of the season, and now he's facing that Spin will eventually be the
films, another "must see" a lengthy recovery for a broken only true music magazine on
picture this summer is "Bull bone above the middle knuckle the stands, since Rolling Stones
Durham," with one of my of his right hand, an injury he has gradually gotten into
suffered during a game against covering areas other than
favorite actors, Kevin Costner
Baseball movies have always Cleveland last week. Hopefully, music. His hope to succeed no
captured my attention, and this his recovery will be fast, and longer comes with Daddy's
one is right up there at the top of when he returns to the mound blessing, however, since his
the list. The only baseball film maybe his teammates will father cut off his financial aid to
to touch me greater was "Bang produce a few runs for him for a the publication a while back.
After being out of print for two
the Drum Slowly," with Robert change
I DON'T know about you months, Bob, Jr. latched onto a
DeNiro. Ironically, both films
new backer, and now the
focus on the lives of catchers. folks, but I'm going to need
As for a couple of disappoint- some form of entertainment to magazine is back on the stands,
with a circulation of 150,000
ments, "Rambo III" and get me through the Democratic
JUST A couple of quick
"Crocodile Dundee II" never and Republican conventions
thoughts: Can you believe that
quite lived up to what I'd ex- this summer. Furthermore,
Madonna, currently on
pected. I guess it's pretty hard there isn't enough caffeine in
Broadway starring in David
to live up to the advanced billing America to keep me awake
Mamet's new play, "Speed the
those two films received. They during any upcoming debates
Plow," and Barbra Streisand
are both fighting for the same
part in a movie? The coveted
part is Evita in Oliver Stone's
movie version of the hit
Broadway musical...Finally,
this late night talk show fanatic
is very pleased to see that David
Letterman is no longer being
shown only in re-runs. In spite
of the on- going Writers Guild
Men's Sport Coats
1/2 PflCe
Strike, Letterman. who is a
member of the guild, by the
way, is back to being shown
Summer poplin slacks (Haggar) tpJJl."" live,
as of last evening
(Tuesday) Thank goodness, I
Knit Shirts from .
was beginning to know the rerun shows by heart.
Make it a good week, and see
Sport Shirts from
you next Wednesday.

Children's,Cookbooks, Sports, Cratts, Home and Auto Repair,
Childcare, Body Building, Computers, Photography, Bibles, Inspirational,
Science. History, Human Interest, Fiction/Non-Fiction, Hard Back
and Paper Back.

NEW SHIPMENTS ARRIVING WEEKLY
RICHARD
SIMMONS
kK IIAKII
M\|\K>\s
VovrWIH.1
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Walk Shorts from

Men's & Ladies' .
Summer Shoes & Sandals
Reduced!!
Master Charge • VISA • American Express

Eugene's
640 Main Street
Reading

Hours:
Mon., Tues., Wed.
Fri., Sat. 9-6
Thursday 9-9

The Children's Gathering
ages 21/2 to 61/2
one of the longest
established schools in
Wakefield
■ summer minicamp - swim
lessons
state certified teachers

b

b.UU

Retail: $15.95

Nursery & <™) Day School
puppetry - music
creative movement
foreign languages
pre-math • pre-reading
fun learning computers
certified kindergarten

Limited openings for summer mjni camps. Fall enrollments - Call Now!!!

** 101 Cedar St., Wakefield ** Education With Love ** 2461/2 MILE FROM READING & STONEHAM LINE

•

$

THf --

BART CONNER

Best recipes
from ihe great
sleakhouses
ol Ihe US

STE<\KHOUSt
. COOKBOOK

Our Price

s

5.00

F tetail: $17.95

3.00

Retail $8.95

The
Steakhouse
Cookbook

Gil
'

Winning
the
Gold

Featuring his
inspiring story, his
Olympic triump

Our Price

ft*

s

5.00

Retail: $15.50

The
The
Unknown
Patton

Woodlanders
Benjamin
Badger's
Night Shift

A reveahng
study of the
man and soldier

One o( our huge
selection ol
kid's books

Our Price

6.00

Retail: $20.00

Regions of
Opportunity
A bold new
stralegy lor
Real Estate
Investment with
forecasts to the
year 2010

REGIONS OF
OPPORRMIY

Our Price

r-KH.S.M MMrK

The
Effective

Weight

TOE

EFFECTIVE
WEIGHT
MANAGER

Manager
A strategic
weight control
system and lilelong
for health & success

Our Price

s

5.00

F tetail: $17.95

s 2.00

Retail: $4.95

Our Price

Out-of Town birth
MR. and MRS. MARK H.
TEWKSBURY (Amy
Sweetland) of Jamesville, NY.
announce the birth of their son,
David Winthrop, on May 29,
1988. Grandparent honors are
extended to Mr. and Mrs. John
Tewksbury of Reading and Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Sweetland of
Rochester, NY. Greatgrandparent honors are extended to Mrs. Elizabeth
Stenner and Mr. Car
Sweetland, both of Rochester,
N.Y.

Our Price

Our Price

30% «o 507,oOff

Swimwear from .

Over 100 new
dishes you can
enjoy and still
slay slim

mtmSr.MLA

Eugene's Summer Sale

$9.99
$11.50
$9.99
$11.99

The
Encyclopedia
of Modern
War

NeverSay-Diet
Cookbook

Retail: $12.95

s

Rome

Truman

Beautiful
Cities
Series

The Rise
to Power

Our Price

f THE
RISE TO
POWER

4.00

Our Price

s

s
Retail: $14.95

4.00

Retail: $19.95

5.00

mm

OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!
Publisher's Retail Price
up to .99 ....
S 1 00 tip to $1.99
$ 2 (JO up lo $3.99 ....
$ 4 00 up lo $5 99
$ 6 00 up lo $9.99

Our Price
3/S1.00
2/S1.00
$1.00
$2.00
$3.00

RTE
95/128

WATERREST
WASHING'ONS" !■
«!"«

GIANT
BOOK
WRHSE

Our Price
$4.00
$5.00
$6.00
. ...
$7.00

214 West Cummings Park

ROUTE 93
EXIT,
36

Publisher's Retail Price
$10 00 up 10 $14 99 .
$15.00 up lo $19 99
$20 00 up to $24.99
$2!) 00 up l.i $29 99 ....

STAPLES
DONUT
MAKER

Woburn, MA
OPEN:
Mon.-Sat. 10 am-8 pm
-Sunday 12 noon-6 pm

932-800Q }
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School notes
by phyllis nissen
f

—No such thing as a healthy'
tan? A very real possibility
according to "Let's Face It,"
part of a multi-media national
teenage health education pilot
program - launched by the
American Academy of Dermatology - at Stoneham High
The purpose of the program - as

funded and developed by the
Dermatological Division of
Ortho Pharmaceutical Corp. - is
to educate young people about
skin diseases.
During a recent visit from
New York dermatologist Dr
Herbert White to Michael
Lahiff's health education class.

TOP QUALITY WINTER BfiRK

/

$23 per yard and delivery

'SCREENED LOfiMS

/

$1550 per yard and deivcy

1/

*LOFT QRfiSS SEED fiND FERTILIZER
•Pressure treated timbers
•Top quality tools and
more!

•Blue grass sod
•R. R. ties

BOB ENGEL & SON, INC.
200 Andover St., Wilmington

658-6900
CLOSED Sflt. Ulti. B MOM. OPEN TOEf-JULY 5
MWVE A HAPPY. SAFE HOLIDAY!!

OUR MOVING IS YOUR SAVING!
SUNR00MS AT FACTORY OUTLET PRICES

Leasure Concepts of Wilmington has pined trtei' 'actory headquarters
in Haverhill and can now offer special savings on all models ol
aluminum and redwood sunrooms and accessories, including heal
reflecting windows, shades, fans.skylight windows and more.
CALL FOR FREE HOME SURVEY AND INSTALLATION ESIMATE

LEISURE CONCEPTS
159 Ferry Road
Rydan Park
Haverhill
Massachusetts

FACTORY OUTLET

1-800-633-8882
373-7566

SHS students were warned that.
in attempts to get deep Una,
they too often ignore serious
health risks.
"Let's Pace It" is designed to
reach teenagers "with the truth
about types of skin care habits
and their current and future
consequences" as well as to
eventually slow the spread of
skin cancer and other skin
diseases.
-The Wakefield School
Committee has granted
preliminary approval to a
before and after-school day
care pilot program sponsored
by the Wakefield YMCA
Scheduled to begin in September, the program will take
place in the Atwell/Jr. High
complex and will serve at least
30 elementary school students.
YMCA Executive Director
Kevin Quinn terms the program
unique because it •combines
the resources of two social
service organizations." The
schools are in the business of
education and the YMCA is in
the business of child care," he
says.
The new in-school service will
expand the Y's in house current
child care program which has a
waiting list of 50 children.
-"Stay Clear. Stay Alive" is
the word at Burlington's
Wildwood School in the wake of
a safety equipment demonstration presented there by
Boston Edison lineworker Jack
McManus During the current
school year, Boston Edison
representatives have given
more than 250 similar
presentations in their service
area - and have reached more
than 10.000 students
—Light, electricity, the solar
system, weather, soil, foods,
animals, plants, insects, and
chemistry' are only some of the
areas which Tewksbury North
Street School students were
asked to explore in a recent
science fair there.
All grade four, five and six
students were invited to participate and their parents encouraged to help them come up
with projects appropriate for
their children's grade levels
The school's point of view? "It
is important to remember that
even the simplest project can be
effective if the child knows his
or her material and presents it
well."
—"Your teacher said you
completed more special
projects this year than anyone
else in your class." beamed the
mother "And she said your
map was the best second-grade
map she's ever seen."
"I'm so good at second
grade," said the child, -maybe
I should stay back."

Program designed to promote the understanding and awareness of Chinese
culture for the local communities and
schools.
(Don Young photo)

FIFTH-GRADE STUDENTS of the
Central School in Stoneham listen to
Maggie Ma explain the art of paper
folding at a recent Chinese Culture

"7?A

Courses from S-2
Thursdays. July 5-August 25
from 5:10 to 6 p.m. (intermediate); and 6 to 6:50 p.m.
(low impact) Monday and
Wednesday, July 11 August 31
from 6to6:50p.m
BABYSITTER TRAINING
for 11 to 15-year-olds Includes
first aid. chokesaving. fire
prevention and safety,
diapering, handling
emergencies and much more.
Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday, July 19, 20, 21 from 2
to 5 p.m.
GROWING UP PRE-TEEN
SERIES:
GROWING UP MALE
focuses on changes boys can
expect during adolescence;
hygiene and understanding
growth and development in
males and females Ages 10-14
Tuesday, July 19 from 9 a.m. to
noon
GROWING UP FEMALE
includes understanding female
anatomy, menstruation,
hygiene and understanding
growth and development in
males and females Ages 10-14.
Tuesday, July 12 from 9 a.m. to
noon
RELAXATION TRAINING Making a positive difference in
your life. Learn a variety of
relaxation techniques in a fun,
practical and informative
workshop. Offered on Wednesdays, July 13, 20. 27 and
August 3 from 7 to 9 Dm.

EVERGREEN WOMEN'S CLUB member Grace H.
Wang describes the meaning of these Chinese
characters to fifth-grade students of the Central
School in Stoneham. It was all part of a recent
program to further the understanding and awareness
of Chinese culture, and consisted of five activities:
Chinese characters, music, watercolors, paper
folding and story telling.
(Don Young photo)

EASTGATE LIQUORS

Dine Out!

BURSTING WITH JULY 4th

1

SAVINGS
mm
mum

Seagrams V.0.

•16.95
Crown

11.99

I 75 in

Royal/*
750 Ml»

Seagrams Seven
•12.49,75,,

Beefeater Gin

47.99

1 75 llr

Gordons Gin

11.99

I 75 llr

Cossack Gin 80c
s
8.49 .75ll.

Bacardi Rum

Ron Rico Rum f}
1,75 lit

Cocktails Ifinerdtqjng
The Oldest and most authentically structured
Revolutionary War Era Restaurant in \ew England

Smirnoff Vodka

42.87

'11.99

^ariiel Tuller*

I

Sow Appearing...

12.75 1.7$ llr.
•

Twin-Lobster Dinner

I & B Scotch 'flI Kimnoff Vodka

•20.99

y.yy

I 75 li

* * * Special * * *

175 ur

Tuesday through Sunday
12 Noon to 9 p.m.

•12.99 rmH '15.99 im.-^L
47.19

azGEHEa ffiS

5.47

750 Mil

i

Freixenet Cordon Negro
$

4.99

Andre Champagnes iff

s

2.25

750 Mil'

Cooks Champagne

'2.99

Route 114, Micldleton

151

Miller "Lite"
rV_

•J.4D

756 Ml«

Sebastiani Countries

$

4.95

Heineken Beer

s

5.49

750 Mil

14."y

774-4236

SultCOl* Cons plul 0*p

2 I? Pok Bllst plua Dtp

. Schooner Beer
*

\J»*J%J

1 5 llr

BUDWEISER
SPECIAL

y.vjl

Suiicot* Com plus D«p

? 12 Poch Con» pluj Dap

St. Pauli Girl
-1 OiO J

Suiltai* Can* plut D«p

Schlitz Beer
/ •\J\J

Suifcot* Co"< plui D*p

Molson Golden Ale - Suitcase Cans $ 11.49 ♦ deposit
Spring Water 2-1/2 Gallons .99 CdltS v
WILMINGTON
NO. READING
SPECIAL DATES
Rt. 129 Lowell St.
Rt.
28 14 Main SI
JULY 27-JULY 2
*

BB3BBB LlHJiHlM

tl

Miller Draft

Robert Mondavi Tables

750 Mil

1U.4U

Glen Ellen White Zinfandel

Moet Chandcn White Star
i-O.vjy

No other discounts apply!

Gallo "Premiums"

z. »'9

.

$14.95

Capt. Morgan/f^Ballantine Scotch-S Absolut 80c

Great Western Champagnes

*£>.

Enjoy a Beautifully
orchestrated even in.",...
and a Classic Dinner.
located in Historic shawshcen Inn
ihcre is d unique ami charming
ambience for all guests our
American and Continental cuisine IS
surpassed only by the impressive
selection of wines made available
To enhance your dining experient c
we feature the soft sounds of a pianist
By blending fine food service, and
atmosphere, we create something
worth coming back for.

EAST GATE - NOR

Kayem Skinless Franks, 3# box... $4.49

Coke, 2 liters

Pepsi, 2 liters

7-Up, 2 liters

Fresh Bread, 22 oz. loaf 2/for $1.00

.69 cents

.79 cents

.69 cents

+ deposit

» deposit

+ deposit

Mon-SM
l.unch 11:30-5

The Courtyard

Ki'M-rvatioiK
SuKK«it<xl

175-8370
349 Main Street
475-8.W9
Andover, Mass.
Private Rooms available for small A large parties.

I Hi's S 'I

Dinner 5-10

-,

• I. O..I, lm*

CKranKU ■ *oo„,„ .,„„ •>Wl»t»r. (wllnai— TT1HIHH1 t «au.

Parade of
Events
MDC JULY PROGRAMS
The Metropolitan District
Commission's Reservations and
Historic Sites Unit invites
people of all ages to participate
in free activities at Breakheart
Reservation in Saugus. The
reservation will present several
rewarding programs in July.
Starting on Friday, July 1,
and continuing for every Friday
through the summer, the
reservation will hold its Park
Art program. Every week at 2
p.m., a different art or craft will
be presented. Discover the fun
in sun prints, mural paintings,
sand castles and kite making.
Each activity will relate to
Breakheart's natural and
cultural history. Meet at the
Breakheart Amphitheater at
Pearce Lake Beach on
Breakheart's Elm Road in
Saugus.
On Saturday, July 16,
Breakheart will present a
related program. At 1:30 p.m.,
attend Arts in the Park and
participate in a variety of activities. Learn about candlemaking, wool spinning, and
sun printing. Make collages
from natural woodland
materials. Arts in the Park will
also feature a silk screening
demonstration. Visitors may
bring in their own light-colored
T-shirts and have a Breakheart
design printed on them! Meet at
the Breakheart Amphitheater
at Pearce Lake Beach on
Breakheart's Elm Road in
Saugus.
For more information on
these programs or on
Breakheart Reservation, call
the reservation at 233-0834.
MetroParks, a service of the
Metropolitan District Commission, offers free programs
for children and adults. For
more information on
MetroParks events, please

contact the MDC's Public Information Office at 727-5215.
USS CONSTITUTION
TURNAROUND
The USS Constitution will get
underway for its annual July 4th
Turnaround cruise at 10:30 a.m.
The highlight of the cruise will
be a 21 gun salute to the nation
at noon when the ship is abreast
Castle Island, in Boston Harbor.
Some of the best vantage
points in Boston to view the
world's oldest commissioned
warship are located along
Boston Harbor's edge. They
include: Charlestown Navy
Yard, Fan Pier/Anthony's Pier
Four, Commonwealth Pier and
Fort Independence on Castle
Island.
The ship will be open for
public visiting after the cruise
from 3 to 5 p.m. at Pier One,
Charlestown Navy Yard.
MYOPIA POLO
Myopia Polo Centennial
Celebration on Sunday July 3 at
1 p.m. Band Concert, Myopia
Hunt parade at 1:15 p.m..
Myopia Driving Club demonstration at 1:30 p.m., Dignitary
Ceremonies at 2:15 p.m., Polo
Match at 3 p.m.
Events to benefit The
Trustees of Reservations and
Essex County Greenbelt
Association. General Admission
$10 at gate, Special Centennial
Luncheon $50 per person call
468-7956. Rain date 1 p.m. July
4.
GUTEN TAG
The Friendship Force Club of
Northshore is making plans to
say "Guten Tag" (hello) to
members of the West Berlin
Club. Forty-three ambassadors
will arrive at Logan Airport
July 15 for a one week stay in
local homes.
WHITE GLOVE Sf.QWa.
272-0011
■ ■ :ith Limousines and Executive & law
EOT All I X.VKSKMI'

!" Cram ftoci K'
irlingl •

'■':•■■

-■ ■

Limousine Qcntal

$3300
\Q. (SPECIAL*
"i Hour Minimum
iSunJiiy. Mondav. TIK\N1;I\' tf Wednesday ( >ily
* Cliiirgpt Portal lo Portal
* (Mlicr Discounts do not apply

It always seems like a
miracle when after a short time
people that have never met
before an exchange, leave as
close friends as If they have
known each other for years. The
experience of getting to know
each other's lifestyles, differences and similarities is
exciting and important for the
world's peace.
If you are interested in homehosting a West Berliner (all
ages) for one week July 15-22,
please call Carole Maddlson
334-4817, Paula Robleski 2334374, or Pat Anthony 922-1936.
M1NUTEMANTECH
A 30-hour daytime course on
how to use the Macintosh
Computer will be offered to
adults and young people (age 15
and up) at the Minuteman Tech
Summer school. The course will
run Monday through Friday
from July 5 to 15 and is designed
for people with no computer
background.
Those enrolling may attend
mornings from 8:30 to 11:40
a.m. or afternoons from 12:10 to
3:20 p.m. Enrollment is limited
to 11 per course (one person per
Macintosh computer). Tuition
is $300.
Those taking the course will
learn to use Imagewriter and
Lasenwriter printers and
various types of software such
as MacWrite, Fullpaint,
MacDrw, Ready, Set, Go, etc.
Emphasis will be placed on
using the computer as a tool.
For information contact the
Minuteman Tech Summer
School office, 758 Marrett Road,
Lexington, telephone 861-7150.
STURBR1DGE VILLAGE
The Fourth of July was a very
important holiday for early
19th-century New Englanders,
many of whom could remember
the early days of the nation.
This July Fourth, the spirit of a
historical Independence Day
will be re-created at Old
Sturbridge Village, Sturbridge,
Mass., complete with a reading
of the Declaration of Independence, a parade, early
American dances, Martial Band
music, and a historical meetinghouse program.
Visitors will be invited to
picnic on the Common on this
special day, take part in early
19th-century games, observe
the flurry of activity, and tour
the museum's exhibits. Picnicking on the Common is
allowed only on July Fourth and
is an opportunity for visitors to
spread their blankets, relax,
and take in the festivities.
At 9 a.m., the celebration will
begin with the ringing of the
Center Meetinghouse bell and
the firing of muskets by the
militia on the Common. Militiamen will honor the new nation
at 10 a.m. by raising the
American flag above the
Common and giving a musket
salute.
The center village will bustle
with activity at 10:45 a.m. as
historically dressed interpreters in the roles of leading
citizens of an 1830s town will
walk across the Common to the
Center Meetinghouse for an
assembly.

BURLINGTON

MALL

FINE FOOD & MUSIC IN CONCERT
EVERY TUESDAY EVENING IN
JULY FROM 6 PM TO 8 PM
Bach's Supper concerts are
the perfect accompaniment
to the flavorful fare of
Burlington Mall's
Town Meeting Food Area.
Enjoy our musical menu
every Tuesday evening
in July from 6 pm to 8 pm.
Bach's Supper is a great
overture for relaxing after
work or gearing up for an
evening of shopping!
July
July
July
July

BURLINGTON MALL

5
Flute Trio
12 Wind Trio
19 Violin/Viola Duo
26 Harp Solo

iWI )2i tf OOMtBlY (Kit «2) Of' K>UTI «J» INItHSICtlON C* 12« » MCOtlSI« tUONPlKI. •IMK1 JOOOAN MARSH IOBO t IAYIOS AND SLABS P1U! OVIB
100'«* ilOBIS SI&VICIS ANDUNIOWmSlAUMKtS -OHN MONDAY 1WU SATURDAY >0 AM to 10 PV SUNDAY I? NOON TO 4 *M
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At 11 a.m., visitors will be
invited to join interpreters at
the Center Meetinghouse for an
Independence Day program, recreating the town of Sturbridge's centennial celebration
in 1838. The public exercises
will Include an address, hymns,
and prayers, drawn from
historical sources.
At the close of the
Meetinghouse program, the
interpreters will take part in a
picnic by the Bullard Tavern.
Visitors are invited to spead
blankets on the Common and
enjoy lunch In the center
village. Visitors may bring their
lunch or purchase lunch
through the Bullard Tavern:
orders may be placed for the
Bullard Tavern lunch in the
Visitor Center from 9 to 11 a.m.
Early 19th-century games will
be led by interpreters in front of
the Salem Towne House during
the lunch hour.
At 1:15 p.m., costumed interpreters will toast Revolutionary War heroes and the
young nation. One toast,
originally given in 1838,
specificlly addresses the town
of Sturbridge: "The good old
town of Sturbridge, a country
town, in the good old Bay State.
May the Independence of
character, and sterling integrity we have had this day
presented to us, be continued in
this good old town to the latest
generations."
The historical commemoration of the nation's
birthday and the town's 100th
birthday will continue with a
parade which will begin near
the Salem Towne House in the
center village at 1:30 p.m. Interpreters in the roles of militiamen, farmers, tradesmen, and
leading citizens of an 1830s town
will march around the Common, through the mill neighborhood, and circle back to the
Center Meetinghouse. At 2 p.m.,
there will be a reading of the
Declaration of Independence
from a podium in front of the
Center Meetinghouse. The
reading will be followed by a
musket salute and the
traditional ringing of the
Meetinghouse bell.
Following the dramatic
reading, costumed interpreters
will raise a colorful toy hot-air
balloon on the Common, near
the Bullard Tavern at 3:30 p.m.,
wind and weather permitting.
Flying toy hot-air baloons was a
popular pastime for young boys
in the 1830s. At 4 p.m. the
Martial Band will play early
19th-century fife and drum
music in front of^the Center
Meetinghouse. A festive
demonstration of early
American dance will take place
at 4:30 p.m., and at 5 p.m. the
tolling of the Center
Meetinghouse bell will announce the end of the day's
activities.
For more information on the
July Fourth activities and other
events at Old Sturbridge
Village, call (617) 347-3362.
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Blacksmith Shop, and provides
People who are deaf can call
the museum with a new opthe Telecommunications
portunity to show how a rural
Device for the Deaf (TDD)
artisan family's work and
number, (617) 347-5383.
personal life were Interrelated
For special setups, interviews
during the 1800s.
with staff, photographs, or
Old Sturbridge Village Is open
slides, contact Kristi Kienholz,
year-round. Summer hours are
Manager of Public Relations at
9 a.m. to 5 p.m., through OcOld Sturbridge Village, at (617)
tober 30. Admission is $9.50 for
347-3362, ext. 265.
adults, $4.75 for children 6Old Sturbridge Village is a
15,and children under age 6 are
living history museum that readmitted free. Prices subject to
creates a New England town of
change. Old Sturbridge Village
the 1830s. The museum covers
is located on Route 20 west in
over 200 acres with more than 40
Sturbridge, Mass., near Exit 9
restored buildings where people
of the Massachusetts Turnpike
in historical dress demonstrate
and Exit 2 of Interstate 84.
the life, work, and community
During 1988, the town of
celebrations of early 19-century
Sturbridge, Mass. is celebrating
New Englanders.
During 1988, Old Sturbridge
its 250th birthday. The
Meetinghouse program at Old
Village will be showcasing its
Sturbridge Village, based on the
newest exhibit, the Bixby
town's centennial celebration
House. The exhibit, which
address of 1838, complements
opened on April 30, presents the
Sturbridge's 250th celebration.
family life of a New England
farmer and blacksmith in the
early 19th century. The house is
Continued to S-6
located across from the

FABRICTOWN
A COOL
#

Department Store Prices.
• Delmar Mini Blinds
• Delmar Micro Blinds
• Delmar Softlight Shades

-\vTfi7fi ffscoTjpoFr
A 20% Credit will be given against any future
purchase of any in-stock item at l:abricto\vn
20% ofF Net purchase before tax
Coupon valid to 7' 16/88
This special offer is available for a limited time and may not
be combined with other offers Labor Excluded
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL . INDUSTRIAL

944-8766
557 MAIN ST. (Rte. 28) READING
944-8766
SAIES OPENINGS • FLEXIBLE HOURS • APPLY AT STORE
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Short Takes
—

Who Framed Roger Rabbit
Starring Bob Hoskins,
Christopher Lloyd, Joanna
Cassldy and the voice of Charles
Fleischer as Roger. Directed by
Robert Zemeckis. Screenplay
by Jeffrey Price and Peter S.
Seaman. Produced by Robert
Watts and Frank Marshall.
Rated PG (mild profanity).
It is like nothing you have
ever seen before.
I know, it's a blanket
statement, but honestly, Who
Framed Roger Rabbit is one of
the most unique, and pleasant,
experiences you can have for
about $6. And since it was so
costly to make, you may never
see anything like it again, so it
really is worth the six bucks.
A combination of live action
and animation that is nothing
like Gene Kelly dancing with a
mouse, or the flat
animation/human mix found in
Mary Poppins, Roger Rabbit
and the other denizens of 1947's
Toontown are as three-dimensional, active and articulate as
the flesh and blood actors with
whom they share the screen.
This is because Disney's
Touchstone Studio- and Steven
Spielberg spent about $45
million to shoot a live action
film, have hundreds of artists
painstakingly draw the cartoons over the film and then
highlight and shade the
animated characters with a
computer. And it worked. Boy,
did it work. When Roger picks
up a coffee cup, that rabbit is
picking up a real cup. After
awhile, the two worlds become
so enmeshed in each other it's
difficult to tell them apart. The
two just sort of glide together.
The action begins when Eddie
Valiant (Bob Hoskins) is ap
proached by R.K. Maroon, head
of Maroon Cartoons, to tail
Jessica, the most voluptuous
cartoon ever to sashay through
Toontown. (Jessica's voice, by
the way, is provided by
Kathleen Turner, although she
is uncredited.) Seems that

Jessica hasn't been faithful to
her husband, the dumpy,
stuttering Roger Rabbit. And
once she strayed, he started to
forget his lines.
But Eddie doesn't think he's
the right man for the job. A
down-on-his-luck detective, he
doesn't work for Toons. As a
matter of fact, he hates 'em,
ever since a Toon killed his
brother. Hoskins is nothing
short of brilliant in this film.
Stolid and stodgy, he's the
perfect foil for the insanity of
the Toons, who, if in human
form, would really be raving
lunatics. These are creatures
that feel no pain and would do
anything for a laugh. Anything.
And there's Hoskins, who wants
no part of it and would rather
bury his troubles in an amber
glass of Jack Daniels.
Hoskins is a British actor,
although you'd never know it
from his gruff, American accent. His wonderful performance was actually a tour de
force, with a lot of brilliant
mime thrown in. That's because
the whole time he is on screen,
he was acting to air or props, as
there wasn't actually a rabbit to
play against.
While the film ends with a
real bang 'em up finale, it is
even more fun to see cartoon
characters from decades ago
dusted off and reproduced
exactly as we remember them
And while they are funny and
wild and nostalgic, the filmmakers have instilled a jolt of
80s honesty that puts the film on
a level you never would have
found 40 years ago. The Toons
exist purely for human
pleasure, but are second class
citizens. They live in their own
ghetto on the edge of town, are
not allowed in establishments
with "Humans Only" signs and
can perform and wait on people
in the Ink and Paint Club, but
aren't allowed to sit at a table.
While the film can be enjoyed
on several levels, don't worry, it
is no more serious than the wild

Quality Installations
or Do-It-Yourself
■QBI & SAVE $$$ zt
'i<--.n—
•i
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MAILBOX
POSTS

UP"*"

i

95
*2495
*27

STOCKADE
6'x8'

$-|995

n LAMPOSTS
Find $23.50
4x4 sq $28.75

^ 5x5 sq $35.75
<\V *

Dowelled Backing Rails

i

'i

42" High Green Vinyl, Galvanized
Posl, Top Rail and Fillings

10' SfCIION

I "

$27Vl.

4'XB'
100'.
Cedar

STOCKADE

39

95

Dowelled Backing Rails

•19

Custom Carpentry by
Larry Tucker & Son
Kitchens
&

P.r

Section

100% Cedar - 8' Section
2 Rail
3 Rail

$J450$^750
7 Styles

8' Sec. 2 Rail

CEDAR
NEW HAMPSHIRE SPLIT RAILS
WESTERN RED CEDAR 10 s« 2R8,I *2595
TUDOR POST & RAIL

•25"
3 Rail ,

*32»

100% Cedar
2 Rail - 8' Section

$3295

PORTABLE DOG KENNEL
CompleteE
With Gatel

_ AAvLy^Lii

BEST PRICE
BEST SERVICE
BEST QUALITY
BIGGEST

fences!
sssssrsr
UNLIMITED !I
Display!

354 N. Broadway, Jet. Routes 28 & 111, Salem, N.H. 03079

(603) 893-0456

Additions
Call

95

I!.-.-t. <

2 Stylo-,
100%

369

Carpentry

SPACED PICKET

WESTERN POSTS and RAIL

s

Stars and Bars is an odd look
at America through the eyes of
a staid British art dealer who
can't seem to adjust himself to

Decks

r..-.. .:„. ..

$

Short Takes

life in the States. But when
Daniel Day Lewis visits a
decrepit Southern family,
headed by Harry Dean Stanton,
he gets a dose of Americana
that knocks him for a loop.
That's because it's Americana
as seen through the bottom of a
musty beer bottle. Quirky, but
fun, and funny. Rated R.
* * »
Wings of Desire is an interesting film about angels in
Berlin. Sort of. Shot in black and
white, it's a very artsy movie
that doesn't pay off for 90
minutes, and while that pay-off
is intriguing, almost brilliant,

Re-modeling

100% CEDAR

6'x8'
100% Cedar

duet performed by Daffy and
Donald Duck. There are jokes
that will no doubt fly right over
the heads of the kids in the
audience, but the sight gags,
especially the devilishly manic
bits Warner's cartoons were so
well known for, will delight
everyone.
I could go on and on. Just go
see it. You'll know what I mean.

CHAIN LINK

Per
Section

TOWN&
COUNTRY RAIL

TOP: MAROON STUDIOS' CONTRACT STAR
ROGER RABBIT (left) is in dire need of down-on-hisluck detective Eddie Valiant's (Bob Hoskins, right)
services. Below: When things heat up in Hollywood
and Toontown. Eddie's (Hoskins. left) only source of
sympathy is his girlfriend. Dolores (Joanna Cassidy.
right) in "Who Framed Roger Rabbit." an innovative
comedy-adventure that is the first film to be directed
by Robert Zemeckis since 'Back to the Future."
Presented by Touchstone Pictures and Steven
Spielberg in association with Silver Screen Partners
III, "Who Framed Roger Rabbit" is produced by
Robert Watts and Frank Marshall from a screenplay
by Jeffrey Price and Peter Seaman based on the book
Who Censored Roger Rabbit" " by Gary K. Wolf.
The executive producers are Steven Spielberg and
Kathleen Kennedy. Buena Vista distributes.

(603) 893-5344

658-3705

' DAMP-WET BASEMENT PROBLEMS?

filled with death and destruction are rather ugly. Rated R.
Willow is a classic case of
overkill. Too many subplots, too
many special effects and not
enough good old-fashioned
charm have made it a flick to
forget. This fantasy is filled
with little people and evil
queens and even a two-headed
dragon, but it doesn't have
enough original plot going for it
to keep you awake. Too bad,
because buried beneath all that
glitz, there really is a sweet
little fairy tale. Rated PG.
•

Mi

Crocodile Dundee II lacks the
exuberance of the original and
is top-heavy with Paul Hogan's
antics and his bushman
wisdom. The sparkle the first
time around was its air of
discovery as Hogan learned
about the Big Apple and his
girlfriend adapted Down Under.
This time the adventure has
them fighting stereotypical
Latino drugsters in an
outlandish plot that makes little
sense and just drags along,
broken up by an occasionally
funny scene. Rated PG.» •
Poltergeist III is a mere
shadow of the first chiller in this
trilogy and doesn't even rate the
price of admission. With all the
special effects zapped through a
haunted Chicago highrise, you'd
think the filmmakers could do
more than raise one or two
paltry scares. But this thing is
so bogged down by its own
technology and poorly shaped
characters that the ghost story
is almost lost in the fuss. Forget
this one, as horror flicks are
supposed to give us nightmares,
not put us to sleep. Rated PG-13.

Short Takes
Continued to S-8

Parade from S-5

PEABODY MUSEUM
On Tuesday, July 19 at 11 a.m.
or Thursday, July 28 at 7:30
p.m. join William Sargent,
Associate Curator of Asian
Export Art, for a one hour tour
of the furniture collection of the
Peabody Museum's new Asia
Export Art Wing. There is no
charge above regular museum
admission for the program.
The Asian export furniture
collection in the new wing is the
largest museum exhibition of its
kind in the world. Sargent will
introduce furniture of exotic
wood, lacquer and ivory from
China and Japan.
Admission to the museum is
$4 for adults, $3 for senior
citizens and students and $1.50
for children ages 6 to 16.
The museum is open Monday
to Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Sunday noon to 5 p.m. and now
on Thursday evenings until 9
p.m.
SINGLES
Summer-Fest Dance Party
will be held Saturday, July 16 ,
at Days Inn, Woburn (Exit 36 off
Rt. 128), from 8 p.m. to 12:30
a.m. Cash bar, professional DJ,
door prizes, $8 at the door. For
singles 30 plus. Sponsored by
Single- Fest.
PETER RABBIT
On Friday, July 1 at 9:15 and
11:45 a.m., the classic
characters Flopsy, Mopsy.and
Cottontail join Peter Rabbit in
launching the 1988 Children's
Musicals series at the North
Shore Music Theatre.
As presented by The

Gingerbread Players and Jack,
the many adventures of Peter
and his friends are brought to
life in a musical fantasy filled
with songs, dances and
laughter. The Gingerbread
Players and Jack, a
professional theater company
from New York, have been
delighting Music Theatre
audiences for more than a
decade. The company's
primary aim is to raise the
standards of children's theater
in order to develop the taste and
appetite of young audiences for
the living stage.
Children's Musicals at the
North Shore Music Theater are
presented as part of
TheatreVenture, the North
Shore Music Theatre's ongoing
youth education programs.
Other musicals scheduled this
summer are: "Pinocchio," July
8; "Peter Pan," July 15;
"Sleeping Beauty," July 22;
"Cinderella," July 29;
"Rumplestiltskin," August 5;
"Mary Poppins," August 12'
"But I'm Just A Kid," August
19; "The Princess and the
Frog," August 26; and "The
Wizard of OZ," September 2.
For information on group
rates, subscriptions or tickets to
the North Shore Music
Theatre's 1988 Children's
Musicals, call (617) 922-8500.
Tickets for all North Shore
Music Theatre's events are
available at the Music Theatre
box office and all Ticketron
outlets. Tickets can be charged
by calling "the theatre at (617)
922-8500 or through Teletron, 1800-382-8080 or (617) 720-3434.

FACTORY OUTLET POOLS
Why pay more? Buy direct from our factory
Call Now for FREE backyard Survey
Operators on duty 24 hours daily - 7 days a week - Call Now!
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"What Ant I Going To Do Mow?"
We deal with all lypes of waterproofinfj and guarantee our work Don't wait
lor another storm We II gladly inspect your home or business and give you
a tree estimate on the work that's
^-" \
needed
y >4w.*
Basement Waterproofing has the
answer to completely and per
manently eliminating all mater
leakage- problems
• Waterproofing specialists on all
types of res and comm base
ments
• No expensive outside excavation
• Can today for free survey
• W.lrt.n Tr.n.l.r.bl.Ou.r.nt..
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no movie should leave you In the
dark for that long. Heck, it
takes you almost an hour to
realize that when the film
lapses from black and white to
color, it's because angels only
see in black and white, but
people can see a broader
spectrum. A little explanation
from director Wim Wenders
would have gone a long way.
Rated PG-13.» •
Lady In White is an atmospheric horror story that
suffers from too low a budget
for the special effects it uses.
Lucas Haas stars as a nineyear-old boy who is visited by
the ghost of a murdered girl and
helps to solve her murder.
Engaging, but not all that
creepy. Rated PG-13. » •
Bull Durham is about
baseball and romance and sex
and talent and poetry and
metaphysics, but not
necessarily in that order. Susan
Sarandon plays a wonderfully
eccentric lady who may look as
If she's out in left field
someplace, but knows exactly
what she's doing. Each year she
chooses a rookie from the local,
minor league Durham Bulls and
"helps" him through the
season. Only when she chooses
Timothy Robbins, her signals
get crossed with veteran Kevin
Costner, every bit a match for
her intellect and libido. This
three-way split is one of the best
adult comedies ever made.
Rated R.» • » »
Rambo III is exactly what you
expect — violence, bodies and a
tag line every 15 minutes or so.
Sylvester Stallone talks more in
this flick than the other two,
though that's not necessarily a
good thing, as he's a pretty dull
guy when not blowing people off
the face of the earth. It is
definitely slick and the
pyrotechnical effects impressive, but the scenes not
filled with death and destruction are pretty dull. And those

--
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Woodchips
By ANTHONY MANCON1
Writing Woodchips (or the
Middlesex East Supplement has
afforded me the great privilege
and opportunity to renew old
acquaintentfnces and make
many new friends. I'll name
only some of the many I've met
in each of the 10 cities and towns
of this supplement who I know
because of Woodchips: Fr.
Martin Ryan S.J. of St.
Margaret's Church in
Burlington, Grace Boutwell,
Woburn, Carrie Mooney,
Winchester, Connie Johnson,
(Honeycomb) Wakefleld,
Walter Arsenault (Harrows)
Reading, Sandy, (Plnewood
Gardens) North Reading,
Frank Tuttle, Wilmington, Ed
Sargent, Tewksbury, Joseph
Bianchi, Lynnfield and Jim
Curley, Stoneham. These are
representatives of the hundreds
of people I now know because of
this column. I therefore thank
three people who were instrumental for me in starting
me off on this new venture: Mr.
Wayne Higden, who brought in
a copy of the Burlington edition
of the Woburn Times and told
me to send one of my poems;
Bill Pacino, who was in charge
of the Poetry Page and last, but
no means least, Mr. Richard
Haggerty, editor of this supplement. •'Thanks."
I have lunch at the Woburn
Elks almost every Thursday
noon. Joe Altervesta looked real
sharp last Thursday wearing an
"Arrow shirt" with a "bow tie."
Kathy and I attended a wedding
reception at the Woburn Elks
last week and I came back to
my table after going up to the
head table for the third time for
ice cream and cake. Kathy gave
me a verbal blast as she
shouted, "Why you idiot, aren't
you ashamed of yourself, I
suppose you'll be going up again
for the fourth time." "I sure
am," I said, "it doesn't bother
me a bit because I keep telling
the folks at the head table that
I'm getting the ice cream and
cake for YOU! "
To keep a little peace in the
family I bought Kathy a canary
for her birthday. It was
guaranteed to be a beautiful
singer and it was. Kathy noticed
right away that the poor bird
hopped on one leg. "Boy, you
are as stupid as the day is
long," was only the start of her
barrage. "They palmed off a
lame bird on you - take it
back! " The clerk at the pet
store was very considerate and
returned my money but he did
say, "Tell me, what the heck
does your wife want anyway, a
"singer" or a "dancer? "
I remember when motion
pictures were silent. It is kind of
difficult today to find a movie
that isn't "unspeakable." Bob
Giguere walked into Reardon's
and said that the Metro Police
received a report that there
were numerous topless bathers
at Revere Beach across from
Kelly's. Well, I never saw a
place clear out so quickly since
someone threw a stink bomb in
Ferri's corner poolroom many
years ago. Well, when we got to
the beach we found out that the
rumor was true, but unfortunately for some, the
topless bathers were MEN.
Woodchips congratulates

Kathleen M. Adams of
Stoneham who graduated
recently from Boston College,
summa cum laude, with a
bachelor of science degree in
marketing/business
management. Also from
Stoneham and B.C. grads are:
Andrea M. Howard, A.B. In
communications; David M.
Karr, B.S. in finance; Robert D.
Mahoney, B.S. In accounting;
Kristen J. Neri, A.B. in
economics and Michael P.
Sorabella, A.B. in economics.
Good luck to all.
I am the only non-college grad
in my immediate family. There
is one retired judge, four attorneys, three doctors of
medicine, nine school teachers,
one director of science, one
school principal, two nationally
known business executives and,
as the toastmaster at a recent
family reunion, trying to be
funny said, "One failure - the
Woodchipper! " After the initial
laughter had subsided, Uncle
John Shea got up and said, "The
Woodchipper may not be a
college grad and as a matter of
fact he had to be pushed, towed
and dragged through high
school, but I'm 87 years old and
I have as much respect and
admiration for the happiness
and also the groans and
chuckles he brings with his
weekly column, as I have for all
of you. I don't consider the
Woodchipper a failure! "Thank
you Uncle John.
Dennis Tully told his mother
Maureen, "I learned in Sunday
school that we came from dust
and we will return to dust - Is
that true Ma? " "Yes, it is,"
replied Maureen. "Well then,"
exclaimed Dennis, "there's
someone under my bed that's
either coming or going! "
Personality winners: State
Police Corporal Joseph Howell,
retired Sgt. Jim Sartori of
Saugus, Major Edward Cronin
(formerly in command of the
State Police at Logan Airport),
Andrew Gelasco, Pamela
MacKill, Dom St. Pierre, Maria
Chaput, Kara Lynch, John
Hamilton, David Fields, Z.
Khatri, Claudette Brooks, Bill
Burdick, Allan Herring, Susan
Krzyso, Kerry Leonard, Liz
Parzialle, Karla Lundquist,
Larz F. Neilson and Tom Jordan.
Short visits makes for long
friends (I wish someone would
tell that to my Aunt Nora from
Wilmington). Hospitality is
making your guests feel at
home when you wish they never
came in the first place. In case
you never worked on a dairy
farm, a cow is always milked
for the "udder side." The Idaho
Potato Growers Association
refused to invite Walter
Cronkite to be the keynote
speaker at their annual convention because Walter is a
"common-tater! " Many of you
readers who have waited and
waited for your plane to take
off, will appreciate this - my
Aunt Nora waited so long for a
flight to Chicago that she told an
airline official, "I could get on a
broom and get to Chicago
quicker! " "Ma'am," replied
the gentleman, "go right ahead,
Runway 34 is clear for
takeoff! " Frank Mazzoni of
Wilmington is always singing,
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"Oh, give me a home where the Later on, up at the clubhouse
of those who saw this
Buffalo roam." Well, Frank, if some
deed congratulated Angus
you ever get one, please be great
for his show of respect. "It was
careful where you walk.
least that I could have
Folks, do you ever get this the
done,"
he explained, "after all I
feeling? A rooster exclaimed, was married
to Anna for 39
"Awe, what's the use "
yesterday an egg - today a years!
Uncle John Shea went to the
rooster and tomorrow a feather doctor
for a check-up. He
duster! " I asked Kathy today, related his
aches and pains and
"Where in the name of heaven
does all our grocery money the doctor said, "Look John,
87, I can't make you
go? " She smiled then said, you're
"Stand sideways, fatso, and young again." "I don't want to
look In the mirror! " I don't be young again, I just want to
getting older and older." I
know why I wasn't Invited to keep
play at the recent The Country asked my cousin Angelo
"I'm confused, just
Club tournament - I missed Quagentl,
is the evening meal,
getting a hole-in-one by five what
strokes last week. I played with dinner or supper? " "The way
Angus MacTavish who is an my wife Nancy cooks," he said
avid golfer. He is on the links with a sigh, "it's a prelude to a
rain, shine, cold days and hot,
nothing stops him from his case of indigestion! " A roadround of golf. Last week, side sign in upper New York
however, he stopped playing on State said, "In this state, 4,029
the ninth hole, doffed his cap people were killed by gas last
while a funeral procession was year, eight inhaled it. 21 put a
wending its way on a road match to it and 4,000 STEPPED
alongside of the golf course. ON IT! "
THE GLORIOUS 4TH OF JULY K^
Aye, Raise her to the highest mast
Secure and make her halyards fast.
Then wind and rain or gentle breeze
The summer's heat or winter's freeze
Cannot deter Old Glory's wave
O'er the land of the free and the brave.
Our flag has flown o'er Artie's waste, *vji'//
Through desert storms and cyclone's haste*;^
Has proudly waved on ships at sea,
And on the moon made history.
Has felt the sting of shot and shell.
On Iwo Jima's living hell.
So on this glorious 4th today,
I bow my head and start to pray;
"Oh Lord, please grant this land will be.
Forever blessed with liberty.
And let Old Glory raised on high,
As freedom's emblem proudly fly."
Anthony Manconi
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To the millions of people who
exercise regularly, summer
presents both unique opportunities and unique hazards. After
a long winter, they can take
their workouts outdoors and add
varied activities that had just
recently been impossible. But
they need to take precautions
against summer heat, counsels
fitness expert Judi Sheppard
Missett, founder of Jazzercise.
"Everyone wants a hot
workout, providing that the heat
is purely figurative," says
Missett. "Literal heat and
humidity can lead to dehydration and exhaustion. Summer
provides a psychological lift
that makes exercise seem more
inviting, but those who work out
in the summer need to be
careful not to overdo."
Local Jazzercize instructor
Lorraine Screnci of Woburn
tells how to make the most of
summer while minimizing its
hazards:
• By all means, enjoy the
outdoors. Nothing keeps your
workout fresh like variety. If
you're accustomed, say, to
taking fitness classes, you won't
want to give up indoor exercise,
but you can add outdoor activities. Take a walk, or a run,
in the morning or evening
hours. Or try cycling or
swimming.
•Drink plenty of water. Sweat
is your body's cooling
mechanism, so the higher the
temperature and the greater
your activity, the more you
sweat. You lose moisture, and
you need to replace it. Drink a
quart of water in the hour
before you exercise, drink small
amounts of water every 15
minutes while you work out, and
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June is Rose
Month

drink some more water when
you finish. That's true whether
you're working out outdoors or
in. (If you're indoors, by the
way, be sure your room is well
ventilated).
•Avoid sun damage to your
skin. Put on sun block before
you go out, or wear a visor or a
hat to protect your face and
head.
•Avoid working out during the
mid-day hours. The sun is less
intense during the morning and
the evening, so you're less likely
to suffer the ill effects of
summer heat then.
•Wear clothing that won't
cause you to overheat — loose
absorbant clothing made from
fabrics that breathe.
•Exercise moderately. It's
always true that the harder you
work the more tired you
become, and the more likely
you are to injure yourself.
That's even truer as the
weather grows hotter; the heat
saps your energy. But you'll
derive excellent benefits from a
moderate workout, so
moderation makes sense.
•Recognize the signs of heat
distress: clumsiness, stumbling, excess or absence of
sweating, headache, nausea,
dizziness, apathy or any
gradual impairment of consciousness. If any of this happens to you, stop exercising,
drink plenty of fluids
(preferably water), cool off as
quickly as you can, and seek
medical attention Immediately.
Screnci's classes are held on
Tuesday and Thursday at 7:30
p.m. at the Lynch Elementary
School on Brantwood Road,
Winchester. For further information call Jazzercise at 9337024.
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Heat-Beaters
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NOW'S THE TIME
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Summer art c/asses f/7//ng up
Summer art classes are
filling fast but openings are still
available in all classes except
woodworking for 5-7 year olds.
Each week classes (or 8-12 year
olds are 8:45 to 10:15 a.m., 5-7
year olds meet 10:45 to 11:45
a.m. and 3 and 4 year olds meet
noon to 1 p.m. Mothers of 3year-olds are strongly urged to
consider these summer classes
as "Mom & Tot" classes and
should attend with their little
one.
Woodworking is July 11-15,
taught by Bob Muse and will
Include woodburnlng for the 8-12
year olds. Classes for this week
will meet at Killam School on
Charles Street in Reading.
Drawing and Painting is July
18-22, taught by Barbara Fay
Wlese. Monday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday classes

will follow the above schedule
but on Tuesday all students
from each class will go on a
field trip to New England Alive
in Ipswich to observe and
sketch barnyard animals as
well as native northeastern
animals such as a black bear, a
coyote, etc. We'll leave at 8:45
a.m. and return at noon. These
classes will be held at the Arts
Center.
Printmaking and Sculpture is
July 25-29. We will create a
large walk- through sculptural
environment and we will videotape our travels through it on
Thursday and Friday. Barbara
Fay Wlese is the teacher and
the classes are held at the Arts
Center.
Puppets and Creative Drama
will be August 1-5. Ms. Wiese
will teach these classes, which
are also held at the Arts Center.

Students in these classes will
make and use various puppets
throughout the week. Each
class will present a short
program for their families and
friends on Friday, August 5. An
optional trip to the Puppet
Showplace in Brookline is
planned for Wednesday, August

3 to see master puppeteer Paul
Vincent Davis perform Rumpelstiltskln.
To sign up for any or all of
these classes check your local
library for registration forms or
call 942-0538. Forms may also
be picked up at the Creative
Arts office, 25 Woburn Street,
Reading (our entrance is on
Sanborn Street).

Middlesex
EAST

Tips to protect your home
during your summer vacation
Don't make your vacation a
vacation for burglars as well.
With the summer vacation
season fast approaching,
homeowners need to take
necessary precautions, says
Marjorie Dykstra, Sales
Manager of Wintergreen
Properties' Londonderry Office, a real estate broker who
specializes in providing
relocation services.
"Many homeowners take
their family vacations during
the summer months which is
good news for would-be home
burglars. There is no absolute
deterrent to burglary, but there
are some precautions
homeowners can take to help
reduce the risk of being
burglarized," Dykstra advises.
Dykstra offers the following
suggestions for homeowners to
practice to reduce home
burglary attempts during the
family vacation.
"One of the easiest ways to
deter a home burglary while
you are on vacation, is to avoid
the obvious signs of absence,"
she advises. An overflowing
mailbox and a week's worth of
morning papers accumulating
on the front porch are signals to
burglars that no one is home,
she explains.
Dykstra adds, "Many
homeowners ask their neighbors to collect their mail and
newspapers while they are on
vacation. If you can't rely on a
neighbor, it would be a good
idea to call the post office and
news delivery service and stop
all deliveries to your home
while you are gone. Plan to
notify these places several days
before you actually leave on
vacation."
Another option for homeowners is to hire a trustworthy
"house sitter" to live in your
house while you are away. A

"house sitter" would eliminate
the problem of your borne sitting empty while you are gone
and, if you have a pet, a "house
sitter" would eliminate the need
for a kennel service, explains
Dykstra.
Dykstra adds, "Be careful
where and when you discuss
your travel plans because you
may unknowingly be sharing
your vacation schedule with
'criminal ears.'"
When you are packing your
car, try not to advertise that you
are leaving, she advises. An
obvious sign that soon no one
will be home is stacked suitcases in the driveway and an
open car trunk. In addition, it is
often advisable not to put your
home address on luggage tags
as burglars often lurk in airports, train and bus terminals in
order to learn the location of
unoccupied homes by reading
luggage tags. Of course, phone
numbers should be placed on
the tags, or perhaps your office
address, in the event of lost
luggage.
"Every homeowner should
make sure all doors and windows are securely locked before
leaving on vacation. Deadbolt
locks can provide extra
protection. Lights around the
house should be placed on
timers to give the appearance
that someone is home," adds
Dykstra.
Her company is a member of
RELO-Inter-City Relocation
Service, headquartered in
Chicago. The RELO network is
the nation's oldest and largest
referral network of independent
real estate brokers which
provides a wide array of services to help individuals sell a
house in one community and
buy a home in the new community. Wintergreen Properties is one of nearlv 1200

AN EDUCATION FOR ALL

member RELO companies wi
more than 3400 member office*
nationwide. The RELO network
has representatives in 13,000
cities in the U.S. and in 19
foreign countries.

Short Takes
From S-6
The Presidio combines sex
and scandal at a military
compound, but the plot is so thin
it makes last season's lame "No
Way Out," a similar type of
thriller, look like a Hitchcockian classic. Mark Harmon and Meg Ryan steam up
the set, but the flick vacillates
between a psychological drama
involving her father, played by
Sean Connery, and a murder
mystery that appears to have
been added as an afterthought.
Because there is no clear-cut
statement as to what this movie
wants to be, it just kind of lies
there. Rated R. • •
Funny Farm is a warm,
delightful comedy about a
couple who try to escape the
coldness of the big city for the
charm - and warmth of the
country, only to find people can
be nasty everywhere. Chevy
Chase has never been better as
an aspiring, but talentless
novelist who can't quite adapt to
his Rockwellian hell. Rated PG
» « »
Big is about what happens to
little boys who wish they were
bigger — and wake up to find
themselves Tom Hanks. A
funny, bittersweet, romantic
fairy tale, director Penny
Marshall deserves the kudos for
keeping the focus on the human
side of this story and not on
special effects and cheap shot
gags. Big is definitely a winner
Rated PC* • • »
The Great Outdoors is a halfbaked summer movie that
soundly wastes John Candy as a
mild mannered guy who just
wants to spend some time with
his family in the woods. Enter
crude, smarmy, brother-in-law
Dan Ackroyd doing his usual
schtick, and things only go
downhill. If you could describe a
movie by color, this would be
beige. 'And if a writer has ever
been overrated, it's John
Hughes. Rated PG.»
Red Heat is yet another
mediocre movie by Walter Hill
that pales in comparison to its
source: "48 Hours." The bud
dies this time are Chicago cop
Jim Belushi and Rusky Arnold
Schwarzenegger, both out to
nab a drug dealer. They aren't
bad together, but the violent
story was definitely constructed
by the numbers. Rated R. * *
Babette's Feast is a
cinematic repast that will sate
your visual cravings. A simple
story of a mastet French chef
driven to the Belgian countryside by war, only to become
a servant, she eventually finds a
way to satisfy her artistic
nature. After 14 years of
cooking little more than soups
and gruels, Babette wins a
lottery and prepares a dinner
the locals will never forget. This
is hearty fare indeed. Rated G.

Studtnh Irani Wabmrn'* /html fcl.nu nttm Stiiwl s *Ulh I'ruili tm <i Umi ui Wfhurn Flit J mam ntlut

"Some of the most rewarding
exchanges I've had during my
20 years at the bank have
been with the children of
Woburn and its neighboring
towns. I've enjoyed the time I
have taken to give tours and
speak
with more than 3,600
Vermm W Parkkursl
LhairmanlCEO
students
from our local
Woburn Fur t mis
Sating Hank
Schools. Honestly, I don't'
know how much they've learned from me, but
I certainly have learned a great deal from
them. They really keep me on my toes."
"Most of them are just at the age when
money is becoming important to them. They're
just beginning to realize that adults don't have
an endless supply of ready cash. They're also
beginning to understand that, if they want a
new bike or a new radio, they have to work

(even if it's just household chores) and save
their money.
"I think the real understanding of the
value of money comes when the kids find out
what grownups have to do to achieve their
financial goals. They meet some of our loan officers and investment managers and find put
exactly how people like their parents pay for
cars and houses and college. Every once in a
while, you see one
or two students
whose eyes light
up with a new appreciation of what WOBURN FIVE CENTS SAVINGS BANK
Mom and Dad are IV Plrannl Nir„t Wohurn MA iilNttl Ihiri Ivi'Nil"
N Hi.lmih hhoppinK Phutf
doing for them.
Kt<s MA I2H Woburn MA01IIOI.(617)tt3S4
Mai Woburn MA 0IRO1.
I04U
It's a great educa- .n«W.^urn
Barton Rand BiHrnri MA 0IK2I, 1617)667 471*
tion for all of us."

Woburn Five

One oj a scries of reflections on the people and communities we serve.

|III7I<H.

Big Business may suffer from
a lack of depth, as the plot to
this comedy is sketchy at best,
but it still has plenty of big
laughs. Bette Midler and Lily
Tomlin have dual roles as twins
switched at birth who find each
other years later when the
hayseed sisters go to the Big
Apple to haggle over the sale of
a local factory, owned, of
course, by the corporate twins
While a little overblown, Midler
is still hysterical as the hard-asnails corporate leader and
Tomlin has never given a richer
performance than as the city
gal longing for greener
pastures. Rated PG. * * *

Free brochure
for eye injuries
Nearly one million Americans
have a vision impairment due to
an eye injury. An estimated 45
percent of these impairments
occurred in the home
To receive a free "First Aid
for Eye Emergencies" sticker
that can be placed inside of a
medicine cabinet, send a self
addressed, stamped, businesssize envelope to the National
Society to Prevent BlindnessMassachusetts Affiliate, 375
Concord Avenue, Belmont,
Mass. 02178.
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Iris Graphics, Inc.
Iris Graphics. Inc.. is a rapidly growing manufacturing
company of 43 people which otters competitive
salaries, major medical, dental, lite and disability insurance, ten paid holidays and twelve vacation days per
year Pleasant working conditions Iris is seeking enthusiastic and motivated professionals for the following positions'.

Materials Handler

A team player to be responsible tor inventory/parts
maintenance and related documentation Duties include
slocking of shelves in stock room and manufacturing
area, kit picking, inventory and cycle counting, also to
help with shipping, receiving and various other duties
when needed Knowledge of the ASK system or related
data base and leadership ability a plus Salary commensurate with experience. Candidates please send
resume.

Assembler
Responsible for assembly and wiring of all level of
assemblies Basic knowledge of chassis assembly and
wiring techniques follow up run lists, wiring diagrams,
work procedures and sketches required Note Not PC
or harness Assy Applicants please come in and fill out
applications Monday thru Friday, 9 00AM to 5 00PM

IRIS GRAPHICS, INC.
Personel Department
12 Jacob Way. Reading. MA 01867

RESTAURANT OPPORTUNITIES
BICKFORD'S OF BURLINGTON has openings lor the following positions
• Cooks
• Wnltr.....IW.lt.r.
• Ho.t.lHo.t.....
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SHIPPER/RECEIVER

Be part of our winning team W W Grainger. Inc Is the
premier national wholesaler of Industrial supplies. We
have positions immediately available for pan time shipping/receiving clerks. Tremendous growth opportunities
for the right Individuals Excellent starting salary Positions possibly will develop into full time in the near
future A knowledge of shipping fundamentals is
helpful

Apply In pmrmon or call:

■

935-8808

1722262.

039-30

PACKAGE STORE
Excellent references required.
Reply to:
Box #1578
c/o Daily Times Chronicle
25 Montvale Avenue
Woburn, MA 01801

SHIPPER

Responsibilities include order picking
and packaging of UPS orders and palletized truck shipments. Hours 8:30AM to
5PM. Competitive wages
Excellent job for someone who can work
with minimum supervision.

POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

• Flexible hours
• 50% food discount
For details and interview

- WILL TRAIN -

contact our Manager at:

Ventilation cleaning contractor will train for lull time
late shift or part time afternoon shift. Opportunity to
advance

935-0576

944-9055
DRIVER
NEEDED

An Equal Opportunity Employe' MfF

Many of the above positions offer paid training
Chomencs offers an excellent salary and benefits package
including health, dental and life insurance, paid vacations and
11 + holidays, tuition reimbursement, stock purchase plan,
company cafetena. on-site health facilities, and more To
apply. |ust stop by and see Mary Jo Moro'Adnenne
McGowan or call 935-4850. Ext. 285 during normal business
hours Chomencs. Inc. 77 Dragon Court Wtoburn MA
01888 Chomencs is a subsidiary of WR Grace An equal

Call or apply in person.

339 Main St., Woburn

LOOKING FOR:

935-4762
Courier Dispatch is looking for a pan lime Fleet
Mechanic to perform general maintenance on our
Ford vans Own tools and experience in Ford line
necessary We are looking lor someone to work
part lime nights and Saturdays at $9 per hour

opportunity employer

INDOOR &
00TD00R WORK

a GRACE company

No experience necessary
Interested?
Call Tracey or Tony:

Proud of the work we do, and the people who do it

938-8271

Cmll Scott mt:

479 Washington Street
Woburn/Reading Line

933-4648
4 Hanshatw Str.et
Woburn, MA 01801

PART TIME
HOUSEKEEPER

Janitor

Glenbrook Estates of Woburn is currently seeking an individual who will maintain the
cleanliness of its building by the removal of
trash, vacuuming of hallway and daily cleaning
of laundry room This is a full lime position that
offers a competitive salary plus benefits.

438-4116

CHEMICAL PROCESS
OPERATORS

mn #qi>aV opp,<lui<i> *mp>o,0'

FULL AND PART TIME
Experience not necessary We provide uniforms,
tools and training These are permanent positions in a new and exciting field Management
opportunities also exist Call for interview Mon
day thru Friday, 8AM to 8PM. Saturday 8AM to
4PM. ask lor Tire Center Manager

ZAYRE EXPRESS TIRE & LUBE

935-5664
G?96 • 9

SECURITY
OFFICERS

Plaaea call tor Interview 933-8777.

General cleaning ol ollices. restroorrts. Iloors lor manufacturing plant Should be able to use lloor bulleis and work Irom
ladders when necessdry

RENTAL SERVICE, INC.
911 Main St . Woburn

(tarbcr Travel

Call Kmn Murphy

Kern Assoc, Inc.
**,

$480 PER WEEK - WILL CONSIDER TRAINEE
Give uniforms, health insurance, paid vacation and holidays, pension. Brake experience helpful, but not necessary.

Meineke Discount Mufflers and Brakes
117 Main St., Reading. MA

942-0104

Professional Cleaning Concepts. Inc.
It Man Allen

CLEANING
PERSON

In Woburn has an immediate opting tor a part
time delivery person Monday to Friday Must have
own car Hourly wages
and mileage paid
For Interview pUaa*
call Robl all:

Needed Monday through
Friday Approximately 25
hours a week, hou.s
negotiable Starts at $7 an
hour

935-9435

273-2515

Plmmum contact
Victor Mmmml: .

OHX

MUFFLER INSTALLER

^

Excellent
benefits.

pay

and

Woburn
Transmissions

938-0228

Fast growing furniture
chain needs responsible
individuals tor warehouse
duties Good salary plus
benefits.
Apply In pmrmon to:

WATERREST
PRODUCTS
1 3 WhMlIng Av«.,

Woburn

G»« • 9

4:30p.m. to 1:00a.m.

Benefits: 100% medical & dental for employees and dependents, life Insurance, short and long term disability, tuition
assistance, pension, 401K, sick time, 2 weeks' vacation, 11
holidays, credit union and more.
Convenient location near Rle 128 Call 969-7690 ext 292
An Equal Opportunity Employe' MFHV

45 Industrial Place
Newton Upper Falls. MA 02164

Immediate opening for full & part
time positions.
Guaranteed hourly
wage plus commission.
Paid
training, medical
insurance, paid
vacation
and
management opportunity.
CALL JILL

. 273-2895 .

MECHANIC WAREHOUSE
HELP
WANTED
EXPERIENCED

Cleaner - Nights

Hairstylist

Pleaaa call Branda at:

Between 0 a.m. at 5 p.m.

Immediate part time openings. 5-8:30 p.m. Mon.
thru Fri. $6 per hour to start Jobs available in:
• Wakefleld • North Reading
• Burlington • Bedford

Full and part time. Must be 18 years or
older. Flexible hours. All shifts available.

G«,»

is looking lor an experienced litter Duties Ic
include: lilting patients with corsets, prostheses.
stockings and other sott goods Hospital calls
and home visits Car is necessary Full time position, good benetit package

944-6299

CLEANERS
GENERAL

Days

Handle a variely ol inside and outside duties to keep our facilities clean and in good condition Will remove trash, move
furniture, paint Should have some experience, good mechanical skills, be able to work from ladders, and be lamiliar with
hand tools

721-1320

DELIVERY

Building Service Worker

Full lime position with fast-paced, growing company involving maintenance and delivery ol parly equipment Must be over 18. responsible,
cooperative and have a neat appearance and
knowledge ol the Boston area Excellent salary
and benetit package

CASE SURGICAL
APPLIANCE

Minimum 3 years' experience HVAC
installations. Top pay. Medical, dental and profit sharing.

2nd Shift

Assist group leader in making carbon metal powder m
manufacturing environment Qualilied candidates should have
2nd shill experience, good mechanical skills and production
know how

V1

SHEET
METAL

Woburn Area
Excellent pay.

"'',

Call: 273-0667

2nd Shift

Will layout, cut, develop and lorm sheet metal parts to close
tolerance Should be at skilled level using all equipmeni and
be able to work trom blueprints, sketches and verbal instructions

Fraacfi Street, Woburn, MA

77 Lowell Junction Rd., Andovtr, MA 01810

TIRE & LUBE
TECHNICIANS

Sheet Metal Mechanics

Woburn
Nursing Center

DELIVERY PERSON
NEEDED

BTL SPECIALTY RESINS CORP.

933-3000

Contect Doris: al 9338175.

1st & 2nd Shift

lo assist in making sheet metal and plate, cut material to size
using power and automatic shears, clean S prepare metal tor
shipment Must be able lo read micrometers and have good
mechanical skills

Process Equipment Operator

.

Requirements Strong math skills, ability to
follow whiten instructions Openings 4 to 12 p.m.,
and 12 to 8 a.m. shifts. Excellent benefits
package. Apply in person to'

50 Holton Street
Woburn

Metal Workers

Woburn Nursing Center has a flexi
Die. part time opening Earn up to
$6 75 per hour

II Interested please call Ma. Janet White at:

Starting Rata SS.13/hour

SHOP-AID

*■

• Optical Assemblers
• Filter Process
Operator
• Production Workers
2nd shift

• Secretaries
• Rolm Switchboard
Operator
••Mail Room Clerk
• CNC Machinist
2nd shift

Woburn, Montvale Ave.

(Plua Shin Differential)

935-7052

Every |Ob at Chomencs is fitted to your career goals, with
plenty of room for growth We are the world's leading
manufacturer of electronic shielding materials Our promotion
philosophy will help you advance to your full potential It also
helps us keep up with a growth rate that produces a constant demand for quality people If you would like to take
advantage of opportunities to advance with Chomencs con
ta& us about these starting points today

• No experience necessary

or apply In pmrton to:

PABT TINE DAYS

An Equal Oppoflunily fmplovei

WE HAVE
MANY SHOES
FOR YOU TO FILL

Full/Part Time Opportunity

• Excellent earning potential

PART TIME MECHANIC

rvrjin «i*i ^J Family R. iutur.nl

933-5751

family
restaurants

CUSTOMER SERVICE
SUPERVISORS

W. W. Grainger, Inc.
31 Cabot Rd., Woburn, MA 01801

Qpuendfy. —

Malvy's Flower and Gift Shop

Full or part time, days or evenings We pay
above average wages Hours tailored to tit
your needs, and we otter protit sharing and
medical to qualilied employees
Stop by our 6 Cambridge Street location
lor Interview, or eall Kevin Landry et

A" UQvV oppotunllr tmployr Uff/H

,„,„.„.„

STORE
DETECTIVE

Part time days and
some nights. Experience necessary.
Apply In pmrmon.

ZAYRE
2 Elm St., Woburn

Hotel Positions

The Woburn Inn (formerly Koala Innl is currently ac
cepting applications for ihe following positions

Custodian/Van Driver
Housekeeping
Full time (Sunday through Thursday)

Chamber-persons
Weekends (Saturday & Sunday 10 to 4)
Interested individuals should apply in person 9AM to
6PM Monday through Saturday

WOBURN INN
315 MISHAWUM ROAD
lACROSS FROM WOBURN MALL)
WOBURN. MA 01801

oj'l

General Worker/Trainee
We are a small, growing company in Ihe Water
Purification business. Our need is for a full time,
ambitious, steady worker to train for advancement. The starting position is in our regeneration
plant leading to truck delivery and service.
Call Ed at:

272-9770

-

■

MMIrTUIttt CI»o«K* l«W»»r» «.«««•. *«m». •urllnt»i W.M<I««>. LMW
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PROFESSIONAL

Food Service
Director

a new career?
the kitchen business.

We are seeking an individual to be responsi
ble for insuring that all aspects of food preparation and service meet the highest quality
standards.

PROFILE: Expanding ImporUr/Dlst.
of high-end GERMAN KITCHENS,
serving East Coast & Bermuda, has
complete showroom with American &
European designers. International exposure to import/export business; local
traffic is architects, builders, etc

Must have food services certification training
and supervisory experience in dietary services
Contact person is
David Bell. Administrator, at:

OFFICE: Elegant, contemporary, stim
ulating and (best of all) amoka frea!

d

10-A Roessler Road
Woburn. MA 01801

foffdhcr, *\t- din grow wen strongM

CUSTOMER SERVICE/
SHIPPER/RECEIVER
We are an tndusiry leade' ■vitn
a career opportunity lor an individual who nas experience as
an Order Processor and m ship
pmgeecejiving
The candidate selected will
process telephone o-de-s
receded 'rom customers
throughout the Easl Coast
Normal duties win include
responding to part numbers,
pricing and availability inquiries In addition they wilt be
expected to maintain a
stockroom and handle Ihlppmg/'eceiving duties as *>eli as
an associated paperwork
Excellent communication
■Julie and 2-3 years experience
Dortormmg the dunes describ
ed are prerequisites 'or the
position
Excellon Automation is a
growlhonented company with
a lull benelil package Please
send your resume with salary
requirements to Mr Kim
Abpianalp

EXCELLON
AUTOMATION
100B Maple Street
Stoneham, MA 02180
Principals only
Equal Opportunity Employer M-'F-H

B2*X

WORD PROCESSOR

Word Processor wanted with Macintosh
Microsoft Word Processing experience to
work in a Protessional Placement lirm in
Burlington. Excellent opportunity to work
in triendly environment. Minimum of 50
w p*m. Position entails greeting clients
and phone coverage Salary commensurate with experience.
For mora Information cmll:
Karyn at 272-2730

Secretary
Full time secretary/
light bookkeeping to
support small sales
force Great potential
'or advancement with
newly formed company
Excellent pay and
benefits
Call:
Allied Equipment

935-0700
GENERAL HELP

Othmr Tnploymmnt opportunity*
mlto mtrmllibl:
Burlington

Needham

Dedham

272-2750

444-6350

329-1030

OFFICE PERSON

Full or part time for home health agency in
Stoneham. Accurate light typing. Apptitude
for figures needed. Accounts receivable ex
penence desired, but r ot essential Varied
office duties.

V. N. A. of Middlesex East
We are an equal opportunity employer

Call Sandra Graham 438-3770

■4

Merrimack

C O I

L E G F

GROUNDS
PERSONS
Seeking three grounds persons

INSURANCE Opportunity. Expanding commer
cial insurance agency
HVAC Counterperson has a position for com
Ambitious & energetic* mercial account assisperson wanted for tant Applicant should
counter position, involv- have 2-3 years experience
ing customer service at in commercial lines,
counter & telephone automobile, packages
work. Some moderate Ill- etc Knowledge of com
ling also involved, exc puter billing and rating
opp. for advancement in helpful Position involves
a rapidly growing com- processing, as well as
pany You won't get company and client
bored in this job! For communication Oppormore details please con- tunity for growth for am
tact Frank in Parts Dept . bitious individual congenial, modern office
273-2050.
near Northshore Shopp
INSUARANCE Agency in ing Center. Comprehen
Wakefield looking for sive benefits program
part time clerical person Salary _ commensurate
Afternoons preferred. , with experience Send
Call Mr Rose 246 2310
resume to Maureen
HAIRDRESSERS
■ Pollman, Eigner &
and beauty graduates. Mazonson Insurance
Guaranteed salary with Agency, Inc , 2 Corporacommission, product tion Way. Centennial
discount. Full time Call Park, Peabody, MA 01960
933-9722.
or call 631 5200

AGARD ADVERTISING

933-1106 -

Mellon Financial
Services

SECRETARY

BUSINESS

WE'BE HERE
to help you train for and
get the kind of |Ob you want
Offering vocational counseling,
educational services, job placement
assistance, and
■ Sponsoring training in a choice of
over 30 Skill programs
All at no cost to participants1

658-9000 or 944-0110

Kustom Katerers
128 WEST STREET
WILMINGTON, MA 01887

Accounting Assistant
— Wakefield —
Responsible lor billing and Accounts Payable
Needed for rapidly expanding wholesale energy
company. Challenging position for the self starter
who is not afraid of computers and interfacing
with all departments. Salary commensurate with
experience. Excellent benefits package
Call Frank Saatlto or Hollla Van Amburgh:

245-9020

Driver Wanted

...

G2M

Maintenance Person

Maintenance person needed to perform tanitorial
and other varied duties Must be dependable and
have driver's license Excellent working condi
tions and employee benefits
Contact Rogar Morclar at
272-9050

ASSOCIATED TESTING
LABORATORIES, INC.
SUBSIDIARY OF KIDDE. INC
53 Second Ave , Burlington. MA 01803

Springs Road. Bedford. MA 01730

INSURANCE
OPPORTUNITY

BUSINESS

FULL TIME

275-8910 Ext. 305
Application deadline: July 11, 1988

CUSTOMER SERVICE CLERK
Duties will include answering phones, handling
customers' daily orders, and misc. office work
Will train on CRT terminal. Basic data entry
Would prefer experience in auto glass industry,
but not required.

Expanding commercial insurance agency has a
position for Commercial Account Assistant Applicants should have 2-3 years experience in Com
mercial Lines. Automobiles. Packages Know
ledge of computer billing and rating helpful Position involves processing, as well as company and
client communication. Opportunity lor growth for
ambitious individuals. Congenial, modern office
near North Shore Shopping Center Comprehen
sive benefits program Salary commensurate with
experience.
Send resume to:
Maureen Pollman

Movers

EIGNER-MAZONSON
INSURANCE AGENCY INC.

Full or Part Time

Paint Store

DRIVERS

Part Time

2 Corporate Way, Centennial Park, Peabody. MA 01960
or call 531-5200

NATURE FOOD CENTRES

I 683 7111. Ext. 104

5 Walinam Street
lO" Roule 821
Wilmington MA
6674000

HELP Wanted, part time
High school or college
students Good pay,
moving furniture. Call
438-7595
7/9s

229-2674 273-3961

Must be reliable, early riser, motivated and honest Experience not necessary Call

O'ROURKE'S MOBIL

Middlesex Community College has an opening
tor an entry level Secretarial position in the
Registrars office. Duties include typing cor
respondence. reports and forms, answering
telephones, assisting students with questions
and maintaining files.

Middlesex Community College

High paying and rewarding |oba are available now at our
conveniently located Burlington location We guarantee
you a high hourly wage, pleasant working conditions
and the unlimited opportunity to Increase your Income
II you are looking for the maximum compensation for
the minimum hours look no further. Who can do this
|Ob? Students, Mothers and Moonlighters Anyone
. We Will Train DONT WAIT CALL NOW!
f«r. Erik.on

CANTEEN ROUTE

Apply ml:

183 Cambridge Road
Woburn, MA 01801

Merrimack College
O2O30

PART TIME
GAS ATTENDANT

Full Time or Part Time

Position requires knowledge of office practices
and procedures, accurate typing ability, and good
organizational/interpersonal skills Schedule will
be 3772 hours/week (7V4 hours/day) lor full time,
or a minimum of 30 hours/week (as arranged) for
part time Salary: $8 14/hour Position includes
full fringe benefit package including sick leave,
personal and vacation leave, health and life insurance and tuition plans tor employee and im
mediate family members to all Massachusetts
public colleges and universities
Sand ratuma or contact tor an application at
Personnel Office

ALL HOURS
AVAILABLE

FOR MORE INFORMATION
CALL 494 1 154
Employment Resources, Inc.

BUSINESS

tremendous sale* growth has
ceaierj Immedlat* openings
Eiceiieni wages and benefits
to* these 'u>i time positions
Paid holidays and vacations
Apply tn person 10 Recep
horns'

N. AHDOVIR

«••

210 Olympl. Ava., s 11 , Woburn, MA 01001

to mamtam and repair the e>
tenor gir.unds and provide
labor 'or special events set
ups One person will be the
lead grounds person who will
suPS'vise personnel on assigned projects and act as grounds
foreman m the tee-man's
absence Requites a minimum
10th grade education and three
years o'experience Excellent
neaitn and education bene'its
Plmmtm apply to
P.raonn.l Office

EOE

HELP WANTED
CONTINUED

Cmll tor appolntmant:

Interested candidates should call 'or an interview
•rom 9am -5pm at (01T) 179-03M or apply Hi person at 100 Maple Street, Stoneham.

Absolutely no phone calls
tend resume to Phillip J. Agard.

Century Bank

Position available in a young and fastgrowing company for a billing clerk in our
Cash and Carry Department. Duties will
consist of order entry and billing. No experience necessary.

Responsible tor complete design from concept, marker
layouts through to mechanical art Experience concept.
design, mechanicals including specmg type, use ol color, print production — black and white and color Work
ing with creative team, vendors and cltenis
We are an Industrial and high tech agency looking lor
a detailed, hands-on person

CONTEMPORARY SYSTEMS

Interested appllcents should contact
our Personnel Department at
391-4000, Kit. 218, or till out an application at Century Bank, 370 Mystic
Avenue, Medford, MA 02155. An
Equal Opportunity Employer.

Part Time

GRAPHIC DESIGN
& MECHANICALS

935-5290

Qualified applicants lor this position must
have excellent telephone and interper
sonal skills, prior customer contact experience, an eye for detail and data entry
skills

BILLING CLERK

Mellon is hiring 10 Key Data Entry Operators. Prool
Operators and entry level Mail Openers to work
Saturday and Sunday from 8 30 a m 4:30 p m

300 Winthrop St
Medtord. MA 02155

CONTACT: Linda Briggs

In this full-time position, you will handle
and resolve all inquiries and transactions
for our customers, branches and internal
departments Additional duties include
cross-selling of products, preparing internal translers. processing stop-payments
and providing switchboard coverage

GENERAL HELP

Work Weekends at
Mellon

WINTHBOP
HOUSE
NURSING HOME

OTHER JOBS:
Book keeping/Administrative
Kitchen Design (Drafting & Sales)

CUSTOMER
SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

GENERAL HELP

(617) 396-4400

BENEFITS: Competitive salary, company paid medical, 3 week vacation after
1 year & merit bonus; excellent advancement potential.
SKILLS: Strong motivation, eager to
learn, comfortable on phone & good
typing for:
Front Offlc«iShowroom

o0

*

Woburn, Burlington, Winchester, lynnfield, Reading. North Reading. Wilmington, Tewksbury, Stonehamond Wakefield
BUSINESS

U1

»t %.
Ot

JANITIn
PRODUCTION WORKERS
Hours: 730AK 4:00PM

MAINTENANCE WORK

we are in need of reliable,
cooporative people to
perform general maintenance work Day and
night hours available.
JANITORIAL help wanted
part time in the Burl- Please call Kathy or Liz at
ington & Tewksbury area 273 2500 for details
Nights & mornings, flexible hrs $6 50 to start
MECHANIC WELDER
Call 229-7722.
Maintain heavy equip
lARORERSond
men! in North Boston
Exparlancad Workers
wanted for sealcoating & recycling yard. Salary
paving. U.S. SEAL-COAT. negotiable Call Craig at
Woburn. 1-800-338-SEAL 933-3818.
Mechanical Awambler
MANAGEMENT Support
Secretaries" entry level Needed immediately in
Company seeks Can- Billenca area for long
didates w/good typing term temporary position
skills Great benefits. 18K Good knowledge of
plus Call Kate 273-5027 power tools & plumbing
experience necessary
Access Personnel
Ability to read engineerMATURE person to sit w/ ing schematics helpful
elderly woman 2 4 hrs. Could lead to permanent
per day High school position for right person
student welcome. Call Contact Paula 663 5378
NETWORK PERSONNEL
938 1720

MEDICAL TRANSCRIBER
■ part time- experienced,
responsible person. Northeast Medical Evaluations Burl. 272-6612
NO experience. We will
train. Immediate openings. Body Repair persons, welders, general
shop help We offer 9
paid holidays, health &
life insurance, uniforms,
paid vacations. Please
call between 8 am and
4 30 pm, Refrigerator
Truck Body, 28 Webster
St .Woburn,935-2333

It hitmrmttmd, plaaaa contact Tina:

933-5050

An

IQUS)

OtSOOluM, Cmpiote' M F

BJ96

GENERAL HELP

(Class II license)
AND

HELPERS
Household and

commercial moving
DOUCETTE MOVING
AND STORAGE
39 41 Lincoln St. Reading

944-1857

OFFICE Help in Woburn
Mature person for general office work, part time
No typing. Friendly working conditions 932-6810
P/T UOHT WAMHOUSi
Counting, banding, &
packing brochures Possibility of eventual full
time if desired Small
rapidly growing service
NOW Hiring full or part co./ Woburn. Flex. hrs.
time line cooks. $8 to $10 Call Wendv 935-6690
per hr. starting pay
Challenging and creative PART Time office help.
working atmosphere with 9am-1pm, great summer
growth potential Please pos. for college/high
apply in person 24 pm school student or Mom
Mon - Fri Maximilians's needing flex, hours, small
Cafe. 27 Converse Place. friendly Wakefield office.
245-8440 for interview.
Winchester.
NURSES Aide needed
immediately 4 hrs morn- PART-TIME Welder
ings 7:30 • 11:30 am. 4 wanted to work 5 to 20
days per wk, for disabled hours per week Work
any number of hours you
woman Call 729-5473.
wish, any days or evenOFFICE HUP
ings you wish. $7.00 per
Part time with possible hour or negotiable Call
expansion to full time 938 3588 for information
Seeking mature mdividu
al for general office work
PART TIME
Please call Barbara at Shipper/Receiver-20 to 24
935-6180 for interview.
hrs. wk Hours flex. Good
Office File Clerk- No typ- working conds., paid
ing, work w/sales dept vacation, exc starting
should be detail oriented pay Winchester. MA Call
$7/hour Call Ann 273 Mr. Miller 729 7351. For5027. Access Personnel. tune 500 Company EOE

l or 2 days per week.
Knowledge of paini
helpful.
Call:

LOAN
SERVICING
CLERKS
Let us introduce you to the loan and mortgage processing function in our bank.
We are seeking individuals to work year
round, Monday-Friday, in our Loan Servicing Dept in Reading.
For more information, or to arrange
an interview at your convenience.
call our Personnel Office:

944-5000 662-0100
MASSBANK
FOR SAVINGS
123 Haven Sreet
Reading, MA

729-3262.
LOVI CLOTHES MONEY?
Catelogue Concept Network. QW Fashions Call
anytime Fran 935-1975
PARTS
Coordiantor
should have good analytical skills. & knowledge
of inventroy control. High
teens Call Ann 273-5027.
Access Personnel.
PERSONAL Lines Rep
all phases. Exp. in auto &
registry a plus. To low
$20s Call Ann 273-5027
Access Personnel
READING Sq. Small office needs gal Friday to
support sales staff
Challenging |ob w'many
different functions 944
2304 for appointment.
MAI ESTATE SALES...
If you need training we
will provide... We need 3
field people, immediately,
high commission pay,
pleasant office to work
for. Lie. req., call Kathy
273-4555.
RECEPTIONIST
Assistant for doctor's of
fice Must have basic
clerical skills and excellent personality for
dealing with people. Experience helpful, but will
train qualified person To
apply call 438-4278

Receptionist/ Secretaryfor veterinary hospital
Salary commensurate
with experience. Call
mornings 862-3670
RETIREES
Looking for hardworking,
dependable people for a
one month |Ob starting
after Labor Day. Duties
involve sweeping, mopping and other light maintenance work 1st & 2nd
shifts available. 40 hrs'
wk If interested, call
Kathy or Liz at 273-2500
SECRETARY / Receptionist
Mature dependable person for front
desk duty in Chiropractic
office Typing required
and good phone manner
essential Mon, Tues.
Wed, Fri, 3-7pm. Call for
interview 729-3870.
Secretory/Receptionist
needed for local company Typing 50+ wpm,
general office duties.
Company paid benefits
To $19K Call New
Perspectives Personnel.
400 W. Cummings Pk
Woburn. 938-8247
SEEKING P.T. oTJTce
asst to perform general
office duties Call Nancy
or Ed at 935 1350 Students welcome.

STUDENTS 18+ - Summer |obs for siding company Transportation
necessary. Call 729 5758
SUMMER JOBS
Tac Temps has many
clerical positions available in Burlington and
the surrounding areas.
Give Kathy or Liz a call at
273-2500
TEACHERS, work from
home part time
Distribute products and
services Exc. income
potential
Call 944
'<60.
8/6s
TELEMARKETING
$7$1000/hr
+ bonus
depending on experience Pleasant telephone
manner Call btwn. 11-3
pm. 664-5440.
VERY Flexible Hours.
Part time merchandiser.
American Greetings
Corp. Card Dept in Burlington Mall location.
Please call Gina 894
8606.
WAITRESS/Wailer &
Dishwasher wanted
11:30-2pm. Call 935-0070.
WAREHOUSE HELP
Full & part time pos.
avail, competitive wages
& benefits. Sr citizens 4
others welcome. Call for
appt. 667-0393.

vm
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¥OB MART
MEDICAL

MEDICAL

MEDICAL

NURSES:

Department
of Nursing

/

HOSPITAL

WORK WEEKENDS AT/
WINCHESTER AND//.
GET EVERXWEEyVJ
RSDAY I

FRIDAfl

• Assistant Nurse Manager
Recovery Room - Three to live
years' Recovery Room or Critical
Care experience coupled with
charge or assistant head nurse
experience; position is lull time
evenings. B.S.N required
• Unit Secretaries - Fun time
positions days and evenings: part
lime positions weekends, days
and evenings prior experience in
a medical setting and medical
terminology preferred

><<riIRDAY

RN, LPN,
Nursing Assistant
No Rotation

• Nursing Assistants - Full
and part Time positions, days and
evenings Flexible hours are
available.

Guarantee: We are so confident that you will be satisfied with your
experience at our Hospital that we will pay you $500 it after lour
months, you decide to leave

CLINIC
• Psychiatric Nurse
Clinician - Seeking a Masters
prepared individual lor our
busy Behavioral Medicine and
Psychiatry department

ICU and Med/Surg nurses can
benefit from working weekends
and having weekdays off at Winchester Hospital."
It starts with two )2 hour shifts each weekend
and ends with either 36 or 40.hours pay. Plus the added benefit of
having Monday through Friday off I VI KY week. Progressive ideas, a dynamic
environment and the highest quality of patient care -these are the solutions
nursing professionals have come to expect from us.

MED/SURG

ICU

WORK EVERY
SATURDAY & SUNDAY
7 AM - 7 PM
Receive 36 Hours of Pay!

WORK EVERY
SATURDAY & SUNDAY
7 AM - 7 PM
Receive 36 Hours of Pay!

WORK EVERY
SATURDAY & SUNDAY
7 PM -7 AM
Receive 40 Hours of Pay!

WORK EVERY
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
7 PM - 7 AM
Receive 40 Hours of Pay!

II you stay with us. we will pay you even more
We are a short-term hospital providing comprehensive physical rehabilitation services to a medically involved patient population with
nursing in a leadership role

For more Information or an Interview appointment, please call
Carrie Croteau at 273-5201.

0

41 Mall Road
Burlington. MA 01805

Medical Technologist Stat - pan time. 500 pm 11:30 pm plus every third weekend. 3 00 pm • 1130 pm.
Generahsl experience preferred MT (ASCP) required.

Radiology Maintenance Technician - win
complete routine maintenance and repair services on
radiologic dim processors and X-ray equipment: mixes
chemistry for each dim processor, monitors and
changes silver recovery units tor each processor, lull
time days including every 5th Saturday morning
Secretary Radiology - position is tun time days
lor individual with excellent typing, transcription and
medical terminology coupled with prior experience
in a medicol setting
Linen Handler — will pick up and deliver clean
and soiled laundry throughout the medical center Position is lull time. Mon.Fri . 10 00 am ■ 6:30 pm
Gift Cart Messenger - win provide inpatients
an opportunity to purchase items available in the gill
shop. Position is. part time 15 hoursweek, Mon-Fri..
9:00 am • noon
We offer an attractive benefits package including
3 weeks' vacation, sick and holiday pay and an excellent health care package
For more Information or an Interview appointment,
please call the Personnel Department at 273-6750.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

LAHEY CLINIC
MEDICAL CENTER

a

41 Mall Road
Burlington. MA 01805

199 State St . Boston. MA
742-4244

For busy group dental
practice
Full time
Flexible hours Top
starting salary and
benefits

DENTAL
ASSISTANT
Experienced lull or part
time. 4-4% days per
week. Busy general
practice in Wakefield
Competitive salary and
benefits.

245-2030

H/ienafi&iftc ^ecned&an Aide
Come lo the facility thai can give you Ihe position you want
NERH is a 200-bbd acute rehabilitation hospital located in
Woburn.
Presently ottering this 24-hour position with benefits Assist
with the planning and implementation ol diversional programs
Hours include 3 nights and every other weekend Position available lor summer employment or permanent part time.
Call Glnney Behn. Director of Therapeutic Recreation at
935-5050, X250 or write 2 Rehabilitation Way. Woburn. MA
01801.
An equal opportunity employer

esi
V

Full and pan-time LPNs are needed to work in
Adult Medicine in the Peabody HMO Responsibilities include telephone triage, direct patient
care and education in an ambulatory setting
These positions require current Massachusetts
registration and 2 to 3 years of relevant clinical
experience Working hours are 9am until
5 30pm with occasional evening and Saturday
morning rotation

If interested, please forward resume to: Medical
East Community Health Plan, Personnel Office.
North Shore Shopping Center, Peabody. MA
01960.

NEW ENGLAND
REHABILITATION
HOSPITAL

Nursery
School
PAR! 11 Ml

TEACHER
POSITION
Established
cooperative
nursery school. Winchester
seexs part time teacher star
lino September 1968 Theposi
lion is tor a teacher who meets
0 F C qualifications Apphca
lions are Ming acceptetj immediately Salary competitive
Send resume lo

Linda Tirella
10 ( ollamori Rd.
Winchester. MA 01890

LPN

273-2500

Call Susan

TAC/
TEMPS

933-1952

■ i-f—-

W*or«tvi«quMoppoitunn>/ttffWTn»lrv«e(iton*mpiOf«r

-.'

Hospice Manager
VNA ol Middlesex East seeks a coordinator for
our Hospice Program Community health ex
penence required and experience in hospice a
plus

eta.

LICENSED ELECTRICIANS
AND HELPERS

Dental
Assistant

Must be dependable Wanted for expanding
business. Stable, year round, industrial and commercial work Excellent benefits available Pay
based on electrical background Experience
preferred, or we will tram the right individual

FULL TIME

Plaaaa call John at:

Salary commensurate
with experience Ex
penence preferred
Pirns mm cm! I

933-2841
for Interview.

p?r<

935-2200

Send raauma fo.
Jacqualyn Qalluizl, MSN,

Human Service Position

VNA of Middlesex East
12 Beacon Street
Sloneham. MA 02180
Vi Equal Opportunity Employer

EMT

$20,000 • $26,000
Ambulance company seeks registered EMT fc a full
lime day shift position. Excellent opportunity for highly
motivated individual Full benefits as well as salary
growth
Call for Interview Mon. thru Frl., 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

272-5020

Part-time
MR Position

MR RESIDENTIAL PROGRAM
Nexus Inc has an entry-level position working
with mentally-retarded adults in a community
residential setting First year salary and bonus
SI 7.865 Four-day work week. lite, health and
more benefits
Send resume to Executive Director Nexus >nc
623 Mam Street Woburn MA 01801

Nexus. Inc , has a
part time position
available working with
mentally retarded
adults m our coopera
live apartment pro
gram in Woburn and
Arlington
For more information
or an interview call
935 0611
Ml

An AlbnuM* ACW tqu* OwX«.nity EmjMoye' M F M

>

Clinical Nursing Manager
MSN preferred. Send resume to:
Jane Allen, RN, MPH

VNA Of Middlesex East
12 Beacon Street Sloneham, MA 02180
M23-29

^

■ H .,. A, n ■

u*M OtWii.'

GENERAL HELP

A progressive, non-profit visiting nurse
agency seeks a nursing supervisor. Community health experience required and

Equal Opportunity Employer

—CM

265 Winn St.
Burlington, MA 01803

PROFESSIONAL

JSMAA

SHIEIOMMO

One ot the fastest-growing personnel companies in the nation is seeking a highly
motivated, career-minded individual for a sales
position in the Burlington office TAC/TEMPS is
looking for an Account Representative with ex
cellent communication and interpersonal skills
to maintain and increase accounts, as well as
develop prospective clients

For mora Info, plaaaa call Jill Acklay In our
Burlington offlca at:

Part time, weekdays
tor
dermatology
practice Benefits

"Medical East
Commur.t» MMUh fid"
IjF$«U|JH * (UUt tflOSS4 BlUt

SPORTS-MINDED
INDIVIDUAL

The ideal candidate will have 2 years of successful sales experience, personal motivation,
competitive attitude and a winning spirit Salary
and commission, car and entertainment
allowances, and benefits are included in this excellent growth opportunity

1

Cathy or Tarl

PROFESSIONAL

PROFESSIONAL

EASTERN MIDDLESEX
HUMAN SERVICES
7 Lincoln St.
Wakallald, MA 018BO

-»>

LPNs/Full & Part-Time

Caff;

273-2735

FOR MORE INFORMATION
CALL 494 1 154

Medical Records pe'son
for community mental
health center Full time.
9 5 pm Mon Fn Willing
to train Excellent fringe
benefits
Rcsumti to:
Sandra ■hllngor, Ph.D.

Excellent full and part-time Iringe benelits Com
pelitive salaries and hourly rates

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

DENTAL ASSISTANT
SURGICAL TECHNICIAN
and
CLINICAL ASSISTANT/ESL

MEDICAL
RECORDS

Hospital or Pediainc experience preferred.
Excellent benefits package. Immediate
opening in local Pediatrician's office

Klmberly Quality Care

ERI will sponsor eligible
participants through such training as

272-7787

WITH DESIRE FOR
MEDICAL OFFICE WORK

Home Health Aide for Ari
ingion, Lexington and
Woburn Certification pre
(erred, car needed Job
duties 5 intermittent visits
per day. 1-1''? hours Monday thru Friday Suppor
live RN slat' and competitive pay Contact

There Is A Way
To Train For A
Health/Medical Career
At No Cost!

MEDICAL
SECRETARY

Pleas* call Theresa:

Call: 944-4282
LAHEY CLINIC
MEDICAL CENTER

An equal opportunity e-nploye*
M2?

Part time mother's
hours available. Mon
day. Wednesday and
Friday. 8 45 to 3 30 Immediate opening. Experience preferred

LAHEY CLINIC
MEDICAL CENTER

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

IMMEDIATE
NEED

2 Rehabilitation Wav
Woburn MA 01801

We offer an attractive benefits
package Including 3 weeks' vacation, sick and holiday pay and
an excellent health care
package

lor more information, please call I'aulu Iwoiney, Imploi/ment Specialist,
at <bl7)729-9O0O. Winchester Hospital, 41 Highland Avenue, Winchester,
MA 0189(1. An Equal Opportunity I mpknti

WINCHESTER
: : HOSPITAL

New England
Rehabilitation Hospital

• Medical/Clinic Assistants Full time day positions In a
variety ol busy ambulatory clinic
departments Prior medical assisting or related experience is
preferred.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Our benefits package, for this program, includes health, dental, life insurance and
long-term disability based on full time status. Ibrticipating nurses are also eligible
to accrue vacation and sick time.

To find out more about current openings, please contact Lauren
Scotti, R.N., Nurse Recruiter, at 935-5050, ext. 346.

• L.P.N.S - Full time day positions
In a variety ol busy ambulatory
clinic departments

DISTRIBUTOR
Immediate warehouse
openings tor hardworking, reliable peo-.
pie to join our team
and grow with us

Call Ren at:

933-4010

Social Worker
Aherjona Nursing Center, 3 f.imi'y owned
123 Ped. Level II and ill long crm care facility.
is looking for a Social Worker
Geriatric Experience a plus This is <* unique
opportunity for the creative ami motivated
individual, who seeks personal as wen as
career benefits
We offer an excellent wage and benefits
package, together with a friendly and
supportive working environment
For more information please send resume to
or tall Robert Sailer at (417) 73M97S.

ABERJONA
NURSIING

HOME

181 Swanton Street
Winchester MA 01890

J
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Woburn Burlington. Winchester, Lynnfield, Reading. North Reading, Wilmington, Tewksbury, Stoneham and Wokefield
BUSINESS

BUSINESS

BUSINESS
A

SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

WOBURN — $18-$20K
Young office equipment company. New England's largest Panafax Facsimile Dealer, has an opening for an energetic, positive, career-oriented
individual for our non-smoking sales office.
This individual should have good office and organizational skills including
excellent oral and written communications ability, and should enjoy handling a busy telephone. Also required is Personal Computer and Word Processor experience along with the ability to deal well with customers and
fellow employees. One to two years' experience Is preferred or can be
a recent graduate.
We offer an excellent starting salary, pleasant working conditions and
company-paid medical, dental and life insurance.
Jim:

PI.

We are seeking a bright, hard-working individual with basic office skills. Duties will
include accounts payable and receivables.
Willing to train. Full or part time hours
available.
Full benefit package including medical,
dental and life insurance, 100% tuition
reimbursement. 11 paid holidays and accrued vacation.

Plomum call
Jill Plrle

932-3400

Mech-EI Industries, Inc.

ANDOVER COMMUNICATIONS, INC.

Woburn, MA 01888

500 West Cummings Park
Woburn, MA 01801

e«*

Day and Evening
Openings

935-4750

-

Please call Helen or llene at 7 74 9850 or
1 800 243 5551
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Customer Service
Representative

Full time position available in busy
pediatric office Must be energetic, dependable, personable.

Due to expansion, we need a person with experience in Personal Lines
of Insurance. Musi have good communication skills to deal with customers
and employees Salary and bonuses, plus profit sharing. Full employee
benefit plan including school reimbursement. Modern, convenient office
with free parking. Located just 10 miles north of Boston.

Send resume In Brian I). Boyle:

INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.

Benefits package included. Medical experience helpful, but not necessary, we will
train.

WOBURN — $18-$20K
Young office equipment company, New England's largest Panafax Facsimile Dealer, has an opening for an energetic, positive, career-oriented
individual for our non"srhoki^g company
We are looking for a fersonafcle individual who enjoys customer contact and who can represent our company in a professional manner You
will be involved in the installation, customer training and repair of these
exciting ottice communication products. Previous field service or a
technical school graduate preferred. We may consider this position as
an entry level position tor the right candidate.
We ofler an excellent starting salary, pleasant working conditions and
company-paid medical, dental and life insurance
Pleaaa call Jim Dalla:

932-3400

3 Kilby St., Woburn, MA 01801
Attn: Peggy

e>n

Receptionists
Switchboard Operators
Customer Service
Data Entry Operators
Accounting Assistants
Office Assistants
Secretaries
Administration Assistants
Word Processors

Some positions require little or no
typing
KlevenTemps offers a prestigious client
base, top pay rates, bonuses, convenient hours and locations
Call Claudia Cummings
today al 863-8407 for

work tomorrow.

/£

KlevenTemps

B271

ADMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY

Arrow Pontiac
25 Mass Ave., Arlington, MA

643-8700

Par! Time
Woburn Area
Branch office ol a national alarm company has
an immediate opening for a mature person with
good typing and communication skills Varied
duties, flexible hours

OISTMER SERVICE
ORDER ENTRY
Variety makes every day
exciting. Rapid growth
with this well-known company Pleasant phone personality, lite typing for
top-notch benefits

935-8930

Barclay

for Interview cmll:

935-6082 _
Receptionist/
Typist
Real Estate DevelopmentManagement company adjacent to Burlington Mall
on Route 128 Some ex
penence on wotd processor Competitive«saiary
and benefits
Call lor mlar.i.w

Je Comm.ro* Way
Woburn, MA O1»01

482-7092St!

Clerk
Typist
Growing Woburn company Is seeking motivated
person to handle a variety
ol functions including
payroll, correcting accounts, preparing involves
& general clerical tasks
Permanent full time benefits Forappt call between
10&4

932977$

General contractor seeks individual to perform a
variety of accounting functions. Responsibilities
include accounts payable, payroll and job cost
Previous accounting experience is preferred. The
position offers competitive salary and benefits
Send return* to; Lou Dmhmn

JOHN MORIARTY
& ASSOCIATES
— 729-3900 —

.»...

DATA ENTRY
GENERAL CLERICAL
Full Time
Reliable person rot data entry position with general
clerical duties to include answering pnones. incoming'oulgoing mail, filing, etc Pleasant working cond
ilions in a small growing environmental consulting
firm

COVINO ENVIRONMENTAL
CONSULTANTS. INC.
12 Walnut Hill Park, Woburn, MA • 933-2IS5

JOB SHARING

First Temporary

Auto dealership has openings for 2 people
with knowledge of typing and bookkeeping
helpful. General office duties, many
benefits.
Cmll BUI Connolly

500 West Cummings Park
Woburn, MA 01801

wmmm

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

8 Winchester Place, Winchester, MA 01890

Polished professionals are in demand
across the area. Proficiency with DECMATE, MULTIMATE, DECMAIL, or
WORDSTAR is required. Ability to handle
multiple tasks; scheduling, travel arrangements, etc., as well as a typing speed
of 50 WPM or better are a must. Your refined skills are worth BIO $$$!

SERVICE CASHIER
TELEPHONE
OPERATOR

SECRETARY

BUSINESS

Call Dave at:
935-8893

175 Cambridge St.
Burlington, MA

ANDOVER COMMUNICATIONS
sn»

Invoice Clerk

Growing Woburn company has an immediate
opening for an invoice clerk Competitive
salary, excellent benefits package

WE DISCRIMINATE...
we hire only the best!!!

WOBURN
PEDIATRIC
ASSOCIATES

B2M

FIELD SERVICE
TECHNICIAN

MMI

Positions available:

Assistant Accountant

Send rmtumo to:

2 P0SITI0HS AVAILABLE

90 Bayslale Road
Wakefield. MA 01880
Ann Mr SlepatZ

I

KlevenTemps has many full time and
part time temporary positions available.
Work with top companies on Rte. 128
and surrounding areas.

35 Badford St., Sulta 3
LoKlngton, MA 02173

//VINDOWCRAFI

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST

Power Products. Inc.

TOMORROW

154 Horn Pond Brook Road
Wlnchaator, MA 01800

Personal Lines

Modern, progressive thinking company located in
Wakefield convenient to 128 is looking lor a top notch
assistant controller to join its financial department This
is a powerful position for someone who demands
challenge and can handle heavy accounting responsibilities including *,upervtsion of A/P. A/fl, P;R. IBM/36
computer and G'L through financial statements Accounting education/experience necessary, automotive
dealersnip accounting experience a plus Excellent
fringe benefits and ideal working conditions.
It you mrm a hard-working, eonaolantloua aaraon
who can maal thla challanga, ammo* raauma to:

Salary Range: $13,988$ 18,437

Responsible for general accounts payable tune
tions Excellent clerical skills required. Keyboard
experience desirable

WORK

An Euwdl Opportunity Emp40f«>

An Equal OpportunitylAffirmative Action Employer

ASSISTANT
CONTROLLER

623 »

Comptroller's Office
Town of Winchester

ACI NOW! TRAINING
SI ARTS SOON!

33 Hayden Ave., Lexington, MA 02173

Main Street, Woburn, MA 01801

• Amistar*

Pleaee tend applleatlonlremume lo:

No phone selling1

Temple, Barker & Sloane, Inc.

441

Benolits offered include medical, dental and
life insurance. 2 weeks' paid vacation, and a
40l(k) plan Please send a resume or call:
Amistar Corporation, 266 West Cummings
Park, Woburn, MA 01801, (617) 932-4733.

SENIOR CLERK

S7 10/hour base • bonus and incentive plan
Evening positions now available in our Danvers
Executive Suite

CALL
TODAY

The selected individual will report to the Sales
Manager and provide general office support
lo a staff of seven This is an excellent opportunity for a self-starter who enioys performing
a variety of duties, some of which include
scheduling appointments, answering telephones, making travel arrangements and
maintaining the customer quotation system
Previous experience in a sales office is preferred, but we are willing to train an enthusiastic individual with 1-2 years' office
experience IBM word processing experience
would be helpful, preferably with Word Star

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
Employment Opportunity

For your conversational skills, and our profes
sional. paid training does the rest.

Experienced word processing specialists
needed Monday-Friday, 10 AM to 6 PM
and 4 PM to 11 PM. Excellent skills required, including tapes transcription. Some
overtime. Thorough training provided.
Many benefits.
Call Irene Gillaspy, WP Manager, 861-7580,
Ext. 213.

Secretary *

17 Evarberg Road

TOP DOLLAR
REWARD

Word Processors

+ Sales

Burlington health care firm seeks someone interested
in job sharing In a secretarial position Applicants
should have knowledge of word processing, general office experience and enioy a fast-paced environment
Wlaama aand raauma to Joanna Rmitf

Call 273-1421

Progressive Health
Ventures, Inc.
20 Mall Rd. Suite 475
Burlington. MA 01803

Immediate opening available for a full time
administrative secretary to perform a wide
variety of duties. Accurate typing skills a
must.
Some
computer
experience
desirable. Salary commensurate with experience. Great benefits. We are located
just 10 minutes off Rte. 93. Qualified applicants send resume to:

New England Ventilation Co., Inc.
514 Main St., Tewksbury, MA 01876
Attention Lisa
Or Call:

858-0630 For Appointment

„.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE
■HK

Our client seeks a Personal Lines Insurance person with at least 2 years of auto, homeowners,
and liability insurance experience. Must have
strong interpersonal skills and the ability to service a wide range of customer needs
Call Kelly Maooarlo
Tha Caraar Storo

OPEN DOORS
TO OFFICE CAREERS
THROUGH TRAINING
ERI is sponsoring job training programs
that will prepare you for fields like:
computerized bookkeeping, legal assistant.
accounting, secretarial, word processing.
marketing assistant, computer operation
and more!

246-5396
The_
Career
&er<fir
Store

802 Main Straat
Wakatleld, MA 01880

GENERAL OFFICE/
DATA ENTRY TRAINEE
located off Route 93 in North Reading

Free training and counseling services to help
you target the right program and the right
employer upon completion.

Goorfstarting salary. We offer career opportunity

EMPLOYMENT RESOURCES INC.

Cmll:

404-1194
S«m«g »i>jibl* local •woems

R?9 <

• company-paid Blue Cross • paid vacation
• profit sharing plan . lite insurance

664-5775

far appointment.

*»i

»..«»•. WWMM.. «»i^», Man L W« W.
I. TIIIMHIV Taw* C/l«r. StoM*Mm maipiiM.iU
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Woburn Burlington. Winchester. Lynnfield Heading. North Reading. Wilmington, Tewksbury, Stonehamand Wakefield

BUSINESS

BUSINESS
• SECRETARIES
• RECEPTIONISTS
• DATA ENT1Y

IIKDCH
KOCH MEMBRANE SYSTEMS INC

Koch Membrane Systems is an internationally recognized, high technology company engaged in the research, development and manufacturing ol membrane
systems lor a number ot industries such as
lood, dairy, pharmaceuticals, metal
finishing, water and waste water treatments

• CLERK TYPISTS

$7-$I2
Ara a DISTINCT ADVANTAGE thai yoa caa
coeat o. at Office Spaclallatal Wi ara coaimltted to paylaa oar wapomy aaiployaaa (hr
HIGHEST PAYRATES la lh« araa... oa EVERY
ONE of taalr taaiporary aaatflaaHatal And. wa'ra
coaaailttad to glvlaa oar aaiployaaa ragalar
PAYRATl ravlawa. tool With ootataadlap
PAYRATES aad oar BENEFITS, too. thara'a a lot
to GAIN with Offica Spaclallatal

PERSONNEL
SECRETARY
Working in a fast-paced environment in this
highly visible position, you'll assist the personnel team with typing, word processing,
filing, phones and employee inquiries.

Call or limit Today7
Aak tor fmlth.
BURLINGTON 273-1470

Position requires 50-60 wpm. PC skills a
plus Good interpersonal skills and 2-3
years' secretarial experience within personnel preferred

mmEiBff

Customer Service
Representative
An excellent phone manner and good
organizational skill* are essential for
these positions with an expanding
distnbulor and manufacturer of scientific
instruments Responsibilities include
receiving and processing orders. Internal
sales support, return authorization,
customer inquiry follow-up, and assisting
with department mall and fHlng. You mu
be flexible, team-minded, and have prior
CRT experience.
Please eeawl your reaame to the Por.onnel taaaaaar or call 038-3050
Ralnln Instrument Co., late., Mack
Road, Woburn, MA 01801.

Control Data Bualnaaa Managamant Sarvleaa a
leader in the Data Processing Field has immediate 1st.
2nd and 3rd shift full and part time positions available

w

*

Microwave Corp.

s
26 Conn Street
£
Woburn. MA 01801
Equal Opportunity Employer Gt6-20

SECRETARY
A position is available at our Woburn facility,
conveniently kxaiednear Routevl28antl93. for
anent^ level Secretary to tf>e Materials Manager
I lust andidate will be responsible tor performing
normal secretarial duties, setting up and main
taming files 'M'xiimg phones and purchase
order data entry and mamtamence Word pro
ceSMngand/or Mulu-Mateexperience would De
rfsiMDlf but we will tram Good typing MKI
|a' i/atu --ai abilities are required We offer an
pi -■ ent benefit package Foe an interview call
fvlis ( alvoat 918 1661 e*t \(>J

RECEPTIONISTiSECRETARY

TOSI8K

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT

TO SI9K

Rapidly growing specialty firm seeks a well-organized professional to
assist in small accounting environment. Accounts Receivable. Accounts
Payable, data entry and light typing experience preferred Will train the
right individual. A career opportunity.
LOAN PROCESSOR
TO $I8K
Join the exciting world of banking! Do you enioy working with numbers
as well as computers? If so. this position is what you've been looking
for Constant promotions from within, excellent benefits, on-site health
club and cafeteria. This one wont last, call now!

INSIDE SALES REPRESENTATIVE

CONTROL DATA
BUSINESS MANAGEMENT
SERVICES
B"JC

CLERKS
DATA ENTRY
RECEPTIONISTS
SECRETARIES
WORD PROCESSORS
GENERAL LABORERS
WAREHOUSE WORKERS

Our Sales Department seeks a self
motivated individual to work effectively with all levels ip a fast paced environment Excellent typing and communication skills a must PC knwledge
essential: IBM Multi-Mate word processing preferred.

ejtAl*?!>

0J£

VOLT
TEMPORARY SERVICES

3t
L T/

SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE
ENTRY LEVEL
Looking for a job? We are offering a ca*eer! The
world's leading temporary help firm seeks a
career-oriented individual to loin our Woburn
staff In this highly visible position, you will affect our daily operations and increase our pro
fits while working toward your career goals
Among the diversified duties of this position: Interviewing, testing, placement of temporaries,
and customer service. We seek a college
background or a minimum of 2 years relevant
work experience. If you work well with people,
enioy phone work, and can handle pressure, we
would like to hear from you. This responsible
position with career potential requires Initiative,
good judgment, independence, and a flexible attitude Patience and a sense of humor will be
useful.
Applicants please call Me. Oushue at
038-8633, or send resume with salary requirements to:

MANPOWER'
TlMPOrWr. StftVICM

CHESTERTON

Mr I

ifflggSaSn

A
Middlesex Turnpike
Burlington. MA 01803

(617)272-8500

JOIN OUR TEAM!
FILE CLERK
i ull lime evening position av.ul.ihle in our Mcviical Records Department V»u
will he rcsiHHiMhle lor the tilinij ot pjueni records 1 lours arc \ mipin 11 iH>pm

OVER IO0 YEARS OF WORLD WIDE SERVICE

WEEKEND FILE CLERK

.• i ■.'

B2« *

Moderr Laminated Products Corp. a well
established custom,cabinet maker in Wakefield is
seeking a hands-on' lull-charge bookkeeper to take
responsibility tor the accounting function using a
One Write system ana computer Can do' attitude
and the ability to work independently are critical fo'
managing this small, busy office Competitive salary
and benefit package make this an excellent opportunity

Pan tune hie clerk position available in our Medical Records IVpartnunt I lours
are NU Sun 3 00pm 8 00pm Also Sat
' 00am 3 00pm

Administrative
Assistant

27 Water St

Local based trucking corp. has an immediate opening for an experienced payroll
clerk. Responsible for weekly payroll input
and calculations on a computerized payroll
system Excellent paid company benefits
Call Frank for appolntmmnt at:

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE CLERK

Please contact Mr Busby at 933 8830 for an
appointment

ny n SALES AND

Pleat* mall raaum* to:

R. M. BRADLEY

Dynamite company seeks ambitious individual who
wants to learn about publishers Royalties and is good i
with figures Accurate typing Great hours and
benefits! Contaci
. 1
Vantigi PITSOMII

SwO'lfdd

ur»

Travel Agency RECEPTIONIST
PART TIME
Ticket

Processor
Aquarius Travel in Burl
inglon has an opening for
a clerical person lo do
ticket processing
Call for tnUrvnw

273-9074,

Fun, upbeat office. Be
right hand to busy
sales department. Use
PC and WP. Growth
potential and responsibility are yours here.

935-8930
Barclay
30 Commarca Way
Woburn, MA 01S01
827 29

SALES
PRO
WANTED

Reporting to vice president, Suburban Property Management This position is an excellent opportunity for an experienced
secretary who can handle vast responsibilities Looking for a mature person to
help the vice president and property
manager in the management ot a first class
oflice park located near Route 93 in Woburn
Must be very organized. Shorthand required
IBM PC and IBM DW preferred

438-8200, Ext. 254

ROYALTIES SPECIALIST
S15-S17.0O0

WINCHESTER
HOSPITAL

FRONT DESK

100 Unicorn Park, Woburn, MA 01801

PUBLISHERS

K]ual Opportunity l.mplovei

Wakefield. MA 01880

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

FULL TIME

Winchester Hospital offers competitive salaries and an excellent benefits
package. For more information, please call the Human Resource Department. "T2«-»*(MH) Winchester Hospital. -41 Highland Ave . Winchester. MA
0I8s>0

Modern Laminated Products Corp.

CALL:

PAYROLL CLERK

EVENING SUPERVISOR/ADMITTING
We currently have a tull time evening supervisor position availahle in our ad
muling olltce l.xpenence in admitting required Some supervisory experience
desired Hours are 3 00pm 11 OOpm

245-2040

John's of New England needs administrative assistant Typing, filing and ex
cellent phone manner. Competitive pay

935-9200

Pan lime secretariat! position availahle in out KdUC*ltion Pepannieni We are
looking lor a secretary to assist us during the late jiternoor»and earlv evening
hours l.xcellent telephone tvpmg and organizational skills are required 1 lours
are Mon Thurs 4 00pm o 00pm

P'aasa stnd rtsume or call Judy
batwaon 9 a.m.- 1 p.m. at:

Duties include invoice processing and general
office work

^f

944 9404

400 W. Cummlnga Perk, Woburn, MA 01801

FEE TO YOU!

OFFICE ASSISTANT

Excellent starting salary, plus profit sharing and
other fringe benefits

If you want to start working today, give Mary a call
in our Woburn office.

PKRMANENT PLACEMENT
!i>i!ii!l7«liiii#
...-'.'-i-.'iir.'?.'-...

SECRETARY

v\e are j leading manufacturer of
automatic test equipment convenient
ly located to Route 128 and Route 93
in Woburn.

Mary is a Staff Supervisor for Volt Temporary Ser
vices Is Mary busy? You bet!! She has jobs for:

SAC OFFICE SUPPORT

Reflect position for someone looking for a few hours a week You would he
reNpoiiNihle lor providing clerical support lor one ol our phvsicians I lours are
lues '.■ UUm 12 30pm and Fri . Ill *>jm 4 M)pm

a»aTT»«-a-W a*, aTli.T co
f rjsrfltivffrvr
*■*.

We offer an excellent benefit package.
including tuition reimbursement and
competitive salaries.
w
Please send resume or c all
Paula O'Brien at 935 S4(XI
3

CALL MARY!
938-6969

Satan + Commis-iun

Growth-oriented firm seeks a people-oriented professional with keen sell
mg abilities. Established territories available with a multitude of additional
leads supplied If you enjoy success and a variety of duties, this could
be for you! Excellent training package available for entry-level candidates
Accomplished sales track record a plus

A. W. Chesterton Company

BOOKKEEPER/
OFFICE MANAGER

(617) 938-6900

Cqum OppotuMy Emptow

KEVLIN

I

5 Commonwealth A»... Woburn, MA 01 SOI

O

Contact Marge Fitzgerald at 9354800

9 Forbes Street
Woburn, MA 01801

Robert Maiwell SAM ■ 4»>M
John Hu.hrw.ln 4PM ■ Mid.

938-6969

No experience necessary. All that's needed in this dynamic hi-tech firm
is an enthusiastic phone manner and the desire to work with a variety
of people Light typing and reception work a plus Join a winning team!

•«> an"***

For prompt consideration contaci

'*•* IDE M' bV -vj p-oo' V < flf

Immediate opening tor individual with
1-2 years' experience, preferably m |ob
cost environment, to perform various
accounting and clerical duties Must
be experienced m data entry, able to
operate the 10-key adding machine by
touch and type a minimum of 40 wpm

HAHHN

QC BALANCING CLERKS
NIXDORF-ENTREX-VSAM
QC SHIPPING &
RECEIVING CLERKS
MORE, STANDARD REG,
PITNEY BOWES

\/ O

TO S17K

""'h

if nw

40O W. Cummlng. Pk
Woburn, MA 01801

FNTRV LEVEL CLERICALS

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

Gala Ik. ADVANTAt.Fr

GhmMBr,

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

RECENT GRADUATES:
YOUR CAREER PATH
BEGINS HERE:
High school graduates this one is for you! Enter into the exciting world
of business Earn SSS while enhancing your office skills Plush working
atmosphere and excellent incentive package available

SpSdolsts

Interested applicants should send
resume to Roger Dillon, Koch Membrane
Systems, Inc., 850 Main Street. Wilmington. MA 01887. An Equal Opportunity Employer.

Alfirmaiive Acnon Employe'

BUSINESS

Kevlin is a leade' m the RF Rolary
Joinl held We offer a comfortable work
atmosphere, top wages fully paid
BC/BS health/lite insurance 11'<; paid
holidays, a liberal vacation schedule
and an Employee Stock Ownership
Plan

STONEHAM 438-4001
271 Main St.
Roaatreo Plaza

We offer an excellent salary, and benefits
package including 10 paid holidays, 2
weeks' paid vacation, savings plan,
medical, dental and life insurance, tuition reimbursement and easy access
from Routes 93 and 128.

cteatei

• WORD PROCESSORS
• SWITCHBOARD

OUTSTANDING
PAYRATES...

raAbcor

Computer

BUSINESS

Re entering the |Ob market9 Receptionist needed
tor dental office (dental ex
perierlre not .necessary)
Looking tor mature person
to answer phones, make
appointments and clerical
work Pleasant atmos
phere Hours to include
Tuesday thru Friday.
1 30PM 5 30PM Call

Top Products
Top Money
Leads Furnished
Building
Experience helpful.
but not necessary
CALL:
FRED HARRIS

603-669-1650

RECEPTIONIST/
SECRETARY

A rapidly expanding
Chamber ot Commerce is
seeking a motivated.
energetic person to fill a
tull time position in our
Woburn office Position r©
quires phone skills and
word processing experience
Call C-th.rin. Callahan
for mor• Information at:

933-3499

SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST
For Pediatric Office
In Melrose
Monday - Thursday

664-6868
For Interview

272-4201

a—

RECEPTIONIST/
SECRETARY
Telenet, a U.S. Sprint Company known for
innovative data connections worldwide, is
expanding rapidly. Now we need an enthusiastic individual to keep us on our fast
growth curve.
In this dual receptionist/secretarial position, you will answer telephones; type
reports, correspondence and memoranda;
maintain files and office supplies; take
charge of inventory and purchase acquisitions; and send and receive facsimiles
Spend your future with the leading force
in telecommunications. Telenet offers a
competitive salary, extensive benefits,
and exciting growth potential. To apply,
please send your resume and salary
history to: Telenet Communications Corporation, Attn: Cathy Burton, 300 Unicorn
Park Drive, 3rd Floor, Dept. WTC627,
Woburn, MA 01801. An equal opportunity
employer m/f/h/v. Principals only.

Telenet
k U.S. Sprint Company

«•»

SERVICE
COORDINATOR
Well-established health care company requires
a take-charge, organized person to coordinate
service delivery, interview, anr> schedule
healthcare personnel The right candidate will
have prior office experience and a positive public
relations attitude
Excellent starting salary with opportunity lor ad
vancement
For mor* Information, oall Mr. DISalvo:

3970700
Nursing Services, Inc.
452 Plraunl Sire*t
M.ild.n. MA 01844
B2'29 ,

^MM<n*«ill(MHrTlinn Ow«ucM < W«Dunt. NMtftno Wrnriw***. BurltA«ton. WMMMMf). LriWleW
viiuew.N* IfMWlI'McrlM HWfUlU T—mftury T—l«CfMr, HwWt—wimUjBintttnt
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a

Woburn, Burlington, Winchester, Lynnfield, Reading, North Reading, Wilmington, Tewksbury, Stonehom and Wakef ield
BUSINESS

BUSINESS

Here is an opportunity to join the
accounting team at our administrative headquarters in Burlington.
MA. Some responsibilities will include: data entry, reconciliation and
general accounting. The successful
candidate will have a minimum of
6 months' data entry and general
accounting experience, excellent
organizational skills, a good eye
for detail and the ability to meet
deadlines.
To explore this opportunity further, please call Donna Rivard.
Subsidiaries Manager, at 270-7524,
or forward resumes to Accounting Department, 3 Burlington
Woods. Burlington, MA 01803.

It's easy lo see why TASC is so well regarded as an employer
Im-

mediate eligibility in our profit sharing plan A broad insurance
program

And more

SECRETARY/
ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Subsidiaries
Accounting Clerk

DISCOVER THE
TASC
ADVANTAGE
We offer you excellent benefits including 3 weeks' vacation

BUSINESS

II these features appeal to you. why not take

advantage of a great opportunity and talk with us about the posi
tions described below

Business Operations Clerk
Play a key role in the generation, preparatipn'and distribution of
management information reports, using our mainlrame computer
system and a PC Calls for good organizational skills, an aptitude
for numbers, and an ability to work with detail Familiarity wilh

( I^)HOIIIIII«BRS

Maintain control log of |ournal entries, enter data and process

ORDER ENTRY
ADMINISTRATOR

engineers. Strong organizational and com-

We have an immediate opening for a well

munication skills required. Must be able to

organized individual to run our Order Entry
Department You will be responsible lor
receiving, reviewing, tracking and verifying

work independently in a fast paced office.
We offer a pleasant working environment,

sales orders, placing orders on our com
putenzed system, handling phone requests
for pricing and literature, and preparing and

competitive salary and benefit package.
Call Donna Jon at al:

maintaining sales records and tiles
Experience in data entry and customer
service is desirable but we will consider an

658-9501

individual with related skills ^e are convertlenity located offei competitive salaries

or tand rasuma to:

and a comprehensive benefit program
Please send resume or call the Personnel

VLSI Technology, Inc.

)

*r Federal Savings

V^

for the following position:

perience to support a team of 4 to 6 sales

Lotus 1-2-3 preferred

lournal entries, process and distribute reports Requires two

heat exchangers, has an immediate opening

Senior level position with 3 fo 5 years ex-

An equal opportunity employer op

General Accounting Specialist

Lytron. a leading manufacturer of compact

[department

LYTRON, INC.
g ^
£
P

261 Ballardvale St.

^J

Dragon Court
Woburn. MA01801

9337300

Wilmington, MA 01887
Equal Opportunity Employe'

years' office experience, familiarity with automated accounting

t

V. rqudi oppofltftfy employ*!

B:'?9

systems, and some college-level courses in accounting

Treasury Clerk

• Secretaries

• Word Processors

Maintain financial records and prepare reports relative to all
aspects of our corporate profit-sharing plan Analyze GL accounts

BE CHOOSEY!!!

and prepare monthly journal entries, prepare insurance
statements and daily cash reports, and maintain leased asset
files Position requires 2 years' accounting experience, college-

Be very choosev about WHEN y°u work and

level accounting course work, and knowledge ol automated
systems

WHI.RE

Background in profit-sharing plans is helpful

you

HUNDRLDS
We otter an attractive starling salary, a broad benefits pro-

work!

of

HIGH

With

YOUR

choice

PAYING

of

temporary

unigninents »<ery week. YOU can afford lo be!

gram (including 3 weeks' vacation and excellent insurance
plans), and immediate participation in our profit-sharing plan

Wutevci YOUR PREFERENCE. . .there's a super

To learn more about this exceptional office opportunity,

CORPORA

STONEHAM 438-4001
271 Main St.

now

Office
Specialists

55 Walkers Brook Drive
Reading, MA 01867

-TSESr
■•■■•'

.

An Equal Opportunity Employe' M'F u S C<ti/en^rnp Requrfffd

DATA ENTRY/REVIEWER

Call Faith or Sandra at:

935-7010

Earn competitive rates,

paid vacations and

Wakefield Ready Mix Concrete is seeking

holidays.

a reliable, enthusiastic person to handle
various accounting functions This is a per-

Caff Moraan:

manent'full time position which offers ex-

272-6750 • 875-7720 • 458-4888

cellent wages and benefits.

223C Middlesex Tpk.

For furthar Information contact

Burlington, MA 01803

B?BK

Michael Qllbarto at:

TRA/JS

245-3763

Temporary Services

We offer profit sharing, matched 401K, medical
and dental

BOOKKEEPER to S25K

Opportunity for advancement

Caff 0*0 or Mary Jana at:

Rapidly growing 128 firm wants you to be in "full
share*."

935-4070

You will be responsible for accounts payable, accounts receivable as well as the general ledger
Company will be going computerized in several
months. Typing skills a must.

IRIS GRAPHICS, INC.

.

Small, congenial office is looking for a

3-5 years ot related r xpenence

motivated, detail-oriented

counting Department. Duties will include

con^ultdnK

order

and

receivable

Benefits include:

Burlington, MA 01803

4 Day Week - 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

273-4860

Health & Life Insurance
Profit Sharing Retirement Plan

12 JACOB WAY
READING, MA 01867

ens

DATA ENTRY
SIB

$18,000

Salary - commensurate with experience.

D/E OPERATORS
SECRETARIES
TYPISTS
ing for dependable professionals, available for

It you take pride in your work, lets-talk You've
tried the rest, it's time to work with the best!

company

Contact
____£

paid

benefits

Vintage P«r»onnel

IS SliP

First Temporary

Call tor application

L. J. 60NZER ASSOCIATES

Burlington. MA

274 Main St

Call 273-1421

Rapid sales gro*tn has
created immMiate full time
entry level positions at our
corporate rteadquaders (or a
general oiticeclerh Data En
try experience a plus Form
terview appointment call

Exciting spot dealing with
Public television, Olympic
Committees and more
Use your excellent WP
and organizational skills
here

NATURE FOOD CENTRES

935-8930
Barclay

CLERICAL
POSITION
Permanent pan time position
available with Lurvdy Financial
Systems Position requires
good communication skids lo
heip process customer service
calls Light typing and filing
Word processing eipenence a
plus
For personal Interview,
conteel Joanne at:

36 Commerce Way
Woburn, MA 01 801

—'

High school grad ot coliege-etudent to assist with
tiling, phones, typing m engineering services ottice.
July and August. 9 5

175 Cambridge St

944-9404

Fundralsing
Secretary

SUMMER
OFFICE CLERK

increase in needs for these fields We are look-

) ly with customer service dept Accurate typing
Excellent

TRIPLE S
141 Middlesex Inpk.. Burlington. MA 01803
B2I29

We need YOU!!
3-6 month full time, temp & perm assignments

needed

Call Mr. Laneley at 273-2020

First Temporary has recently experienced an

bright, detail oriented individual to work close

• Waltham Street
Wilmington, MA
es7 IOOO lit. t40

preparation

accounts

Individual will be responsible for handling daily general
accounting transactions in the accounts payable area
Candidate should have 1-3 years experience

I Dynamic company in great location looking for

CLERICAL

of

Data entry & prior work experience a plus

salary and benefits.

729-0433.

invoice

records. Prior computer exposure a must.

office typing. Good

after 8PM

entry,

maintenance

6 New England Executive Park, 1st Floor

insurance billing uivj

Call

to

KELETY PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS

Iris Graphics, Inc.

medical

individual

provide all-around assistance in our Ac-

ACCOUNTING CLERK

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

organized

4 Day Work Week

.

Interested applicants please call Eileen Noonan at
438 1500 or send resume NO PERSONNEL AGENCIES
PLEASE

BILLING
SECRETARY

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

This position is ideally suited for a person with

Ins Graphics. Inc , is a rapidly growing manufacturing
company ot 43 people which offers competitive
salaries, major medical, dental, life and disability Insurance, ten paid holidays and twelve vacations days
per year and pleasant working conditions Iris is seeking enthusiastic and motivated professionals for the
following positions.

m/WKD
I

We are looking lor a flexible, dependable person who
wants to work In a good office atmosphere This position Is available Immediately We offer profit sharing,
matched 401K, medical and dental coverage, and opportunity for advancement

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

a wide variety of local firms are available in-

Positions available immediately

An equal oppoftunlryjaHcmative action employ©' Minority candidates are encouraged to anpiy

Full time. days. Responsibilities will include receiving
& distributing messages to field staff, light typing &
filing

VARIETY, NOT BOREDOM!

who want to work in a good office atmosphere

Interested candidates, please submit resume with salary history to Personnel Manager, Bard Cardiosurgery
Division, CR Bard, Inc., 129 Concord Road, P.O. Box
M, Blllerlca. MA 01821. If you would like to arrange an
Interview, please call 663-5353.

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST

273-4660

Interesting long and short term assignments in

We're looking for flexible, dependable people

We offer an excellent benetit package including medical and dental insurance coverage, as well as 100% tuition reimbursement, and all the resources of our parent
company. CR Bard with Divisions and offices worldwide.

Intracorp, a CIGNA company, has ine following position
available

Burlington, MA 01803

A" *CbtV OppOfu"if» amplOyi

ing and filing

protects.

893-2020
. Etchomatic, Inc.,

KELETY PERSONNEL

938-6670

lo full lime days Responsibilities include receiving/distributing messages lo field staff, light typ-

Our secretarial opening in the Customer Service Department requires a candidate who can demonstrate good
organizational skills, excellent typing, and be lamihor
with Wang Word Processing and Macintosh PC The successful candidate should nave the ability to prioritize,
work independently, and demonstrate initiative on

Winchester.

icultentc

Never a fee

One position starting out part time working up

Secretary - Sales Administration

for

MARYLAND CASUALTY
COMPANY

SECRETARIES, WORD PROCESSORS.
SWITCHBOARD OPERATORS.
CLERKS. TYPISTS

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST

person

fer outstanding benefits and growth.

cluding:

provider bills

Efficient,

levels
Several o* these positions are in personnel and
marketing. All companies are prestigious and of

available

the following, openings:

Established electronic distributor in downtown
Waltham has immediate opening lor full time position
Seeking reliable person to input daily transactions and
monitor reports, etc on an IBM System 36 v&tlh DMAS
One to two years experience required Will train
qualified applicant Highly competitive salary and
benedis
Call Cindy or Stava at:

Ex-

Intracorp, a CIGNA company, has three positions

Two full time day positions Responsibilities will
include inpufing and reviewing information from

Computer Operator/
Data Entry

opportunities for skilled applicants at various

services for rapidly expanding operation.

-C.U..I iJir ADVMJACfr

Bord Cardiosurgery Division designs, develops and
manufactures a wide range of products for the preservation of Hie in patients with vascular andior cardiovascular disease. Our products are critical to the
advancement of medical technology We presently have

We are seeking a highly motivated individual for the
Credit Department. Duties include cash application
through an automated (on-line) system, collection of assigned accounts, and various other related tasks requiring research and correspondence Applicant must
posses* good communication and organizational skills.
require minimal supervision, and be a team player

self starter. Must be capable of providing clerical

"

DATA ENTRY/CLERICAL

Credit - Accounts
Receivable Rep

Local established clients are offering excellent

B?

B28 5

r

Salary Range S20-S25K

ing skills, pleasant phone manner, and who is a

Plaaaa call John M. Cuaolllo

BURLINGTON 273-1470
3 New England Executive Park
Caff Joan

SECRETARIES

We are willing to train an individual with good typ

company benefits.

Call or Visit Today!

SUMMER SPECIALS

We are a claims office for a major property/casualty insurance carrier located in Woburn

cellent location, pleasant office environment. Full

job waiting for YOU!

please write or telephone Coley L. Rybicki at 942-2000

iHI 4NM r nc science s

CLAIM
CLERICAL POSITION

•

Secretary
Full time secretary lor small Wakefteld engineering
sales oflice. Near train station Friendly atmosphere.
Varied duties Requires good organizational skills accurate typing, filing and pleasant phone manner Must
have 2 to 3 years office experience Word processing
experience helpful Competitive salary and benefits
Sand rmaumm to:

Joseph B. Johnson, Inc.
PO Box 212
Wakelield. MA 01880

932-9577

Or call Marcia at 246-1742

-

Reading, MA

042-O4SO

„;:•

FUEL ASSISTANCE
DIRECTOR

To administer laige tow-income assistance program
Responsible lor day to day management, outreach, statt
supervision
Strong communication, administrative and supervisory
skills required Computer experience helptul
Experience in c iman services desired Salary In low J20s
Apply to:

Tri-CAP — Energy Director
n»» .a

S41A For..l St...I. M.ld.n MA 021 48
*" *''■"*■*..« Action tg„«i OffA,^"..y Fmpow
%3J 29
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DATA PROCESSING
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

-

Distribution Center

Are you looking for more thai just a lob?

Full-time. 3rd shift (Sunday - Thursday 11pm-7om)
positions available in our Woburn distribution
center lor hardworking reliable individuals Duties
include selecting products lor our stores

Anacomp, Data Services, Inc.. is seeking career-motivated individuals to
join its team of computer output micrographic specialists. There is
unlimited growth potential in the exciting dynamic industry ot output information management.

We offer eicellent starting wages, a si» month
review and a complete benefits package

Anacomp's micrographics division is seeking individuals to work at their
new Route 128 Woburn operations center in the following career oppor
tunities:

• COMPUTER OPERATORS

Calibration Engineering
Technician—

PURITY

Flexible work schedules, excellent starting wages, fantastic company
benefits (including medical insurance, dental and vision insurance, tuition
reimbursement, employee stock purchase plan. 401 K, and stock bonus
plan) Start a career in informations management today!

SUPREME

\»/e O'e o Medcol P'Odocts Distribution Ceniemoving 10 Fronklin Industrial Porh in [he Foil
ot 86

ANACOMP

Distribution Center

Attention: John Bourka
15 Flanders Rd., Belmont, MA 02178

(617) 489-3100
A- tqutl ocpoiu"-!, »mpio,n W f *> V

Starting rote $7.00/hour
plus night diff.

I t8

0''ght 'esoonsibie individuals 'c vcned ware
h
Ouse dunes including stocking picking
;_siome' o'de's ond loading unioaa^g irucKs
forkiitt experience o plus E xoenence preferred
• ,\e II t'Qin the 'ight pe'so"s

Packers/
Production Helpers
Earn up to $6.73/hour

£osie*n Hospi'.a* Supply p'o^ides excellent
g'OwthoppO'tunit.es compe:wve v*oges plus
on outstanding benefit pock-age
Coll Human Resources ot 450-5700 for mfor
motion interview

(depending upon shift)

eastern

Now, more than ever, you count at Fort Howard Corporation
Just look at our new higher rates! We need dependable individuals to work with our automated equipment and help
prepare, inspect and package our nationally famous
Sweetheart plastics products

supplij

No Experience Necessary-We Will Train v0u! In return for
your hard work you will receive our new higher starling rate
as well as a complete benefits package including low cost
medical insurance, profit sharing plan and tuition reimbursement. You can also grow with Fort Howard because we promote from within

Eastern Hospital Supply
Middlesex Industrial Park
200 Follon Road
Stonehom, MA 021S0
02* x

Waterrest. a 20-year-old retailer of top-quality
waterbed products is seeking a responsible person
lo handle accounts payable, payroll and general
ledger Some lighi filing This Mon -Fn , full-time
posilion requires a minimum ot one year's computer
experience preferably with Qantel system Company paid medical/life insurance, paid holiday, sick
pay and i week s vacation Send resume lo Linda
Myers. Waterrest Products. Inc.. 13 Wheeling
Ave.. Woburn, MA 01801. or call 935-7686

An Equal Opportunity Employe' M/F

Fort
Howard

-.;■:

JJ

PLUMB HOUSE
tKaamaamWLWsWammmmmam\Wa\WMlll±

EXECUTIVE HOUSEKEEPER

CARPENTERS

FULL TIME

HEYI-ARE YOU READY FOR
A JOR WITH A FUTURE?

Good starting pay and good benefits

DELI HELP WANTED
ISA Old.r
Up to SB.50 P.f Hr.

Auk for John Jr.
or apply In por*on.

Join the 300 carpenters at Plumb
House, Inc who learn while they
earn Share in the $600,000 incentive bonus paid
out annually Work year round lor top pay tor a
company that's been growing for 15 years by promoling from within.

LUCCI'S SUKMMIMET

CALL FOR YOUR APPLICATION TODAY!

1

Call:

658-8667
223 Lowoll St.
Wilmington, MA

....

Plaaam apply In parson.

HOWARD
JOHNSON
•t 1-95
Woburn, MA

SECURITY
ICERS
Burlington. ft#ctfo'd
* Wobum locations
Burns inte*nat«onoi
Security is the
w»i<J's largest orxl
most prestigious
security company
Auto required lor
tome positions

(617)451-2900

rffc
w JOHNSONS

Maintenance
Person

Q22 20

RETAIL SALES ASSOCIATES
Our new Woburn location needs full and part lime sales
help Ideal candidates must be responsible, energetic
and self motivated Experience helpful, but not
necessary Competitive salary/store discount Oppor
tunity for advancement

935-3479

Please call Ms. Marks 769-9730

(Experience or inexperienced)
(1 st and 2nd shift) You will need
good dexterity and eyesight, microscope experience is helpful. Some
advanced positions: require testing,
data entry, lead person to run/operate glass line

(Experience or inexperienced)
You will do some assembly, test tuning, and work from blueprints and
verbal instruction.

AIR
CONDITIONING
AND HEATING
Service technician. 5
years experience required.
Excellent
wages and benefit
package.

ApKD
\n Kju.ti i >pi> in mill \ Employer M/F/H/v

ELECTRO-MECHANICAL
ASSEMBLERS
Responsible lor constructing a wide variety of precision mechanisms for use in stateof-the-art automated hybrid and semiconductor equipment Excellent opportunity for advancement to final assembly, test
and field service. No experience necessary.
Willing to train those with electro-

CALL:

Wanted for furniture
delivery.
Previous
driver retiring after 25
years. Apply:

NATIONAL COMTEL SYSTEMS

1-800-223-4NCS

Drivers
Flexible Hours

LEONARD
FURNITURE

Mature, dependable person needed to pickup and
deliver new automobiles North ot Boston Excellent
dnving recoro a must Good opportunities for
retirees and homemakers to earn extra Income Call

933-4894

Between 9 and 5PM

485 Main Street
Woburn, MA 01801

938-1332

4:30 PM to 1 AM and 12 AM to 8:30 AM
Due to expansion, we have immediate openings
in our modern warehouse facility located close
to Routes 93 & 128 tor torklift operators, order
pickers, receivers and shippers
Excellent benefits package and starting wage at
$9 07 to $10 07 after 1 year
PI«»so apply in parson.

Full benefit package including medical,
dental and life insurance, 100% tuition
reimbursement, 11 paid holidays and accrued vacation pay.
If you're looking for a good salary and
pleasant working atmosphere, please

call:

Mech-EI Industries

935-4750
Growing equipment dealership accepting applications for:

Building Custodian
Class II Driver
between 8AM and 4:30PM.

Part time renting telephone service tohospital
patients on a daily basis Work independently
3 hours a day in hospital setting, plus alternate
weekends Must be reliable and hardworking
Opening now at Choate Hospital in Woburn.

GENERAL
WAREHOUSE

mechanical aptitude.

Must be self-motivated and dependable. Competitive wages and benefits

HOSPITAL TELEPHONE
RENTAL REPRESENTATIVES

Testers—

To fill out an application for any of these positions, please stop by
our M/A-COM Burlington office; Building #3, 60 South Avenue,
Burlington, MA 01803 (Across from die Burlington Mall), between
8am and 2pm, or call 272-3000, ext. 1701, to request an
application.

Apply In person

Truck Driver

933-1080

Pi„mti "ULW 14 •" «<,(.•■ oppo*ij"i'l( employe1

For Woburn complex. Must be mechanically inclined
Great benefits.

FULL TINE
PLANT DEPARTNENT
ASSISTANT

Plaaaa call Anna at:

Assemblers—

You will inspect incoming materials
for conformance to blueprints. Mil.
SPECS knowledge of shop math and
use of variety of inspection equipment Knowledge of ANSI-Y-1 H SM
SPEC a plus

17 Everberg Road

MERIT SHOP BUILDS BEST

246-0173

Many benefits, Blue Cross/Blue Shield, dental
and profit sharing.

Mechanical Inspector—

Woburn, MA 01888

l<psi;s

Assist in care and handling of a wide variety of
plants for wholesale distributor. 7 a.m. to 3:30
p.m.

(617) 366-1220

Thick Film Specialist—

Maintenance—

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE

Please visit our Personnel Office. Monday-Friday, 9-5 at
One Burlington Ave., Wilmington, MA 01887, or call us
at 658-9100. ext. 490. We are conveniently located off
Rtes. 93 and 128 at the intersection of Rtes. 38 and 62.

You will read and understand quality
specs and flow sheets, and have the
ability to operate a computer
terminal

You will set up and operate laser
welding and leak detector machines.

We need a licensed electrician,
licensed HVAC and general maintenance person

Day and Night Shift

l/P Inspector—

(1st and 2nd shift) You must Inexperienced on thick film, able to
read blueprints, and do some microscope work.

Laser Operator—

Female/Male Workers

If interested, please call for an appointment today.

FULL TINE - 3 to II PN
ALSO - PART TINE - WEEKENDS

You will he responsible for the
scheduled calibration of multimeters,
capacitance bridges, power meters
and supplies, voltage, current meters
and various other test equipment.

1^

Reliable couriers to pickup and deliver client computer magnetic tapes
and information on film Local routes.

FROHT DESK

Investigate the following career opportunities

CALL TODAY
24 Hour Job Lino
(617)6711504
Equal Opportunity Employer

• RONDED COURIERS

FULL TINE ft PART TINE

lake this opportunity to join the leading microwave components manu
facturer tor defense and commercial communications markets

Pleose coll Tom Donaruma at (617) 66 3 0750, ext.
2009 during regular business hours or call our 24
Hour Job line' any time

To process highly sensitive client data from computer generated magnetic
tapes to computer output microfiche Using Bell & Howell COM recorders
with Digital POP 11-40 mini's, Anacomp designs microfiche systems for
clients' internal research use. Wa will train the right individual who is
highly motivated and looking for a career challenge Experienced persons
are also encouraged to apply.

ALSO HOUSEKEEPERS

Take this Opportunity
to Join our learn.

-

3rd Shift

20 Concord Street
North Reading. MA
Or call lor appointment:

944-8590

UNITED STATIONERS
415 Wlldwood Straat
Woburn, MA 01801

933-0060

.

GENERAL
WAREHOUSE
WORKER
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY ONLY
7 a.m. to 3:30 p.m Experience in receiving and forklift helpful. $8.87 per hour
to start.
Please apply in parson.

UNITED STATIONERS
418 Wlldwood Straat
Woburn, MA 01801

933-9060
SECURITY OFFICERS
Full Time Openings
In Route 128 area
Prior security experience requi'ed
S19-S24K to start
Call tor an appointment today at:

TRUCK
DRIVERS
Eastern Connection, a rapidly-growing
courier company in the northeast, is
seeking professional drivers for our
Woburn terminal
If you possess a good driving record, a
Class I or II license, and a working
knowledge of New England/New York
areas, please call:' $•

723-9305
to arrange for an interview.

935-8008
FIRST SECURITY SERVICES CORP.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

FULL TIME
MAINTENANCE PERSON
Basic plumbing & electrical knowledge needed.
Landscaping.
'
For 100 room hotel.
Good starling pay and benefits
Aoply In person:

HOWARD
JOHNSON
at 1-88, Wobum, MA

s»„

_
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GENERAL HS4.P

GENERAL HELP

GENERAL HELP

Part-Time
Package Handlers

PART TIME
POSITIONS

Summer Jobs!
2nd and 3rd Shifts
Fort Howard Corporation, a world leader in the manufacture of disposable dinnerware and food containers,

Work locally taking inventory In North
Shore and Route 128 area. $6.50 per hour
includes paid training and travel ex-

has a number of summer openings available,
including:

Packers/Production Helpers
Warehouse Workers
Spare Parts Room Attendant
Maintenance Helpers

penses.

yf WjtfxMJimss&toft

MONEY!

• Must have phone and transportation
• Professional appearance

and no one knows that belter than you
Did you know the typical "part-lime" UPS
pmployee earns a higher salary and better
benefits package than the average fulltime worker anywhere else'

• Quarterly wage review

These openings allow you lo earn extra spending

• Bonus referral

money and gain important work experience

• Flexible hours day/weekend or evening

If interested in these opportunities, please call

work

658-9100, ext 490, or stop by our Personnel Office

• Advancement opportunities

Mon.-Fri., 9:00-5:00, at One Burlington Ave.,
Wilmington, MA 01887. We are conveniently

To arranga tin Intarvlaw call:

United Parcel Service is interviewing now lor

located off Rtes. 93 and 128 at the intersection of

. ..

Rtes. 38 and 62.
5pm-10pm

975-5155

'10 30pm-2 30am

Bam

-^U^eJ
:

»*^

in, 8am-5pm. Monday through
the Personnel Office of our
■
' facility. 90 Brick Kiln Rd .
.lord MA (Off Route 129. behind Tully
Forum)
Friday,

An Equal Opportune Employer M-l-

Fort

at

"Specials;

B.6.I.S. INVENTORY
SPECIALISTS

• ' .

Don't waste it!
Start collecting
$8 to $9 an hour
plus 'lull-time"
I benefits I
nowi

Howard

GENERAL
WORKER

CLEANER/MESSENGER
Part-Time
Part-time opportunity available lor an individual lo
transport medical documenls lo various medical
centers, hospitals and other related facilities Performs light cleaning, minor grounds wjrk and minor
maintenance A valid Massachusetts Driver's
License and own transportation are required.
Hours Monday-Friday. 12 30pm to 4:30pm

We need a general worker
lor our chemical plant in S
Woburn No experience required Good pay and
benefits.
Call Mark Nawbert at:

Excellent part-time fringe benefits. Competitive
hourly rates

933-5300

If interested, please forward resume to: Medical
East Community Health Plan, Personnel Office,
North Shore Shopping Center, Peabody, MA
01960.

■Medical East"

-*, r\rrKi)
PARCEL SERVKK
A ways an Equ.ilOppoMunity Lmpluyor

(^w1

0LUf c

*

0lUE Sk,l lD HM0

^

We are an equal opportunity/affirmative action employer

i

Sentry
Office
Supply

We are seeking a qualified maintenance mechanic who is
proficient in the following areas: 3-phasemotor control centers,
trouble shooting electrical circuits, preventive maintenance
procedures and general maintenance skills. Must be willing to
work nights and have own hand tools.
This is an excellent opportunity for a stable, reliable person
with a good work record. We offer year round employment, a
five day work week (Monday-Friday) and a pleasant work environment Great benefits include paid holidays, health
benefits, vacations, retirement and life insurance.

P.O Box 2O08. Woburn. MA 01888

Short run production Musi have several years experience ana De able lo handle a small shop variety ol
work

Monday-Friday, 9am-5pm
at the Personnel Office
90 Brick Kiln Road
CHELMSFORD
(OH Route 129, behind Tully Forum.)

GENERAL HELP

No experience required We will train Will perform a
variety of jobs including cleaning, packaging, stock cutting, operating shop machinery etc

[upsj United Parcel Service

SPM offers Competitive salaries and good fringe
benefits

Always an Equal Opportunity Employer

NARROW WEB FLEX0/LETTER PRESS
Full time 7AM to 3:30PM. Modern airconditioned plant. Full benefit package including Blue Cross/Blue Shield Master
Medical and dental

Pleaaa call:

DOW INDUSTRIES
271 Ballardvale Rd., Wilmington, MA 01887

A growing wholesale distributor of building products
seeks a versatile individual who can manage day to day
business activities, which include over the counter
sales, warehouse supervision, truck routing etc Experience helpful, but not necessary. Individual applying must be cleam cut and personable Good starting
salary, excellent fringe benefits
Apply JAM to 4PM to John Whitm

Metro Siding & Roofing
Distributors
J

480 Wildwood Ave

Wobum. MA • 935 2038

am.

DAYS INN W0BURN

CLASS I & II DRIVERS
Needed at once Full and part time. $10 an hour
and up to start. For North Shore area. Must meet
D.O.T. requirements.
Apply to;

Laundry Personnel
Room Attendants
Benefits include competitive wages, benefits and meals.

Monday-Friday, t a.m.-B p.m.

DAYS INN WOBURN

Call 494 1154

1-800-462-1113, Ext. 262

19 Commerce Way
Woburn, MA

62 Ev.r.tt St., WHtwood, MA 08000

o».

\

students, moonlighters, mothers and
others. If you want the best part time job

Part Time
ROUTE
DRIVER

Car necessary. 5AM lo
7AM, Monday thru Friday
Newspaper delivery

Cmll or apply.

Moore & Parker

6-9:30PM

Get a head-start in a promising career trade

Employment
Resources Inc.

Top Pay Flexible Hours

around, don't hesitate..CALL NOW!
Mr. Lido at:

229-2674 or
273-3963 ..
VENDING MACHINE
TECHNICIAN
Do you have electronic and mechanical or
refrigeration skills? We have an interesting job
repairing coin operated vending machines
Call Bill Cioni.

WAREHOUSE PERSON
Entry level position in warehouse leading to
assistant manager Must enjoy fast-paced en
vironment, be physically fit and have valid
driver's license.
Call Bob Toronto

MM

We want bright, energetic people to
work in gur%fast-paced retail outlet.
We offer a competitive pay scale and
a great store discount.

Apply In parson mt:

THE TRANS-LEASE GROUP

PART TIME

911 MAIN STREET
WOBURN

Monday thru Friday
$7 per hour

PILEDRIVERS
PRE-APPREMTrCESHIP
TRAINING

S

Full time pay for part time work! The opportunity to increase your income is unlimited.
We guarantee you a high hourly wage while
we train you to make much more. Average
hourly pay is very high! This job is great for

12 Green Street

Woburn, MA 01801

t-rugolt-onnies

KRAFT/S.S. Pierce Company
Cenlenmal Industrial Park. I Technology Dr
Peabody. MA 01960
An equal opportunity employer

Dependable person need
ed at Festive Occasions In
North Woburn Flexible
hours and good benelils
Apply within at:

SPM CORPORATION CLEANING
PEOPLE
Part Time Weekends
For fppolntmant call Haathar

Immediate openings exist (or:

617-935-6395

Full or Part Time

933-0660 o»»

For Intarvlaw appointment.

PRESS
PERSON

DISHWASHER

375 Main Street
Woburn. MA 01801

Call 935-3450

MANAGER TRAINEE

As a KRAFT/S S Pieice employee you will receive
• Comprehensive medical and dental beneMs
(lull lime only)
• An opportunity lo grow with an industry
leader
For consideration, please apply in person
Monday-Friday. 8am-5pm at

933-8777

MACHINIST

Apply in person,

This position olfers 40 hours per week and the
opportunity for overtime. We will (ram in the use
ol material handling equipment

933-6614

Full lime positions available lor Van Drivers
with knowledge of Metro Boston and Rte 128
areas. Good driving record a must. These full
time positions Include health, dental and Insurance benefits
For mn Intarvlaw call Mr. Qaorge Dunne at
t»35-7770 for an appointment.

Starting $11.15
with raises to $15.93/Hour

Night Warehouse
Selectors

Call:

Drivers
MAINTENANCE MECHANICS

Drivers

Class I or II license required Prior experience
in lood service mduslry is desirable

Woburn area.
Experience necessary.
$7 per hour.

Delivery
Van
GREAT EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

TRUCK
DRIVER

KRAFT/S S Pierce Company, a leader in the
food service industry, has immediate openings

942-2122
PASTE-UP
ARTIST
PART-TIME
Small ad dept in
Wilmington. Must
have some training,
experience helpful
S fa t camera or
typesetting
knowledge a plus1
Call:
Director of Advertising

658-0780

Burlington Area

$8.50 par hour
4-7AM

Above positions oiler full benefit package including company paid health insurance and
profit sharing plan Periodic wage review
Call between 7:30AM and 4PM. Mon. & Fri.

UN

vvomrnw

VENCMNC

933-2700

Monday thru Friday

729-5348
ATHLETIC
CLUB PR
We are seeking sports
minded achievers to tour
prospective
members
through our facilities II
you have a dynamic peo
pie .personality and want
lo earn $8.50 per hour plus
bonus, call Ajax Includes
free health club member
ship, full time, flexibleschedule training provid
ed.

935-5969.,,

ASSEMBLERS
• • Pay Check * •
Cable and Harness
Drafters

Test Techs
Solderers
$8 and up

YANKEE CONTRACT SERVICE
59 Stiles Rd., Salem, N.H. 03079
Good pay — Call today:

1-800-225-5095

■ KOMTIM

M>k<m...uiq mm., hnmn, »-,-««. ,__,,_.,

Small Ads...
Big Results!
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CLASSIFIED ADS!
Call for Rotas. 933-3700. 944-2200

At a public service there is no chorge for Found ads.

SERVICES
Accounting
Uoies

001

BUSINESSES &
INDIVIDUALS
David L Melanson. Certified Public Accountant.
Masters in Taxation, 523
Main St., Reading. MA
01867,944-7008.
K.D Bookkeeping
Complete bookkeeping
services for your small
business. Call 275-1108

Appliance
«, Repair

003

APPLIANCE SERVICE
Repairs on all major
brands of washers,
dryers, dishwashers,
ranges, freezers and
refrigerators. Also AC
room & central. Reason
able rates. Appliance
Service, 933-9401.
APPLIANCE REPAIR
Vacuum cleaner & sewing machine repairs,
bags, belts, replacement
hoses. Built-in vacuum
cleaners, sold & serviced
Free ests. Pickup * del. 2
day service. 302 Montvale
Ave., Woburn 935-2704
BAH APPLIANCE
SERVICE
Call anytime for repairs
on major brands of
washers, dryers, dish
washers, ranges, freezers
& refrigerators Reasonable rates. Prompt service. Call 944-7270

D.ckt, G«n. Carpentry
Deck construction/ resto- Child Cart
013
ration. Interior finish
ALL SUMMER LONG1
carpentry
Small ]obs
welcomed. Paul ONeil We will provide loving,
quality child care in our
729-8871.
home for your infants
Decks, Addition!
and up. Cert. w/CPR &
baths, kitchens. Large & First Aid. 272-7554.
small jobs
Licensed
builder. Call Cedar Home Are you looking for
Improvements • 272-4367 someone w/exp, reas.
rates & he (41463). I have
272-6576.
full & part time openings
OT CONSTRUCTION
for children 2 yrs & up. In
Specializing in decks, Woburn, 938-1961.
roofs, siding, finish
CHILD CARE
carpentry, & cabinets
Free est. Call Dana 851- Little Folks Day School.
7914 aft. 5 PM
7/6t full day and part time
nursery school &
GENERAL carpentry- kindergarten program
finish work, decks, etc. Experienced professional
Tile work. "No Job Too staff
Convenient locaSmall" Free estimates tion in Cummings Park
Call anytime
Arthur. at Junction of Rts 128 &
664-6392.
tfn 93 Call 935-9697.
GREGORY DICTAS
CHILDREN'S CENTER
REMODELING
Pre-School Concepts, full
Finish Basement, Gen. & part time preschool &
Remod. porches, sun kindergarten programs
decks, gar. door & Air Open 6:30am ■ 5:30pm.
Conditioning install No Qualified OFC staff Loc
job too small Free ests at junction Rts. 128 & 93.
Wob 933-0977.
Nr. Woburn Industrial
MAKSOU MOTHERS
CARPENTRY
Additions are our specialty! Free estimates
Quality work
Friendly
-manner. Low prices.
Please call 944-9031
R&l
Remodeling and Building
Contractor. Homes,
stores, etc. One call does
it all!! 35 Years in the
field Call "Mr. Roy" 4383448 after 4 pm "Thank
You".

005

sional
Daily, wkly. biwkly also one time cleanings & floor care Fully
insured & bonded Call
6589877

■ J & D Carpentry
Additions, decks, patios,
retainer walls & more
Call Mark, 935-2527

6'29t

SOMETHING UNIOUE
Bellydancing with personalized comedy. Bette
Midler look-alike. Call
Cara Mia at 284-4356.

SOUND DECISION
FOR MUSIC from the
4 0s to today. No
Park Call 935-4313 after scratchy or skipping records. Over $20,000 of
5:30 pm, 933-7050.
digital sound and lighting
Quality Child Car*
equipment Call for our
in my Burlington home next location and see for
Nutritious meals. Educa- yourself. DJ. M.C., Peter
tional activities Under 2 Maguire 272 2870
tfS
yrs avail 273-3918 Lie
TIMES OF YOUR LIFE
#37554.
Disc jockey for all occaLet Barney and
Electricians
021 sions.
Becky make your next
Don Chamberlain
function a success. Why
Licensed Electrician pay more than you did
Free safety inspection & before? Call 438estimate. Comm.. Resid 8948
TFS
& Indust. Lic#A12176
Call 935-3794.

RETIRED finished carSERVICES needed - Lied penter. 28 yrs exp.. will
ELECTRICIAN
oil burner techincian to do int. remod. & repairs.
serv. or repair Timken & small outside jobs & Licensed Electrician Free
estimates
No iob
rotary oil burner. Call repairs, have ABC Build
935-6615, eves or wknds
ers Lie. Anytine 938-8739. too big or too small Lee
Janvrin, 9420243
Lie
ROOFS DECKS
No E17239
SIWINO MACHINES
garages,
framing
21
We service and have
ELECTRICIAN
parts for Singer, Ken- years in business Call Commercial, Residential,
938-5808
more, Nelco, Brothers.
and Industrial wiring
White, Morse, New
Free est Fully insured
Sullo Construction Co.
Home, Necchi and most
Master Lie. # A7529 Call
others. Singer, 451 Main building, remodeling, ad- Bob Lloy, 944-3109.
ditions, specializing in
St., Stoneham 438-3268
ELECTRICIAN
kitchen & bath remodelSEWING MACHINE
ing. Lie. 035938. Free est Kenneth Saba,tino ElecRepairs on all makes 1 Call anytime 662-5140.
trician - Commercial.
yr. warrantee. Burlington
Residential. Industrial &
WOOD CONSTRUCTION
Sewing Center 272-5528
alarms Free ests Call
Quality carpentry, 15 yrs.
272 9687 Lie # E25844
$25
exp specializing in sm.
Residential air condition- jobs, rough or finish
ELECTRICIAN
ing, window A/Cs. Clean- Larry, 942-2294 alter 6.
Dan Donegan Licensed
ed, lubricated and
Electrian.
Free est
No
diagnosed. Call 273-0679,
Catering
009 |0b .loo big or small
Rick.
Specializing in circuit
MIMIS CATERING
Buffets, parlies, picnics, breaker conversions Lie
Business
complete dinners 2 to »E31088-944-2493.
MEDICAL RILLING
200 people
24 hour
ELECTRICIAN
& Bookkeeping Services notice. Lorraine Brozyna Resid. & Comm wiring
computerized billing ser 658-3139. or Norma Mac- Reas rates. Free estimvice. Temporary services Donald. 658-2557
tft ates Dave Sherburne Lie.
available. No fee. Call
■B0662E. 932-0601.
Joanne 664 3991
THOMAS ELECTRICAL
011 Industrial,
Cleaning
residential,
Carpentry
commercial.* Tom
APT HOUSE CLEANING
& Construction
007 Reliable person will clean LoGuidice. MA. Lie.
your apartment /house K7122A
Free est
Call
ADDITIONS & Remodel while you work
If t
Reas 658 2870
ing large & small. Custom rates, ref. Call MJ beIraming & finish QUALI tween 3-6pm. 721-1313."
TY CONSTRUCTION
at
Entertainment
023
—
■*.■ CHIMNEY SWEEP
prices that can't be beat
ABRACADABRA
657 8607.
i
tft All type of chimneys &
(lues cleaned. Pointing & "J" The Clown is availrebuilding Fully insured able full time for all
AW ASSOCIATED
General Contractors, Free estimates B S B events. Birthday parties,
carpentry, remodeling, Chimney Sweep Co. company outings,
costumed balloon
finish carpentry, drywall 641-2004 576-1191.
deliveries Call for inforFull insured. Free estim
Clean Swoop Cleaning
ales 658-9597.
Commercial ' Profes- mation. 438-8910.'
■&C CONSTRUCTION
Remodeling, tile work,
kitchens, bathrooms,
No Job Too Small". Free
estimates Call 664-8600

LEI THE GOOD
TIMES ROLL
Planning a function or
family gathering? The
best in the business
won't cost you more.
We're the only Disc
Jockey service to be critically acclaimed by
Boston Globe Magazine
and have over 20 yrs. experience in making your
function a success. Only
records are used (over
2000 of them!) - No tapes
or compact discs. Music
trom the 40's right up to
todays hits. Weddings
are a specialty and rates
are competitive. Call Paul
Lazzara at 944-4617. "Let
The Good Times Roll"
We play the music of
your life

Equipment Rental
i. Repairs
023

BOBCAT SERVICES
Compact Loader Backhoe Spreading,
grading, back filling,
trenching
Call Bob,
944-4612
SM
Engine Repair Briggs & Stratton
Homelite - Jacobsen Full
dealer, stocked parts
Beaver Sales & Service,
33A Montvale Ave ,
Stoneham. 438 2814

Fences, Walls
& Masonry

027

BULKHEAD SPECIALIST
We do the mason work &
install "Bilco" bulkheads
Call Anderson Masonry

658-3243.
Fences Installed
Wooden fences installed
new .or repaired. Built to
suit needs large or small
Expert work Free estimates Call 648 9359
JOHN OATTA
Masonry work ot all
kinds Brick, block, concrete, flagstones. For
(ree est. call 933-1276
LIGHT MASONRY
New and Repair
Mike 628-5766
MASONRY
All types of Masonry
work incl. steps
walkways, stone walls,
conrete (Irs. «. tile (Irs.
Free est 658-4064
tft

MASONRY WORK
Stonewalls, brick and
concrete work and
BALLOONS DELIVERED
patios
Call Armando
by singing clown, also Sinagoga, 438-3465.
Us
children's face painting
P K MASONRY
Wedding and function
decorations. Call 4- Steps, patios, stonework,
Seasons, 245-2828.
UN block, brick, fireplaces
Also repairs Guaranteed
■ELLY DANCING
100% satisfaction 436BY DOROTHEA
6853
«S
THE REGAL Dancer" A
OUALITV MASONRY
unique enhancement to
any social event Dance Brick or stone stairs,
classes offered. Member brick or concrete walksABWA. Call 438-7663 TFS flagstone work - stone
work- bulkheads Driveway drains and sump
CLOWN SHOW
pump system Many rel
Having a show or B Day
party' Invite "Ollie" the erences. 30 yrs exp Call
Bill 658-9287,658 9157.
clown, graduate Ringling
Clown College
Magic.
Juggling, etc
665
029
2484
MS Floor A Rug

CLEANING SERVICE
MANUEL'S Cleaning
Service
Commercial &
Back Ho. Dump Truck
residential
Windows,
For Hire. Trees/tree walls & Moors, interior
stumps removed. Trench painting & main! Call Ed
work - Septic systems 438 2920
tfs
657-4636.
OunWell Domestic
Expert house cleaning
CARPENTRY
reasonable rates flexible
All types. Doors, win- hrs excellent references
dows, porches, steps, Call 6250942.
paneling, susp ceilings, GENERAL Housekeepwind cords, cust cab & ing. Residential & com
kitchens
Reasonable mercial
DISC JOCKEY
Reasonable
rates. 438-7293.
TFS rates Flexible hours. Call We tailor music to your
special
occasion. So
CARPENTRY
6650209
make it a success with
Interior & exterior
D.J., Tom Flynn 10 yrs in
renovations. No job too
HOUSE CLEANING
business 233-0960.
small!!! 944-2303.
Experienced, honest, reGOOD VIBRATIONS
Carpentry & Painting
liable, mature. ReferFree estimates. Call Bill ences. $10 per hour Call Fun personality DJ. MC's
and plays all the hits to
Currier after 3pm. 933- 272-9482 after 5pm
spark your party, tune
7135.
Imperial Cleaning Co.
tion, or wedding
Call
CARPENTRY SERVICES
Household interiors, at
2460891.
Interior, exterior, kitch- tics, cellars and garages
HEART & SOUL
ens and baths. Specials cleaned at reasonable
ing in finish. 944-6168
rates. Brian alter 5 pm, Disc Jockey Service Put
245-3036
r\j tfs "A little bit of HEART &
SOUL" into your next
CHAFFSE CARPCNTRY~
NORTHEAST CHIMNEY
party, wedding, or funcRemodeling, decks,
SWEEPS
tion Call658-5279.
tft
roofs, painting & siding, Chimneys cleaned, re
KEEKO THE CLOWN
interior finish. High qual paired, reblt. relined.
ity work , 935-6232
Wood ' coal burn stoves Goes all around. Avail
full time for parties, proCOMPLETE REMOOELINO instal Free est 935-5488
motions & balloon del. A
Remodeling & additions Shrine' clown W/5 years
kitchens, baths, tile,
WINDOW CLEANING
exp. Call 658-8581
decks, garages, ROBERT'S window
masonary, fireplaces and cleaning. Prof, cleaning
MUSIC PLATTER
steps
Down-to-earth only $5.25 standard size
prices. Fully insured & storms Guar also int. Prof, disc jockey srvice
Licensed builder
Call painting & papering. offering quality sound,
Bob, 664-0046
UN
Wilmington. 657- vast selection, lights,
TFs good personable attitude
Custom kltchan cabinets, 7685.
and great rates! 938-8517.
bathroom vanities, relace
WINDOW WASHING
PONIES FOR HIRE
work & built-in furniture Windows washed. Resito your specifications dential & commercial Birthdays, partys, club
Call Rich 438-9810 for Call Phil, 9320475 O' functions, etc. Call 6672921or272-7212.
7/16S
free estimates.
944 3001

BOB S FLOOR SERVICE
Sanding and refinishing.
Family business since
1953
Call 6673885 or
933-4641.
HARDWOOD FLOORD
Sanded, relimshed & installed professionally 12
yrs. exp Call Bob, 7298085 after 5 pm.
J & M CERAMIC TILING
Free est> satisfaction
guaranteed Specializing
in kitchen & bathroom
firs, foyerc, etc. Phone
658 6148 or 658-6443.
6/
2
9
t
M.D. FLOOR
Sanding & Refinishing
14 yrs exp Fully ins. Call
Mike Hennessy, 933-2088
or Jack Duffy 933-7445 or

9356277.
N & H Floor Sending Serv.
Sanding, refinishing,
staining, new floor installed. Reasonable
prices. Free ests Timmy
581-2819.
R&Sffl FLOORS
Floors sanded and refinished
Also, installation
of wood floors. Call Bob
at 438-5224
tfs

SIDA FLOOR REFINISH
Install., sand, repair,
stain. Refinishing. Prof.,
top quality Low $$$S
References upon req.
647-3856. Keep trying.

SPRING CLEANUP
P.S. PLASTERING
Weekly mgmt , thatching, Plastering of all types
sod, seed, lawns, plan- References on request
ART & MUSIC LESSONS
ting design, mulch, fertil- Insured
Paul Sousa,
For Kids, Teens, Adults
ize programs, trimming. 272-2344
ART classes start mon944-3039.
thly MUSIC lessons: free
PAINTING
STUMPORINDINO
loan of most instruExpert interior and extements. It's (un! At Sar Tired ol those unsightly rior No iob too small or
Home
stumps? Don't want the large. J Abreu. 935 2793
rin's 2452200.
Improvements
031
high cost and mess of
CERAMICS
PAINTING
removal? We specialize J MB
BATHTUBS
Painting and
Let's all have fun making
in grinding. Free- est
RESURFACED
ceramics together at
Wallpaper. Neat and
7/13t clean work Free EstimIs your bathtub worn out Family Affair Ceramics 657-7179.
TREE PRUNING
or hard to clean? Don't Studio
Call evenings:
ates 935-6376
rip it out. Resurface it Paul or Rose 658-9282 tft Take down 4 removal All
with our exclusive syntypes of tree work
PAINTING
MUSIC IS ART
thetic porcelain. All decLicensed & insured. UNEMPLOYED Teachers
Agency provides private
orator colors. Fully guarMass. Certified Arborist looking (or painting jobs
instruction in voice,
anteed
Call PER
729-4534.
piano, organ & theory
Int & ext Prof iob, low
MACERAM Of New
prices, exp. neat. rels.
Experienced teachers are
England. 245-8287.
TFS
Miscellaneous
043
Improve house save
conservatory-trained perBATHTUBS RESURFACED
forming artists Visa &
money
438-8601. 438
ERRANDS UNLIMITED
All work guaranteed Mastercard accepted.
0611.438-7360.
TFS
729-3586
Colors avail. Free est 438-2959.
tfS Work/Feed pets, check Pointing Paporhonglng
Call 658-4786, leave
hse. pick up pkgs , shop
Interior Work Only
PERSONAL TRAINER
message.
will design a program (or groceries, register Professional work at rea
Brick face-Stonefece
sonable rates Over 17
that fits your exercise car. animals to vet
Stucco also. Commer needs and help you to
years exp
Satisfaction
GAS LAWNMOWER
cial/Residential Bonded stick with it For more inquaranteed on all work
REPAIRS
& ins. Free est Granite formation call 663-3149
All brands serviced. Free Call Stephen Meuse.
State Brickface
Shantfs
pickup on riding mowers 4382913.
non 944-6346
Senior citizen discount
PAINTING BY JOHN DEE
Landscaping
944-2420.
Interior & Exterior For
& Gardening
039
CEILINGS & DRYWALLS
free estimate call office
GEORGE W. OATELY
Turn your basement into
A A A STAR LAWNS
Backhoe Service. Local 686-5003. residence 944
a family rm or playroom
Residential & Commer #4 Sewer & water con 0336 Fully insured
Acoustical ceilings or cial lawn maintenance
nections, drain laying,
drywall. Reas rates, tree Dependable quality serPAPERHANOER
est. Call Steve 658- vice at low rates Please excavations, and water
taps. 933-1322. Free est Tainting and papering
0508.
tft call 438-9638.
tft No iob too small For free
CERAMIC TILE
estimates call John Flynn
A SERVICE MASTER
HANDYMAN
REPAIRS
lawn is tailored from the Window washing, yard at 322-5793 alter 5.
Regrouting. washing, ground up to meet Ihe
PAPERHANGING
work, home repairs. No
new installations, needs of your lawn. Free
job too small
Special painting professionally
bathrooms, shower estimates 944-4584
rate lor Sr citizens. Call done for 25 years. Guar
stalls, kitchens, and
Bob al 658-8644
8/311 work at reasonable rates
ANDY'S LANDSCAPING
hallways
Call 438
Call Bob at 938-4926
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
2401
TFS Why do the work when
we can! Sod lawns, new Carpets need cleaning?
PAPERHANGING
CERAMIC TILE
lawns, RR ties, shrub Bathroom need paper? $85 for average 9'X12
Bathroom ceramic tile, designs, shrub Instl .
Windows need caulking? room
Interior painting
repaired, regrouled, acid quality work, done at a
Painting? Call Rick lor a 25 yrs
exp
All work
wash, water prooled. reasonable price
Also real deal 935-8634
guaranteed Call Bob at
polished like new. All ottering quanity dis9384926
work guaranteed Estab counts. Call 453-2121
Musical
PLASTERING
lished 1956 Keep this ad
CURRIER
LANDSCAPING
Blueboard and plaster
for (ree estimate. Call
ADAMS PIANO SERVICE
Lawns,
shrubs
&
trees
Fully
396-4731.
Tuning, repairs, recond . Ceilings & walls
planted
Comp
lawn
free estimates, certified ins 10 years experience
CERAMIC TILES
mamt. cleanups, mulch &
Call
Angelo.
665
7524
tls
technician
Satisfaction
COMPLETE bathrm
other yd proiects. Free
remodeling, kitchen firs . estimates Ed 9333172
guaranteed Jonathan at
438-5021
PLASTERING
back splashes, shower,
JOE OLIVERS SONS
Ceilings, walls, and pat
stalls, new installations &
Landscaping,
spring
ches
No iob to small
repairs Refs. avail, qualiPaint, Paper
Free estimates
Call
ty work. Call Mike. 438 clean ups. bark mulch, & Plaster
047
sod, loam,
David 938-0383.
0898.
TFs lawn mamt
shrubs & trees fertilized
A &M Quality Painting
QUALITY & EXPERIENCE
Concrete Contractors
Landscape design, soil
PAINTING CO
Pool decks, patios, etc testing, snowplowing Specialist in exterior and
interior painting Over 25 Fully licensed & insured
loundations & footings, Call 657-7343.
tft years experience. Free
Interior, exterior
Comdrainage pipes, sump
estimates. 944-6481.
Johnson Landscaping
mercial & residential
pumps. Call Steve 664
Weely
maintenance,
Satisfaction quaranteed
6328.
ANTHONY'S PAINT
shrub trimming, general S Paper. Quality work at Office
523 Main St.
landscaping. Free estim- reasonable prices Neat, Reading
CONCRETE FORMS
Poured foundations and ales Call John 272-1399
clean & prompt Free est
944-8010
doors, machine work
Ceilings painted - nobody
imates 935-0081
LANDSCAPE-TREE
available. Charles A Ornamental planting &
beats our prices
AT IT'S REST
Cushing 657 7566
tft design Sod/seed lawns Wall coverings Extraor
QUALITY INSTALLATION
COOPERS Concrete- (ree Complete lawn care & dinary
Satisfaction Experienced grad. US
estimates, driveways, mamt programs Expert guaranteed. Jim Loomis. School of professional
paperhangmg
Candle
walkways, stairs, side- tree pruning and removal. 933-2583.
Light Paperhanging Inc
walks Call Rick Cooper 944-7221.
COLLEGE PAINTING
665
1835
272-7312
Landscaping for less
Why pay prof
prices
Trees, stumps,lawns College students w/5 yrs
DECKS
graded,
water
problems
R.C. PAINTING
Featuring cedar (looring
exp Free est plenty of
AND WALLPAPERING
Call 667 1332 or 935-8184. eliminated, basement A 1 references, full Inwaterproofed
Free est sured. Call 272-9401
Interior & Exterior, over
Docks Are My Specialty
657-4380.
20 years exp Reasonable
Li'l Old Deck Man will
DAVE'S PAINTING
prices & free estimates
build your deck • you can LAWN Cutting $20 and Specializing in residential
Quality work 944 8976 or
enjoy the summer Decks up Call John 667 4460 interiors Quality work at
9443388
are my specialty. 11 yrs leave message
reasonable rates
Free
Roofing Painting Gutters
exp Rets. 662-8874.
estimates. 9380276
LAWN SERVICE
Free estimates No job
Mow, Fert., mulch. WeekFURNITURE FACELIFT
DEMAR PLASTERING
too big or too small
Kitchen cabinet (ronts & ly, byweekly. Reliable, Mark Sullivan-CommerConneely - 3250306.
(urniture refinishing. our low rates. $10 & up Trim cial & Residential
All
Yard cleanup work guar., patch work, 469-3959 or 662 9781
sociality chairs reglued, shrubs
SALS PLASTERING
tree est. Pick up & Mike 667-8138
free estimates 944-8435
Prof, plastering Ceilings
delivery call 858-3957 tft
LAWN SERVICE
DOC'S PLASTERING
and
walls, new and repair
Sick of high prices? We Free estimates. Will do
really are the best Low anything. Call 667-4408 work. Free verbal estim
Garage Door Servicing
ates
Call Sal. 662
prices, free ests Lawns, ask for Bill.
tft
A
2069
tfS
mulch, hedges, any work!
Electric Openers
DRYWALL & PLASTERING
SALS PLASTERING
Call Ted Nalwalk: 944 935-4978 Dave or Hugh Any and all types. Free
935-5674 after 4
Plastering
Ceilings
8373.
estimates
Reasonable
painted. No iob too big or
LAWNSCAPE DESION
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
rates. Call 395-3759.
too small
Reasonable
LAWN MAINTENANCE
decks, siding, rooling,
DUNRIOHT
prices
Free estimates
walkways, patios Lawn & Shrubbery care, Quality painting Call 272-0817
stonewalls. Fully ins plantings, seed or sod Dunnght, at reasonable
Free est M J. Bragdon. lawn, tie walls, prices, free estimates,
Lie. carpenter & mason cleankups, free estim prompt service, insured,
ates. Call 944 4572 or
Plumbing
729-3936 alt 5pm.
ref.'s. Call 935-9412 or
389-1557.
& Heating
049
273-3342.
HOME REPAIRS
NEED WORK DONE?
Interior, remodeling,
EXTERIOR
PAINTING
A.
ARON
repairs. New ceilings, Any type yard work
Pride in Quality, machine
PLUMBING & HEATING
walls, paper, paint. Exte- trees, hedges, cleanups sanding, power washing, Complete bath & kitchen
(roving, rubbish
rior repairs, roofing gut Furn
lie. & ins. Alum gutters installations We also do
ters, painting, porches. Quality work Call Dave. Free est Gentile Paint- all types of plumbing and
Quality work you can af 396-4681
ing, 664-3891.
heating by itself Altera
lord. Small jobs a specNICK EPSON
tions & additions
Lie
EXTERIOR PAINTING
ialty. Fully insured
In
LANDSCAPING
•9074 438 1665 or 272
Stoneham call Tom. Spring Cleanup-weekly Two teachers looking for
0163
665-0083.
tfs lawn service Also con- summer work Years of
experience. Free ests
J.E NEAOLE
M&M General Contrac- struction work Free Est Call Ted-933 7788 or Paul
PLUMBING & HEATING
Bill 944-0809 or 664-2071
ting
662-7278.
Free estimates, drains
Carpentry Masonry
Our Price* Boat All!
cleared, water heater &
GALAXY PAINTERS
Decks StoneWalls
Mowings, gutters, lawns
boiler replacements Bath
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Free estimates. 10% inst.. cleanups, mamt
& kitchen remodeled
Senior Citizen discount sched
avail
Free est Custom Painting & StainGas
work done Call your
ing. Pressure Wash &
Mike Micciche 279-0834
Call Chris: 729-6828
Power Sand
Fully in- neighborhood lull service
Residential Tree Service sured, free ests. Stephen plumber today Lie No
frees cut & removed Kasper, 944-8489.
N.E. Hot Top Paving
20220 Call 944 7396
Pruning,
topping, broken
Overlays on driveways.
JOSEPH P. LENTINI CO.
GODOARDS
Driveway sealcoating & fallen branches, wood
Plumbing, heating and
PAINTING SERVICE. INC.
Commercial 4 residen- □ties & brush removed
Professional int. & ext gas Kit & bath remodel
tial. Call Tony for free est yards cleaned No iob
ing. All types ol jobs
688 9697
loo small Free est In- painting & wallpapering Estimates
Master Lie
Fully insured. Richard
sured 279-1271,24 hrs.
STORM Doors $185 inst
Goddard. 944 4962 or $10120 Call 273 0007
farm loam 664-2274
5 colors. 9 styles, storm RICH
windows & replacement delivered at old fashK&K Plumbing & Hooting
J&JPAINTINO
window also available ioned prices, mulch, fill,
Quality work, free estim- Kit. & bath remodeling
Advanced Glass lieldstone, red crushed
ates. Referrals. Interior & Water heaters & gas
Systems. 662-0595.
TFS stone. Call 233-0348. If n
exterior painting. Rea work Full service Free
ROTOTILLINO
THE HANDYMAN
sonable rates 663-3382.
Est. Lie. #20458
Call
All types of Interior and Let us rototil your garden
229-1871.
MJM
Pointing
S
Staining
Exterior, home improve- with our 8 hp. Troybilt
P. J. RAFFl
Interior and exterior, free
ments, including expert rototiler Ernest Hatch, 1
PLUMBING & HEATING
estimates. Call Mark at
painting at lowest prices Parsons Ave. Lynnlield
Master
Lie. #9898 Com
6640296.
3344162.
6/30n
Dan anytime, 721-2389.
mercial & residential
NSP
PAINTERS
SEPTIC
SYSTEM
Westtroft BulMors Inc.
plumbing gas fitting &
Complete remodeling Repair & replacement at Commercial/Residential heating Estimates given
New work, old work Free
services. Additions, under prices Licensed &
Professional service, afdecks, kitchens & baths insured. Call for your free estimates. Reasonable fordably priced
657rates. Call 667-2491 ask
Paul Kerrigan 944-3095
estimate 657-4380
TFT
forAI.
tft 7710.
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PLUMBING A HEATING
STEVEN R. PETTI
Plumbing, heating & gas.
Bathroom & kitchen
remodel ing
Drains
cleaned. No job too
small 665-1685 Master
Lie. No. 10134.
Plumbing & Hooting
Charlie Webber
Complete heating
systems Bath & kitchen
remodeling. Gas (Itting.
Emergency service.
Lic#20456. 933-9657

Roofing

0S3

A.E. HALL ROOFING
Specializing in new roofs
and problem leaks Free
estimates Call anytime 7
days
Don't-get-soakedprices 438-9697 or 438
7401
TFT
ERNEST A. STOCKER
Roofing/General Carpentry Seamless Alumium
gutters Free est.
Work Guaranteed.
10% ofl Summer contracts 933-3475.
J & K ROOFING
Specializing in new roots.
All types ol problem
leaks fixed All (ypes of
gutter work. All work
guaranteed 664-5639
ROOFING/PAINTING
Professional roofing contractor
Residential,
Commercial. Shingles,
Rubber Fully insured
J&AHOMECARE
233 1074

Sewing
Alterations

057

' ALTERATIONS
Will do alterations for
men. women & childrens
clothes
Reasonable
rates 935-1938 7 Wood
St Woburn
ALTERATIONS Women's & children's

944-5130.
CRAFTS SEWING
Unfinished craft protects
completed for you,
special orders for crafthome decorating items
Clothing alterations avail
Gerri 935-5572.

Rubbish &
Junk Removal

061

A & M Cleanup Service
Complete removal of any
unwanted junk & furn or
■ii pis Will haul anything
away
Prompt reliable
service Low rates. Call
Doug 438-3518.
A. A. A. Junk Removal
Complete removal ol any
unwanted junk We will
haul away anything.
Prompt and reliable service Very low rates Call
245-0713.
A A A STAR REMOVAL
Residential & Commercial |unk removal. Also
cellars, garages & yards
cleaned. 438-9638.
A A A AARON
Any junk removed from
your yard or house. Low
rates 8 reliable service.
Call Ken. 438-7734.
ABOUT RUBBISH
Servicing area 30 years
Will take away appl.,furn.,
rubbish, also do small
moving jobs Please call
Ken 933-1868. Thank you.
BASEMENT/ATTIC
Cleanouts. Brush
removal, furn. moving &
odd iobs
Reas
rates
Free ests
Call Kevin
667 7081.
CLEANUP SERVICE
Yards, houses, garages,
attics, bldg
mat., etc
cleaned out
658-2163
anytime except Sunday.
DJ&S JUNK REMOVAL
Quick, reliable & atfor
dable removal ot any unwanted |unk trom your
home or business. Call
Dennis at 438-2640
RUBBISH REMOVAL
Bark mulch delivered and
spread
Also concrete
work, walkways & patios
6 wheel dump service

9385669.
YOU CALL WE HAUL
Removal of any unwanted |unk. appls. or
turn
Low rates and
prompt service
We'll
beat any price Mike at
279-2323
tf S

Trucking
& Moving

063

MOVING
Experienced mover w/
truck Small or big moving jobs Call Jack days
or eves 1 800 902-5628.

Tutoring

065

CERTIFIED TEACHER
Regular & Special Ed. all
grades, most subjects,
avail. Mon-Fri. exc refs.
reasonable rates
Sally
935-8591.

SERVICES
TOS-18
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BKOOKSIDE Townhouscs&Condloin i mums
305 Salem Street. Wobum. Massachusetts (11801

Most
apartments
make you
gasp.

lirooksidc liiunlinuscs ami
( (intliinuiiiiims is .1 ncv» cuinniunils ul'exceptional value, superb
location and quality design ami
construction Situated on .'4 acres
ul Ivautiiiills landscaped grounds
highlighted .b\ \\m in-jiround pool
and inagnificenl water fountain, ihe
compound i-- peaceful!) 1esulenl1.1l
vel onh .1 slum drive Irom Boston
w.ihh.iin sand\ beaches and the
moiinl.iins ol \e« Hampshire
Hmoksule is heine constructed in
l»u phases uhicll include-' ihicclevel umnliouses. single-level and
mid-rise condominiums The
inienors .ire spacious and clce.intl\
appointed, offering up lo WHO

Brookside limnhouses and
Condominiums oiler >ou the
finesl quulil) construction usailable and many outstanding
features such as:
• Andersen windows ,nul ihmrs
• 111II si/e washer and disci
• Recessed lighting
• Balconies with slideis
• C .ilhetlr.il ceilings
• Sk\lighls
• Breakfast h.n
• I ullj applianced kiuhiii
I

Open 12 Noon to 4 OO PM Saturday and Sunday.

llikrttu.nil

IIK IU.IIML-

Sales Office:
617-932-8569
16 PM Tuesday & Thureday. or caU for

Melanson Development Group, Inc.

With the Skyline
& the Waterline
Comes the Bottom Line.

439-4949

DERRY- If privacy is what you want, this is for you1
2. acres detached barn and wide pine floors are a lew
of the leatures of this 5 rm Ranch
$131,900

With.i m.iuniticcni \tew
ul tin

MWK

\.>ur It.>III il.

H

< onvinui I

Reduced to... $164,900

Boats, Motors
& Supplies

(603) 434-0306
66 Crystal Ave.
Derry, NH 03038

091

18 FT HIGGINS motor
boat, inboard, 188 hp,
trailer. Very good condition $3400. or best oiler
Call 933-8166.

Furniture
& Household
Goods

099

1978 17 It Peterborough.
140 Hp, OMC I/O
F/ ANTIQUE sofa. chairs.
iron).
canvas, all assc Runs/Iks loveseat (wr
Misc.
grt. Holsclaw trlr. Must upright piano
hshld items Everything
be seen $5300 933-3340

must go. 935-5273

:

IANICK 1 RATIJS
Realtor

683-9509
BANKER U

7 it ft*"* Sellers

258 Main Street Reading
SERVICES
FROMS-17
MASS Cert. Teacher.
Math, English. Reading
Grades 1-8 Call anytime,
933-9529.
MASS Certilied teacher
M.A. Ed., tutoring grades
3 6. basic skills, all subject areas. 658-9555.
MASSACHUSETTS Cert.
Teacher MA ED Tutoring
grades 3-6 basic skills
All subject areas 6589555.
7/6t
SUMMM TUTORING
Experienced special
needs teacher Available
July and August. Call
944-1438
Upholstering

067

FURNITURE FACELIFT
Kitchen cabinet fronts &
furniture refinishing, our
specialty Chairs reglued,
Free est. Pick up &
delivery Call 858-3957. tft

069

(617) 944-4040

FOUND Sum ol money 8
You are invited
receipt at Regional
lo select your
WEDDINO INVITATIONS Health Ctr Life course
Call 658-9207 to idenIrom the
6/29t
Dally Tlmai Chronicle tify
25 Montvale Ave
Woburn,
933-3700
or
LOST grey parrot w/ red
tail feathers. Vic of Pearl
531 Main St
St. Reading Reward Call
Reading.
944 2200
Deeanna 942-1394 or
We are currently offering 938 3500 Ex 487
20% oil a complete
order
i
You are welcome to take
our catalog home overnight to select your LOST male cat. black
Wedding Invitations at angora, Persian, answers
to Spooky, most of 1 ear
your leisure.
missing, vicinity of Collins Ave Reading 9422281

1985 LA~RSON Senza Bow
Rider 140 HP, Merc. I/O.
F/canvas, stereo cass,
Galv EZ load trailer. Low
h r s . , mint. cond.
$10,000/BO. 272-2355.

BEDROOM furn , twin
beds, solid maple w/2
bureaus, 1 mir., nightsland, also white double
bed w/canopy, bur, desk,
chair, night stand. B/O
944-5514 aller6

1985 LARSON DC 175,
Bowrider, in/outboard,
120 HP, seats 9. Compl.
w/digital depth linder. p/
tilt, lull mooring covers,
swimming ladder, lull
package, always gar ,
looks & runs great,
$8500. Call Al, 273 2379

DIN. rm. set. bdrm. set,
sola, tbles . stove, relrig ,
Class III trailer hitch, rug.
leaijeatcher. Drexel 78"
buffet. Pennsylvania
house tble, Surdina coal
stove 933-4296.

1986 BAYLINER Ciera
2550. 260 hp. w/290 out
drive. Sleeps 6, low hours
VHF depth finder
$28,900<BO 663-0993
1986 THUNDERCRAFT
Bow-Rider, 70 HSP
Johnson w/E-Z load trail
er
Excellent condition
$6000 Call 935 8193
1986 19' 4 WINNS 175hp
in/ouf bd. am-fm st cass,
lull canvas, swim.ldr, sky
eye, lull set life jkts. 1986
EZ lead galv trlr. Exc.
cond. $11,500/80 Rich,
729-6686.

21 ■ WINNER Cuddy Cab
with trailer, 4 cyl. 120
horsepower
OMC outdrive, loaded with extras.
Ready to Go $6500/BO
return green 4385489
077 PLEASE
Lost & Found
Eureka tent blown away
by storm vie Golden pool
Reward 23' FORMULA w/cuddy
FOUND
female well East Woburn
trained Iristi set with red Call 933 5815
cab., 260 h p . In/out
collar near 128. Owner or
board, beaut, boat w/
interested adopter call
custom trailer, $22,500 or
5763504.
6/29S
BO. 942-1957.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOUND young femele
cat. ginger/black, white
■ATSTATI MUSICAL
Productions Live music paws, racoon tail, blue
for any event. Wedding, collar. Vicinity of Butler
rock and big bands, Ave '4 West St
pianists and more Call Stoneham on 6/18 438
■
7/2s
438-0180.
t(s 9385.

Fraa

081

FREE Kittens
1 male
tiger, 1 tern money cat
Bobtails Ready to go!
Call 851 7321 ext 403
Aft 4 30 call 851 8303
6/29t

.

23 FT. 1969 Pennyan
fiberglass fwc, 260 hp,
Chrysler inboard. Sm
cuddy cabin, head, tabs.
vhl. stereo, recording
depth linder. new seats
1987. 1975 gal
trailer
$6900 229-6434

4 POST sing, bed comp.
w/bed, clothes, under
drawers 4 2 white dressers. All for $125 Call Ann
at 658 0262.
6/29t

ii. tliese two Iv.l

nuln . 'ii Mam*.- Street, then left

ui IIklciliilh si i-nti sum >un,lini'»

• ■ii Ship Awntio,

IVirt\lfr«.iiij.|7S.i\V,
fireplace-, dcck-nr private palii'-.
sksliuhls, . li ill l.ih,ln.i|V,l i. mil
yards. All in a

LK'.HH

.kXCNsihlc \

I.I

LIV Rm Set 2 pee, in
beige tweed, 3 cushion
sofa & lounge chair. Very
good condition, $300.
Call
933-2245,5-8pm
WATERBED soltsided,
motionless on pedelstal, PIANO Kimball-Whitney
everything incl Only 11 console - like new $800
mo old Like new Paid Call 933-2245.5-8pm.
$650
Sacrifice $400
TRAILER hitches sold
938-8515 leave message
and installed, pick up
10 PC pit group, lust, truck bumpers; all types
great cond. $600 Kitch. of weldi ng. Elston
set-octagon oak top tbl, Welding Service, 280
w/1 leal, 4 chrs, mauve Park 81., North Reading.
velour. Like new, $450. 664-3498:
TFN
Nancy, days, 246-4200
WIIOHT CONTROL
25" PHILCO Color Con Herbatlle Independent
sole TV Best offer Call distributor Call lor pro
9448313.
ducts 9449610 anytime

'ii that's

i .it .uul

puhlu tians|sirtatii'ii.

MCJI.TJ.

\\. K . i|\l),l,lll\. I,ill Us
ii

'■'(' 42v.Vtnview .Hiruell

prke.l. .Una. n\vK ik'simxil
11. Kites

these healthful hmnes lean ire

5 CU
FT. JC Penny
upright freezer
Good
cond $175 Call Ann at
a, A GAL. WATER
6580262
6/29t Clean, clear water Irom
your tap. 3« a gallon, lor
Miscellaneous
101 your good health, give up
ALL Steel bldgs QB sale: chlorine and chemicals
Lmtd inventory, priced to 279-0021.
sell! Custom design 32ND DEGREE MASONIC
specials
1 OOx100, 14K gold ring, set with
100x200 Must buy before full cut round diamond
June 25'th. Call Harry at $1,000. Have appraisal
617-648-6688.
Call 272-2092.

ARMY SURPLUS
Genuine Gl camouilage.
clothing, held gear, in
signia, kids clothes Sold,
bought, traded Gl Joe's,
196 Ferry St. Maiden,
FOR sale. Fruitwood Din.
322 8600.
Rm. table w/4 chairs,
CAMBRIDGE OUT
plastic top. Elec. Mangle
All flavors available inFree. 944-4353
cluding new Coconut
FRIGIDAIRE electric
Bar. Area Distributor,
range, gold tone Good 944-6336
condition $150 or best
DCHLHOUSES
offer Call 933-1644 after
2512 Mass Ave , N. Cam5 pm.
bridge. 491-8818
Open
GE Washer/Dryer elec
Wed. 10-3, Sat, 1-5; Sun,
Good cond. $300/set. Call 2-5 Lgst selection of furn
Ann at 658-0262.
6/29J
& access in Boston area.
MATTRESS
For Sal* Word Processor
WAREHOUSE
AMDEK video 300 A
Open to the public All screen Star SG-10 dot
brand names at discount
matrix printer. Sanyo
prices.
MBC555 2 disk drive.
THE MATTRESSMAN
Word Star program w/full
64 Cambridge St.
box computer printout
Rt»3A
paper Exc. cond. Asking
(oH Rt a 1 2« a I E x 11 33B)
$950. Call 944 7286 6/29N
Burlington
373-3320
USED Whirlpool washer 3
cyl Used GE Dryer, in
working order- $100/both
Call evenings 272-4678.

unparalleled u mwweixc in

C.IMK

LV

e.tst .ui Kiverskk Avenue, turn

tiAVnlkXIsc rcskk'niVs i iltei

STONEHAM DELIGHT!
I'njoy yoyj

h.'in McillnrJl inter.

Rivei aikl i park it

r<mm, inic-siurv uarclen -t\ Ie m

"

Wobum, Massachuseiis 01801

"II IMI0<VMM-JI0»Sl lt< I
Sair» Si • nu 93 to "ao-N •» *.• ttH. now ■
SKfi 51 IQ Xi Sale™ Si Sw nan
DMICTIOM):

PLAISTOW
- Great commercial location
overlooking Rt 125. 460' frontage on 4 1/2 comm/res
acres 1734 10 rm Colonial w/32 x 38 carriage house

Arboretum
Stay cool on your screened por< Ii
beautiful yard -■ Walk to Zoo!
Nirc * lx'i.li<» mi ( oiomal willi i:.u.u;<
location l/jvrly neighborhood!

Wadding

■ail and bus transportation system

One and two bedroom unils available

FOR SALE

i. Hoflnlshlng

and maintains .111 escellenl public

$104,900io $189,900

The'

£

commuter's dream, with cas\
access 10 Rles L's 95. -)•>> and 19.1

_JnH9

Opening Very Soon
in Burlington
Call Weekdays 9am-5pm

Ihe lowest las tales in the state
and is in the heart ol Ihe vibrant
High-lech hell Ihe location is .1

appointment

sou,ire feel ol living space

Ours will
take
your breath
away

Woburn. Massachusetts has one of

I \ \elu|\\l. I VMI^IKJ
.\ M.irketc\IK I NIIIAh

SHIPSIDE
(JRHEN

ADOPT a sweet black or
gray, F kitten also
loveable. 1 yr, F catspayed. Foster homes
also needed for other
homeless animals Call
395-7747_

ABOVE ground 15 ft pool.
Best offer Accessories
too Call 933-6793.

Wonted To Buy

111

ACTIVI BUYER

DRV SKIN
Hot oil dips available for
all breed dogs
WILMINGTON PET SHOP
_ 658-5041

Cash paid
Old Furn,
glassware, clocks, dolls,
lamps, paintings, toys, 1
piece or all. Call Lorraine
anytime 933-1910.

CORNER FISH TANK,
FREE
pump and filter About 5'
To good home - Siberian
high $100 Call 272 2092
Husky with AKC papers.
Male, 5 yrs old Please
BAG & BAR for Lawn Boy
call 933-1644 alter 6 pm.
Lawnmower
$15. Call
f"Rfr Horn., n-eileil lor
2722092
healthy older calico cat
Beautiful markings Very
affectionate
Call 729
Money Savers
103 1464 alt 6pm

ANTIQUES WANTED
Oak. walnut, mahog., 4
early pine furn.. lamps,
wicker, pottery, other antiques Cash for 1 piece
or estate Tony 933-3611.

LIV. Rm Set 2 pee, in
beige tweed, 3 cushion
sofa S lounge chair Very
good condition, $300
Call 933-2245,5-8pm
_

FREE 4 adorable kittens,
female 1 male, ready to
9° ,0 a good home,
Please call Karen at 272
1581

3

ANTIQUES BOUOHT
Cash lor turn., jewelry,
toys, pottery, glasware,
etc 1 pc or entire contents Call Denise anytime 935-5809.
• ,

■UVINO
ATTIC TO CELLAR
Antiques to flea market,
furniture, old linens,
ROUND trip United
OOOD HOMES NEEDED
crocheted spreads, patairlines ticket, to travel^ats. spayed w / shots chwork quilts, costume
anywhere In Ihe Kittens Dogs, all types tewelry, (ur coats, lamps,
USA avail
Ticket trans- Call for this weeks clocks, china, dolls, pre
ferable. Call Jit 4750958
animals. 396-4967 am
1940 clothing, trunks,
12 ft screen house (Can- GREAT dane, 1 yr old. brie a brae. Phyllis Hilton
vasl, outside aluminum spayd Good with kids 662-6492 or 665-8749 TFS
Irame. $30 Call 933-4527
$250. Call 272-3391
ESTATE SALES

Pets* Supplies

TOP PRICES paid lor Early American Antiques
BICYCLES' &~parts" fo"r We pay cash. Call 438tIS
sale in garage & rear of 7595.
house. 68 Lowell Rd,
NEW ENGLAND
North Reading, Rte 62
PRECIOUS METALS
664 2673
6/29N
Buyers ol Jewelry
many condition
LEFT hand golf set 3
immediate payment.
woods. 8 irons, wedge
2076
Revere Beach Pkwy.
Never used, in box $125
Rt 16.387-3800 Everett
Rt hd set, $69 Lady 7cl.
Visit our discount
set. $59 581-1460
7/9s
Jewelry showroom

10$ Sporting Goods

Adopt ■ huggablo frlond.
Our pups have sparkley
eyes & wagging tails. Our
lurry kittles can't wait to
come home w' you Open
7 days 9:30AM
9:30PM
Free Spay & shots Nonprolit adoption lee. MC/
Visa. 204 Highland Ave.
Salem. Rte 128N, ext 25E,
rte 114 into Salem, right
on Essex St straight 2
miles. Northeast Animal
Shelter 745-9888

Swimming Pools
4 Supplies

107

109

SWIMMING pool, 24'
Adopt
F beagle, M German round above ground pool
shep, young F Husky. M Top rails are extruded
gold Lab-type. F collie aluminum, sides, alum
type 4 others. Call 623- alloy New D/E hlteff Partial deck $250'Bf/ 944
8599.
8205

SERVICES
TOS-19

s

•

MtMHrTlM OveMctei
Nt> l—l Tr«««rl#i.
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BOND REALTY, INC.
proudly announces

You haven't seen the Woodlands of Derry Yet!

WINTERGREEN aa

RELO

r.y :,'vuc.y:i,l

Stffibom Village
Phase IV

PROP

I

R

DERRY, N.H.
1-603-432-3636

Reading, Massachusetts

T

on our many half-acre and acre tree lined
lots in this executive neighborhood, nestled
between the town's 250 acre forest and the
Ipswich river. All utilities underground.

MLS

I!

i -

Lots priced from $159,000

New , onMruaion at Maplehaven Affordable housing in
a grcai IJSI Ht-rry location with _'x'. energy efficient
construction, propane ga* heat and appliances, choice
of minimum 1 acre lots Now accepting non-bunding
reservations while awaiting attorney general
approval
$146,900

Complimentary Market Analysis
Simply return this certificate or call for
an appointment.

FIRST TIME HOME BUYERS!

name

dl Iiiil sight Be M-djccd by tatic ftjnmh, good taste A
sophistical ion of this upmarket home Unheatablc
location combining prestige & excellence foi family
living Countless upgrade* & pleasing features include
deluxe kitchen with breakfast bit; <t::;.:ig area wilh
sliders to deck, family room wi,^ cathedral ceiling,
skylights & fireplace. Urge nuslei bedroom with huge
walk-in closet & full bath hardwood floors in
dimngroom, dining area SL livmgioorn tile n kitchen &
baths and slate entry foyer
$252,900

JUST REDUCED!!

street
town

jr

:

m -te

phone
No charge or obligation. Courteous service.
If you/ property is currently listed with a real estate broker, please
disregard this offer

BOND

we are em€?"(a trie if/irest cuc-de-sac liomesites

1213 MainSt.

around u/itk a specialized Cooper Home QegiM Off

REALTY S-S"}

uour choice, you 0ice sex tkat our standard features

J

\X tierc can you find a 2-bcdroom condex wiih
garage. Hrcplaced livmgroom, J decks, fully
applianccd.
and
economical
oil
heal'
\\ IM l-'lii.KI-'l \. that's where! Don't wan - . .
ror an appointment
$101,900

CHARMING RANCH

are a/nona otker builders options.

ftiKB|

Ihis beautiful 4 bedroom. 2 1/2 bath Cambrel is lot ilcd
in ■ Tie p| Londonderry's nicest areas It is privately set on
over iiijac of land with attractive landscaping The
home includes beamed ceiling n kich n & family room,
Ceramic tiled foyer, forma! diningroom. large master
bedroom » cathedra! ceilmg \ walk in closets and
•M-Tccned poi
$188,500
FITIORA KING"

Owned 4 operated by loin L Chuha ind Slephcn C. Chuhi. Jr

Commercial
Property

SERVICES
FROMS-18
WANTED TO BUY
Old woodworking tools,
hand planes, surplus
tools; all trades. Preci
sion machinist and Delta
Power tools, shop equip
men! Estate lots cellar to
attic. 558-3839 (AS); Also
527 1916.

Wood, Cod* Oil

113

FIR [WOOD
Unsplit wood cut to any
length, $85 Cut & split,
$105, 128 cu. ft. Call

667-3607.
FIREWOOD
Green and seasoned
Cut, split, and delivered.
"The Woodchopper" Call
1-603-539-2279
FIREWOOD tor sale, all
split hardwood
$90 a
cord, delivered
Call
272-6435.

141

COMMERCIAL office
space. North Reading.
750 sq. ft of new office
space at Park Place, first
floor, front end unit, excellent location. Convenient to Rtes 93 and 28.
$109,900.777-2900. 7/20N
NORTH R[ A DING
Prof, building for sale in
center, 129 Park St.'4 rm
office and 3 rm apt. Also
small walk-in basement
office in rear
Owner,
664-3249.
tfN

GARAGE/YARD
SALES

HUDSON N.H- 6 rms. 2
bdrm townhouse, easy
commute to 93 or rte 3
Owner paying $2000
towards closing & free
condo fee 1yr. Ask.
$90,900. 1-603-886-9524

117

SATURDAY July 2nd. 9-4.
29 Humboldt Ave. Attic
to Garage Sale

Reading

125

ATTE-NTION ■ Garage
sale signs avail, courtesy
Of Dagnese & Strout R
E , Inc. Pick them up during the day at 59 High St.
(opp. Depot) or call 9443023

Stoneham

127

2656.
WOBURN-Bradford Arms,
sunny, mod., 1 bdrm.,
with D4D, W/W, A/c,
bale, $92,000.251-3716.

REAL ESTATE
Houses
Real Eitate

140

com-;!*

for Sal*

14S

HOW. BUYER
Pre purchase Inspection
done by a Certified
Licensed Master Builder
(•••» Inspactlen Sank*
please call na-Wi

■llimiCA/Burllngton
Billerlca/ Bedford. 2 sp
hses, 2 yrs. yng, 3 br, grt
mnt cond Desp owner
reduced price/quick sale
S159.900/ $169,900. Call
owner 272-7594/5344.

HOMI lOUtTT LOANS
tor any purpose. Quick
service, low cost. Woburn Five Cents Savings
Bank, 19 Pleasant St.
Woburn. 933-0040

GOVtKNMINI HOMES
from |1. (U repalO- Delin
quent tax property.
Repossessions. Call
805687-6000 Ext. GH10598

Votatlon Property 149

TREMENDOUS VALUE
Pretty lull dormcred ('.ape with 3/4 bedroexns, 2 full
modern baths, updated famiK kitchen, attached
garage and large 1st floor familyroom Situated on a

Brokers welcome

large and level lot

Hem. New

HUIIM-IIII,

ixttnyi

Have you
1overlooked
something?

$175,000

JODY SWANSTROM
Rcalloi

RENTALS

Him .iboiii I he iinpn i nbl\ landsi Hpt'tl

Apartments

grounils surrtiunding ,i private pool
,nul fitness i i-nliH '
.ipartinents.

HUM

i iin\enienl

Andovtrlowr»nn Una
Modern
ipacloui and
clean studio, 1 and 3
bdrm units, $450 $SM'
month Includes appliances, heat, hot water
and cooking gas. Senior
cltsens discount 5%.
Located at junction of
«'i 49S and 2S, 2
minutes to Route 93. Security deposit and lease
required. Managed by
Fronklln Realty Com
pony. Call 6S3 3M1

7~*< Homt St/ffff

Huston and

258 Mam Street, Reading

slioppinu, malls''

(617)944-4040

Model open 10:00 a.m. • 5:00 p.m
.'nil kimli.ill ( nun

Unlmrii

Kxil 14 trom Knutf 12H

STONEHAM

< .ill u I (■•(•Mill
f-inani ■-n'In

MIISUI,

liu.ill. Hi i.mi: hnuii"

ton, i

157

Absolutely AHoraahU!

iibtiul brand new
III

131

LAND WANTED
1 to 3 acres commercial'
industrial for 15,000 to
30,000 sq ft. building
Call Tom 657-6400.

272 1215

,

LAKEVILLE. MA cute
summer cottage, 1 hr
trom Boston
2 bdrm.,
new kit., new cath. ceiling liv. rm., & new gas
heating system. Deeded
priv beach right*. Call
895-4668 days, 396-0704
aft 6 pm 946-0870 wknds
$57,500.

Real Estate
Wanted

Hfi

Absolutely Affordable

N READING 4 rm. condo,
exc. cond very close to
93/128, ac, ww, refrig.. eat
in kit. By owner, $85,900
Call 438-2794

Townhouse, oak cabinet
kit., tile bath, great loc.
$119,900. Owner, 658-

in immaculate condition Just move in & make yoursell
.i; home lire-placed livmgroom. lurdw
II lors ,,,,., spacious and gracious over-, /ed Spin enire I
rrcently reTimshcd New tile in bathroom, new kitchen i,,,,,,,.^ in tr„. ■Kings" area ol l.ond mlcrri
floor.Well cared for yard ft ll mal
..■-.:!>:,, ,,. room for entertaining - I i!!> applianccd
isulatcxl solar porch, large detaclied Murage shed trail ,,...,... formal dining and livuigKXHi ll urn -I -'
S133.SOO (uttcs an,: llrcp
$189,900
I, i an appointment today
. n>->m

Priced trom the- mid IW> ( < X >|'] |< IK >\|| S |\<
Model 003/132/8606
Rlllll,. w ,.,, „,,x ■_,,,,

LYNNFIELD - Sell your
Ige. hard to handle house
& buy an easy living con
dominium at beaul.
Cedar Pond, 977 sq. ft.
Laundry's, carports, for
mal dng. rms., pvt. patios
& bales., pool, tennis &
clubhse $139,900. Kaine
S Wentworth RE. 944
9100.
\

YARD SALE Sat.. 7/2,
10-4. Lots of good stuff.
Furn., lamps, dishes and NORTH READING, the
more. 45 Pleasant St. last "new" townhouse on
Stoneham
6/29s the golf course at the
Greens. 3 bedroom
with 2 car
Wilmington
133 detached
garage, private setting,
GARAGE SALE. Lots ol many extras, $275,000
odds & ends. Sat. July 7772900
7/20N
2nd. 14 Hobson Ave WAKEFIELD
2 bdrm
Wilmington. 9-4
6/291
spac 1000 sq. ft. condo,
redecorated, central air,
bldg, deeded pkng,
137 quiet
Woburn
walk to lake. 1 block to
GARAGE Sale indoors Sq & train to Boston
rain or shine. Weekend of Near 93 & 128. $124,900
Sat & Sun July 2 & 3. At Owner, 396-7790.
662 Main SI.
WILMINGTON, 2 bdrm
WOBURN Flea Market
every Sunday, NICKS
•OOO MAIIT, 167 Main
St. Woburn. Dealers welcome, for further info call
938-0522

Model Open Daily
10 AM to 6 PM

143

FOR Sale by
owner$110,900. 2 bdrm condo,
conv. loc, low condo,
fee. heat incl. Call after
6pm. 245-0542 or 8515202.

Burlington

Don't wait too long, these lots won't lost!

WOBURN
New construction, lease
w/option to buy 20 8.1.
left. Will subdivide to
3000 s.f
Call Carlson
Commercial, 741-1923.

Condomlniitjm

2

We feature: 2x6 construction
Pressure treated docks
Real custom cabinetry
Ceramic tile and hardwood floors
Wainscotting and dentil molding
Cedar siding

BILLERICA office condo
for sale. 505 Middlesex
Tpk, 1st fl., front unit, No.
8 Call 667-5038. $47,000

T & M TRIISIRVICI
Fire wood - split $100 /
cord, unsplit $85 /cord.
Trees removed professionally at fair,prices. 1
tree or Ig lots
Brush
removal also 658-6750.

Service!

S

FALL IN LOVE...

THE KENT

Dozens of prestigious colonials pave the
way to Sanborn Village. Phase IV!
Imagine custom building your dream home

I

I

LONDONDERRY, N.H.
1-603-432-3200
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[iu>lci Hiilo Lofts,

. .i $385,000
RESERVE NOW!!
-..- i • ,-

DERRY • Affordable price
2 bdrm. condex on 12
acres of land. Call today
$107,600.
DERRY ■ Enjoy the view
of Beaver Lake from your
deck on this 2 bdrm 2
story. Woodstove, huge
F.R. $134,900
LONDONDERRY New to
the market! Huge colo
nial w/southern exposure, allowances
given. Call today
$199,900.

BY OWNER - Robin Hood
area, on tree lined dead
end St. Brick tront tp. Ivr
2 br, plus fin r. 2nd tl and
basement Lge kit, dw.
w&d in kit. New furn. well
insul deck Sr. Ig yd By
app
No brokers
4381713
7/2S

GOVERNMENT HOMES
From $1 (U-Repair) delin
quent tax properties and
repo's. For current lists
call 1-800-292-4655 Ext
DERRY - 5 1/2 acres 1067 also open evenings
potential comes along
with this 3 bdrm cape
with new addition and INVESTORS !! • Lake
more $190,000
Winnip- Weirs Beach
LONDONDERRY
New condos! Let rental
Gorgeous 50' split on 1 income help pay for your
3/4 acres, fireplaced liv. vacation home Potential
rm. & f.r. 14 x 14 sun- $700/wk in season. 3 brm.
porch overlooking in- 1V4 or 2VS bths; 2 brick
ground pool All this and tpls; ac; cent, vac; pool &
more! $164,700.
Jacuzzi; fully appl. kit.
DOWLING ASSOCIATES Walking distance to
(603)434-0306.
beach, water, park, etc
FLEXIBLE FINANCING:
GOVT Homes from $1 U no money down or rent
repair. Delinq. tax proper- with option to buy, you
ty. Repossessions. 805- choose! Prices as low as
687-6000 Ext. GH 3023 for $129,900! Call M.K. Real
Current list.
7/2s Estate,617-664-1165

K v. i : ibTi

Martin & Co.
Real Estate
246 - 3040

I buy homes & land
Preler homes that need
work. Cash buyer. 395 MALDEN 3 family 5/5'4
4263
tfS Modern kitchens & baths
Good income Exclusive.
LAKE WINNIP. - Weirs Nelson Chase RE
Beach
New condos' $245.000 438-6503 6/29s
Heaven for kids, while
adults enjoy the luxury ol
a wooded setting with
pool and Jacuzzi. 3 brm;
1V4 or 2'/2 bths; 2 brick
fpls; a-c; cent, vac; fully
appl
kit. Walking
distance to beach, water,
park, etc FLEXIBLE FINANCING: no money
down or rent with option
to buy, you choose'
Prices as low as
$129,900! Call M.K. Real
Estate.617-664-1165.
LYNNFIELD • waterfront
property, 2 bdrm. bungalow Quiet area, beautiful
view. $225,000. 245-7472
after 6 pm.
LYNNFIELD charming
waterfront 1 bdrm. ranch,
easy care lot & interior
By owner 535-8168 or Iv
mess, at 975-6257,
$135,900

\
,

mmmmmmmmmmm

N READING Ig 7 rm
Cape, lull shed dormer,
porch, sep
gargage.
quiet lam st . nr shopp
ing & highways, new
NO READING • Stop ren septic, frpl, dshwher. oil
heat
$190,000 664-4951
ting! Seller financ. 3 BR
immac . young Garrison
SAUOUS BY OWNER
Great yrd & location.
New 3
$174,900
Opportunity First offering
knocks once! 664-6507 bdrm duplex tnhses Call
233-0818 or 546 2661
Rental considered, $950
mon
6/29N
NO MONEY DOWN - STONEHAM 3 tarn 4-5-2
Weirs Beach, N H. 3 brm, Nr Main St , good rental
systems,
1 Vi bth condo
Only income, sep
$129,900 Call M K Real lots of updating S219K
Joe or Lori 438-4607
Estate, 617 664 1165
6/29s
NORTH READING, exc.
location, Irg wooded lot
STONEHAM builder
on child safe street 7 rm
home. 7 room split level,
split. Irg. scr. porch & at
in ground pool, 2 lull
tach garage, Irg. fam. rm
$247,900
Prinw/frpls. Move-in cond. 1 baths
6/29S
Pine Glen Dr.. off Central cipals. 438 9039
St $217,500 664-5212.
' 7/6N
WAKEFIELD- Move right
READINGBirchMeadow in 8 room Colonial. 4
area, 3 bdrm Col well bdrms 2"j baths on Ig.
landscaped lot
Excl. lot of land conv to 128.
$224,900. Nelson Chase Exclusive 'Nelson Chase
RE 438*503
6/29s RE 438-6503,
6/29s

TWO Family opportunity
leatures nice 2 bdrm.
units w/off street parking,
updated turnace. new
water tanks. 200 amp ser
and new root Near South
Campus. Lowell
Sep
utilities, good income
potential $139,000 Fox
Real Estate. 34 Broadway, Dracut, MA 453
3888

Land
For Sale

147

CONCORD • priced to
sell
Beautiful subdivi
sion, all approved wl
paved St. frontage. 13
lots, 1 9 ■ 7 - 7.9 acres,
some duplex lots if
desired $510,000 Owner
willing to sell lots indiv.
from $37,900 to $44,900.
DOWLING ASSOCIATES

(603)4 34-0306.
IAND IANOIANO
Wakefieid, new subdivision of 24 house lots on
sale. 20,000 sq ft mln.
wooded area, town sewer
* water Start $145,000
For more info call owner
Elias 246-1685/246-1156.

Choice Lowell locations
off Routes 495, 34 and
3. Attractive, modarn
and clean rtudlo. 1 and 2
bedroom units. $393$375 per month Includes
appliances, heet, hot
water and cooking gas.
Senior Cltsens discount
5
Security deposit and
loose required Managed
by Franklin Realty Company Call 453-2354
APARTMENT!
Available now spacious 1
& 2 bedroom. Live in a
comfortable setting
Complete kitchen with
stove, D&D, refrigerator.
w'w. freshly painted, rugs
cleaned Ready to move
in. Outdoor activities in
elude pool and tennis
Close to shopping. No
pets. 1 mile to route
128/3 & 62. Visit our 2
bed room furnished
model, no appointment
needed
Open Monday
thru Friday 9 - 5, Sat.Sun. 10-4. Lord Baron
Apartments 272-1897
North on Middlesex
Tpke. Exit 32B one mile
past Burlington Mall.
BURLINGTON Beacon
Village Vry Ig 1 bdrm,
pool, tennis, Jacuzzi.
$760. hid. Avail 8/1 or 9/1.
354 5938. No fee.

REAL ESTATE
TO S-20

!».•«,•
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944-2200

Woburn. Burlington. Winche>«te>r, Lynnfield. Reading, North Reodlng, Wilmington, Towksbury, Storiehom ond Woko/fiold

SPECIAL
USED CARS

WOBURN hi exposure
office & warehouse
space. 1800 sq. ft. 100%
ac, nr. train & Woburn
Mall. Call 935-9434 days,

233-6566 eves
Houses

161

■ ILimiCA
Attractive 3 bdrm. split.
Quiet child safe St., avail.
immed $995 mo. plus
utils. 658-5355 Paula.
READING, 6 rm. Cape,
2-3 bdrm. on quiet West
side St., fp, gar., ww
carpet, 1 1/2 bath.
screened porch, $1050+ .
Avail. 9/1 no fee. 2372939

LAKE OSSIPEE, N.H.lakefront 2 bdrm. Newly
furn., fu||y equip, kit./
dinette, llvrm. Private.
d9Ck. Sandy beach, tennis. Family rental. No
pets. $485/wk. Call 9357439or1-603-53»6685
IAKI WTnnlpeMukee
Weirs beach condo, 2
bdrm, 2 bath, full kit.,
tennis, outdoor pool,
walk to beach & amusements, $425/wkly, $200/
wknd 933-2103,662-6650.

1966 CORVETTE Stingray
conv. New top'lnt, paint,
brakes/lines, eng. Exc.
cond., $12,000 BO. aft 6,
289-0132 Charlie.
1966 CORVAIR CORSA 4 spd. 110 hp engine.
New radials, exhaust,
Good dally transportation. Runs excellent.
944-4809,after6PM.
1966 FORD T-BIrd Coupe,
wht w/blk int, tilt wh, all
power, 390 eng. Runs
great. Very clean
$4200/60.438-7031.
1967 CAMARO RS
California car, 327 motor,
factory 4 spd, ps, dual
exn
ra||v W|s complete
restoration, red w/blk

1978 FORD- T-Bird. Exc.
cond., in/out, am/fm
stereo, tilt whl fac mags,
lux appearance. Must
see. New pts, tires. BO.
438 1989
8/31s
~
1978 MERCURY Zephyr
wagon, 4 door, brown
$800 or BO. 935-3337.
, g 7 e PLYMOUTH
Horizon, exc. cond., auto.
ac, am fm, 4 door, rust
free. $800. Call 942-1884.
^73 PONTIAC Grand
LeMans, runs well ■
sllcker m Oct. $800 BO.
Good 1st car. Days 9444410 or eves 664-0778
1978 TRANS AM 301 V8
nh nt auto hlue'
ns
Reeds Work Grtsummer

944-2200

1981 FORD Mustang, 55K
mi, gray, 2 dr, auto tran.
am-fm cass' stereo.
$2400/BO.27M8S0.
1981 FORD Falrmount
Wgn. 92K, failry good
cond. $500 or B.O. Call
before 3 pm, 935-1403.
1981 LINCOLN Town car,
all power, leather uphol.,
am fm tape, coach roof.

1963 FORD LTD
• 4 door,
1
ZELSTS.
■*■**, slx; Auto, PS.
Iac1,
-';. 'cruise. FM
stereo. Exc on gas.

$1975.932-1005.
1983 FORD Escort L, 2 dr,
4 spd, 1 owner. Good reliable transp. $1500/BO
Car in North Reading
Call 876-2454.

1983 FORD F 150. 6 cyl, 4
spd AM/FM, new clutch,
frt tires, exhaust. 84K
Over half the cars we take in trade we "wholesale" to
1981 MAZDA RX-7, red, 5 orig ml. Looks, runs very
spd., am fm cass. w/pwr. good. $3250 or BO. 229other dealers. (They just aren't good enough for our
booster & equalizer, ac, JT&OIOYPMT
Lake WInnlpetaukee
good condition. $3200. 1ona
MIQC.M
customers). All of our cars come with a one year or a
I983 N,SSAN Sentra, 2
Laconia new 4 bdrm.
944-1058.
dr.,
4
spd. std., 27K mi.,
12,000 mile power train warranty. Here are a few... <■
lakefront townhse., dock
1981 MERCURY Marquis new clutch, $3000. or Bo'
rights, 5 mins. Weirs
2 tone, 4 dr., fully loaded. 933^720 after5.
beach, walk to shopping
Extra clean. $3150. ExSTONEHAM completely & entertainment. Weekly,
cellent car. Call 272-9226 1983 NISSAN Sentra 2
Stk IT523A aulo, T-top«,#«. red, Like New!....
**
'
dr., htchbk, 5 spd, good
furnished home nice res. ^To^Tom 1m «MP>-»7900.944-6168.
mSSmt^STSS. lv msg
cond., $2960 or BO. Call
area. Util. incl. $1150/mo. JSJD or arter o pm, 4JB- 196a CHEVY NOVA 6 cyl, $1900/BO. 932-3217.
1981 MERCURY Zepher, 6 658-2282 eves. &
Nelson Chase RE. 4384 dr, auto. Maroon. Good ig7g COUGAR 70K, cyl, 4 dr sedan, auto, wkends.
6/29t
Slk 13109 *VC, Jlereo, tilt, cruise, wire wheel*
6503.
6/29s LAKE Winnlpesaukee, body » engine. 66K orig Powel s, br wjn Rea, $795./BRO Starcraft
TEWKSURY- 2 bdrms Laconia, Townhouse, mi. $950. 944-4739 after 5 de, AM/FM stereo Good popup trailer gd cond, 1983 NISSAN Sentra, 5
plus, livrm, dinrm, kit, 2 beach, pool, $550 week. Pmt condition. $1500 o. B.O sips 8, IB $995/BRO spd., 4 dr., am fm, pwr.
$650 with boat. 933str., pwr brks, r df, cloth
full bths. Fenced in 3/4
1969 CHEVROLET Malitrt Call 935-2280aft 5pm
Call 272-1138.
6597
7/2s
Slk #9301A Aulo, a/c, cassette
acre lot. $870/ mo No
- Hardtop, excellent con- 1979 CHEVY Camaro. 1981 OLDSMOBILE int., exc. cond. 62K
LOON MOUNTAIN
utils 433-9681.
dition - motor & mechan- blue, 78K orig miles, 8 Cutlass wag., 6 cyl.. ps, $2500.933-3184.
WILMINGTON - 2 bdrm Townhouse at The jCa|7 body "has some'rust cyl., sz. 350, 4 brl, 4 spd am fm, r dfog, new batt., 1983 OLDSMOBILE Delta
Slk #8301A 4 dr., V6, Tu-Tone Blue, Loaded with opt!..
antique duplex, exc. Village. Sleeps 4. Rea b/o. Call 935-2520.
$1800 Call Lance 944- vy. gd. int., R. Jones. 80K 88 - 2 door. One owner
Air/cond. Good shape
location, nr. transp. $850 sonable summer rates 1969 CAMARO 327 Auto 0972
mil $2100/BO 942-0087.
$170
weekend,
$390
ful,
.,
57,000 miles. $5500 or
Whl,e
mo. Call 767 3564
week. Call 289-2424
*">'ack int. 53,000 ^79 CADILLAC DeVille_ 1981 OLDS Delta 88, 2 dr. BO. 729-5388, eves.
on
WILMINGTON
3 bdr
iTSeTeS MM
°- T.'68' m,nl con. A" DEIegance- good looking ac, am fm stereo. Only
1983 TOYOTA Camry 4 dr
Slk #8189A Bose cass.. leather Int., power wind. & seats, etc..
house Kitchen, din rm,
8
Car runS flreal
Red,whl 65K
THE VILLAGE Deluxe or'Sn
'
' "«* 9°od cond- htchbk, 5 spd, snrf, a-c,
B0 Q-.R"^^"
936875S
or BO
938-8755.
liv rm & laundry rm. Lg 2!INor.twnhse
P-I« ..„ °_ rf. 4 new tires, 4 new $3800 firm Call 944-6223
am-fm. No rust, well6 c
back yard. Easy access nis. Fully equippedS $215 1971
JTJ«~,
>" brakes. S2200.94M888._ 1981 PLYMOUTH Reliant maint 83K $3500. 617m
Fully equippe°d '$2T5 •/"' TOR,N
°
{
9
Au
.?Jr.t,
"1
iS.?"
""end.
$350
wk
4387034
'°
■
Sellmg
'o'
engme
1979CHRVROLET
Malibu
wag,
SE,
new
exhaust.
933-6683.
Stk #9744A 5 spd, a'c, stereo, exl/ red w/black louvre.A......
util. Call eves, 658-7064
or 1-778-0053
tfs "?? '«;u.000 m|■ «°0 °r wagon. 82K. ps/pb, ac. brakes, tires & struts
Gan
1984 BUICK Skylark, 2 dr,
WILMINGTON- house for
—u«»..
-1
°?;
*
W™>.
933am/fm.
Good
condition
89K
hwy
mi
Exc
cond
MTN Lakes, NH
» 9644,mornings.
_ $900. 0r BO Call 935 $1200 938 5825
front wh drive, 4 cyl,
reni. $1000/mo. no util
bdrm
log
home
sleeps
stereo, A-1 cond. 32K mi.
Avalil. 7/1, call 658
after 5pm.
1972 PLYMOUTH Valiant, 3374
_
Slk BI088B 5 spd, cass., sliding rear wind, rear bumper, etc.:
1981 TOYOTA Corolla - Move to NY. $4900. Call
6944
6/29J 10 Fully equipped. 2 Priv. 6 cyl, ps, auto, superior 1979
lakes, pool, tennis
L82 SR 5, 2 dr hatch. PS/PB. 5 944-2851,
WOBURN avail. July 1. $450/wk 658-5044 6?29t c°"d in/ou' 85k mi wm loaded, new red lacquer spd AM/FM cass. AC.
w/blk vinyl top. $950 paint job, new seats. Sun rf. Great cond. 74K. 1984 BUICK Skyhawk.
conv. loc, pkg. for 4, all
Stk #1379A Delux Model, 5 spd, stereo, rear def
appl kit . 3/4 bdrm. NH. WATERFRONT 9334527.
Gd. cond., no dents,
alarm. $14.500/B O. 438- $2700 or BO. 245-4993
Cottage,
rent
$300/wk,
2
41150 +. Collins Mgmt.
9/3s 1981 VOLKSWAGEN digital am fm , bucket
wk intervals, dock, front 1973 DATSUN 240Z, exc. 7273 or 662-8776
933-3490.
cond , no rust, 104K, gar. 1979 FORO Futura, blue, Rabbit $1000. Call altr seats Runs exc. $3200
porch. Spls. 8.944-2590
Alex 932-0316.
winters. $3100. Call 944 6 cyl, 2 dr, moon roof, ac, 5pm, 944-7885
Stk #3099 a/c, 5 spd., cass., only 40,000 mi
Mlscellonoous
163 NO. CONWAY, Attitash. 2 1162.
1984 BUICK Skyhawk, 2
2
new
tires
Good
cond.
bd. luxury condo w/
1982 AMC Spirit, good
AMERICAN Legion Hall indooi pool, sauna & 1973 DATSON 240 Z, $1500/BO. Call 245 1439 condition 82K, clean, ex dr, sunroof, exec, cond
$2700/60.272-4812.
fop rent for dances, Jacuzzi Weekly & wkend show piece! 30K orig mi alter 5pm.
tras, Chapman lock,
.ofeetings, receptions, rates. Rita. 438-2920 or Classic beauty! like new ,979 RAT Spy(ter f^,,. spares $1800 or bo 1984 BRONCO II • 4
parties. Rental includes 438-7220.
tfs body, int., eng , drive vertible 69,000 mi Great 438-6720
8/27S sPee(1 4x4. Low miletrain. Michelins. alloys. COnd Well-maintained
beverage privilege.
age Looks & runs great!
Members and guests. NORTH CONWAY, NH. Eff-SK" B° 9422361' Exc stereo $2500 658- 1982 BUICK Regal 2 dr. 6 $7200 Call 935-1443,
area (near Attitash). J4494J0
cyl,
auto,
pwr
brks
strng.
f
Call 944-9745.
6593eves&wknds 6/29T am-fm, Very clean $3150. rorn3,09pM.
Townhouse condo, 3 br, 2 '
1984
baths, wood stove, deck, 1973 VW Super beetle. 1979 0LDS Cutlass Sup Call eves, 279-0268
BUICK Regal LTD 2
Exit 36
Rentals To Shore
167 Explore the beautiful Mt. auto trans, am-fm cas Gd 65,000 miles. Good con
dr., orig. owner, fully
Oft Rte. 128
1982 CHRYSLER 5th powered. exc. cond
s r
7<
0
MALE Roommate to Washington Valley ^ "V" 9 ?,f* ^ ' dilion $1500 or best offer.
Avenue New " Yorker, cficnn'Xr" p
share large 7 room house $295/week; $ 1 5 0 / °f.s'fB°''er Ca" 2"-2031 Call after 5 pm, 438- while. 4 door. 62,500 ZZ*> °' B-°- Ca" •<*
inStoneham. $350/mo. +
+ weekend. 245 1277 or a"«f6pm.
6876
7/2s miles, exc condition
7/6N 1974 CAMARO 350 V8. 1979 TRANS AM am fm. $6500 Call 438-2404 1984 CHEVROLET
utilities. Call days, 271- 944-9113
ac, am fm cass, 109K, si cass, tilt, sw/ps/pb/
12 month. 12,000 mile power Ham warranty included on all used cars
6922.
7/2s
8/13s Camaro, 6 cylinder stanMlddl.,., North Shore SECLUDED Great East new brakes, exh , carb , pw Tee lops, exc cond , 1982 DODGE 7—;—s dard, 5 speed, 61K mi
batt.,
susp.
some
rust
$5000 M-F days 981no
rust
$4200
or
BO
Lake
cottage,
SanbornRoommate Service
STONEHAM 3 bdrm, lux WOBURN-the right price!
wagon. 72k, 4 spd std.,
$1200 932-3843
After 5,438-7833
7/2s
3038. evenings 438-3073.
apt. in 3 family, secure Studios- cute, cozy, con- Providing compatible ville, NH. Sips. 5, gd
grey/red, good cond.,
home, exc.loc, nr stores. venient locations-starting roommates since 1980" fishing, swimming, all 1975 FORD Gran Torino. 1979 TRANS AM. am fm. registered. $1200 eves 1984 CADILLACE white
conveniences, 2 wk New muffler system, wter st cass.. tilt, sw, ps, pb. Call 729-4847
(617)598-0706.
Sedan DeVille, 4 dr.,
& 93/128. singles pref, at $550, $600 & $615. all
priced inaa
less than
blue
avail. July 6 sec dep., no util incl. Plus we have 1 & READING, 2 females rentals only $500 for 2 pump, radiator 1 yr old. pw, tee tops Ex. cond.. • Qtn cADn 1. -...
r*< K'H-'JVJ
limn uruw
Needs
power
steering
no rust, $4200 BO 438- lSh.5
....«».«. ,
,.
.. lease. $950. call 664-6270 2 bdrm apts in com- seeking 1 F, early to mid wks. Call 334-4926.
' b00k ""Olesale Contact
S500/BO
938-7601
V
J
LAWRENCE 2 miles off ---,..,„ t..... ,
7833 after 5 pm.
7/2s fnw m rH ^!i c '
SOUTHERN MAINE
Azzarito. Northeast
495 3rd II. 2 bdrms, no STONEHAM/Melrose, plexes. $625 heated S 20's, to share 3 bdrm 2 hours. On the water,
U
$675 healed Short term duplex w/mod. apph's.,
1975 FORD Granada, std 1979 TOYOTA Celica lift oof «m«m r«c
cass. |FuH Trade Center. 935-8090
pets, no utils., 1st * last s nny 1 bdrm. w/w, d/d, OK. In restored Farm close to train, 93 & 128. bright spac lakefrl hse trans, new radials, clutch back 77K runs grea, rool, am/fm cass
pkg.. pool, bale w/d in
Chapman lock system 1984 DELTA 88, 2 dr. Ex
mo. rent. $525/mo
cellent shape Very low
bldg. ht & hw incl. 5 house, frpl. Ilv. rm., din. $300 per mo. utils incl Dock & canoe. Exc S mutfler, super sound stereo cass., jewel grn., $3800. or B.O. 272-8710.
682-8810.
system,
swimming,
boating
&
$450
Chris
729pinstrp sunrl $1600 or
mi. New tires, brakes,
mins. drive to T $780. rm. 2 bdrms., $900 all Ref's. + 1st, last & sec
1982
FORD
Escort
5489
fishing
Walk
to
pool,
MALDEN- 2 bdrm. apt. 665-7889.
utils.
Doll
house
4
rms.,
2
dep.
944-0317,4-7
pm
BO Call 438-9275
8'31s Wagon $700 Call 279- and shocks. $5500/ B.O
712s
res. area, modern kitchen
bdrms, $850+ Collins READING M/F prof to tennis & playground 1976 CHEVROLET lmCall 851-3605 anytime.
1980 BMW 320 i. 5 spd. 0563 evenings
7/6s
$450/wk. 935-0849
4 bath. $700 mper month. STONEHAM ■ 1 bdrm at Mngmt 933-3490.
pala. 81,000 orig mi. Alpine stereo, ac, alloy
share 3 bdrm apt, 22 +
1984 ESCORT GL wagon
Redstone,
walk
to
shop.,
Nelson-Chase RE. 4381982 FORD"EXP, 58K mi..
W06URN - 2 studio apts" $277/mo + utils. Pkg, or SOUTHERN Maine. Small looks S runs good wheels, exc cond Must __
.__ „4_
_
, *»
auto,
M i v* .
transmission.
iiaiiaiiiiisiuii,
6503.
6/29S $550 mo., ht. hw, incl. Avail 8/1 & 8/15. $610 inc T. Avail 7/1. Call 621-0555 lakefront cottage, sips. 4,
B
Ca
935 4
am
fm
stereo,
sunroof.
4
.500 miles, very good
24
!?°°' °
"
° 67 or see $6000/bo. Call 933Agent 942-2606.
spd
,
1
owner,
gd
cond.
_„
Q.. ,60?
Qd
nri tq9nn
MELROSE second floor,
all Util. MA OALLAOHER, X1208aft5pm
"Scrnd porch Priv beach 438-6303
cond
$3200.944-2907.
1535 or 654-9192.
$1600 Call after 6 pm,
five room apartment new- STONEHAM 2 bdrm. 933-9066.
Comp. equipped Bring 1976 FORD LTD wagon
ROOMMATE WANTED
1980
CHEVROLET
Cita1984
FORD
Escort StaGarden
apt.,
hdwd.
firs,
592
6622
ly decorated. No pets.
WOBURN - nr center, 1 M/Fem. to share house your sheets & towels. No Fair condition Regis
$750 245-8817.
7/2s dw/disp., central ac bdr efficiency, modern w/owner. Conv. location. pets. $250/wk Call 658- lered, has sticker $400 tion, 4 dr., V6, auto, am/ 1982 FORD T-Bird, brown tion wagon, 31k, exc.
cond., asking $2700
fm stereo, t/w, cloth int.
Bale, pkg. $825 htd. Colkit, refrig, WW, all utili- $100/wk. incl. all. 657 4101 aft 5 pm or 1-207- 9440267
MELROSE clean 3 rm. lins Mgmt. 933-3490.
R/def. a/c, good tires, Hi & brn , am fm stereo 729-3897
6/291
cass.. in line six cyl auto, —
ties inc, $595. Avail 7/1.
apt. All utilities $700 mo.
6012
7/6T 247-6019
1976
MERCURY
Monligo.
mi.,$600/BO
933
5890
ps. pb. cruise, ac, 77K 1984 F0RD Crown Victo
No pets. Avail, now. Call STONEHAM 2 bdrm. Also, 2 rm studio, mod- WAKEFIELD 31 yr old
grey, 4 door Runs good 1980 CHEVROLET Monte $3000 or BRO 438 ria wagon, blue Pb, Ps.
662-8371.
7/2s sunny 5 rm. apt Just ern k & b, dw & ref. All prof F sks similar to
$500 or best olfer. 273 Carlo, 110K mi
auto 0319.
8/27S a-c $3000/BO. 272-3799.
painted. Spacious loft,
5624
N. READING • 1 bdrm. at ac, disp., dw. $800 mo utilities, $595, available share 2 bdrm apt. $305/
trdans, am fm stereo 1982 FORD Escort 2 dr74 1984 FIERO red, air,
7/15.
No
fee.
Both
are
Fieldstone, 3rd fir. unit, 279-1176.
mo
incls
heat.
Split
1976
OLDSMOBILE
Toro.
cass
,
good
cond.
ideal for single person
spd. am-fm tape, 83K mi stereo, 45K, 4 speed, ex
Ige kit, ht, hw incl., $580
phone & elect. Off str pkg Auto, Truck
silver & red, 2nd owner, $1200/BO. 273-0510.
TEWKSBURY 2 bdrms +" Call 662-0894
$950 or BO Call 851- lra clean $4,490. Call
mo Agent 942-2606.
Slaund. 246-4793.
seats,
crs
air
windows,
crs.
o
CADILLAC
Coupe
198
2 baths, Ivg. rm., dng. rm.,
3630.
8/3N 273-3643.
Ports,
&
Repairs
181
N. READING - 2 bdrm. kit $870 mo., no utils., Commercial
Immac cond> DeVille. 2 dr., am fm, ac,
rmmt needed
139 WOBURN
1984 FORD Mercury
condo, dishwasher, fenced in yard 433-9681
for 3 bdrm apt , easy ac- Brand new in-dash AM/ S20O0. Alex 932-0316
alarm, extras, low mile1982 MERCURY IN 7
Brougham, 4 dr. auto all
N. READING Park Place, cess to 128/93 & Rt 3, on- FM cassette player & 1976 PONTIAC Grand age $4000 933-2144
laundry, pool, nr. 93/128.
black
2
seater,
4
spd,
3
power, loaded. Bargain
WAKEFIELD - 1 bdr corn. Rt. 28 8 Park St. 4 ly $250/mo + utils Call graphic equalizer w/ am- Prix, exc. cond , pw
$750 htd. Lucy 944-5257.
.,
air,
1980 CHEVROLET Cita dr, frwhdr, fully alarmed, price due to high milemodern apt. Near center.
N. READING • modern 2 Parking.$650, heated rm. office suite, 1st dr., Joe; days 876-4218, eves plitier. Two 5" round co- seats, lock, tilt White & tion X11, 4 spd, am-fm snrl, am fm 70K. Rusty age $2700'BO Call
$900 mo. + elec 1-777 933-8748
axial speakers All never red new paint $1700 cass & equalizer $700 as Jones, exc cond $3500 9388515.
bdrm apt , w/w, ac. bale , 245-0059.
2676 days or 1-774 7293
used-unopened. Still in Alex 932-0316
pkg., no pets. $795 mo.
2L^W|240B__
1984 L|NCQLN Tovwfr^
is 2720706.
_
Rooms
169 original boxes $95 Call
incl. heat 664-3180 or WAKEFIELD avail, imm- eves
438 3142.
664-6121.
ed Newly renov, 2 rm. N. READING Park Place,
1977 BUICK Skylark. V6. 1980 Dodqe St Regis. 1982 MERCURY Park Cartier sign, series, all
studio, 1st dr., $525. htd. corn. Rt. 28 & Park St. 4 READING woman pref.,
4 dr., aulo, 1 owner, ps. ps'pb/ac, new tires on Colony sta wag. 9 pass. 8 power, loaded, exc. runEegle Auto Removal
ONE bdrm. basement
no pets, non smoker, kit.
mags, brakes, batt . exh . cyl, auto, all elec Full ning cond $10,000 or BO
V_r 1_ bdrm uml' rm °"'ce suite, 1st dr., priv., ref. $65 wk. Call Autos removed for junk radio, ww, must see! bdy, gd. eng vy
apt. in house for 1 per- .„«
pwr, all options Clean 273-2157.
$575 htd Both in handy $900 mo + elec 1-777or towed. Lowest rates $800 Call 944-3669.
son Near center (Sto) loc. nr ctr. Gallery of 2676 days or 1-774-7293 alter 5 pm, 475-0829.
9J5 7 069 $599_5_245-,703.
5 B
1984 Mercury Couga
Call 938-6699
$500 plus utils. No pets. Homes. 932 1300
1977
BUICK
Skyhlwk;
Frank
'
°
READING Lg furn rm. V>
eves
19 82 OLDSMOBILE only 24K mi "d'k biu'e" w"it
newly rebuilt engine, pwr —
Alt. 7 pm 438-4377
7/2s
USED
RADIATORS
bath, $75/wk; sunny furCutlass Supreme blue int. loaded 1 owner,
WAKEFIELD ■ 1 bed. apt ,
OFFICE SPACE
steering, pwr. brakes
'WORD MUSTANG
4
ONE Room apt, all utili- all util. and parking incl. NO. READING new Rte nished room, $65/wk Nr GM, Ford, Chrysler. blue on blue, 4
spd , 4 cyl , sunroof, am Brougham (diesel) Many immac cond $6400
an'
Some Pickup Truck
ties included, heat, h/w,
square,
kit
fac,
pkg
occupancy 28 office space partition
seasons tilt wheel, great ,m cass • b,ack-runs we" extras High mi., good Sharon/Richard 935-9246
parking. $90 per week. Ready lor Ca
Females preferred, Call *-*5.w/ installation $55 on gas. getting married $,20° or B ° Ca" Frank cond. BO Call Rick at
., 1984 MAZARATI BiTurbo
" Mellssa to suit tenant from 500 sf after 5 pm, 944 8363.
installation while you
Call 438-7977
7/7s £!!PJJK£
v
da
aft 6 pm
o/£»i coupe-, 33,400 orig. mi
344-7172.9-5pm.
vs 742-2925. eves 658-4861
^.^ilL
t0 20,000 sf Call 664 2700
wail 30 day guarantee. must sell, bought for 723398B
PROSPECT HILL,
$1500 8 months a'go, sell
1982 SUBARU GL. 3 drs., exc. cond., all leather int
or 664-2760
tin STONEHAM turn rm. lor 657-7389
MfOfMMN
Lawrence, roomy, clean, Choate Hospital area 3
rent in 2 fam. home.
for $900 firm. Call David 1980 FORD Pinto wagon. 5 sp , am fm cass Rear 5 spd. $16,000
R O
ae
2 bdrm. apt , apple's, lg. rms 1 bdrm., 2 levels
Share mod kit & bath ., „ „***,'!|!",*,„
Mon-Thurs
at 935-4 cyl. std, body good,
' New b'al<es & tires. 9448741 alter5pm
Used
res
2
1
Id- 0177
porch, gd area, close lo
Rt
?fi
A
Q3
Close
to
"•
">
*
"■>
"
•
K
5 pm
modern, pkg. $675
OFFICE SPACE
and 1
93, $500 mo Call Doug ultraS,a,e
^ Snow & regular.
Please ca 279-0373 7/2s
R
eally 628- New office space, 1200
-— some radials. All in good 1977 Chew K10 Subur
n
days 657-2519, eves L['
1830
Y
cozy
- P™
'982 Toyota Tercel. 2dr, It int wprs, r defg am-fm
tft ,600-5000 sq It.
ft. Superb STONEHAM
'urn. condition $15 8 up Call I*'
*,"
657-7907.
ban. A4x4,
w/air, new tires
b ue seda
WOBURN
value at minimal rates rm., kit. priv., handy, 657-7389
«7nn
'••«• HondoAeeorelIX
|
"„5 SP^ am,m cass, 4 spkr. 42K orig mi
READINGStudio 1 & 2 Lux 1 bdrm apts, from Call 657-6400.
$345. No fee Co-Ree
Z&S&lS&.i"0 A/C^ ne* clutch, battery .^'eo. 52K ml
orig $4400 935-85341 v msg.
or
bo.
935-3251/alter
5.
bdrm. apts avail al Gen- $650.
438-7190.
brakes Runs great $900
J
,in9
Incl H&HW, on ~\
PEAOODY WEST
eral Washington Apt.
crd%290oW7
920
^ NISSAN 300ZX fuT
Auto Rental
1977 PONTIAC Grand Call 657-8427
6/29t
bo T-roofs, fully loaded
Featuring W/W carpet, Rte 3, nr. 128, pool, bus Deluxe, modern office WOBURN - 2 unfurn
Prix, ps, pb, ac, stereo,
Pe
asan
bdrms
in
4
bdrm
home
&
Loose
183
1980
MAZDA
L C 1982 TOYOTA Celica GT Exc cond. 34K miles
»°. n« .™
' w'P'ivate bath 850-4,000
A/C, disposal, closed V,L.
exc cond, 2nd owner, Wagon, Std . 79K , Gexc
Ridge Apts. 935-1232.
SQ
sq „ Minu,es t0 a. ma Comp privileges. Sep Rent by the Day Week, 58K orig. miles
Auto, cruise i. more1 $13,000 944-9735
circuit sec system, rent
$3200/
phone
req.
Quiet
nghbd
WOBURN
and
vicinity,
lor
highways
Metro
mileage,
ideal
commuter
New Michelins, brakes & 1984 OLDSMORll F flora
includes heat & hot
Month or Year at
BO 246-2587
nr 38 & 128
*350'rno inc Allied Leasing & Rentals
car Good cond , $1000/ muffler Low mi. $4800"or Brougham Loaded mint
water Close to T, walk to Studios, 1 brs, 2 brs, 3 building, Lowell St.. West
8
1977 PLYMOUTH Volare. Bo Jane933-6541
Ideal for doctor ""Is 932-4819
BO 246-1176, after6PM.
shops, no pets please brs and single homes Peabody
Cond 60K hTghwaymT 1
Ramada, Woburn
2 dr.. 6 cyl., auto, ps,
Ranging from $500- °r sales office Call 535 WOBURN Lg. furn rm.
Call9-6pm. 9443870.
935 7768
1980
PONTIAC
Sunbird,
2
1982
Volvo
DL,
5
spd,
owner
Asking $6395. Call
(good tires), replaced ex
$1500/mo.,somew/utils
4000, 9 to 5 or 535-2844, Gntlemn pref. 1st II, pvt
READING • 2 bdrm. at
haust, f brakes $650/BO dr std AM/Fm stereo, sunroof, alarm, Plaunkt 664^6305, lv. message
MICHEAISREALTY
alter6PM
ent, pkg. els to 93 & 128.
A/C 55K miles Good stereo, 1 owner, mint 1984 PLYMOUTH Charoer
Avon House, Ige dng
8630925.
•33 3103
$65/wk + sec dep. 935- AUIO
cond. Exc. 2nd car. condition, extras 22 rallv nkn 41K mi
area, close to 93. $700
1977
VW
Super
WOBURN
SMALL
STORE'or
of
lice
4030,5-8pmor
lv
msg
mo ht, hw incl Agent
$5500/bo 272 3569
exc. cond ^
X CHANGE
183conv white/white top
Silver 2 tone.
4
rm.
apt,
ww,
centrally
'orrent
Call657-7136
6/
9422606
1980 VW Dasher diesel, 5 1983 BUICK Regal Wgn New tires, exh. & batt.
LOOKING
for
a
used
car?
Exc
cond
Fuel
inject
loc, near bus line, olf st ?
?
t Soosonol
171
READING, single non
Always a good.selection Recent eng. work. $3900 dr. htchbk , 4 spd , 35 Exc cond., 76K ml., auto Factory sun rool. $3900.
All utils STONEHAM - office
mpg, exc cond $1200 trans . am fm cass., 658-9697,Wilmington
smoking female to share pka No pets
HAMRTON/SEARROOK
ava
Save big. Hagen Autoa" 6.944-8282
III"'
"1°
'l
8/1Call
space,
approx
1600
sq
Call 721-3287 days or cruise com., ps. pb. 1QR4 <:IIDAQH I*;«„»„
6 rm., 2 bdrm apt in
2,3.4 bdrm apis , hses., Sales, 6 West Si
935-6665
^
ft.,
exc
loc
nr
93/128.
5
duplex house w/young
S250WBO 438-6677 da'ys! hT au.o^c "cVrfd
water view. Preseason & Reading, (Rear ol Mobil 1977 VENTURA
High ?«*"*&»'
WOBURN
2
bdrm.
+"
offices
&
conf
rm
Call
wrkng woman Walk to
I AMC Spirit, 55K 363-5737 eves. * wkends. Under 50K mi. $4400
m season. $295 & up Station), 944 7904 or mileage Runs S has
4
train, no pets. $300 per duplex, laund., 2 baths. 38-5321
orig
mi,
many
new
parts
6034745758
9358792
944-0229.
sticker. $295 Call eves or
mo. + util Ref req. Call no pets, no utils. $750 WAKEFIELD 3 Ige. rm
dr.
,, 1QH
. TEMP
..Dri needs clutch & 1 R spr- 1983 BUICK Regal, -4 u
9 4 Tc
HAMPTON BEACH
1957 CHEVROLETSat.933-3272
° ps, auto, ac
alternoons or eves Tues mo Call 933-0854.
office, 1000 s f prof 6 rm*duplex, sips 8, quiet
ing, exc cond $750/firm auto, a-c. am-fm stereo ' ®
body
super,
runs well
Biscane,
black
2dr
hard1978
cassette, ps/pb. No rust
Thurs 944-4903
WOBURN Mod., 1 bdrm bldg on Main St, hid.,
93
3 3
$2100
9359434
days,
ea,
plenty
pkg
Families
T^i«CSST£Z*XZ
wegon
S,
Mn'ed*
^^P™
"
'
70K miles $5000 Call
READING • 2 bdrm apt" apt in 4 fam house Nr pkg $600 mo 246 1685 or
1981
CORVETTE,
blk
w/
233 6566 eves
i0. week. Weeks $5000/BO. Exc cond car new exh Exc. int, all pwr
9335783
ht. incl., nr. sq. & 128 rtes 128/93, $595 plus 246 1156
candy
apple
stripes,
ps,
avail, 7/2, 7/9, 8/20 Call from fid 935-6522
a-c. Nds windshield
utils, off st pkg. No pets
$800 mo. Call 944-4123.
pb, 350 eng, 67K mi., 1983 DATSUN 280ZX 1984 VOLVO Turbo
933 4053,933-7170
WAKEFIELD
_
1962 FORD Falrlane 500, S800/BO 245 7327.
31k ml., a/c, pw/
438-4356 aft 5pm.
made
spec lor owner white w/burg. int. T-tops, Wagon.
READING - furn. 4 rm
HAMPTON BEACH
Near center. 1 months
digital dash. 5spd ?{l™" l08ded, new ste,
apt., all util. incl. pkg , WOBURN 2 4 3 bdrm free rent New double of Family cottage rental 2 4 door, std. drive, 6 cyl 1978 DODGE Aspen, 4 dr, $i8Tubo"7nvested asking cruise,
s,d
Man
J
seat, exc. cond
Y extras. 40K mi
quiet loc, $850 mo Call apts avail now. Pref. prof fices, pkg, all utils. inc. units, each sleeps 5-6, engine, runs like new 62K, ps, am/fm cass. Very $14,000 or BO , will swap Fem
people. No pets, no utils
Excellent cond. 933-0585 reliable, good condition for '83 Jaguar Serious
owned Must sell. $12,000 Reading, 9449444123.
cent,
loc,
priv
pkg
$380/mo
245-0059
7725
,n
an0
ou
$95
c
u
Call 233-0818.
'
°
* Inquiries only Call Dottie S'okc log 932-0206
$425/wk. Call 4-9 pm! 1963 FORD Fairlane 50K 933-3768 alter
SPACIOUS 5 rms plus WOBURN - 5 rm apt.
WAKEFIELD
4pm.
6640152.
mi., very clean. A-1 cond . wo-jmoamupm.
664-0152..
1983 DODGE Charger,
loft apt in Victorian Avail July 1st, ww.. ap- 3 lg rm office suite Pro 9337586
s orl
P
edition,2.2. stand
Remodeled, central air plianced kit. Prof, couple fessional building on HYANNIS sleeps 4 +, 260 eng., 4 dr., $1650 1978 FORD Thunderbird 1981 DATSUN 240 5 spd
a
w/w, d/w, pkg for 2 cars pref. No pets Off st. pkg Main St Heated, alfutils, conv location Avail Also 1967 T-Bird, 2 dr., VB. 302CI, ps, pb, pw, tan, 2 dr\aFn/frri, 78K " ns 5 spd Many extras
only. $750 plus utils no $725. + . Call 272-2685 pkg. $450/mo. Call 246 June-August $350 wk 390 eng., rusty frame can am-fm, pr antenna. 88k, 1 good conHition, runs Chapman Lock. Excellent
be repaired B/O/ 246 owner. Excel cond great $1200 / BO Call cond- must sell. $2700/
pets. 245-5302
6/29s after 6 pm
1685or2461156
Call2454036
3501.
S1600/BO 933 1360
935 2805
B.O. Call 938-8515.

'87 NISSAN 300ZX TURBO

$1 7 AQQ

'86 BUICK CENTURY S/W

$10,288

86 VW JETTA GL

$5250. Call 944-4073.

$9,188
$9,188

*85 BUICK CENT. LIM.
'85 BUICK PARK AV.

$8,688
$6,188

86 DODGE DATONA SPORT

'87 ISUZO P/U

\

"86 NISSAN SENTRA SED.

$5,888

$5,588
$5,188

85 NISSAN SENTRA H/B

CREST

b/935-1111

399 Washington St. Woburn

REAL ESTATE
FROM S-19

"AUTOMOTIVE"
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TO S-21
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I AUTOMOTIVE
FROM S-20
E1964
?44K
(vinyl
E rack,

VOLVO DL Wagon.
ml.. Pewter, beige
Int., ac, stereo, roof
mint cond. $9000

; call 729-8099.
' 1964 4 WD Dodge Ram
Prospector Wagon. 8 cyl.,
auto W3/37K orig. miles,
red/writ. ext. red plush
int. Great cond. J80O0/
BO. atter 5:30.944-5779.
1965 AUDI 400S Beau,
looking, dark blue, spec
chrome. Loaded. Auto.
Sec Syst. Best offer
273-0439.
1985 Buick Regal, auto.
V6/2dr, ps/pb/pw, rdet,
ac, Intwprs, am/fm/cs,
48/50GMC prot, S7300/bo
395 4331,256-1974.
1985 CORVETTE, stand
trans., red rear wing, 24K
miles, car ordered w/
every avail, option. Mint
cond. $19,500. Call 6831823.
1 985 CHEVROLET
Camaro Z28, blue, t's.
Every lact. option New
tires, mint cond. Priced
to sell. Pete 935-3504
1985 CHEVROLET Celeb
rity, 4 cyl. 42K, ac, ps, pb.
$3900 or bo. Call 933
4944 alter 5pm.
1985 CHEVROLET Monte
Carlo SS, burg., loaded,
37.5K., $8500 Owen,

8625767.

1985 Olds Cutlass Clera,
4 dr., 34K miles. $6,000.
Call 933-5811
1985 TOYOTA MR2, red,
a-c, am-fm radio, nvr run
In winter. 30K mi. $8500 '
best offer. Like new.
2723447.
1986 BUICK Century T
type sed. Orig own.
Loaded. Immac. 66K hiwy
mi. Must sell, new car in.
$7500/BRO. 944-3866.
1986 BUICK Regal LTD,
black 2 dr., loaded plus
Z01ok 12K miles. Cream
puff $10,900 or B.O. Call
anytime 665-8618.
9/3s
1986 BUICK Regal.
Burgundy, vinyl roof, V-8,
auto, ps, pb, air, am-fm
stereo, tilt wheel, wire
wheel covers, rear
defogger, 39K mi. Exc.
cond. $8495. Call 603635-3518 or 603-635-7894
eves.
tfT
1986 CADILLAC Sedan
Deville. new tires, new
brakes, 34K ml., mint
cond. $13,800 or B.O.
944-4928.
1986 CHEVROLET Corvette conv., Red w/red
leath. All opt., 4 + 3 trans.
8k mi., Bldg. new home.
$26,900/BO. 658-5760.
1986 FORD LX Mustang,
dark blue w/ blue int.
htchbk, 2 dr.. auto, loaded. Exc. cond. 25K mi
$8500 Call 938-0168.
1986 FORD Escort L 2 dr.,
auto, hatchback, sunroof,
ps/pb, am/fm. 20 7 mi
Like new $4950 973-5759
or 665-4038.
8/25s
1986 FORD Mustang LX
Convertible, white, 14K
mi, ac, am fm stereo
cass.. lugg. rack. Exc
cond. $10,600.272-1283.
1986 HYUNDAI Excel GL.
4 door sedan, extended
48 mo warranty, electric
sunroof, 12k miles, excel
cond, must sell, have
company car. $5,800 or
B/O. Call 935-1535.
_
1986 HONDA Accord LX.
ps, pb, stereo, cruise
control,'43K mi, blue. Excellent cond. $9000 Paul
aiter6pm,944-8711.
1986 ISUSU Trooper II.
LS, blue & beige 2 tone.
all options, mint cond.,
23K mi., 3.5 yrs. remain
on war., $10,400 2465364
1986 MUSTANG GT, 5 lit,
blk/gray velour int, AC,
cruise control, AM/FM
Power locks-PB, 14K mi
Call Herb 944-2621 eves

Auto»Wonfd

1S7

. AUTOS MMOVIO
Junk Cars & trucks
removed. Fast service,
call day or evening 6577389 or 272-5160. "Call
the Little Guy".

Motorcyclei

189

HONDA ATC 250, exc.
cond. one owner, need $$
for college. You can have
fun on this one! After 4
pm. 246-1618.
PUCH-2 h.p., very good'
condition. Only 2500
miles. $250 or Bo. Call
Brian, 334-6085.
6/29N
1977 Gltane CL200. Mint
cond. Needs Accl &
brake cable. Very low mi
Strong engine. $275 or
BO. 935-9857,2 to 7PM
1979 YAMAHA 650
Special needs small
amount of wiring & batt.,
$400 438-5250.
1981 HONDA Goldwing
Interstate Maroon, 5200
mi., exc. cond. retread,
asking $2800. Call 6575257 aft. 6 pm.
6/29t
1982 SUZUKI GN250
Electric start. Excellent
condition S600/BO Call
933-2961 for appoint
ment.
1982 YAMAHA Virago
750, very clean, low mileage, exc. cond $1500 or
B.O. 933-9578.
1983 HONDA 650 Nighthawk, exc. cond., new
batt., ready to ride $1095
438-5250. "
ig84 AERO 125 scooter
Red w/3.000 miles New
rear tire $600 or BO Call
5pm-10pm, ask for Dan,
938-0203.
HONDA VS 700
1984
Magna 6317 mi. mint
cond., new sissy bay battery, tailpip'es Garaged
in winter $2000 orfiO
657-7793.
8WOt
1984 Honda VTSOOft low
mi jnc; tank bag & hel.
gd tires etc. If inl. call
Alby ti" 5 M-F/229-6640,
aft5/935-5569.i1250/bo.
iggs INTERCEPTOR
Honda, 4K mi , $1800
Call 729-0239.
1985 LT 185 Suzuki
Quadrunner. Good condi
,Jon Mus, seei $850
B O. Call 935-3337 ask for
Billy
1986 KAWASAKI very
clean, 750cc Excellent
condition 1300 miles
Must sell, $2195 Call
935-7884 evenings
1
1986 SUZUKI DR125,
owner, looks new, runs
new. Asking $1150. Call
664-3696 after 6pm

1 985 CALIFORNIA
Mustang GT, 5.0, Alpine
cass . tilt, ac, tint, exc
cond. Call Alan 369-3318.
1985 CADILLAC
Brougham, 4 dr. blue,
mint cond., s-roof, all extras. 2nd car. 24K mi,
must sell, moving.
$15,000/BO 2725238.
1985 CHEVROLET
Cavalier, 4 dr, blue, auto,
stereo, ac, 44,000 mi
Exc. cond. S4500/BO
After 5:30. 721-2776.
1985 CHEVY Spectrum
Low ml. White. $3900
CalUtm, 658-5574. 6/29T
1985 DODGE Daytona, vy
gd. cond., ac, am Im, 5
spd., 53K mi., $4300. Call
944-5940 alter 6 pm.
1985 DODGE Daytona
Turbo. 5 pd, cruise, sunrl,
4 new tires, blk in & out,
4-new brakes, $65O0/bo
933-0034.
1985 DODGE Colt, 4 dr.,
excellent cond. $2500 or
best otter. 658-4728.
1985 DODGE Colt, 4 dr..
sedan, 5 spd. 45k mi., 1986 MERCURY Capri,
am/tm, exc cond., $3900 red, loaded, sunroof. 4
spd., 9000 mi., exc cond
Call 944-6357.
$5900. 944 3048 even
1985 FIERO GT, blue w/ ings, ask lor Janet
t-roofs. pw, pwr. mirrors.
6 cyl., 29K mi. $8500 or 1986 NISSAN Sentra, 2 Recreational
dr, auto, ps. pb, am-fm Vehicles
BO. 272-3141
191
str. 34K mi. 1 owner. 4
1985 FORD Mustang GT, new Mich. rads. Mint end. 1971 DODGE Sportmans
black, 30k mi., very clean, S500O/BO. 663 2308.
camper van. Sleeps 4.
a/c, s/roof, new tires, t/
PONTIAC Fiero SE, Ref, stove, sink & heater
windows, t/wheel, Must 41986
spd., V6, pw, am fm $1295 Call 851-2491.
sell, S8000/BO. 279-9069.
stereo, tilt steer/int. 1972 JAYCO Jay-King
1985 FORD LTD Wagon, wipers, am fm stereo Tent Trailer, sips 8, comexc. cond., 46k ml., PS' cass., sunroof, Eagle GT pletely recond. New canPB, auto, A'C, D/Green, tires. $7900. Call 935 vas. new tires, $1,500
AM/FM, V6. $4800. days, 0615.
Call 273-2143. aft.3pm
440-6777, eves 935-617CT
1986 PONTIAC Fiero, red. 1976 ATCO Trailer, 19 1/2
1985 HONDA Prelude, 5 6 cyl., auto, sunroof, am ft. self contained, sleeps
spd, "am-fm ster w/cass, fm stereo cass., 24K, 6, tandem, new awning.
ac, sunn", pwr/tilt strng, elec. windows etc , 933-3632.
new tires/exh $8650'BO $7400. After 6,535-7192
1 978 ARGOSY by
944-9398.
1986 PEUGEOT 505S, 4 Airsteam, 30 ft., twin bed,
1985 JEEP Wagoneer, 5 dr, a-c, am-fm Blaupunkt Ige rear bath, elec lack,
spd, std shift, ac 64K cass, 5 spd, snrf, cruise, ac, awning, one owner,
mi. Excel, cond $8,800 new snows. Exc cond. exc cond 944-9150.
729-3821.
$7700 942-2292.
1978^POPUP Camper
.1985 JAGUAR XJS. red 1986 PONTIAC Firebird hardly used Sips 8.
body, exc. cond., a real auto/od, v6, air, pw, r w Refrig.. stove. 2 tbles .
head turner. Tan lea. Int., ind del , am-fm cass. spare tire. S1760/BO
ac, ps, pb, auto, powerful stereo z-lock, eagle GTs. 667-1142eves
V12. Recent tuneup, BO.
,
COnd
" 19?8 ROCKWOOD, tent
around 25K $500 com- !2!L£!
$9800/bo VJ?£?o«
729-8482
traMer
Slps
6
ceb0)<
mission pd. for leads!
Damian, Iv. mess 942- 1986 PONTIAC Grand Am stove, sink, wardrobe,
5 speed, air, mags, am-fm awning & scrnhse Exc.
2174.
cass., power windows & cond $1800 9350430
19i5 MAZDA 626
locks, $4900 932-8881 1978 W|NNEBAGO 23'
1985 Mazda 626, 2 dr., (ALCOA) Ask for Betty
3/
Mlnnie MotoI Home
am/fm cassette, 4 sprks,
a/c, adjustable shocks, 1986 TOYOTA Camry- 5 way refridg, generator, 2
rear window defog, tilt spd a/c, cruise control, a/c, call for particulars
wheel, 5 spd $7500 Call am-fm cassette, tilt. 38K $8,000/BO 933-2059
658-4977 days and 944- mi, $8200. 729-7062 eves. 198o 28 It. Prowler trailer
1986 THUNDERBIRD sleeps 8 Cant tell from
3540 nights'wkends
Moving, must sell.
If t Elan, V6, 20K mi, loaded, new Not reg for 3 yrs
AC.
stereo'cass . p/wind, Everything. $7500 or BO
1985 MERC. Colony Park
665-6951.
7/30s
wgn. 8 cyl., white'wd locks, seat, cruise, tilt
grain, 48K mi., am fm whl, keyless entry, etc 1983 DODGE van camper.
showrm. cond. $9900. 38K. Red/gray, 6 cyl, ps,
stereo/cass , ac, ps, pb,
pb, capt seats, sofabed,
new brks/exh $9500 Call Call 272-2417.
1986 VOLKSWAGON GTI tbl, carpeted, drapes.
245-3653.
1985 MERCURY Lynx, 4 AC, sunrool, new tires, $7000/BO 270-9159.
dr., station wagon, 4cyl, 5 well maintained. High 1984 "POP TOP" VW
spd., 52 K mi., am/fm mileage $6200 or BO Camper ■ Fully equipped
FM/Tape Air cond. 35K
radio No dents or rust. Must sell 935-2852.
1987 CHEVROLET ml. $1350 935-3850,
$1850. Call 933-4608.
work. 721-7364 after6PM.
1985 MAZDA RX7, white Cavalier RS, ps/bs, a/c, 2
w/ maroon int. am/fm dr auto, am fm, 4000 ml., 1984 YELLOWSTONE 22"
stereo, excel cond, 36K trans, warr. S9000/BO Trailer Used once.
8/3s Sleeps 6 $6800 or BO
mi. Asking $8450. Call 438-4985.
729-8298 aft 1pm.
1987 HYUNDAI Excel GL, 3247084
1985 OLDSMOBILE 4 dr., ext. warr. 14K. 5 1987 Mallard Motor
Cutlass Supreme, gold, spd , cloth int. am/fm home- Chevy eng. loaded
beige/brown int, 31K mi, cass. r/def. pw/trunk Exc w/extras Faulkner awn
exc cond, used 1 sumall power, ac, new tires cond, 729-7918.
1987 LINCOLN Town Car mer 272-5468 AftMpm
$8500. Call 935-6778.
1985 OLDSMOBILE Delta 9K mi, fully equipped
193
88, gold/beige interior, $18,000 or best offer. Call Trucks* Vans
landau, V8. 49K mi., ps, 246-0685.
1966 CHEVROLET Vi-ton
pb, r-def., ac. $7000. 1987 MONTE Carlo, lux p/u truck. Runs excellent
933-0885.
sport, 4.3 fuel in). 5800 mi FM stereo, some rust,
1985 OLDSMOBILE (5yr/50K Warr) Mint cond. good for spring cleanup
Regency Brougham, ex- PS/PB, interval wipers, Reliable. $650.944 3357
cellent condition 25,000 ac, wire whls (w/locks). 1972 FORD F100 pickup,
miles. $9000 Musi sell Sport mirrors, am/fm 78K mi. 360 eng in vry
stereo Must sell, moving good condition, 4 exlra
quick. 272-1458.
to Fla. $9,300 or BO. Call mounted tires. Body rust.
1985 OLDS Cutlass Ciera Gina 742-6149
$650 Call 938-0571
LS 4 dr., loaded, must
sell, ac, stereo tilt cruise, 1987 PONTIAC Firebird, 1972 INTERNATIONAL
exc. cond. 75K hgwy. blk, 17K. V6, ps/pb, auto, Model CO200, fuel oil
5 spd w/2 spd ,
$4850/BO
Bob 438- grey b/seats, am/fm cass truck
7965.
8/3s stereo, dual s-rool, axle, 3200 gal tank, $3500
$IO,500/BO. 933-2776
or BO. 623-1515.
1965 PONTIAC Gran Prix,
auto V-6, air, ps. pb, pw, 1987 TOYOTA Corolla LE, 1973 FORD F6O0 dump
am
fm
stereo,
plush
int,
r/def, am-fm cass, silver
truck. Low mi. Excellent
gray w/lt gray vel int. digital clock, loosk & condition. Ideal for landruns
gd.
$8850/BO
Days
42K, well-maint Must
scape contractor. $6500.
729-8300, eves 667-1081/. Call 933-3926.
see^SOO. 272-8186
1987 VW Jetta GL, 4 dr 1979 CHEVROLET & 1974
s pS
sdn, 5 spd, am-fm stereo Ford 1 1/2 ton dump
b
t
?«nr
Both trucks in
0n, "";K 3,K *?. 5 cass, air cond Must sell, trucks.
u ?!°ot,
J
C
">'tes
received company car. very good cond. Selling
Odo u' ^an
$840O7BO Call 935 1535.
for $3000each 933-5428

' S^K^e«o-^g?'

1979 DODGE Van,
customized, sink, refrig.,
carpeted, paneled, pull
out couch, stereo. 70K
ml. $3500. Call 933-2542.
1979 FORD F150, PU, 4
spd. stan., 4x4, cap, 95K
mi., good cond. $2000 or
BO. 273-0510
1980 FORD 150 Van. Well
maint Lots of work left in
this van. $100. Call Alex
after6om. 932-0316
1982 FORD Midsize van.
$3900 firm. Oriental rug.
couch, sips 2, midnite
blue. $700 invested, exc.
cond. 279-2257.
8/10S
1983 FORD Ranger. 4
cyl , 73K miles, ps, alum,
cap. $3500 658-5127 after
6:30 pm.

Mortgage * Loans 203
MONIYTOIOAN
Good bad or no credit.
1st 2nd & 3rd mortgages.
We also buy existing
mortgages for cash.
CFS, 245-0059.

EMPLOYMENT
Child Care
Wanted

209

BABYSITTER wanted
Reading High or Middle
School teen nd'd. forocc.
aft./eve. babysitting.
W side loc, 4.3 & 5 yr.
old, own transp. nd'd.
Please call 944 1588
LOOKING for older
babysitter for 2 children
ages 2 & 4 4 nights/wk
Own trans Call 4388935.
6/29s
Mature Caring P»f ton
Needed for babysitting.
It. housekeeping Afternoons, 4 days/wk. & occ
eves. Lv. name & no on

COUNSIUM
Join our innovative team
in a new DMH residential
program in Arlington. We
have full time and part
time, all shifts avail, with
flexible hrs. Competitive
salary, training &
benefits. Call 389-4190 or
send resume to P. Shea,
NFI, 27 Cherry St.,
Danvers, MA 01923. EOE
COUNSILOftS
DYS Shelter for court involved adolescent boys.
Evening shift, 4 day work
wk, Sun. Wed. or Wed.Sat Day shift Mon-Fri
7:45-3:45. Both / entry
level, Sal. $16K, gd bene
& train, prov. Mon-Fri.
10-5pm 774-5845 EOE

CRUISE Ships Now Hiring! Summer & Career
1983 FORD F250 Pickup.
Opportunities Exc. pay.
4x2, red, new tires, new
exh , great body, no rust.
World Travel! Call (Refundable) 15184593734
Bed liner, racks, tool box,
needs valve work. Loc in
ext. P4491A.
7/6t
Reading. 372-6742 aft. 7
CUSTODIAN
pm $3000.
Full time Mon-Fri 7 to
3:30 pm. Good benefits.
1984 DODGE Ram Van, 6
Salary negotiable Call
cyl , stand trans , ps, pb, machine 932-0866.
am fm stereo, fully fin. WANTED- care giver star- Deacon Turner for interInt., 42K. $5,000 or BO.
view at 438-0960
6/29s
ting mid July 4 days per
944-6780.
CUSTOMIR SERVICE
wk for 2 boys ages 2 & 4
1984 FORD F150, 300 CU Must drive Excellent ret Looking for a "People •
Person" to work at consix. 3 spd w'OD. New erences. Call 729-9351
venient Woburn location.
shocks. Exc condition
61K. Many estras Employment
CRT experience
desirable Starting salary
S5500/BO. Call 933-5308
211 $8 per hr Call Kathy or
Wanted
1984 FORD Bronco black, exc. cond 4 wheel ATTENTION Small Liz at 273-2500 for
dr., ac, am-fm cass , pw, Business! Too small for'a details
CPA? 1^ can help! Exp Full time medical secre$9000/bo Call 938-9419.
bookkeeper, will balance
1984 GMC S15 Pickup your book for reasonable tary/assistant for busy
G.I. practice Typing, fil
Light blue Std cab 8 ft
bed w/liner 50.000 mi rates Call me at 438- ing. patient assisting and
4904
7/9s telephone a plus Call
Good tires, runs great
6653380
$4000 or BO. 279-9069
General
1985 CHB/ROLET Blazer
213
S10 4x4 Tahoe pkg. 22K Help Wanted
mi. Brand new cond!
ADMIN ASS'T
Black, loaded w/oplions in one-girl office Client
S9500/BO Mike/935-1869 contact, typing 40 +
or 935-1135.
wpm, w/p. company paid
19861 CHEVY Blaze~r benefits To $17K Call
Silverado. 18,800 mi 2 New Perspectives Pertone blue, loaded w/ sonnel, 400 W Cummoptions
1988 Fisher ings Pk . Woburn 938plow, plowed 4 times 8247
$13,900 w/plow. or
ADMIN SECY/
$12,900 without plow or Personnel in executive
BO Call 933-8314
office ol large corpora1986 DODGE Pickup tion Typing 50* wpm,
Truck, V8. 3/4 ton, am fm w/p, company paid
tape stereo Asking benefits To $21K Call
$9000 Call 4380510 New Perspectives Per7/30S sonnel. 400 W Cummings Pk. Woburn 9381986 FORD Ranger 4 cyl, 8247
short bed Vt Ion pickup
S^spd. am-fm stereo Exl ATTENTION Excellent
cond Low mil $5175 income for Home
942-2455
Assembly Work Info call
646-1700. Dept
1986 FORD Bronco, full (504)
P594
size, 4 whl drive , am fm
ALTRA Auto Rental a
stereo cass. ps. pb 15K leader in the insurance
mi. Exc shape $10,500 replacement industry,
Call 932-3128
seeks energetic proles
1986 FORD Ranger STX. sional individual to |Oin
loaded, super cab, auto. our growing management
Eagle GT tires, 8900 mi, team Our 3-6 month
bed liner, cb $8500 Call training program is based
on ability and motivation
245 6281
not seniority Our man1986 NISSAN pickup, agers earn in excess ol
brown, stand. new tires. $25K
Full company
am-lm cass 24.000 mi benefits & company car
Mint cond. Asking $6000 College- degree required,
Call 935-3435.
but no exp necessary To
arrange a personal interview call 2720560

DEC ANYONE »
Sectetarles needed with
digital experience or exposure to Decmate.
NETWORK PERSONNEL
Temporary Division
663-5378.
Demonstrator* Neoaae"
Sell the best - Make the
most - Join the friendly
bunch Demonstrate our
new line of Xmas decorations, toys and gifts. No
delivery collecting or invoices to write up. Call
944-1840 or 944-0697.
DETAIL Person wanted to
bulf/wax & maintain
rental cars. Woburn area.
Policy Rent-ACar 2897479.
DISHWASHERS' wanted,
full and part time to work
in new restaurant. Good
starting salary Ask for
Manager. Wes Parkers.
296 Salem St., Reading.
MA or call 944 8484
DRIVER- Class II. Part
time 2PM to 8PM Call
933-5748 for interview
FRONT DESK REP
APPLETON INN
Positions available for
dependable and mature
individuals. Up to $550
to $7 50 per hour Apply
in person 240 Mishawum
Rd. Woburn

DISTRICT Sales Consultant - The regional manager of United Church
Directories will be conducting interviews for a
self-motivated and success-oriented individual
to work part time contacting area churches of all
faiths. Female- or male
has the same opportunity
for achievement. Experience In cosmetics, real
estate, home parties, or
similar public contact
helpful. Our 25 years of
experience can guide you
to success. Compensation: $12,000-$15,000 per
year; 10-week training
advancement, gas allow
ance, incentive programs
and expense-paid train
ing school
Send
resumes to: Mary
Robertson, P O. Box 507,
Galion, OHIO 44833

OINMAL IA»0»
Local companies seek
dependable, hard working individuals for short
& long term positions.
Give Tac Temps a call at
2732500.
GET Paid for reading
books! $100. per title.
Write PASE-E333, 161 S.
Lincolnway, N. Aurora, IL
60542.
7/6t

FULL time Secretarial
position avail, in busy
sales office Office expe
hence is required
Knowledge of computers
a plus. Must be organized
and possess good com
munication skills NCR
Micro Electronics. 9330778 ask for Dee
Barcellona- Wright

~HAW STYLIST WANTID
experience preferred but
not required Salary +
commission Call Family
Hair Car* and ask for Jo
932-0828.
HAIRDRESSER w/lg following wanted Offering
good percentage. No following? Still call for interview 933-6525.

GREAT opportunity to
make exc money in only
a few hrs. Ski Town's
Pony Express Travel
Need mat., reliable &
energetic person to sell
ski travel card at our
Wilm. Ski Town USA
retail loc. Commission 4
hrly. wage. Conv. part
time hrs , exp. skier pref.
but not nee Will train.
Call Margaret Kelly at
329-9909
6/29t

FULL TIME painter
wanted. Transporation
required Call after 5
861-9180.

CUSTOMER Service/
Inside sales- high energy
people Softsell. conduct
survey, customer support. To 18K base, plus
HIRING. Gov't jobs your commission Call Kate,
area. $15,000 to $68,000. 273-5027 Access Per
Call 1-602-8388885 6/29s sonnel

HOUSEKEEPEHS
APPLETON INN
Positions available Part
time/full time, for dependable and mature individual $5 50 to $7 00 per
hour. Apply in person or
call 932 3200, 240
Mishawum Rd.. Woburn.

77?e 1988 MI.
Awards for Excellence

WERE LOOKING
FOR THE BEST
CHEESE PIZZA
IN THIS AREA

BUSINESS/
FINANCIAL

Business
Opportunity

199

Complata Offset
and letter press opera
tional printing plant plus
office furnishings for
sale by owner due to
illness. Asking $75,000
Call 658-4069.
DYNAMIC, articulate
woman to work wilh me
in major business ex
pansion. Substantial income 1st year, part time.
Call IDA 942 0944 6/16S
OWN your own apparel or
shoe store, choose Irom:
Jean / Sportswear, ladies,
men's, children / maternity, large sizes, petite,
dancewear ' aerobic,
bridal, lingerie or
acessones store Add
color analysis
Brand
names. Liz Claiborne,
Healthtex, Chaus, Lee. St
Michele, Forenza, Bugle
Boy, Levi, Camp Beverly
Hills, Organically Grown,
Lucia, over 2000 others
Or $1399 one price designer, multi-tier pricing
discount or family shoe
store
Retail prices
unbelievable for top quality shoes normally priced
from $19. to $60 over 250
brands 2600 styles
$17,900 to $29,900: Inventory, training, fixtures,
airfare, grand opening,
etc Can open 15 days
Mr. Loughlin (612) 888
6555
OWN your own apparel or
shoe store, choose from:
Jean / Sportswear, ladies,
men's, children / maternity, large sizes, petite,
dancewear / aerobic,
bridal, lingerie or
acessories store. Add
color analysis
Brand
names, Liz Claiborne,
Healthtex, Chaus. Lee, St
Michele, Forenza, Bugle
Boy, Levi, Camp Beverly
Hills, Organically Grown,
Lucia, over 2000 others.
Or $13.99 one price designer, multi-tier pricing
discount or family shoe
store. Retail prices
unbelievable for top quality shoes normally priced
from $19 to $60. over 250
brands 2600 styles.
$17,900 to $29,900: Inventory, training, fixtures,
airfare, grand opening,
etc. Can open 15 days.
Mr. Loughlin (612) 8886555.
6/29S

AUTO Body Helper At
least 2 yrs exp no tools
nee
Body Shop in
Somerville Call 623-0800
aft 5 Call 657 8483 ask
lor Jim
7/6t
AUTO Rental Agent- No
exp needed we will train
$6 50 per hour Policy
Rent-ACar 289-7479.
AVON
Color coordinated
cosmetics, fragrances,
gifts, Skin So Soft, daily
needs, jewelry 10 to 50%
commissions
Free
workshop training To
buy or sell Avon Products
call Peg 933-6254 Open
territories available
AVON
Need extra money9
Everyone loves Avon Call
Fran for info 935-1975
BLUE JEAN JOBS
Long and short term
temporary positions
available in local area
Paying up to $8 per hour
Contact Paula
NETWORK PERSONNEL

663-5378
CAN you drive a lift
equip, vehicle for disable
woman 2 nights per
week?Call 7295473.
CASUAL Help wanted
two to four weeks begin
ning week of July 5th
Duties will include light
stocking & merchandising of electronic distnbu
tion showroom in Wob
urn, MA
Permanent
position available for
sales support candidate
For more information call
932-4616 or 366-8899 ask
for Keith Poganan.
CLEANER full time work
ing crew leader Andover
Rt 93, River Rd area
Mon-Fri, 3pm-11:30pm
Must be experienced in
janitorial maintenance &
overseeing crew 9323500.
CLEANERS part time
Wilmington Rt 125 & 93
area
Monday-Friday
5pm 9:30pm. 932 3500.
CLEANING lady to work
at my air cond. home on
Thurs 4-5 hrs Exp & ref
req. Call Nina 944 1947
weekdays.
CLERICAL positions
Full and part time. Local
companies. Call Kate
273-5027, Access Per
sonnel

AND YOU GET TO VOTE FOR
YOUR FAVORITE AND MAYBE
WIN A $100, $50 OR $25
GIFT CERTIFICATE .
„

JUST FOLLOW THE SIMPLE JtULES BELOW
ENTRY DEADLINE JULY9TH

ENTRY FORM
1088 M.E. Awards for Excellence
YOUR NA/VU
ADDRESS
,
ltlFrilONt
lilt Ml. AWARD FOR EXCELIENCE IN CHEESE PIZZA should so ^>

(TOWN)
UK ANSI (optional)

.

,_..

lo cast your ballot and become eligible to win a SI00, s*>0 01 S/S
dift ( ertifirate return this entry form lo:
PIZZA CONTEST
MIDDLESEX EAST SIII'I'I I Ml M
POST OFFICE BOX 240
READING, MA. 01867
l.'l Ml Mill l< IIIAI S ['LAIN CHEESE ONI V. N( >l I'I I'l'l l« >NI < H<
MIISIIKOOM OK ANY OTHER VAKIr IY. I >E Al >l INI |l II V "III
iNODUI'i l( All- tNIKY IORMS I'I I AM 1

II the judges determine your nominee Is one of the top three In the area then
you may be the lucky reader who has his or her name drawn to win the valuable
gift certificate of $100, $50 or $25. Winners will be announced )uly 27th.

YOUR VOTE MA TTERS

COUPLE or individual to
operate wholesale, retail,
catalogue business in
spare time Call 944.
0255.
7/20s

IOIN THE FUN
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FUN ON THE FOURTH

WILMINGTON CELEBRATES FOURTH OF JULY
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By William Pacino

&GXM
write to the mail order address
listed below or call 401-847-3700.
Tickets for both Newport
Festivals are on sale now at the
following agencies: MAIL —
JVC Newport Jazz Festival,
P.O. Box 605, Newport, R.I.
02840. Ben & Jerry's Newport
Folk Festival, P.O. Box 1221,
Newport, R. I. 02840. IN
PERSON — All Tlcketron
agencies. Strawberry Record
Stores, Out of Town, Cambridge; Axelrods, Providence
and at The Festival Ticket office 670 Thames St., Newport.
CHARGE: By phone 800-3828080,or617-497-1118.

START VACATION WlTli
RAM ESSES THE GREAT
The "Ramesses the Great"
Exhibition at the Boston
Museum of Science is offering a
wide range of educational activities for children and adults
on Harnesses II, ancient Egypt
and the amazing science of
archaeology.
Where was the world's first
comic book invented? Did
Harnesses really suck his
thumb? What do the Boston
Patriots and the ancient
Egyptians have in common?
Young visitors can find the
answers to these questions and
more when they take the
children's recorded tour of the
"Ramesses the Great"
exhibition. While adults can
wander through the exhibit
listening to tape narrated by
Charlton Heston, children ages
7-14 can enjoy Shari Lewis and
friends, on a tape that focuses
on the lifestyles of the Egyptians. Narrated tours allow
visitors to listen and learn at
their own pace as they walk
through the gallery. They are
available for $3 each.
Museum volunteers who have
completed an 18-hour course
presented by noted Egyptologists are on hand throughout
the exhibit to offer insight and
information about the Egyptian
artifacts and the times of
Ramesses. No question is too
great or too small for these
knowledgeable volunteers who
are easily recognizable in their
blue and gold Ramesses insignia scarves, or dressed in
ancient Egyptian garb.

SALADSEASON
Warmer weather puts most of
us in the mood for activities
having little to do with cooking
— least of all, the heavy duty
kind. At the same time, appetites turn to lighter, cooking
fare that satisfies without
leaving us over- stuffed says
Nancy C. Stutzman, Nutrition
Home Economist with the
Middlesex Cooperative Extension.
The solution? Salads, of
course! Not, however, the
obligatory wilted leaves with
half-hearted garnish and a
dollop of bottled dressing which
is all too often a boring sidebar
to dinner. Rather, colorful
combinations of ingredients
that are quick and simple to put
together, score high in both eye
— and palate appeal as well as
nutritive value. Many salads
serve as a lunch or super main
dish accompanied by crusty
bread. Choose the freshest
produce available and vary the
additions.
Fish and Pasta Salad is a
good way to use up leftover fish.
It works equally well with
canned fish. When using canned
salmon or sardines, crush the
bones to get the calcium benefit.
This provides a healthful
balance of carbohydrates,
protein and good taste.
Other tasty options: a super
summer salad sparked with
oranges and green grapes,
Salad Nicoise with cooked
potatoes and green beans, an
Italian mozzarella and tomato
salad — another good source of
calcium.

12-RING CAT SHOW
The Cat Fanciers'
Federation, Inc., is presenting a
12 Ring Cat Show on July 2 and 3
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. at the
Park Plaza Castle in downtown
Boston.
Over 250 cats and kittens
representing many of the
countries in the world will be in
competition. The hairless
Sphynx will be coming to Boston
for this "Convention of Cats."
Come and see the Best Cat,
Best Kitten, Best Alter, and the
Best Household Pet - all on
exhibition for your viewing.
Come and meet the world's
favorite Garfield — In Purrson!
Plus breed seminars, "Ask the
Vet," shopping boutiques, and
grooming demonstrations. Best
of the Best Awards and Parade
of Breeds on Sunday afternoon.
The Morris Trophy, a People's
Choice.and a Best Kitten Award
by the Morris Foundation.
All this and much more at the
July 4th weekend Cat Show.
Admission $4 Adults/$3 SeniorsChildren. CFF is a non-profit,
educational organization
dedicated to the welfare of all
cats. For more information, call
426-2000

The imagination can create
other refreshing mix-andmatches, marrying the family's
favorite fixings with whatever
is on hand — chicken, beef or
fish, raw or cooked vegetables,
fruits, nuts and cheeses.
While salads are usually a
good source of fiber, they can
also be a rich source of fat from
the salad dressing. A light
addition of the dressing is all
that is needed to bind the
ingredients and flavors. The fat
and sodium in dressings can be
controlled when they are homemade.
Cooperative Extension, a
division of the University of
Massachusetts, Amherst, offers
equal opportunity in programs
and employment.
If you have knowledge of an
event of interest to all, write to
COMING ATTRACTIONS, care
of this local newspaper. We are
on the prowl on all and
everything that can happen in
the summertime.

NEWPORT JAZZ & FOLK
The JVC Jazz Festival is
scheduled for Saturday and
Sunday Aug. 13 and 14 and the
Ben & Jerry's Newport Folk
Festival the following weekend
Aug. 20 and 21. Both events will
take place between noon and
6:30 p.m. and will be held at
Fort Adams State Park beside
beautiful Newport Harbour. For
complete artist information

Where every detail is scaled
down for you. Necklines and
shoulders start where they
should, waistlines are where
they belong, and hemlines and
sleeves stop where they
should.

Save 42% to 83% on our...
Petite-Misses Collection.
2.99
$15.00-$24.00 skirts
... 4.99
$12.25-$26.00 sweaters.. .6.99
$13.00-$20.00 blouses:... .6.99
$16.00-$25.00 pants
... 6.99
$45.00-$60.00 blazers .19.99
$8.99-$18.00 tops

IS THIS YOUR CHILD?
• Poor Handwriting
• Easily Frustrated
•Difficulty Studying
• Lacks Confidence
•Poor Spelling

• Difficulty with Phonics
• Poor Reading Comprehension
• Continued Poor Grades
• Doesn't Mix with Peers
• Doesn't Follow Directions

v

If you think your child can do better in school or at home why
wait any longer to help him. In only two-hours per week, our
proven, inexpensive program may be the answer to your prayers
as it has been for other saiisfied parents.

FOR INFORMATION ON OUR PROGRAM • OR TO
RECEIVE OUR FREE BROCHURE, CALL US AT...
933-4777

L

The JCPenney Catalog

OUTLET STORE

TOTAL LEARNING CLINIC

of course.
It's something else.

"A Multi-Discipline Appro

700 Boston Rd.., Rt. 3A, Billerica, MA 01821.
Store hours: Mon.-Sat. 9:30-9:30, Sunday 12:00-5:30
■
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The highly flavored spice known as mace is actually the covering of the
nutmeg. It is usually sold ground and is often used to flavor fruit pies

Pink ticket merchandise Does not include entire stock Percentage oil represents savings on orig. phces. Intermediate markdowns may have been taken Items as priced.
available only at the outlet store. Sorry, no mail, phone, or c.o.d. orders.
Quantities limited Merchandise may vary from illustration Ad merchandise will ba sold until stock is depleted Sorry, no ram checks

mmm
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A time
for games

Moore Employment Inc.

MOORE
"Temps"
Temporary arid Permanent
Office, Industrial & Technical Staffing

657-6000
an equal opportunity employer
Celebrating our 8th Anniversary

The Fourth of July is, if
nothing else, a time for fun
and games. A variety of
games take place throughout
Wilmington's celebration,
including road races, hospital bed races, horseshoes,
volleyball, croquet, halfball,
and a ladies' two-mile walk.
Many of the events are
organized for team participation, with the teams
enrolled in a "super-team"
competition. Membership in
a team is not a requirement,
however, for someone who
simply wants to enter an
event where a team is not
needed.
The teams are organized
around families, companies,
or town groups. Past years
have seen groups such as
Analog Devices, Wilmington Shell, the Whalcn family, the Phillips family, and
the Wilmington Kiwanis
Club in competition. Last
year's super-team winner
was Wallyworld, organized
by Wally Sfcrrazza.
The triathalon this year
will be held at the high
school track, with tire
rolling taking the place of
canoeing.
Entry forms for all the
events arc available in the
Fourth of July Headquarters, where the phone
number is 657-8081.

Nee
Ellsworth
Post 2458

V.F.W.
Wilmington, Mass.

658-0034

S-ZOPPSS
COLONIAL PARK MALL
35 LOWELL STREET
WILMINGTON, MA 01887

Florist • Gifts • Cards
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Schedule of activities for
Wilmington's Fourth of July week
Wednesday, June 29
6:00 p.m.
Hospital Bed Race
6:00 p.m.
Rotary Barbecue Steak Supper ($6.00)
6:00- 10:00
Carnival
7:00 - 9:00
Concerts by Paul Wayne / Great Rubber Band
(Sponsored by Analog Devices)
Thursday, June 30
6:00 - 10:00
Carnival
6:00 p.m.
Road Race
6:00 p.m.
Sons of Italy Spaghetti Supper ($5.00)
7:00 p.m.
Ladies' 2 Mile Walk
7:00-9:00
Concert by Country Limited
(Sponsored by Analog Devices)
Friday, July
5:00 p.m.
6:00 - 10:00
7:00.- 9:00
7:00 p.m.

Knights of Columbus Roast Beef Supper ($5.00)
Carnival
Concert by Petty Trio (Spons. by Kof C)
Couples' Relay Walk Race

Saturday, July 2
8:00 - 10:00 a.m. Knights of Columbus Breakfast ($2.00)
9:30 -1:30
Hairball
10 a.m.
Croquet
11 a.m.
Badminton
10:00 a.m.
Volleyball ) Preliminaries
12:00 noon
Horseshoes }
5:00 p.m.
Lions Club Sausage & Pepper Supper ($5.00)
6:00-10:00
Carnival
7:00 - 9:00
Concert by Northeastern University Jazz Band
(Sponsored by Wilmington Lions Club)
Sunday, July 3
7 -10 a.m.
Minutcmen Breakfast ($2.00)
7:30 a.m.
I lalf-marathon (non-competitive)
12-4 p.m.
Kids'events
V
Lions Club Keystone Cops
5 - 7 p.m.
Kiwanis Chicken Barbecue ($5.00)
6:00 p.m.
Chamber of Commerce Strawberry Shortcake
6:00 - 10:00
Carnival
7:30- 10:00
Concert by Air Force Band
(Sponsored by Wilmington Kiwanis Club)
9:00 p.m.
Fireworks
Monday, July 4
7:00 a.m.
Triathalon
8:00 - 10:00 a.n* Marine Corps League Breakfast ($2.00)
9:00 a.m.
Volleyball } Semi-Finals
10:00 noon
Horseshoes } & Finals
6:00 p.m.
Raindatc for Kiwanis Chicken Barbecue (rain or shine)
9:00 p.m.
Raindatc for Fireworks
During the Week:
Pretzels
Wilmington Youth Hockey
Pic
Wilmington League of Women Voters
Penny Candy
Jimmy Lubanski Memorial Fund
Slush
• American Legion
Slush
Wildcat Boys & Girls Basketball
Dunk Tank
Wilmington Youth Soccer
Ice Cream
Braciska Scholarship Fund
Tickets for meals:
Available at Fourth of July Headquarters
-Wednesday night, June 22 during concert
- Saturday Junc.25, 1 to 5 p.m.
-- Sunday, June 26 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
- Monday, June 27 to Sun., July 3, open daily

Compliments of

Dr. Michael Thomas
2 Federal Street
Wilmington, Mass.
Appointments may be made by phoning

658-3699

WASTE
MANAGEMENT
OF MASS
Beginning July 1, 1988 we will be
providing rubbish removal service to
the residents of Wilmington.
From all of us at WMI
"Have a Safe Fouth of July"

Charlie's
Auto Body
COMPLETE COLLISION REPAIRS
Frame Straightening - Fiberglas Work
611 MAIN STREET
WILMINGTON, MASS.

658-5360

k
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Fruit Baskets

Party Platters

FARMER & THE DEL, Inc.
- /

A & S TOWING SERVICE
24 HOUR SERVICE
TOWING — REPAIRS
600 MAIN ST. WILMINGTON
658 2818* 658 7934

GROCERY AND DELI
Colonial Park Mall
Wilmington, MA 01887

K

Catering Available

944-4002

Don Sullivan — Ken Sullivan

Pastries

PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY
SERVICES

LAROCK
PUMP CO

WE HONOR ALL THIRD PARTY
PRESCRIPTION PLANS
COMPUTERIZED PHARMACY DEPARTMEN1
- compile pdiit.nl proliles. alerting us lo allergies

and drug interactions
- your prescription may be tilled, evon il the container
oi prescription number is not available
- complete tax and insurance inlurmalion lor you and
your lamily

601 Wobum Street
Wilmington, MA 01887

SENIOR CITIZEN SAVINGS CLUB
- 10% Senior Citizen Discount
• Coupon Booklet & Special Mailing List

PUMPS & TANKS
Sales & Service
for every purpose

Coma In and meet our friendly slat!

^Village Aputljecurijj

Bud and Diane LaRocque
657-7610

I'IKIKK.VSItlNAI. PHARMACY SKUVUK.S

052 BOSTON Kit.
PINE1IUKST. MA oiMiHi

211 I.OWK1.I. S'litKKT
WII.MlNtiTON. MA (IIBH7

10171007 1071

(UI7I (iSO 2b2(i

■P

Bark Mulch
Screened Loam

R.R. Ties

GRADE 1
BLUE GRASS
^
SOD

All Grades and Various Sizes
New Penta Pressure
v^°
Treated Timbers o^

HOME OF LOFTS SEED & FERTILIZER
SERVING WILMINGTON AND
SURROUNDING AREAS
FOROVER13YEARS

BOB ENGEL & SON, INC.
200 Andover St., Wilmington - Off Rte. 125

Open 8-5, Sat 8-3

658-6900

KMMMDM^
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The game is half-ball, Rocco DePasquale's favorite on
the Fourth.

Volleyball tournaments on the Swain School lawn
inspire some strange positions.

READING ~S*J^
Co-operative Bank
NtOHPUBAI(l) 1886

180 Haven Street Reading • 944-0193
352 Middlesex Avenue Wilmington • 658-3397

^awwwwwwwwwwwwwwffw^^
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OOMENIC V TUTELA. PE
President

TUTELA ENGINEERING ASSOCIATES
CONSULTING ENGINEERS • ARCHITECTS • PLANNERS
728 VaHey Street • Prowoence. Rl 02906 • 14011861 5990
PO Box 817 • Wilmington. Mass 01887 •16171658-7493

PARTIES 'iV TOYS
WILMINGTON
PLAZA
658-8724

Party Goods
Toys
School Supplies!

Customers lined up early for a pancake breakfast on the common, served by the
Wilmington Company of Minutemcn.

J-MAC'S Landscape Contractors
Complete Landscaping
New and Established Lawns • Sod and Seed Installation
Rail Road Tie Retaining Walls • Snow Plowing and Sanding
Residential and Commercial
i

657-8570
———

—
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Activities of the Wilmington Kiwanis Club
The Wilmington Kiwanis Club is a group of Wilmington people dedicated to making life
in our community a little better. Fully understanding that as a group we can achieve greater
effects than as individuals, we work to improve today and the future for our children,
elderly, families and all citizens.

to Utah to participate in the National JuniorOlympicsorto Japan to participate in the Greater
Boston Youth Symphony Orchestra Tour of Japan, Wilminglon students receive support
from our club.

Founded 21 years ago the Wilminglon Kiwanis Club, the local affiliate of Kiwanis
International, provides the basis for our efforts. All funds raised in our work arc used
exclusively for charitable purposes. In fact this supplement to the Town Crier, through the
advertisers and our now famous Chicken Barbecue occurring this week provide a large pcrccniagc of our funds.

Special Needs children also gel a boost from the Kiwanis Club. Every summer, the Club
sponsors a cook-out at Camp 40 Acres for the youngsters enrolled in the Wilminglon
Recreation Dcpi Special Needs Program. ThcS.E.E.M.CollaborauvcSpring Prom Dance
and the Harvest Ball Dance are both events sponsored by the Kiwanis and benefit special
needs children and their families.

Our Club is an important sponsor of ihe Kiwanis Pcdiatric Trauma Institute, in Boston.
This internationally acclaimed Center provides the finest care available for children who
have suffered serious physical traumathrough automobile accidents and the like. Realizing
thai serious iraumacauscs the death of morechildrcn then all childhood diseases combined,
the New England Kiwanis Clubs pooled their resources with some very dedicated medical
experts and created the Trauma Center. We all hope for the day that the Pcdiatric Trauma
Center is not needed, until that day we arc happy to provide these services to our
community, and indeed any child in need.

Senior Citizens living in our community benefit from Kiwanis Charities. Every year the
Club sponsors a Holiday Dinner for the Dcming Way residents. The Club also sponsors an
annual Dinner at the Kof C Hall for a group of our community's seniors, a well deserved
and much appreciated night out with friends.

This year the Kiwanis Club was happy to be able to provide $500 Scholarships to six
Wilmington High graduates and one Shawshecn Tech graduate.
Our club always tries to recognize the efforts of local students and provide whatever
assistance we can. We honor the High School Student of the Month as well as the top
students of the in the Business Education and Industrial Arts Departments. These young
adults join us for an evening rpeeiing and are presented with a token gift, acknowledging
their efforts.

The Kiwanis Club supports all manner of youth sports and events. Many teams and leagues
arc the recipients of Kiwanis donations. The Horribles Parade, promoting a safe Halloween,
the Easter Egg Hunt, ThcD.A.R.E. Drug Awareness Program, McGruff- Take A Bite Outta
Crime Program are but some of the ways the Kiwanis support safe and happy childhood.
All this week you will see members of the Kiwanis Club working on the Wilmington
Common, in a variety of capacities, in support of the Fun on the Fourth festivities. The
Fourth of July, Fun on the Fourth events are both a service project for the Club and a fundraising event.
Club membership is open to any adult living or working in Wilmington, who is not already
a member of another service group, and is willing to join us in our efforts. If you are
interested, speak to any Kiwanian you sec, he will be glad to talk to you.

Students excelling in athletics and the arts receive help from the Kiwanis. Be it traveling

Jim Boudreau's

Automotive Service Center
and Muffler Connection
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC

OPEN

Complete Service
•
•
•
•
•

Custom Exhaust
Brakes
Shocks & Struts
Front End Alignment
Professional Tune-ups
and Computer Work
• Tires
• State Inspection
• Free Estimates

MONDAY - FRIDAY 7:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
SATURDAY 8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Billerica
737 Boston Rd

Tewksbury

667-5346

658-2120

Complete Protection
We Warranty*
muffler and labor
for as long as
you own your
Foreign or American Car

2184 Main St
* K anything goes wrong, even if it wears out,
THE MUFFLER CONNECTION guarantees to
replace the muffler at no extra charge (upon
presentation of receipt) for as long as you own
your Foreign of American car.

yuxv Botutreau
™

mmSaim
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COMPLETE
STEREo'sOUND SYSTEMS
IPLETE AUTO STEREOS'
SALES AND INSTALLATION
Car Stereo, Security Systems and Citizen Band Radios

GENERAL CONTRACTING
CRANE RENTAL

Professional Custom Installation On:
♦ Blaupunkt ♦ Jensen * AFS-Krlket + Audlovox + Sanyo +
K40CB-S* Z-LOCK
658-2300
211 Lowell St., Wilmington, Ma
pe 129 - Lucas Mall)

8 67 WOBURN ST WILMINGTON
658-5223

Robert (i.
Peterson
Real I si .He

Wills

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
314 Main Street, Suite 202
Angela
Presidential Park
Darkness
Wilmington, MA 01887
658-6886
658-6887
Divorce
• Civil and Criminal
• Workmen's Compensation Trials
• Motor Vehicle Accidents . Local awing matters

FOURTH
OF JULY
HEADQUARTERS

The Woodland
Company, Inc.

657-8081

Complete line of Acoustical
Ceilings and Partitions

625 Main Street
Wilmington
944-76',»2 '

NO CHARGE FOR INITIAL CONSULTATION
Evening and weekend hours available by appointment

TEL (617)658-4171
944-6181

J\eLUif & 3\onijianif
A Division of Northeastern Dev. Corp.

11 Middlesex Ave.
Suite #10
Wilmington, MA 01887

Sharon Kelley, GRI
Principal

Maple Meadow
Garden Center
(A division of ECO Landscaping, Inc.

Offering:
Trees, Shrubs, Fertilizer
Annuals, Perennials
Bark Mulch, Sod
140 Lowell St.
Wilmington

657-6350
Master Card & Visa accepted
Member, Mass. Nurserymen's Assoc.

F & R AUTO SUPPLY

Why travel?
Celebrate the
Fourth at home
Tired of traveling for
hours to get to that special
spot you always go to for the
Fourth of July?
Wish you could find a
place near home where you
and your family could have
a great lime, with lots of
activities, concerts, and a
great fireworks display?
Someplace where you could
be sure the kids would be
safe, but able to have a good
time?
That place is right here.
Wilmington's Fun on the
Fourth celebration has
earned a reputation for
having a well-run program,
with family-oriented activities that are close to home.
The activities start on
Wednesday night, June 29,
and run through Sunday
night, with concerts and
dinner on the common each
night for Five nighls. The
locally-owned Larry Cushing carnival sets up in the
high school parking lot,
giving youngsters something to do while their
parcnis sit in their lawn
chairs and listen to the music
with their friends.
The experience is almost
like a flashback, a slice of
life that doesn't happen very
often these days. It is a
chance to slow down and
spend some time close to
home with your friends.
What could be more
American than celebrating
the Fourth of July in your
own home town?

Aide Ports 4 Accessories
Domestic 4 Fereif* Cars
Spacious

8 a.m. - 8 p.m. Monday - Friday poking
8 a.m. - 5 p.m. Saturday
VOUI IOCM OAMOf 11 OUt IKUUI CUSTOMH

oM • 5705 . e • 7
Maw Opaa at 1*0 trail St It 129

Btrnlt

State inspection Station # 32315

Mike

WAGSTAFF'S
AUTOMOTIVE GARAGE

w

200 Andover St
Wilmington
Tel. 658-8933

Auto Repairs - Brakes Front End Alignment
Tune-ups - Lubrication Transmissions
,

-j- Ivoi/a/ UtihashfRestaurant
*

Specializing in Polynesian
Madarin & Szechuan Quisine
Cocktails

LUNCHEON SPECIALS TO 3:30 P.M.
7 DAYS A WEEK
217 Lowell, Street • Wilmington, MA 01887
ORDERS TO GO - 658-0080
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Lexington
(617)861-7704

:

9

432 Main Street
Wilmington, MA 01887
(617)657-8477

HARROWS
Restaurant

2

& Country Store

Everyone has a specialty. Kiwanian Dick Kcane inflates, tics
and sells balloons.

126 Main Street, Route 28. Reading. Massachusetts

With Monec
you can get
your dough
whereyou get
your bread.

The zany characters were performing with the Little
Red Wagon, a theater group from the University of
New Hampshire.

WILMINGTON
SHELL
•

586 MAIN ST. 658-9309
Full & Self Service Gasoline
Tires at Wholesale Prices

Steal

Radlals

With Monec on your banking card, you can
do your banking at over 100 convenient
locations across the state. Including
supermarkets, drugstores, even at other
participating Monec network banks.
Monec is a banking idea whose time has
come. And we have it now. Come in today and
let us make over 100 new Monec locations
available to you.

Fiberglass

Whitewalls

Whilewall Belted

P155 $54.08
P165 $56.08
175
$58.44
185
$60.29
185-14, $62.26
195
$63.79
205 $66.13
215 $70.64
205-15 $65.69
215 $70.10'
225
$72.40
235
$78.28

A $38.66
,
B $39.71
C 14 $40.48
D/E $42.09
F$43.U

G $44.46
H $46.48
G-15 $45.75
H $47.52
L $49.82

Commercial Bank
and Trust Company
v

*wf»nr%retfWHfi^^
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NEW-PREOWNED
HOMES

flwjffiH
HILL REALTY
OWN A PIECE OF AMERICA

OFFICE 65*4456

2551 MAIN ST
TEWKSBURY. MA 01876

434 MAIN STREET
WILMINTON, MA 01887

Classic fltpfjotetety, Knc.
1

_

DAVID A. WILSON ,SR.

658-0260
944-2613

m . . .—*,

Not only is there a concert on the common every night - you
might even get to see Harry Cunningham perform again.

WILMINGTON
Insurance Agency, Inc.
CALL THE PROFESSIONALS
FOR A FREE QUOTE
• Auto • Home • Business • Life

658-3805
*

5 MIDDLESEX AVE • SUITE 14
WILMINGTON, MA 01887
,—~ fi'i: V IMJ .-.■•■; :j\ \ ty /,*»■»■■_ jj .-,■• •,.;, »\fc\«\ vv.

■*■
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DR. PAUL D. GOULD
OPTOMETRIST

413 MAIN STREET, WILMINGTON
TELEPHONE 658-9513

iSfffx
■•

Eye Exams • All Contact Lenses
Designer Frames

Michael's
Place

\

«

-—>-*

PIZZA * SUBS
FRIED SEAFOOD

iawr s#

The Slatuc of Liberty is a favorite theme
in the doll carriage parade.

Don vivant and gubcnatorial candidate
shows his style on the croquet court.
Wally's team - Wallyworld - «on.

The Original
Italian Style Brick Oven Pizza!
110 Lowell St.. Rte 129. Wilmington. MA '
(ACROSS FROM AVCO'S tENNIS COURISl

657-8700
b/ffl'am f,' C<»Miuakt Jr.

Mi&lrtd/lt. CaiKmyk

w.o, Cw-cutau&ti
& Son

fc.

374 Main
Strict WjfmuttH. MttwLtUtt 658-4476
fi

&

a
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(617)657 8080

A-1 FISJ B ifcttSTER CO.
Fresh M BW 9aAod^J,ive tpbsters
All sem^ id 4 Lobkr Ptcifej&Travel
John Cm pi
CarlCcupl

r 1 Mam s,reel

'*" *jto' " *
^r

Wilmington. MA 01887

SHltntngton
iKnioJite of (Eolumbue

Btluif Ofat-fttop ■ tootng Pntknnr JJInn
B inner a • Buffets • fXjomera • Brume
Banquet* • Bueineee rHeetinue • iTeattmomala
Photo Boom
Briae'a Boom
All 3gpea of (Social €utnte

— (Catering —
658-6507
658-9435
£tbool rM Cxteneron

■ilmington

Parking and
Shuttle Buses
If there is a single problem
you could call number one
in holding a Fourth of July
celebration, it is parking.
The Fourth of July Committee has a system of
shuttle buses, and it helps
alleviate the problem. Five
buses are used to shuttle
people to the common from
various parking lots around
town. Buses will run
continuously on Saturday
night from 6 to 11 p.m.
Route 1 will pick up
passengers from the North
Intermediate School parking
lot and the Whiteficld
School, and drop them at the
library.
Route 2 will pick up at St.
Dorothy's Church and the
Town Hall (Glen Road) and
drop off at the Senior
Citizens' Center on School
Street.
Routed will pick up at the
Woburn Street School and
the Wildwood School, and
drop off at the back lot at the
library (the old Grange Hall
site).
Route 4 will pick up at the
Boutwcll School, Dcming
Way and the fire station, and
drop off at the American
Legion Hall site. Drivers are
cautioned not to park on the

(617) 6B7-S470

UCCNMO

OfAlft

World's Largest Transmission Specialists

JOHN W. CUTTER

• II MAIN ftTHCCT
MA oiaar

WILMINGTON

POLYVINYL CHEMICALS

A member of the ICI Group
730 Main Street
Wilmington
Massachusetts 01887-0677
Telephone: (617) 658-6600

(Continued on Page 13)

V

Compliments of

Wilmington
Firefighters
Local #1370
/
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Parking and
shuttle buses

Snowmotxlaa
Snowbiowara
Chain Saw*
Ijwnmowrts

LmuuN
L'

Tractor*
Log Sptinart
Last Blowart
Shredder.

3iwuh
W»shkio1on «l . (Rt <2I
North Baadrill. Mm. OHM

Rototiaart

944 0289 664-4100

-*•

-*ta«^a,

■v

7HAPPY
k 4TH
OF;

L.F.L. REALTY CORP.
200 ANDOVER ST.
WILMINGTON

(Continued from Page 12)
fire station property, but at
nearby lots.
Route 5 will begin at the
corner of Woburn and
Lowell streets. The bus will
proceed on Route 129 to the
center and down Church
Street to the high school
driveway.
Parking will be banned on
the following streets ami
areas: Adams Street, Church
Street, Middlesex Avenue,
School Street, Temple
Street, Powderhouse Circle,
Drury Lane, Loumac Road,
Glen Road, Glcndale Circle,
high school lot, and high
school turnaround.
Motorists should avoid
parking in other posted "no
parking" areas. Violators
will be towed and fined.
The large parking lot at
the Swain School will be
available for parking, and
will include a special area
for handicapped parking.
Other parking lots which
may be used are: SL Thomas
Church, Methodist Church,
Baptist, old town hall, and
the back lot at the library.
Motorists may also Rark
along the roadways in the
Wildwood Cemetery, but
are cautioned to avoid
parking on the grass.

HOUSEHOLD

13
AUTO

COMMERCIAL

Jetion
SALES REPRESENTATIVE

30* BOSTON ROAD
N BILLERICA. MASS 01862

667-6164

a

411 MAIN STREET
WILMINGTON. MASS 01887

644-6462

a

667.7212

WOBURN
TRUCK PARTS
USED TRUCKS
PARTS - BODIES

Route 38,
Woburn / Wilmington line
933-1546

WOBURN, MASS.

KEN ROBBINS

LARRY ROBBINS

-

SPINELLI
INSURANCE AGENCY
Is Insurance a Puzzle?

Then use a professional to solve it.
90 Woburn Street
Wilmington, MA 01887

Total Insurance Protection
and service for your:
AUTO - HOMEOWNERS - LIFE / HEALTH
BUSINESS - MOTORCYCLES - BOATS
MOBILE HOMES - BONDS

can Ken Spinel I i at 658-5064
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Licensed Insurance Advisor
mmmmmmm^miFf^a'!'!lK^!'!Vyf
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Complete Line
ol Wallpapers

Benjamin Moore
Paints

Wilmington Paint & Wallpaper
i-

95 Main Street
Wilmington, Mass. 01887

658-2992
Woven Woods

Window Shades

BEDELL BROTHERS
RANCE AGENCY. INC.
Lstabhshed 1923

FOR ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS
"Hello, Doc" My son went to the Fun on the Fourth, and he
came home with spots on his face." Kidsplace raised money
last year painting faces.

658-9116
944-4470
402 Main Str««»

Wilmington, MOM.

StefM
MILY

RESTAURANT
Open Dally 6 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sundays 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Breakfast — Lunch — Dinner
Delicious, Wholesome Meals
— Now Serving Cocktails —
Gift Certificates and Birthday Cakes Available

V*^^*^^^^^^^^^^^^^'|^^n^nr.^v^^^^v%»iv^^nx^^^^Jptf'^t*c^^<

T-TTfft'WnTfiTri
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1?

Compliments of

STOP & GO
SUB SHOP

SNAMfSHEEN PLUMIUK
& HEATINC COIF.
NEW ■ uMooamo -REPAIRS

&

AlBERT A SA1IRA 631-6111
MASS UC 6(11

378 Middlesex Ave.
North Wilmington

Phone on
the Fourth
DAWSON-MACDONALD
Company, Inc.
845 Woburn St
Wilmington, Mass. 01887
(617) 944-4710

ENGINEERED
SYSTEMS FOR

ABRASIVES
IN STOCK

IMPACT CLEANING
FINISHING
DEBURRING
DUST CONTROL
COMPRESSED AIR
OVENS
ELECTROSTATIC
COATINGS
WET & DRY

ALUMINUM OXIDE
SILICON CARBIDE
GLASBEADS
IRON & STEEL
BLACK BEAUTY
SILICA SAND
SHELBLAST

Questions regarding any
of the events in the Fun on
the Fourth program should
be directed to the Fourth of
July Committee, in the
Fourth of July Headquarters. The phone number is
657-8081.
Please do not bother cither
the police or fire stations.
They do not have information on the Fun on the
Fourth, and their phone
lines should be kept open for
emergencies.

NORTH WILMINGTON SHELL
OFFICIAL

INSPECTION
STATION #1988
INSPECTION HOURS 8 TO 5
TOWING • ROAD SERVICE
ELECTRONIC TUNE-UPS
BRAKES • EXHAUST
COMPUTERIZED
WHEEL ALIGNMENT
381 MIDDLESEX AVE, RTE. 82
NORTH WILMINGTON CENTER

658-9498 • 858-5830
HOURS: MON FRI 7 TO 11
SAT 7 TO 12, SUN • TO 10
•m

^T

w*S-Npry
*^. '-4"

D & D Service

D & D Towing

362 Middlesex Avenue, North Wilmington
658-8389 • 657-6034
Doug Andersen - Paul Boudreau
■
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HOME OF THE GIANT SALAD BAR
fresh Fruit & Vegetables
2171 Main St., Ttwkabury

Raffi
and
Swanson,
Inc.
Coatings - Inks - Adhesives

: >Y

100 EAMES STREET. WILMINGTON. MASS.
617 9334200

Kiwanis Club President Hill Cavanaugh lakes his turn at Ihe
barbecue grill, a la Frank Perdue.
cci

I ■

Computer Bargain Center
32 Marion St., Wilmington, Mass.
• Systems
• Software
• Solutions

Personal Computers

APPLE
IBM

Apple &
tBM. Compatibles

A Large Selection of Brand Name Computers in Stock

Sales • Service • Parts

. Before you buy, call us you will save money,
time and work.
We can provide the right equipment and 2
programing to solve your particular situation
\vw

.

658-8591
^^^^.^^■^

273-4484
-_

—
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• PUMPS-CONTROLS-COMPRESSORS

E.G. NASH ASSOCIATES, INC.
s

Sales Engineers
126 Eames Street
Wilmington, MA 01887
658-6661

Edwin G. Nash
President

WILMINGTON CENTER NEWS
•TOBACCO ' MAGAZINES * NEWSPAPERS
* DAILY RACING FORMS
YOUR LOTTERY HEADQUARTERS
WEEKLY, INSTANT, DAILY GAME
MEGABUCKS
WESTERN UNION AGENT
TRAIN TICKET AGENT
SEABROOK & WONDERLAND
658-2175
DOG BOOKS
Open Daily 6 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Closed Sunday
424 MAIN ST. - WILMINGTON SQUARE

PETER PELLERIN
Church Street Paint &
Wallpaper
3 Church Street
Wilmington. MA 01887
Phone: 1617) 658-0714
Kiwanians Paul Boudreau,
Steve Surdam
and
Ken
McCowan transfer a tray of
chicken from grill to table.

Independently Owned and Operated

Compliments of

UltfttmifQIrier
i£rvk*hiirn - Wilminaton

Robert L. Soper, D.D.S
General Dentistry

WRITING
WILMINGTON'S
HISTORY
ONE WEEK
ATA TIME

William A. Snell, D.D.S.
Dentistry for Children
Orthodontics for Adults & Children

and Staff
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658-8861

WILMINGTON
OFFICE
SUPPLY, INC.

Jack and Mary
Deislinger

YOUR COMPLETE OFFICE SUPPLIER SINCE 1958
211 LOWELL STREET
WILMINGTON, MASS. 01887

HALLM
JJMRK CARDS

GIFTS

PONI EXPRESS
PRINTING

JOSEPH W. STONE
P.O. Box 160, Wilmington, MA 01887
(617) 658-2057

A Full Service Print Shop
COFI1ES l$f
474 Main Street, Wilmington

Manufacturers' Representative

Douglas Corp. - Cast and Molded Namcplatcs
F.P. Smith Mfg. Co. - Machined Parts from Wire
Automatic Machine Prods. - Screw Machine Parts

657-4755

Compliments of

Silver Lake Pharmacy
Al Stanicwicz, Reg. Pharm.
52 Main Street
Wilmington, Mass.
658-4617
Russell Stover Candies
Large Selection - Gift Wrapped

James A. Ficociello, D.D.S.
Thomas D. Schofield, D.D.S.
Joan A. O'Connor, D.M.D.
and staff

H

500 Main Street
Wilmington

CONCRETE PRODUCTS
SALEM STREET ROUTE 62
NO WILMINGTON. MASS 0188;
TEL 16171 658 2645
It's a long ride down the
giant slide.

Compliments of

Have a safe
and happy
Fourth of July

Lucci's
Supermarket

Sandy
and

221 Lowell St.
Wilmington

658-8667
r*st.-rj*jr.*SMr+.

i
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RIGGING - HEAVY HAULING - CRANE
RENTAL - MILLWRIGHT
8 67 WOBURN ST WILMINGTON
658-5223
NOW CARRYING LIVE BAIT & SHINERS
Open Saturday & Sunday at 5:30 am
Fishing and Camping Gear. Guns and Ammunition,
Bows and Arrows, Live Bait.

Sweat Clothes with Town Name. Gym Bags, Hats.
Lots & Lots of Athletic Equipment.

WILD
SIDE
SPORTS CENTER
NOW CARRYING

CONVERSE
SNEAKERS

The
Wilmington Chamber
of Commerce wishes
everyone a
Happy and Safe
Fourth of July
Please visit us on the
Common for
Strawberry Shortcake

200 Jefferson Rd.
Station Square
No. Wilmington

658-0531
.'>.indy & I'dilic Silva

%%vvy & inflation
d.b.a.

Dave's Fuel

D&D
Lock & Hardware
Supply Corp.
Richard L. Fudge
474 Main Street
Wilmington

658-2597
944-3233

• Master Key Systems *
' Keys Made *

Bug Local

340 Main Street, Wilmington

657-7307
PROPANE CYLINDERS FILLED
ICE • TONIC

24-HOUR BURNER SERVICE
DISCOUNT PRICES • C.O.D. -100 GAL. MIN.
KEROSENE AVAILABLE

See us lor your
Security Needs
Wholesale

Since 1972

Retail

22
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SHALLOW AND DEEP
WELL PUMPS

DRILLED AND
DRIVEN WELLS

p>

Wilmington rump Supply 3nc.

BARBER SHOP

SALES * SERVICE
039 WOBURN STREET
WILMINGTON, MA 01887
NORMAN C. SMITH

COMFUTIIIIIO

mavAiioMS

In Wilmington Center
617-668-9111

since 1962

AAJTRAVEL

Best Wishes

BUSINESS A PERSONAL
TRAVEL ARRANGEMENTS
FREE DELIVERV
NO SERVICE CHARGE

►• AIRLINE TICKETS
" BUSINESS TRAVEL
f GROUP TRAVEL
V TOURS
*• CRUISES
* SERVICES

657-8081

We'll Get You On Your Way
For Business Or For Pleasure

S

657-7400
5 MIDDLESEX AVENUE. WILMINGTON

s

■UA

FOURTH
OF JULY
HEADQUARTERS

QOUiNTIRY STORE
379 MIDDLESEX AVE.
NORTH
WILMINGTON

Est July 4th 1940 *

S

PEtTAUBANT
RESTAURANT
Italian A Amarlcan Cuisine
also orders to take out

Cocktails

REALTY WORLD
Forest -Conant
Realty, Inc.

on Route 38
Wilmington

657-7361 •/

New England's #1 sales team
servicing your real estate needs.
Call us today. Find out why ...

Nobody does it better!
658-5010
218 Main Street
Wilmington, MA 01887
•>'•••

"■"■ "■••"•-■ *■>■■■•

• ■--*■.■-•-■.

.......>.■...-.-...

851-8266
1269 Main Street
Tewksbury, MA

EACH OFFICE.INDEPENDENTLY OWNED & OPERATED
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CNC
Machining

Bill Ballou

PORTRAIT
WEDDING
COMMERCIAL

High-Tech Machine & Tool, Inc.

Cuative Pkotogeapky
iff Pame4wa§ Studio

PRECISION MACHINE WORK
218 Andovcr ST.
Wilmington, MA 01887

Charlie Ballou

622 R MAIN STREET
READING MA 01867
PHONE 944 3070

JAMES T McFARLAND

FOURTH
OF JULY
HEADQUARTERS
657-8081

The Corporate Travel
Solution...

HOOK LUCK KIWANIS

Phone on
the Fourth

American Traveller, Inc.
Just call American Traveller, Inc. We'll take full
responsibility for all your company's travel needs,
backed with our 24 - hour service desk. Our worldwide
computer network permits us to select, book and
confirm arrangements in seconds - international and
domestic flights (our fare search provides lowest
available airfares)... hotel reservations (we'll negotiate
lowest possible corporate rates)... car rentals.
You can also count on the ATI professionals for in-depth
arrangements for you meetings, seminars or sales
incentive programs . . . anywhere in the world. We
provide travel services for a great many businesses and
organizations, large and small. We can do the same for
you.
Write for our brochure, or call
William J. Fay, Jr. President at 658-5858
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Questions regarding any
of lhc events in the Pun on
the Fourth program should
be dircetcd to the Fourth of
July Committee, in the
Fourth of July Headquarters. The phone number is
657-8081.
Please do not bother either
the police or fire stations.
They do not have information on the Fun on the
Fourth, and their phone
lines should be kept open for
emergencies.

Jackson
Brothers,
Inc.
658-9071
200 Andover Street
Wilmington, Massachusetts 01887

American Traveller, Inc
380 Main St, Wilmington

We Enjoy Making Our Ice Cream

Offering Comprehensive
Health Care Services
To You and Your Family

"\ ..
PRIMARY CARE by Appointment
Internal Medicine
Pediatrics
Obstotrlcs / Gynecology

ANCILLARY SERVICES
Laboratory
Nutrition
Physical Therapy
Radiology
Mammography
Occupational Therapy

.-*A

Jack's Place

MEDICAL SURGICAL
SPECIALTIES

195 Main Street
Wilmington, MA 01887

<

657-3910

Dermatology
Gastroenterology
General Surgery
Hand Surgery
Mental Health
Neurology
Oncology / Hematology
Optnalmology
Orthopedic Surgery
Otolaryngology
Plastic Surgery
Podiatry
Rheumatology
Urology
Vascular Surgery

WALK - IN URGENT CARE:
No Appointment Necessary
JACK CUSHING

657-7788

ED CUSHING

Available 24 hours / day, 7 days a week
For emergency and non emergency health problems

24
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658 3219

New England Muffler

658 4351

Kitrlptui bg fiirr Irof. Jnr.

MUFFLERS - BRAKES - SHOCKS ■ STRUTS

CUSTOM PIPE BENDING
RECREATIONAL VEHICLE AND FLEET SERVICE

Featuring Diara Cabinets

Welding - Hitches
Quality Work
685 Main St., (Rte 38) Wilmington
658-3535

and Quaker Maid Cabinets
KITCHEN DESIGNERS & REMODELING SPECIALISTS
3 • REAR CHURCH ST.

E. Galante, Inc.

WILMINGTON, MASS 01887

FOURTH
OF JULY „.
HEADQUARTERS
657-8081

compliments of

Masters Lie. A6260

Wright Electric

Wilmington
Police
Association
Incorporated

Co., Inc.

CEMENT
PLASTERING 4 MASON SUPPLIES

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
QUALITY ELECTRICAL INSTALLATIONS
CUSTOM ALARM SYSTEMS
INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL

WILMINGTON
GRAIN & BUILDING MATERIAIS CO.
409 MAIN STREET
WILMINGTON, MASS 01887

\

.308.658-4741

508-658-1684

617-994-9440

657-7195

Wilmington

.

McNamara
Tire Co., Inc.
Quality Tire Re-capping
and Repairing

Compliments of

Firestone Pirelli
Michelin Goodyear

208 Main ST., Wilmington
658-9126 658-9127 Res. 658-3230

Pirelli Steel Radials

immWui'mi'-'iii .

.■ n I

I ■ I'l 8 I

HI MMW8W"

State Senator
Bob Buell

.25
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QawniMtm
(Trtphehurn - ulilmimitnn

r
USPgQ DakiutiM
'■

IN THE
Wilmington Plaza

LEO J. McVICKER
11 ChMtnut Strait, Box 21
Wilmington, Mats. 01887
Bus.: 938-1980
R«».: 65*4758

Representing American Hardware Mutual

Jackson
Home Improvement

Co.

"MOVIES FOR A BUCK"

OF WILMINGTON
657-8767

Movies!!
Movies!!
Movies!!

Remodeling • Additions • Garages • Decks
Licensed Carpenter
General Contractor

200 Andover Street
Wilmington, MA 01887

658-0115

Telephone 657-4550

PAUL F. CASELLE, D.D.S.
General and Family Dentistry

LUCCrS PLAZA
211 LOWELL ST.
WILMINGTON, MA. 01887

Office Hours
By Appointment

(Eaaalot ffiral Estate
A DIVISION OF WAYMAN & ASSOCIATES. INC

"Within every home there
lies a Castle - discover
yours through Casalot"

Compliments ol

V

LH MIS

Nichols Funeral Home

&

Established 1861
187 MIDDLESEX AVENUE
WILMINGTON, MASSACHUSETTS
Tel: 658-4744
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Lyiord

312 Main Street
Wilmington, MA 01887
_«.^—

Telephone
658-8100
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COLLISION REPAIRS

HOLMES POOLS

TEL. 657 4341

Swimming Pool Specialists

BOB'S AUTO BODY

Custom Concrete Decks
Backhoe & Trucking

COMPLETE AUTY BODY
& FENDER WORK
Steven

Sales & Service - Installation & Repairs
Openings & Closings

200 ANOOVER ST.
Wamboldt
WILMINGTON, MASS. 01887

FRESH & SILK FLOWERS - BALLOONS - FRUIT BASKETS

THE FRESHEST FLOWERS YOU CAN BUY
WE GUARANTEE IT!

Wendall Holmes

AUTO
INSURANCE

Wilmington, MA 657-8071

Compliments of

AUTO - HOME - APPARTMENT
Automobile Insurance
For Every Motorist
Same Day Plate Service
Time Payments

Kenneth B. McCowan

MOTORCYCLE
INSURANCE

ROBERT J.

OtopTlurists
'!\

CERTIFIED PUBUC ACCOUNTANT

CAIN

3

INSURANCE AGENCY

lfck.fl.wj

Rales Quoted by Phone

362 MIDDLESEX AVE.
WILMINGTON, MA 01887
HEADQUARTERS PHONE (617) 658-5643

658-4772
Office Hour$:
Mon - Fri 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
585 Majn. St. Wilmington

Guaranteed Best Prices

Quality
and
Economy
for over
50 years

T&W9-6
Th&F9-9
Sat9-5

617

28 FLORENCE STREET
ANDOVER, MASS 01810

475-2296

Wilmington
Builders
Supply Company

Closed Mon

CoombsFlirniture

334 Main St., Wilmingtonn
Telephone 658-4620

Country - Early American - Traditional
Eighteenth Century Reproductions

"Super Service"

Come in and Browes Anytime!!
' •nniniiii.

mi

mum
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(6171935 1373

Fred F. Cain Inc.

This town is
for sale

580 Main St.
Mr. James Cain

You say you really like
Wilmington? Really love it?
Then why not buy it? You
can.

Chrysler • Plymouth

Each salon Is specially designed to ensure that an individualized fitness program
is created especially for you in a friendly and relaxed environment. And. Heavenly
Bo Jy 's Salons are also an ideal place to meet other women in your community who
share similar interests.
At Heavenly Body's Fitness Salons, we focus on developing a body thai is
healthy and firm, utilizing
.—.^M
alow impact, non strenuous
approach to cxccrcisc. The result
f"~^ ^K^^-s
being a well-balanced
figure with smooth flowing ^_A
^^^ )
contours and beau
tifully toned muscles. This is Q.^M^^tfHpk
» the Heavenly Body's
Advantage. A total health and Co^
/ ^J9 / j
fitness system just
Walk-ins Welcome

Babysitting Available

*»>«» frimnd* fUnmm TaAw Shmpt

Tanning Available

HOURS'
Mon - TTuin 7 - 8:30

9..m.. 3p.m.
Conveniently located at: ««*»»•»•««—
200 Jefferson Rd. - Station Square

No. Wilmington, MA

ATLANTIC REFRIG. & AIR COND.
SUPER MARKET REFRIGERATION t AIR CONDITIONING

The Game of Wilmington
is a real-estate board game
using real Wilmington
business names on the
squares. You can buy and
sell such places as Rocco's,
Church Street Hardware,
Cavanaugh^ Funeral Home
and Charlie's Auto Body.
When you land on a
square, you can buy it,
unless someone else already
owns it. If that is the case,
you have to pay rent.
The first step to take to
"own" all these businesses is
to buy the game. You ca^ do
that for $10 at the Fourth of
July Headquarters.
While you're there, you
can also buy hats, t-shirts,
sweat shirts and sweat pants,
and-or a bumper sticker.
The proceeds all go to the
Fourth of July Committee.

490 MAIN STREET
WILMINGTON. MA 01887

PATRIOT PAVING
P.O. BOX 381
WILMINGTON, MA 01887

JOE CATALDO

658-2366

657-5153
891 WOBURN ST.
WILMINGTON
)

*

658-4977

^ Print Craft\
CREATIVE PRINTING

Compliments of

Representative
and Mrs.
James R. Miceli

^ftli|ft.iWtf^

Serving Wilmington and Surrounding
Areas in:
• Typesetting
• Layout
• Advertising Design
• Commercial Printing
• Promotional Fulfillment
• Complete Mailing Services

fe>.W* »•*»>*.*>*#•»* *>H*>.*>.«.>»I\»«»«M*»M * • t*rw* *-*» ++t**44*f+i#SMx*Jtom* # ^i

!.*
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